
COAL. COAL.
■AU. « WALKE*, AOKNTfi 
Beal Nul and Household Coal. 

Try our Comoi coel for fumecee.
• rr <»"t. off for eeeh with order. 

ISM GOVERNMENT 8T. 
Phone «I

4
!<>„

WOOD. WOOD.
We have the largest supply of QOOD 
DRY WOOD In the City. FINE CUT 
WOOD-, a specialty. Try ue and be

convinced.
Burt’s Wood.Xard —

Phun.- fUd. SI A*.NXDOHA AVE.
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SCORE INJURED
DISASTROUS COLLISION 

ON SEATTLE ELECTRIC

Accident Occurs During 
Heavy Fog—Motorman 

Killed.

a

(Special to tne Times).
‘ iestffc. Wish. Dee. toast a
score of pemns were injured. Motor- 
man Q us Olsen Is dead and 
two others may be fatally In
jured. When the outbound University 
Car crashed into the Inbound car at 
Roanoke street. on East Lake 
avenue, at 7.40 o'clock this morning. 
The desperately hurt were removed to 
the Seattle General hospital as fast as 
ambulances and automobiles could be 
summoned.

The exact cause of the wreck 1* not 
known, but U la claimed, that owing to 
a heavy fog the motorman on the out
bound car missal the block light on the, 
•Ingle track, and ran almost on the" 
Inbound car before hb saw 1t. When he 
applied the brakes they failed-to work, 
and ihe next moment came the crash.

Motorman Olsen, of the Inbound car. 
tried, to Jump when he saw the other 
car waa bearing down upon him. but 
he was too late, and was taken, 
broken and bleeding, from the debris. 
The Inbound car was heavily laden 

-rjgfe *IffWlY. -»*** 
crowded In the forward part. The 
crash came without warning, and thoee 
In the Inbound car* had not a chance to

. tapa nn i.ui.a •■ ”r Uk ■ ' * «r w ...ii.ii InInir*a ITTu Tiro
•ere»ms of the Injured Ailed the air.

TRANQUILITY IN 
PORT AU PRINCE

GENERAL SIMON TO MAKE 

TRIUMPHAL ENTRY

New President is Popular 
Among Lower Classes—

_ Ministers Fleeing. _

STEAMER FOUNDERS 
IN LAKE SUPERIOR

Bault Bte. Marie, Mich., Dec. 3. 
—Steamer Tampa, owned In 
Detroit, and bound to Fort Wil
liam with a cargo of 3.200 tons 
of coal, has gone to the bottom. 
She left here on Sunday In the 
teeth of a gale.

NEW PHONE COMPANY.

Chicago Capitalists Subscribe $1,500,- 
000 to Canadian Concern.

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa. Sec. ÉjpAgÈ todbpewtont 

Telepluim; Company at Canada -hate 'e^ 
cured a capital of à million god a haHY 
from Chicago capitalists. This has 
been deposited in-the ltank of Hsmtl» 
t<m, It ia hoped by this moans to end 
the Bell monopoly. v~'

=,=4=
VICTORIA, B. 0., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6,1808.
=T=

IN EUROPE
AUSTRIA SENDpTROOPS

TO REINFORCE CATTAR0
______ ^

Dual Monarchy Preparing to 
Offset Martial Preparations 

of Montenegro

EXPANSION OF

CANADIAN NORTHERN

Three Branch Lines to Open on 
Sunday — Company Now 

Operates 3,100 Miles.

(Special to the Times). 
Winnipeg. Man., Dec. L—On Sunday 

the Canadian Northern opens three 
branch lines in Western Canada. The 
Brandon-Reglna line will he opened 
with thirty-one new stations. The Roe- 
burn extension to Russell with three 
fataüum late eitetumnt
mYfh'Sâ ska toon with twelve stations.

TMs company now opérait a 3,10$ 
miles of railway In Canada.

MILL0Y MUST NOW*

FACE MURDER CHARGE

PEAC!E AMI >NO TEAMSTERR.

"Chlcaan. Ills... Dec. 5. -Peace In the 
ranks of the organised teamsters le 
eald to be assured by the amalgama
tion. after a spilt of two years dura
it: wf thw*fw*mam«wriW “
of Teamsters and the United Team
sters of America, which is announced 
to-day.

One of Four Men Shot at Dry- 
den Succumbs—Several 

Arrests Made.

Port Au Prince, Dec. 5.-General 
Slmpn with hla army la at the very 
gate» x/f Dort Au Prince, only await
ing the morrow to enter the capita! 
triumphantly at the head of his «,000 
men. Had It not been that yesterday 
was Friday, a day that to superstitious
IfMiiÉHM h mm it ifrimiwi. mi n nun*
separating them front x „the capital 
would hare proved no obstacle and 

-iffiSir-the irfët ortffiwi rerMi|ttonlsts 
would have been within the cUy.

The delegation sent out from Pprt 
Au Prince yesterday met General 
Simon to-day at Carrefour, where he 
Is lodged at the VIU* Monrepaa, a Aae 
Bouse built by ex-Presldent Hlppolyte. 
«-general a Mured the delegate» that 
hie men were well dlecipllned, and 
would make a peaceful entry Into 
Port Au Prince.

Among the lower classes General 
Simon la very popular. The better 
classes are more reserved In their 
opinion of him and would have pre- 

reftned ; titan he .f,,r 
tne presidency. They are resigned. 

-taTOrrm ar, enrnig Ornera! Flmon.
General Leconte, former mlnletcr of 

the Inferior, will embark at St. Thomae. 
D. W. !.. on a French mall «teenier 
to-day and proceed to Cepe Haytlen, 
where he will lend Sunday. General 
Flrmln I» on board the steamer Vir
gin. bound from SL Thoma» for Port 
Au Prince, by way of King.ton. No 
new» ha, been received here,concern
ing the movements of General Pouch 
ard.

Gen. Julea Colcou, military chief of 
Port Au Prince, to-day look refuge 
^ * seminary. Threatening groupa 
stood In front of .the building for a 
w*#e, bet aeon were dispersed -----

The City of Port Au Prince I, tran
quil, and from the country districts 
there have come no reports of dlsor-

euiiMei — iiiit h i .... .............. ....
Given Ovation.

Port Xu Prince, Dec. 6.—(Later)— 
The revolutionary army of 1.000 ,„en 
marched Into Port Au Prince at I 
o'clock thl, morning. General An
toine SI thon was at it, head and be ' 
”* ■*v,n *n -vallon by th« people of 
the city. The entrance of the soldiers 
wa, orderly and discipline I, being 
maintained.

Cenora. Ont, Dec. ». — Richard 
Dean», who waa one of the four men 
■hot by Joseph Mntroy at Dryden on 
Wednesday night died yeeterday, and 
Mlllroy will now have to face a charge 
of murder. The other three min are 
doing well.

SFverai arrests haw been made in 
-otmeettow with -the affair. • Thé pre- 
llmlnary hearing take, place to-day.

™rom reports received It does not 
appear that there was any quarrel be
fore the shooting. Pourteen men 
were In the house, when suddenly 
with,ml warning Mlllroy drew a 
Browning automatic pistol and started 
firing.

Mntroy was. arrested by Constable 
Rotlo, or Dryden, who found him In Ihe 

*. He remarked that he would 
have shot the lot If he had had time.

: MTSTERtoUSSlHclD*.

Laduc. Alb, Dee. I.—A very ead af
fair occurred at Caiman, near here on 
Thursday. Richard Duncan, about * 
years of age. after driving his wife end 
family to a school entertainment walk
ed a mile up the road and shot himself 
with a rifle. Nelghbere found the body 
on Friday. No veeee Is assigned for the 
Tash act.

DEATH OP REAR-ADMIRAL.
» ——: ■

New York. Dec. 3.—Rear-Admiral

Chicago. Ilia, Dec. 5.—The disap
pearance of a man whose name waa 
given to the police as Herbert Ruseell, 
of Bridgeport, Eng., and Spokane, 
wash, was made public to-day when 
detectives admit a search of two weeks 
bad been unsuccessful. He Wie re
ported missing a fortnight ago by Mr* 
Ruseell when her husband felled to re
turn to hie hotel In thie city, and at 
her request the matter was taken In 
hand. Mr. Russell hay been In the 
United states for a year-inspecting his 
Urnim. Inberrau ........

Vienna. Dec. Tsv® steamer» of the 
Hungaflan-Crnatlan line with troops 
aboard left FiiimeHWSMy under sealed 
orders. Two other steamer» will fol- 
Tbw tir-merrow.- It Is supposed that 
I hair destination Is Cellar, a seaport et 
Austria on the Adriatic, contiguous to 
Montenegrin territory.
.Warlike rumors continue In rlrcula- 

'tlon hilt on official denials to-day prices 
on .the Bourse advanced considérabty. 
An optimistic feeling prevails In offi
cial circles.

With' reference to a reported fron
tier fight between Hungarians and 
Montenegrins at Bllek, In which It was 
alleged that a Hungarian. Lieut. Treii- 
ler, had been killed, Ihe government 
last night made an absolute denial of 
the reporta. It explains that Trletler 
committed suicide owing to a love af
fair.

No. 265

TO INDUCE HINDUS
TO EMIGRATE

< Special to the Times).
Winnipeg, Man.. Dee. I,—Cel, 

Swayne wires he le in Ottawa 
_ on his way to Vancouver to in

duce the H lad us In British Co
lumbia to emigrate to Hon
duras, where Is is governor. 
Cql. Sway ne led three expedi
tion» against the Mad Mullah. 
He was sixteen years in India.

FOR PUBLICITY
TOURIST ASSOCIATION

OUTLINES SITUATION

HALLETT IS RELEASED.

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. k—J. Hallett. 
brought back from Toronto, charged 
with Ihe death nf Mtss Poison, who was 
run over and killed * few weeks ago, 
has been released.

ALBERTA LAND SEEKERS.

Calgary. Dec. Messrs. Crapo and 
Robinson, of Parker, Idaho, land 
agents of the Canadian Pacific Irri
gation Colonisation Company, are In 
the city with a party of land makers.

G. T. P. WANTS POWER 

TO INCREASE CAPITAL

TO IMPROVE WELLAND CANAL.

(Special to the Times)
St. Catharines, Ont., Dec. 5.—The 

Board of Trade wW unite with the. 
Kingston board b* an; kBP?«JL to -the 
government to. have the enlargement' 
e»l Improvement of the Welland C*a- 
nal undertaken without further delay.

GERMANY'S POLICY
IN THE FAR EAST

Reported Agreement With Ja
pan in Course of Ar

rangement. 1

London, Dec. 6.—The Morning Post a 
Shanghai correspondent says that the 
Chinese Foreign Board has learned 
that Germany and Japan purpose to 
conclude an agreement relating to th»- 
Far Bast,®srh'rstmim'vsirme^m*™- ;;;; ,7»^.'
Jy that the report of it# Shanghai cor 
respondent be accepted with caution.
__- J___ Officially DeBU’i-S-

Berrm, Dec. 5.—The report that Ger
many and Japan purpose to conclude 
an agreement concerning China, similar 
.In terms to the Amer lean-Japanese 
under Ft ending. Is without foundation. It 
was said at the foreign office to-day 
that neither country had taken any 
steps looking to such negotiations, and 
that It was improbable that anything 
of the kind would occur at least in tito 
near future, as Germany had no In
tention of submitting a proposal.

Council Urged to Adopt Con
tinuous Plan for Adver

tising City. ;

The financial situation of the Tourist 
Association waa placed before the

Ang by a deputation W prominent busi
ness men, representing the executive 
u»s<* Iatlon and the committee recently 
named by the board of trade to con
sider matters relating to the develop- 
ment of the Island.

The executive were present on the 
Invitation of the council In order to 
confer H T6 a general scheme of eon- 
ttnulng the work of the association, 
and ala<^ to devise some means of tid
ing over the nu, rval between the close 
of the year and the striking of the esti
mates for 190». It waa urged on the 
council that unless tho exceedingly 
valuable work which the association 
has been -able to do for the etty la ta 
be allowed to lapse the council must 
come to It^, assistance financially.

In view of the large amount of travel 
to the Pacific coast, which is expected 
next year In connection with the hold.-

Application During Coming 
Session of Parliament— 
Grand Trunk Debentures.

(Special to the Times).
Ottawa. Dec. ."-—The Grand Trunk 

ratilli *lvea notice that It will apply, 
to parllimem fluting the coming see- 
alon for power lo issue further bond» 
or perpetual or terminable debenture 
Work Tbe amoent I, not «peemêd.

The Grind Trunk gives notice of He 
Intention to a»k the right to Issue ad
ditional consolidated debenture atock 
and four per cent guarantee stock.

POLITICIANS INDICTED:

Chicago. Dec. Startling allega
tions were made yesterday In ihe re
port of the special grand Jury, which, 
after several week, of delving Into 
charges growing out of Chleagos Ural 
prtmerlee. relumed . Il indictments 

.•SSSS3 JES# JSÉÈM-itt.-mdi», at kelHhr-
Ians and other persons. The Investi
gation. owing to physical limitations, 
merely scratched the surface of the 
situation, according to the report an* 
doubt Is expressed that there has" been 
an honest elty or general election In 
Chicago for years.

INJURY TO A. HAOGART,

«ENTENCEP for a "JOirw

Hamilton Men Must Serve Time For 
Tampering With Ballot Boxes.

Hamilton» .OnL, Dee. HirrY 
OBiHüaÿh-fig-Wm: i-awson, charged 
with tampering wMh the b*lolt boxe, 
at the federal election!, wet# Hound 
guilty by Juitleea Anglin and Clute. 
Ihllebaugh gets four months, end Lew- 
son two months. The men claimed the 
affair was a Joke.

PUl'E SUFFERS 

Again

WfinfjSg, Man.. Dec. t—Alex. Hag- 
gart, M. P. elect. Is very restless. His 
broken shoulder blade, the result of 
a |all, la paining him severely.

DOMINION REVENUE.

CONTRADICTORY REPORTS 

ABOUT REVOLUTION

Mas to Take to Bed 
Practically Recovered.

Rome. Dec. 5.—The Gorrespondensh 
Romano, a-Vatican organ, aeeerta that, 
contrary to reporte In circulation. Pope 
Plu» ban suffered a relapee. and again 
ha* been ordered to’Ake to his bed.

The Pontiff had practically recover- 
ed from hie recent Indisposition, and 
yesterday descended from the third 
floor of the Vatican, where his private 
apartments are, to his officiai quarters 
on the second floor. Th« r 
Cardinal Mërfy Del Val, the 4>*pal 
secretary of «(ate.

Ottawa. TSiï., Déc. 6.—The revenue, 
Wàs $«367,060, a decrease of ll.SQQJMO 
compared With Tast year. The falling 

. off wa* principally in the customs. For 
VVh6W eight months the revenue was $65,000.- 

<^0, the total decrease being $11,500,000, 
chiefly in the customs.

San Salvadorean Revolution- 

Three Cities.

?E SHOOTING AFFAIR.

Blmcoe, Dec. 6.—Constable
Williams, the >1< tlm of murderous 
shooting on Mondky night. Is expected 
to recover; though Akuïo, of the four 
bullets have been «-jttracted. Chief 
Constable Maloney is susWted of the 
crime.

M. J. ALGUIRE DEAD.

Winnipeg, Man.. Al
gulre, owner of the King Edward 
hotel at Neepawa, died thle morning.

JSUaUMON.fltUTEST,

BOARDER’S REVENGE.

Woman Fatally Injured In Hoboken 
__  Lodging House.

Bristol. Que., Dee. 5.—A protest has 
been entered against the election of 
G. F. HodgJns (Liberal). Disqualifica
tion Is sought.

Hoboken. N. J.. Dec. 5Ashot four 
times In evident mistake for^fier sister, 
Mrs. Lencasay. whom she wan visiting 
In her boarding house here. Miss Annie 
.Tunicz,jkax jT^Mutvod from her stater's 
homo to St, Mary'" hospital In a dying 
condition yesterday. Stanislaus Leu- 
man. a boarder who had been request
ed to leave, was arrested for the shoot-

San Salvador, Dec. 5.— In no single 
Instance have the revolutionists had 
the semblance of success. The rebel
lion that started early this week was 
Immediately and completely put down. 
The country generally is quiet and the 
usual order to being maintained. Popu
lar opinion seems to be on the side of 
President Figueroa In the controversy.

“Cities Captured.** ' 
Managua, Nicaragua. Dec. Sp-A 

revolution has begun in Fnlva.W under 
the leadership of former VUe-Presl- 

xdent Prudenclo Alfaro.
’ri>~ .gjltek-.at rr_.~

itlonlst*.

ilu4t n«» effort should be spared to place 
the Tourist Association In a position to 
effectively. ..carry oix Its campaign of 
publicity among (Bêle visitors. Who 
Win come from every part of the con
tinent. The appropriation made by the 
city for the work of the association 
this year has been exhausted, and by 
the time next year s council deals with 
the estimates it wtH be too late for th» 
association to resume It* work.

The gathering voukl not be called a 
conférence, although it was âupposed 
to be one. The talking was all on one 
side. Business men who have given their 
time freely to this work told the coun
cil what they thought should be done 
--and then the council promised “care
ful consideration." and said good-night.

There wene present : A W. McCurdy, 
George Garter. John Nelson, Alexander 
Feden, C. H. Lugrin, Coionel K. G. 
Prt'H*. Herbert Kent, H. Goldie Wilson, 
■tLfandray and W, T. Williams, .

The . H TTHil T8I Year.
A n gerl on th# year's work, prepar

ed by the honorary secretary John 
Nelson, was submitted. It was a* fol-

*• Gentlemen.—As the year to almost 
at an end and our tenure of office 
abbot to cfosé, I take the opportunity 
of placing before you. In as brief a 
form as possible the nature of - the 
work carried on by us this eeasop.
“You- will recall that it wee tote m 

the spring (April 24fK 190S). before we 
kMfi- What <um th«> city council would 
be able tp pts« e at ppr 
Ing to the unexpected and extraordin
ary* ma nds made upon them, the city 
rainer*, when they flimtly struck their 
estimates, were able to place to our 
credit only $4400. With back amount» 
to the amount of over $500 to settle It 
was at once obvjpus That we could not, 
with surh aft Inadequate sum l Ohtlnue 
our affairs on the basis upon which 
they were formerly conducted. The 
difficulties which later presented them
selves compelled us to abandon the 
Idea of securing proper assistance, and 
we were forced to decide between al- 
towtng the association to lapse or un- 
derUUtimt Uic work, voluntarily for thle 

P*r ■ytoto-eaaroa-waa-fiwu4ly- adopted 
the hope that by 1909 an adequate 

uppr«»t drat Ion for our work would be 
available and the city wpuld be placed 
In the position of taking advantage of 
the opportunities for publicity which 
the Alaska-Yukon-Paclflr exposition at 
Seattle next year will afford.

‘These being the conditions the work 
has been prosecuted by the executive 
and a «pfcftll Clerk al staff, and although 
in many ways unsatisfactory, good re
sults have been attained.

Covered fhe Continent.
.‘‘Ten thousand new and revised‘Out- 

poetH of - Empire" mid 36.000 ‘Impres
sion*' have b ! a good pro
portion tin Hinted at grand lodge and 
firemen's gatherings, at exhibitions In 
Ihe Canadian middle

EDITED.
-Hew York World

GIRL MUST GIVE BACK

ENGAGEMENT RING

Windsor Court Bases Decision 

on Judgment in Reign 
of Charles II.

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 5.—In the case 
of Beltomare, the druggist who sued 

m Whtteley for the return of a dta- 
mond ling given as pledge at bethrothal 
which wa» subsequently pawned by the 
girl, the court has decided that the 
ring must be returned to the plaintiff, 
busing its decision upon the Judgment 
lu the English court te the reign of 
Charles II.

SENSATION FOLLOWS 

HERMIT WOMAN’S DEATH

Valuables Disappear in Myster
ious Fashion From Phila

delphia Residence.

New York, Dec. 6.—A special flis- 
patch to the Herald from Philadelphia
.«•w______________________________________________

Jewelery valued at $75.006, a copy of 
hm old masterpiece value* at ft& ooo. 
Purls-gowns- and opera iduak* are in- 
cluded In the valuables reported miss
ing from the residence of the lav Mrs. 
George Wood, who was found dead "n 
October lllh. In her home al Jjm North 
Broad street.

Mrs. Wood lived utOfiy and she died 
Hewe. sue was eccentric. Though we 
had hosts of faéends and acqualntnaves 
she spent her days an,d nights In the 
big gloomy house unattended. On Oc
tober 31st this tiouaè, so Mrs. Wood's 
friends say. was the scene of confûsion, 
strangers tramped through the rooms

W. T. R. PRESTON 
__ SUES FOR LIBEL
HE BASES ACTION ON

COLONIST ARTICLES

Canadian Trade Commissioner 
in Japan Institutes 

Proceedings.
-

New» has been received from Japuft 
that W. T. R. Preston, trade - commis
sioner, representing nansd^ in that 
country, has Instituted actions for libel 
«gainst the Jftpttn Herald and the 
Kobe Chronicle, papers published In 
Knglleh. t The ground of action tteg tn 
the publication of statements relative 
to Mr, Preston, published by thoee 
fmmr w wptod t^ Ylto ^attitar- 
of (Ms city. —--------

Mr. Preston haw considered the ar
ticles so scandalous m character that 
he Immediately took legal proceedings 
and had a writ for libel Issued.

Mr. Preston at some length has ex
plained hla position through the press of 
Japan on the charges leveled against 
him, semne time ago. He den tee that 
hr ts antagonistic to nre fofëlgn com
mercial community of Japan, but de- 
nouuees the peHcy ef certain paprr 
Japant printed In JEnglish. lu beUUle;.- 
rwyÂffif flftit Is Japanese "and thus 
*tir op anlmoelty am-ttoe -purr of that 

.
, As Interested in promoting Cana
dian trade he say» h*- he* advised and 
will continue to so advise that Can
adian mcn hantlle Interests should ba- 
'kept our of this maelstrom."

LIGHTING ON TRAINS.

Railway Commission Provides For In» 
spectlop of Cara. ________ Hi

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—An order Issued by 
iLheuxilwoy cummlasion-

and Vilusvtf Wert? piled up and taken * henceforth only Pftitsrh compressed 
away. The mystery of the wlsalng t

less action Is taken up by the city 
which falls heir tn part of the estate, 
or the Catholic church and the various 
charities mentioned as heirs In the will, 
x Died In Solitude.
Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 5.—TÀe police 

of this city, who have been notified 
that Jewelry, valuable furs and art 
Jreasures, variously estimated at $50,- 
000 to $75.000 In value, which disap
peared from the home of the late jfhi» 
tie urge Wood, Mnce hei death on Octo
ber 13th. elglmed to-day that if ttv- 
many articles alleged to be missing 
Were taken from the hôu»e, they were 
hot carried off by persona who màke 
stealing a business.

The alleged disappearance of the val
uables ha* created a small sensation

n:' K-ns. nr gqrtJl—»
| sorbent or commercial acetylene Sjrs- 
; tem, shall be used for the lighting uf 
passenger cars on all Canadlait rail» 
ways.

Provision Jl* made for the Inspection 
of egrs to insure obedience to the Or
der. and fines will be exacted fbr In
fractions.

Two or three exceptions to the order 
are made. The use of electricity 1* 
not prohibited, and the order will not 
affect cars where lamps using mineral 
of seal oil are installed.

Manitoba Government Offers Sl,|
Reward ~For Information Re-

___ .. . . . » . _____ epectlng Guilty Parties,
ii middle west, but pria- uables has crested a small sensation ■■■

éffWHŸ 'ffimigh mmmmm nt rrpi>; to amnng Mrs. Woods' frHwde. The de«d4 -• ■wirmWr 
------ ------------------•- ----------- ----- — woman was sixty years old and was

CRTSffÀWD TffROTGÎI SMOKING.

Niagara Falls, Ont.. Dec. 5.—William 
Allfott, a hermit who lived alone with 
a dogjn a hut near here, has been cre
mated. He was an invtteratc smoker, 
and 1» supposed lo have set the whack 
afire while emaking In bed.

HkPLOtiihN 1$ SCHOOL.

WESTINGHOUSE AFFAIRS.

Pltteburg.-fto-. -Oee. 5.—The receivers 
of the Westlnghouàe Electric A Man
ufacturing company apd the Sureties 
Investment Company wb*» discharged 
In the United States clmH^ court by 
Jmlge James R. Young, No •Recounts 

the receivers are required to by fflWI" 
by thé order of the court.

Winnipeg Children Escape From 
Building With Expedition.

BIG: IRON MERGER.
I

Joseph B. Uoghlan died at his heme in
Ne» Rochelle, N. If., at gj* or lock 

aiMt.
.York navy yard tram l»e< tn wheel 

IW. He removed to New Rochetia only
«kolit Iwç week» »#

^Hamilton, ont., Dec. L—The ran 
adlan Inin Foundry Compeny ha, been 
b"U*hl by an IH.llW.OOe merier which 
will be known as the Canadian Iron 
I’oriKiration. The new company haa 
taken over a ewnrher of Iron |d«M« W

Montreal. 
Jwew.FH, 

■t. Thomas and Londonderry,

Winnipeg, Dec. I.—A triumph of 
discipline was arromptlahed et thr 
Marhray school yrrlenlyiy. Owln* pre
sumably to Un- heat of the building, a 
bottle , qf methylated spirit» In one of 
the rooma exploded. The word waa 
immediately given for the children to 
an outside,, and the first elarm wa, 
rung In. It took uet one minute» and 
ten seconds for Ihe last child tn leave 
■be building, which was nearly Iwo 

*"■— “ arrival of the
. _ . - ,ïünW'm
from the explosion, and there

LUMBERMEN MAY CONVENE.

Calgary. Dec. «.-The local board of 
trade la In receipt of a letter from the 
Mountain Lumbermen'» Association. u( 
Nelson, B. tt The nse... 1,1 Ion |, 
Ing-up the matter of holding a hnnber. 
men's convention In Calgary In Febru
ary next.

CAPITAL OF I1Ï.M6.M0.

r^?ho“.ï'^1^-î?î.W,l,hl”' twelve
*rrl>aL

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 6>
Upàtin

-The Winn!-.
W

tfiè directors

enquiries through the post offle^. These 
hrter-were sent out as a result of ad
vertisements In the American middle 
west ami northwest, in c'annda. and 
to a limited degree In the Old Coun- 
t-rv We spent about $soo in this way. 
During the summer holidays an ef
fective camprttgn was carried on from 
the Mississippi westward. In the cities 
of St Paul, ffp’cna. Rutte. Anarond# 
Denver, SgU- Lake City, Spokane and 
Portland. In the interior of Washing
ton and Oregon a campaign was also 
conducted In the smaller places, and 

whole serlek was productive of 
enquiries. Each enquirer was 

askeiKfo send flx-e cent* to pay for 
postugeNm iny booklet* he wished, and 
In tills \\Ji- we kept, tiie enquiries 
down to a lAmi fide basis.

•Throughout Pmiada a similar cam
paign was waged >*mn Winnipeg west, 
and in Tor.ùit,) itt^KMontreal news- 
paper* and magazInesX. I„ England 
four or five similar mediums wore em
ployed, all with good result^ During 
the, life.ul.the ndvejryslng frobv eight 

tetter^ thWkfrom were daily 
«tiàidk ianewerml, -• •

* t" the f

the widow of George Woods, a former 
Amerltan mamqrcr of a foreign Insur
ance company. Her handsome home 
Was well' furnished and contained 
treasures gathered from at home and 
abroad.

Mrs. Wood* was found dead In a 
chair at hvr home and the . 
physician assigned heart disease as the
oauev. There wee no one fh the house
when she died.

The will left by lier appointed the 
Guard Trust Company, and two wom
en friend» aa executors of the estate, 
and when it came to the distribution 
of the beneficiaries many articles men
tioned In the will .were found missing. 
It is not alleged that the artlctos were 
stolen as there I» no positive evidence 
that the things had not been disposed 
of during the lifetime of the woman, 
li wag a peculiarity of Mrs. Woods 
that her things were kept In great cut* 
fusion. Slitvo her death valuable or.ryt7 
ments Jmve been found hidden -<w«y 
In trunks, tucked behind furniture, and

COAL. OIL VICTIM8.

diet by the corner's Jury on the deaths 
caused by coal oil explosions, the at- 
torney's-gencraVs department yester
day announced that a reward of $1.060 
wi'tilcKbe paid to sn> person giving in
formation that would lead to the con*' 
vic-ttoB of the guilty'- parties. This ac
tion, 1t Is to M hoped. Wifi be the means 
of opening up some new lines nf evt-

SCOTCH* MECHANICS DEPORT

Meg Who fame to Fill Places «
• P. H. .Striker» Could Find no 

Work

Winnipeg. Man.. I 
Scop h mechanics i 
the pltti-es of *lrf‘ 
shops were MBI 1 
company. Orders came 

t Ht Ottawa tint 
to be returned hr.tnr. « 
eu* of .work slft'c the 8 

' • --------

^ Harvey, winulpege and Darcy Tait, twenty per day.
ot Mon treat $ tConcluded on U.)

S
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GUARANTEED
HAND ROLLS, coated with the finest Chocolate and flavored 

with crushed fruit

ALWAYS YRBSH

40c and 76c per Box .
Take a Box to the Theatre next time you go

.Wwsliau^ilsjui' »l M, , IjaL IIIIIIM) ... ' ' " ■ »-

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are prompt, we ere careful, end we use the best Our prices 

■ ■ —----- - are reasonable, 

Nearly 
Inside the 
City Limits

We Are Offering Nloe New

Califorian Cooking Figs
THREE POUNDS FOB TWENTY FIVE CENTS

CR0B8E & BLACKWEL’B ENGLISH VINEGAR,
twn bottlt** for .... ..................— • -mi < ^«25#

NEW ASHCROFT POTATOES, per sack $1.25

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE P08T0FFI0E. GOV’T STREET.

Mount Tolmte Rogd.
New car Tfne to tTnlrerstty school 

psaae* the property.
All food land,
Has 2 old houaee on the place. 
And la assessed for 12,200.
Worth N.000.
And Juet about thrown away

AT $3.500
About half cash.

Pemberton
A#D SON 

«25 Fort Street

BARGE FOUNDERS; 
||VEN ARE DROWNED

Shetbourno, N. a, Dec. 5.-Tha 
toaa of oil barge No, 1". un i
mm nwnlwn X kw <"• *•* •
meMMU to-daj by toc tug , 
JFohn Hughe*. the 
ported that whUe proceeding
Id tow from Boston for Hali
fax. the barge foundered otr 
Seat laland on Thursday.

SALVED U. S. CRUISER

iINKS AT ANCHORAGE

NEW At)VERTI8F.MKNTS.

SEWING MACHINES made Ilk. new. 
H. M- Wilson. .tpechlaUL im -Broad,

TO LET—6 room collage- 7d Market St.

TO LET—Furnished bedroom, with use of 
bath and kitchen etove._ 224J Chambers 
street. ... .

CHRISTIE’S B1SCUITS
A Pure Food In Every Respect

Oaanlineas a prominent feature In their factory

NOTH A rew SPKCIALTlEa-.

1

VICTORIA BVSINESS COLLEOE. op- 
poette Weller s. Next term begin» Jar*- 
ary 4th. Im# and evening classes. Tele
phone WL _______

Warship Yankee, Floated From 
Reef, Meets With Worse 

Mishap.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

’ Mg—PHONES—Ml 
When you heve NOTES, PACKAGES 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry.

PHONE US.
TH* OLD RELIABLE. 

Established Tor M Years.

PETITION FILED IN

NANAIMO ELECTION

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED

Why not save many dollars on your fuel bill! Easily done 
if you

Burn Coke With Your Coal
Either in open grate or stove. We charge only *4 per ton 

for Coke if you send for it, and deliver free within 
city limits for $5.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Ralph Smith’s Election Has 
Been Protested by Con-

_ . _ _ _ _:_"_nBikn^MSkS^aBlAmMHfc I1' - -N."-jus..servaxtves -

A petition haa been filed with the 
registrar of the supreme court against 
the election of Ralph Smith. M. P., for j termination of

CHRISTMAS CARDS your friends look at 
and throw them Into the fire. They coet 
much, while by sending the choicest 
Victoria postal cards your friends get 
something to keep, and every card is a 

„ booster for beautiful Victoria. I always 
sell them at Sc. each; SO »uhJects to 
select from; open evenings. H. Stad- 
thagen. Indian trader, 78 Johnson St.

WANTED-Ladies to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time, 
good nay. Work sent aay distance, charga^paid ; send stamp for fuU particu
lars. National Manufacturing Company, 
Montreal.

the Dominion riding of Nanaimo. It 
has keen known for some time that 
this step was contemplated by the Con
servatives If any protest was filed In 
the city case, and sure enough It was 
all ready for presentation as soon as 
the petition against O. H. Bernard’s 
election had been filed.

Barnard and Robertson are the law
yers acting In the case and the papers

New Bedford, Mass., Dec. k-The 
United States cruiser Yankee, which 
was floated yesterday attar- having 
been agtwfnd <m à reef if file western 
entrance, to thissardo Bay, several 
weeks ago, sank early to-day off 
Penlkes Island. The 150 members of 
the 'crew were landed safely.

The Yankee was proceeding under 
tow to this city, accompanied W tWi 
naval collier Lebanon and TWO tug*. 
It was Intended, a* soon as the cruiser 
hgd been freed fronir the r«*«*f to tow 
her to New York, but * flâaty south
east gale made such a plan Impracti
cable and the orplser *Sd 6fK con
voy* started for this port. When 
darkness get In. the officer In charge of 
the cruiser deemed It Imprudent to pro
ceed further, inasmuch as the Lebanon 
draws more than twenty feet of water 
and It,was thought that it Would be 
hasardous to bring a vessel of such 
draught Into New Bedford after dark. 
The Tankas was then towed to an 
anchorage la the leg of Penlkes Island.

It was about J a. m. when the 
Yankee went down. Although no de
tails were aval la hie at *r30 a-, m,, It

luimed turtle. Bhe l* reported to hâve 
sunk In fairly shallow watpr with her 
funnels ihowing above thy surface, 
and It sraa thou*lit that she could be
raised a<ele

The Sinking of the Yankee was the 
an unfortunate cruise

FOR HALK-Anctéat brass and pewter 
kettles, gramophones from M up, oek 
hall eeaL ehee»; aleo oak hall mirror and other furof.hlns. at big bargain., 
at the Old Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort And 
Blanchard «reels. ... .. ................~

FREE—Tour fortune told from cradle to 
grave; matters Of bUMeese. tore and 
marriage made clear; what. I tell comes 
true. Send btrthrlat- and «0 In stamps, 
a Leduc. Box HP. Bt Lnmhelt.

Five ACRBB-AII good tend, cleared, mi 
cultivation, good cottage and stable 

sold, a bargain. M Yad»r c 
will I

5 RCXlM NEW COTTAGE, bath, electric 
light, large lot. close to car, «LM»; « 
not balance easy monthly payments. 
704 Yates stffeL .

FOR'gALE-New house, near Dougin, car 
line, and 1 lot. II.Wi. »r house and 1 
aero lead for BAM: small cash payment, 
balance monthly. Northwest Reel 
Estate, IM Tate# street. 

from Newport to the neighborhood of 
Martha's Vineyard to attend the sub
marine flotilla In their fall 
While on her way tram Cuttyhtmk to 
Newport for a supply of coal, the 
Yankee struck on Spindle rocks at the 
western entrance to Bagnards bay 
during a thick lug on September Mrd. 
After persistent efforts by the govern
ment to free the cruiser had failed.

were flled by H. B. Rob.rt.on, who put I IME the

Anti-Combine 1 Anti-Combine !
RAH I RAH II BAH II

Good things THIS Christinas at tire and let Hra prtew. W* 
have enabled yon to hare you» Christmas Pudding THIS year 
without putting.* MORTGAGE on your home. Give the ANTI- 
COMBINE GROCERY your Christina» orders. Wo baits, but a 
square deal on everything all the time.

... j THAT'S THXPOUTT.
- — ■ » - 15.

FSTABUKIIF.il MAH. 
1*0*.

iimrowwji

RAM LXLW PT RE INDIAN 
TEA iJust in Hand).

slCeX'aBEU. 1 re pkswt. *r:r '
or 2-lbs. for ........... ................. 2®

GOLD LABEL. 1 lb. tin, Me.: 1-lb.
tin. Sl«; 5-lb. tin ........W

VOONIA TEA. per Ik...............45r,
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA. 4 lbs.
. for ............................................... Il »
COFFBE-GBNVraE FRENCH.

1 lb glass Jar ......................... I».
COFFEE - CHASE * BAN-

BORN-a. I R>. tin ..:............ Me.
COCOA-VAN HOVTEN'k, i lb. 

tin. 25c : | lb. tin. I0e.: 1 lb. tin
............................ ......................Mr.
COCOA-BAKER'S. 1 lb. tin. Me. 
FIOS-NBW CALIFORNIA: 4 

Ike,''for ■............. •»-. 8c.
riOS-TABI.E WYRNA, me 

per Mdb. Wnfc . . .Lr-vitv.-** 
TOMATOES—TART AN BRAND.

2 large tins .................  26c.
CORN. PEAS OR BEANS, per

rnrnw&missm. - the ffiffilMi.. :
Brand wUh that of th» cheap 
•tuff being sold.
LARD—Purr. 8-Ib, tin ........... SOc.

LRERT>A HAIRŸ R^TTRR,-*' 
nicv.Jot JusUo^j^x |b. .^,dA.»c/

#ArÔLît1 per pkt. .......... T*.
PBARLINK. large pkta.. t for 26o.

MAKING POWDER—MAGIC. 12- 
ea. tint Me.; 5-lb. tin Me,

BAKING POWDER_ROYAL ‘ to
DR. PRICE'S. 15-oe tin .... 4M.

PICKLES—TRAVERS’ ENGLISH 
CHOW CHOW OR MIXED, 
large 15-oe. bottle ........... lie.

WORCESTER SAUCE—TRAV- 
ERS', I pint bottles. I for .Me. 

WORCESTER SAUCE—LEA A 
PERRIN'S, t Pint bottle. He.;
1 pint bottle ............................. Mr.

CURRANTS, cleaned, S I be. for 
,.,.,uu, ...,.- Sc- 

RAISINS, seeded, new. 15-oe. pkt.
......................................  Ik.

SULTANA RAISINS, new, per lb.

MIXED PEEL—ENGLISH,
lb...............

SHELLED

per
........................  Ho.
WALNUTS, per »...

SHELLED ALMONDS, per itb 40e. 
MIXED NUTS, new, per lb,, 20c. 
CftYSTALIZED FRUIT, mixed,
| Ik. box, 45c.: 1 lb. Box .......Mr.

ins We Wave we eld see** W4 este -
-from lest Xmae to res sal.----------
FLUID BEBF-JOHNaON'S. M- 

os. bottle ........................  Me.
—mritAPTLE: irdBT «ns, 1

ML AREN’S C#i1è*R. W* 
...................................... 35c. and Me.

BVSRYTHIWQ NICE AND PUSH

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers

fort street TELEPHONE 94

up the customary deposit. The peti
tioner le F. Mj Rsttenbury.>*â makes 
the general allegations of irregulari
ties.

UOITNTY roURT.

Cases That Will Come Up For Hearing 
at Next flitting.

The December term of the County

refiner believed that h«- could float the 
vessel by oee of comprisse d ait. He 
« fTcred hi* *crvlceg and a contract 
was made between Mr. Arbuckle and 
the navy department, by the terms of 
which the former was- to get 2*7,606 1* 
be floated • the ,Yankee., while if Jut 
failed, he was to receive $28.000 as part 
payiwdn for Me services. A long diffi
cult task wa* presented, but yMttf- 
day the Yankee wa* floated, up to 
the time When the cruiser founderedopens on Monday, and there are j tne I,me wne” r", * Ju „ "J

y-two case, dawn for hearing. In ! «®-4^v P"mm.Bdro t harle, Marahcourt
twenty-two cases down for hearing, 
addition to adjourned cases and Judg
ment summonses there are the follow
ing new cases set down:

Frank Crompton va. B. C. Electric 
Co.—An eetlen f«*r HM* dsmopes foe 
an electric shock received while sawing
wood hi thr reltar of M* residence, the 4 mander Marsh, In commtnd of 
saw coming In contact with a lighting j Yankee, to-day advised the navy a«®- 
\wm: Tfiè Smm T# that the imEeht puTtimmr of the fhtkmt of the vewmi

had left !her deck but once, and on 
that occasion he went to Newport to 
consult with naval officiale on the 
plana for saving the veJaet.

How She Sank 
Washington. *D. C., Dee. S.—^ora*

the 
de-

was the result of paMn|lirs negligence 
or was ah unavoidable accident. J. A. 
Alkman. for plaintiff. McPhllllpa A 
Mkfftrfmgn. for dégradants.

r. r ft. »« (m,,heni.-A« geffim foi* 
1101.84, balance alleged to be tiûé ôn a 
freight bill through a lower rate hav
ing been charged than should have 
been. O. A. McMullen, for company ; 
McPhilllps A Heeterman. for defend
ant.

Victoria Machinery Depot Vi. Joseph 
Suetraa, master of *tearner Delta.—An 
action for $166 for good» supplied, 
•ydaey CMM, for pUUnUfT, Mare-by A 
cruemy, im defendant.

Jay A Oarrard ya. Sutton.—A suit for 
$800. ^iwmnt of a cheque given In pay
ment "tnr lands and a topped at the 
hank. Defendant claims that plaintiffs 
did not carry eut their agreement, and 
counter claims for $140. Barnard A 
Robertson, for plaintiffs; McPhilllps A 
Heleterman, for defendant.

Youlden va. Talk.—Action for $17 by 
a waitress for wages, defendant plead
ing no agreement, and that plaintiff 
left In the middle of the month without 
notice. Bradshaw A Dayte^for plain
tiff; George Morphy, for défendent 

Wetenhall Ve. Brarkman A Xer.—A 
■Hit for $100 damages for breach of 
contract. defendant* denying any 
agreement. C. J. Prior, for plaintiff; 
Barnard A Robertson, for defendant*.

mtJStJP!*- y*x&mmLrtikm <■*
11*0-43 tor-work, dona and tnnt.rtil sup- 
plied for a building. The account la dis
puted And *500 of a counter Halm flled.
T-xrxnfiBrerfSf piïiirrif; xrkiüo. "

r defendant. - »—•. . -——,
B. C. Marine Railway Co. va. Btewart 

a McEachren.—Action to recover *200 
secured by a bond given to the gherlE 
in a replevin nctlon. Ebert» * Taylor, 
for plaintiffs; M. Miff A Bird. Vancou
ver. for defendants.

WANTED—Use of .mail eaddte horile for 
winter mon the for hie keep, or will buy. 
Address "W.." TUne. Office.

FOR BALE-2 helrire In calf, and one ton 
hay. 2753 Cedar Hill road.

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply HoUJ Vle- 
torla.

A FEW SNAPS In English and Canadian 
blcyelea to make room. Central Cycle 
Depot, eiKceeeore to Bicycle Depot. 
Ptimley Auto Co.. Ltd., mo Government

POWER FtTL MAGIC LANTERN 
slides for sale at a bargain. W. M. 
Ritchie. 1110 Government itreat.

8TRATED-T0 premise., 541 Gerbally 
road. pi*, owner can have earn» by 
paying expense*.

HBMfY* CREAM SODAS. In >, 54 or 5-LB. TTNb 

RECEPTION WAFERS 1 SOCIAL TEA 
SHORT BREAD 
FIG BAR 
GINGER SNAPS
LEMON AND ASSORTED SANDWICH 

| WATER WAFERS
PLUM PUDDINGS.............1 AND 1 LB. TINS * 0

POUND AND FRUIT CAKE..,.....* AND 1 LB. TINS

SULTANA l 

SMYRNA 
ARROWROOT 
WATER ICE WAFER

Sale!
$10,000 Worth of FINE

PIPES, CIGARS, 
CASES, Etc., will be Sold at SAC
RIFICE PRICES owing to sale of 

property
Before purchasing your Xmas PRESENTS

Gallon ......... ‘t:

L. Salmon
THE PIONEER TOBACCONIST 

Corner Yates and Government Sts. Established 1884

%

XI

MKN AND WOMKN AOKNTS wanted 
in rvvry town to sell the wonderful 
triplex handbag for women By a mere 
twtet of the wrtat lt bevo'^l11a ^^1 
or r muaiv ~ portfolio or a email aatcitei 
or a shopping t»*s Four separate bag* 
f ir four eep^rate purpose* all In one. 
You enlarge the bay to meet your need*
îvr»rAeX‘u., VwjrÉf &&
yrewTwir.1..... * .....

JV#T ARRIVED FROM CHINA, differ- 
mt kind* of bonge*- silks, different colored raw MlGT and Uaw «stored 

. embroidered table cover* and ehawli. 
fashionable embroidered silk handker
chief*. embroidered silk, cotton and 
crepe robes, embroidered *Uk drape 
klmona* and walat pattern* pongee 
pyjama» alt kind» of «Uk good*; price 
reasonable to all customer* Quong 
Man Fung A Co , 17» Government Bt., 
P. O. Box 16, Victoria. B. C. • 

after It had been raised and wa* 
route from the Hen and Chickens' 
reef, to New Bedford.

’’AfSevflootbig," he says, "the ship 
hgfl a Hit t«. starboard whleh Ift* reg*ed 
Until a broken berth deck atr pf*rt 
flooded the compreeeor room and fire 
room. Tie* whip ltste,-f xtcadlly àrid 
sank deeper. I was on the open deck 
and all hand* were sent away in tug* 
and we had no ca”U*lt1e*. the ship set
tling in 6* feet Of water. The wreck
ing company will renew operation* at 
once."

A committee will be appointed to
TittiiiBiï" iii< rwjjawwiy'm uwi
mander Marsh or other officer* of the 
Y sunken, for the accident.

SALESMEN W ANTED-Thoujgnd*__ of
X"'"" f"r„ -'^hto^eUm romiwmm wm «g aai*i ihi -wm »»

lie,080 a year and expenaee. w hy be
wmmitëd with a w or m i

—Application 1* to be made at the 
next session of the leginlature fo^an 
act to Incorporate a company to be 
called the Victoria A Barclay Bound 
Railway Company to build from this 
city by way of Otter Point and Ban 
Juan to Barclay Bound, near the 
Barlta River.

position when you can earn from two to 
ten time# 7*a much and your 
beside*. If 
salesman 7 
by mall in 
•«cure a tiiiHpBI fib... ■— ----.
graduate* placed in good position*.
you grs .«»bittou» ani want jto lae« 
your earning* write for call *t) our 
nearest office for our free book. “A 
Knight of the Grip." It will tell you 
hew. Address Dept. W. National Sales
man’* Training A*sn.. Ban Francisco, 
Kansas City. Mlnneapoll*. Chicago, New 
York

____  ach you toL
in eight week» and aeetet you ta 

good pbeltlon. No former*es« Squired; Hundreds of out 
Mfiffitl good 

t and wa

SEDITION IN INDIA.
It |« time, gam the ^ontlim Dally 

Telegraph, to taro the truth and te. 
gfael ourselves Mr a* hard a task of Ita

To Beattie Hr, si'.' Wlatrom gallv 
except Thoraday, at I ». in. •

It Is said that the peasant of the south 
of France spend on food for a family o< 
five an average of twopence a day.

•ruts. India I* ROW Wttst It # H I 11
-------mnrt —c rapreaentaUv* In.tltuUoea

out own or any other Empire. Tt »rf-
aenis » problem which wJU prove
tnanageahle' if we are uaWh-hlng. and 

.wto hecoma apsemn* if we ®re_7“^'
There have he*e hicroaatng algfs* of Mtt

India are created by what we may call 
th* Invisible opposition. Our most ob
stinate and dangerous antagofilfttft are 
the women behind the purdah, and the 
problem Will tax OUT tht*'ught and pa
tience for yearn- But.nothing will pro*- ! 

^wfth hetter ;
VWlSr'Ttite exIemrtra ofT 

. resentaUv» instiluUona—unJeas we ; 
show, and apeedliÿr our unflinching j
readiness to clone with active sedition
and, to crush it without compunction.1

Only on* man In SB la ^«ir alx fàei là

Wood! Coal!
PHONX 606

For yonr next Furl Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED 

We have » FIRST CLASS 
.VIC* to haaW. ba«rig» and

''specialty 
BOARbmd horses

Island Transfer Co*
Phone 606 741 TORT ST.

First Presbyterian Cbnreb
WEDNESDAY XV’O., DEC. »

Mendelssohn Oratorio 
=■ “ST. PAUL”

CHORDS OF 120 VOICES
flOMHSTfl:

Mrs. Gtdwm Micks. ContraltorMrtr -Wm. - 
G reason. Soprano; Mr. J. Fetch. Tenor; 
Mr. R. Morrison. Basso (Gold Medallist. 
Nortnern Counties. Scotland, 1806 and 
1806).

Mrs, J^wls Ball. Pianist; Mr O Jen
nings Burnett, Organist ; Conductor. Mr. 
j « ; Brown.

Admission, "5ÎW*.' "Bèsr-rv'W Seals.’ He. 
Tickets can b«r procured at the follow

ing store**: M W. Walt! A C#., Fletcher 
Bros.» Hlen*«lale A White. B. C. Drug 
Co.. Hi Morrison A Co., and J. Cochrane; 
aleo members of Chorus.
Reserved Seats at Cochrane’s Drug Store.

E. J. LAING
PRUNING AND BPRAfTSfO. 
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING 

G ARDEN KR.
Tree Pruning and Spraying a specialty, 
Residence 1045 Mears street Office 

Wilkerson A Brown’s Greenhouse. 
COR. COOK AND FORT STREETS. 

Phone AIMS.

Toronto 
Conservatory _ 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc.

QUMSS THE WEIGHT
Of the Gourlay Plano No.2791

Now on Exhibition in Our Windows
10 PRIZES, VALUE $150 

Yuli particulars at the New Music Store

B/easdale & White
907 GOVERNMENT ST. Phone 1259

FROM MONDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 7

A Tombola Ticket

W-ltt ba F***ratad far BVBRY M CENT PURCHABE by tbq

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR, 1422 GOVERNMENT BT.
AMD ORIENTAL BAZAAR, 1230 DOUGLAS BT.

A. WANIBE, Proprietor.
Drawing lota an Xmas Eve and December 21th.

PRIZES.
L Tea Bet 4$ pieces; t Lady’s BUM Jacket; S. Chocolate Set; 4. Pair Flower 
Vases; 6. Silk Blouse Set; 1 Doeen Cups and Saucers. T, Lady’s Bilk Scurf; 
8. Small Batsuma Bowl; 6. Brass Flower Vase; 10 Linen Tea Cloth ; 11. Half 
Down Cup# and-Saucers; 12. Fancy Teapot; IS. Cake Plate; 14. Bon.-Bon Dish.

JANUARY 7, 1908.

Grand Christmas Drawing
SIXTY-SIX PRIZES V

J. M. NAGANO AND CO.
Two Store»—1438 Government St., corner Cormorant, and 

1117 Douflaa St., Balmoral Block
WORTH OF GOODS it either pf my 
M prise» et Douglas street Hors: Il

I will give to every purchaser of SOe, 
stares a ticket fer the big growing 
prise, at Government street store.

Otar ,tnrk le noted for lu ftrst-elaa» goods, the beat the Japan.»» Empire 
can produce. Remember different prise» at the two stores. We shall be 
glad to hav* all Victorians turn out and Uk. part See prias lieu In our
W"Ml6” ,. M. NAGANO * CO.

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

mvrnV Dill detail* T*ifctmg m*ts*• »f
study. Free Advantages, Scholarships, 
Teachers and Tuition Fee*. General KT- 
Hminutions. Local Examinations. Certifi
cates and Diplomas. Residence and Board.

T1«
Faraa;

invite

■r seven, fl:W. • r. - 
•en under seven. 50c.

SCHOOL Or EXPRESSION
T- tr Kirkpatrick'. Ph. B.. Principal.

Public Reading. Oratory. Physical and 
Voice Culture. Dramatic Art and Lltera-
lUr*' SPECIAL CALENDAR.

By the kind Invitation of Ills Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Dunemulr,
THE DAUGHTERS OF PITY
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital*

WILL HOLD THEIR
ANNUAL CINDERELLA BALL

For Children pnfl Young People.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE Fall ttoell ot UttVFtoWWX-Alwiyi
-ON- 0,1

MONDAT. DEO. 28th, 1908.
Prom . JO p. im roJ o-'m.

The putrunuK" I ihltc i* cordially
Invited.

Florist Business Changed
Having acquired the hu»hte»a- of 15. 

LAINO dale .1. T. HlgglnsV corner of 
FORT AND CpOK STRKETH the un- 
dcralghcd beg to announce that they 
will continue this buelne»» for retail 
purpoae».

Mr. LaJng WIU continue hla landscape 
gardening work, for which order» can 
he left with tie.

WILKERSON A BROWN
Telcphohc 166L Resident-'e A349. 
Oreenhouaee, HaaMCh Hoad. Alllt.

B.C. Protestant Or
phan’s Home

notTce

The annual meeting of eubecrlbera to 
thé Brltlah Columbia Protestant or
phans' Home will ha held In the Coun
cil Chamber of the rtty hall «a Teee- 
day. the 8th met., at 4:5» p. m- ,0 
calve reports, elect committee of man
agement for eneumg term, and to 
transact such other buelne»» »a may 
be properly brought forward.

wm. acowcRorr,
——:— Hon. Sec.

for an. Act 
be named 
Sound Railway Company 
ere, rights and prtVHegt*

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN thet .p-

fir an AC,

any.” with all pow- 
leges naesaaafjr and 

expedient for the coastructlim. equipment 
and operation of » line of railway from 
Victoria, by way of»tter Point ami Ban 
Trnn^, vn -H -pomt- im llnteteT Boond ■*§» 
Bartt» RâverTauch retlway to bo declared 
to. ha for the general advantage of Cun-
* Victoria. ». c.. t»th tfovamher, Jg«.

Solicitor for ihe Appîîcant».

Read the Times

Where Dollars Do Double Duty

WOOL
BLANKETS
At the season when you need 

them mort we offer some excep
tional value»:-
PER PAia ti.55. r »0. M6A

85.50, 84 25, 85.85 and...........85.55
COMFORTER QUILTS, at 81.4»,

82.45 and ............................ .82.88
Splendid Values 

DOWN QUILT8. from......... 87 5»

When you . want' anything In 
Nile line It will pay you well to 
visit

Wescott Bros,
QUALITY HOrBE 

•41 YATES BTItEBT. •



BLOCKS
We Carry a Complete 

line of Blocks for 
all purposes

Tackle Blocks
time ago the church was Improved Vrtd 
a»' .Wintemute" *»« '«fm-EWâiry ' Ifri^ 
PMVetT" IR(J moflérnliôiT. whfle ’ during 
the pant year the young people of the 
Epwortii Lea*»»- «Bderlaek to **<1<1-a*> 
annex to the back of the church to 
be ue^'fof >Vch vnrfnrnr fmrf>nÿsr>- ,V ,V 
church parlor, social and tea meeting*. 
Sunday school rooms, etirb room», etc. 
In order to let the young people go 
ahead and complete some of the

Logging
fig ladles quartette. Miss 
« .Uu*hJ.r ,,f Mr,_ Dçnnb, 

- —— ......c was verySnatch Stocks - 
Wire Rope Blocks

Harris IsLPHHJi. . „„ w„„
.4tarrl». WtOT -ET
i.rujilioeM in nutticab -Tin*. tnW- 
Inna. Ml.» Cocker la a comparatively 
Meant arrival In in, ,ity and ta

m*<1" « eplendlil reputation for

a dandy receipt." say* Olau. "Simple, 
pleasant, harmless and a worker from 
the word *go.' Wish I could get a 
railroad rate reducer half as good."

ready made a splendid .rspt 
herself as a contralto soloist

W. JdcDaaald, wt*e is poéeâUed bjf schemes" which" they had in view.. thefine bass voice, takes the second bass 
part in the duet for two basses with 
Mr. Morrison.

Th« conductor, Mr. Brown, upon 
whom rests the responsibility of the 
whole work, needs no mention as to 
his ability either as à conductor or 
soloist. Mr. Brown has given evidence 
of his ability In the former line of 
work by his production of "Judas Mac- 
< abacus.,” ’Ramson,” "Rebecca." "May 
Queen.” "Maid of Lorn," and a dosen 
other works of more or less note. He

LAID AT REST. board of trustee! assumed the debt on
this a* well as 4he debt on the afore
mentioned alterations. The total sum 
thus ran to something over 11.290, and 
It was hoped by this series of meetings 
to raise at least $«on of It The result 
was even better than was anticipated, 
and now the trustees are glad to be 
able to say that the proceeds from the 
tea and meetings amount In all to 
about 1700.

As a result of the board of trustees 
having taken over the load of debt on 
the church parlors, the young .people 
are now going forward In their en
deavors to lit up one of the new rooms

Funeral of the Late Reeve Paterson at 
New Westminster.

New Westminster. Dec. 4.—In ac
cordance with the last wishes of the 
lata John A. Paterson, reeve of Delta 
municipality, the remains were yester
day Interred In the I. O. O. F. cemetery 
in this city, services being conducted 
at St. Andrew’s church and the grave- 
shte by Rev. W: M. White, of Ladner, 
assisted by Rev. J. 8. Henderson. Thechoirmaster of First Presbv-

11 r-r-li E.v. . ' Una. on Oarbelly roe*, near

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
lull and reml-Inirnl n.u.ic, tout

ç.ry.ntitiit. : l
tot POUIUUO it ««ilorlnr. ‘■‘•«e » «rat were atl realdenU of Delta and oleee 

friend, of the de-cawd: H. N Rich 
X A. MoTXarnrld. R. McKee ,T. B. *1- 
JieM, J, Honejrman, W. S molli». >

rlaae organiser and poewrawd of onllm
. During the |ui*l four month, l.MC «ira; 
enta hâve teen reacned In the a treats o 
London.

l»td pullMtea end rent.
Mr. Brown he* gathered around him

»

S: Victoria daily

Clear Rock 
Mineral Spring Water
BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS, WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN. 

The OMa ai Mineral Water*.

CASES: 50 quarts; 100 pints’; 100 splits. Patent Metal-Capped. jj MâStCrpiSCC Will.Be SUflQ itl

WILL BLEND PERFECTLY WITH ALL SPIRITS AND 
WINES.

R. P. RÏTHET 8c CO. Sole Agents.

Bargains You Can Get 
Now for Christmas

1 • - Tor W1T.1. XKF.n TIIKM '■

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING TO DAY ■ "55

3 Packages New Dates, Saturday 25c
2 Packages New Figs. Saturday ..25c
Extra Large Prunes, Saturday per lb........5c

The Family Cash Grocery
dor. Yatei and Douglas Streets. TeL 311,

LOCAL ARTISTS 
IN ORATORIO

MENDELSSOHN’S “ST. PAUL” 

TO BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY

First Presbyterian 
Church.

Next Wednesday evening in the First 
Presbyterian chuch. Mendelssohn's 
oratorio “St. Paul" r «11 be presented 
for the first time in Canada west of 
'Toronto. Thin magnificent oratorio 1» 
lonsldered by Many to be the great 
musician’s best composition. While 
Mendelssohn, like all other composers, 
follows Hander In construction, there 
Is an originality and beauty about all 
his music that captivates and enthralls 
all who listen. The story of “Ht, 
Paul" Is; one that Is familiar tq ..all», 
Wfthsucha grand' and stir ring theme 
Mendelssohn has woven one of the most 
inspiring and dramatic works the world 

993BU.

__chorus of 12# splendid voices. The
rehearsals from first ta last have been 
well attended and the watchword has 
been "work.” with the result that In 
Just two months, from October 7th 
last, when rehearsals began, this mag
nificent oratorio Is almost -ready for 
presentation. Only the final rehearsal 
i- to h,- held next Tuesday night, when 

i l,,- HR touchcp Win he given to an 'al
most perfect work. Al| who* desire td 
l>ear th,; grandest ami moej 
musie of all musiè» should attend the 
First Fre»t»yteHan church next 'Wei#: 
nesday evening.

GUN-A-N00T SPENDS

TIME TRAPPING

New Wemmlneter. Dee. 4—Gun-a- 
Noot, the fugitive Indian murderer of 
the North Is repeated to be camped 
for the winter In the vicinity oSHTort 
Connelly on Bear Lake, about 100 
mites nmrtheesr of Hm'xetton. oti the 
old Haaelton-Fort Graham and Findlay 
River trail. Gtm-a-Nvot Is spending 
his time trapping, having a rafukrtiv 

ill decidtog to give ^oratoHo with J**"* trapper's- dWHtc-r wHh his feltow

A LADY’S GIFT
ONE OF THE NICEST PRESENTS FOB A LADY IS A SET 

OF COMBS
Alrf a «!«« aal to nr* n.o.....oOj- ccp-cd....

We have awn»4tw-new paturoe, with plain yulil mounting», I 
end *om<- net with fancy stone*, at from *3.00 set. Single 
Cent be, *1.00 each, up.

Also Barrettes from Ô0v eaeh.

For ihnse who wish more expensive srliele* we have real 
Tortoweehell Back ( ‘ombs at *25.00 and *30.00 each.

Red fern’s '00*o££, CAPTAIN BALDWIN ACQUITTED.

——

BARGAINS
WE ARE OFFERING OUR READY TO WEAR 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BREASTED BLUE 
SERGE SUITS FOR $22.00 

REGULAR PRICE $27.00 AND $30.00 
ALSO CHOICE STEAMER BUGS 

Suitable for Christmas presents, at a big reduction. 
Come early.

PEDEN’S, en Fort St., victoria

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
SEVERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLOMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

—

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

The Taylor Mill Co
LtMiren liability.

Dealer, la Lumber. Baa).. Door, end all Kind, of Building Material 
MHl OIBee end Tarda Maato Omrmneet Street Victoria, a ft

Telenhnna eAe■ ; . . 1 . . I -m g 1 ^

bx-al artist* for the print ! pal parts.
Cl. Brown, the conductor, ha* shown his 
faith in the ability bf Victoria vocalists 
and. from former efforts un<|er his 
Won, the nrostegr pubttp who sttenfr 
the performance will not be disappoint
ed.

Mrs. W. Grognon, who assumes the 
work of the soprano solos, bss been the 
leading soprano In First Presbyterian 
church choir of this city for some ten 
or twelve year*, and has a voice 
Freer rarity and brilliancy, Oratorio 
music? i* her forte, and learning her 
work under such capable masters of 
mu*ic as Mrs. Haelam and Professor 
Torrlngton of Toronto, cannot fall to
succeed.

Mr*. Gideon Hicks, who is to ting thé 
contralto numbers. haB very little to
do. hut that will be done as only i int 
artist can do It Mrs. Hicks has train
ed as an elocutionist, as well as a vo
calist the latter under Miss Edith J.
M4her. at the Conservatory of Music.
Toronto, and the former at the Presby- 
tertan Ladles' College In the same Hty.,

; ••’yr*flefrtt“’ Iftsur• t'hiifrimurtiT'or 'ICndf
PreshyleHan cbnrrh. Spring fHrlge. and 
only rei'ently com® to this city. Is 
tenor vocalist of some repute, and will 
no doubt add to his reputation.

J. Peteh, tenor soloist. Is a young 
singer of merit, poesesed of a voice o<

^i$oo4 quality, somewhat light, but of 
excellent range. He come* of a very 
musical family, received most of 
musical training In Victoria, and has 
taken prfnrpal parts in several operas, 
etc. Mr. Patch’s efforts on this ores 
slon win b«. watched with Interest, this 
being his debut In oratorio,

Robert Morrison, who assumes the 
part of Paul, has by far the most ardu
ous task of all the soloists. Mr. Mor
rison received his musical education in 
«cottand under the tuition of George 
Watson. Aberdeen (now resident in To
ronto.) m, Morrison while a compara
tive youth entered and won two years
lb. avrvewipj,, ,y» gyjR fmsUU
for sorn wmginf at the Northern Ceen* 
ties of Hcotland contest. He also held 
the position of béfftone soloist during 
hi* membership in the Banffshire 
kset choir. Since coming to Victoria 
Mr. Morrison has been bass soloist at 
the First Presbyterian church, and Is 
wen known throughout the city and 
province for hi# singing of Scottish and 
other ballads. The part of Paul wto 
tax the ability of any soloist, but the 

plbh.TM quality and flexibility of bis 
v«4ce and the -ripened -experience Df re- 
■eewt yemw wlH ertaWe Mr MwrleoiT tw- 
do full Justice to the noble, inspiring, 
and dramatic part he ha* essayed.

“,u ... -™.

«"'W'inw. Tl.- .' *t>mty aa * atenr*.. Xtoi «. to Rnana#
pianist and accompanist having been 
Demonstrated again and again. Many 
will remember the splendid work done 
by her in the oratorios * Judas Macca- 
!***" and “Samson.*’ As an accom
panist she. U unexcelled and .rarely 
equalled. During the rehearsals for 
this work Mrs. Hall has béen devotion 
itself, never sparing herself If required 
tor sola, quartette, part practice or gen-

Hall received her training at the hands 
wsU-known musician and cojn- 

po.ser. Ambrose, who died very recent
ly. Mrs. Hall win no doubt acquit her
self on this occasion as on previous ones 
with credit to herself and with benefit 
to all.

G. J. Burnett, organist of 81. John’s 
church in this city, who will have 
charge of the organ, is a distinguished 
musician of whom all Victorians are 
proiÿ. He 1*. beside* being a widely' 
known organist, a composer of note, 
many beautiful aa. red song» having 
been given to the world of music by 
him. as well as anthem*, quartettes 
duets, etc. Mr. Burnett Is a Fellow of 
l^ondntt Coflegr of Music and pupil of 
Professor R. K. Tom*, r a m. It Is 
neednese to say his work will be per
formed with marked ability and con
scientiousness.

and Miss Vocker,
Mr* QfÇSW »nd Mrs. Htcfcft

Indian Friends Keep Fugitive 
Supplied With Food and 

Ammunition.

fugitive. Simeon, on "the next trapping 
poet, some 59 miles north. Indian friends 
are seeing that necessary * supplies 
of flour, ammunition, etc., reach the 
me# and are selling their fur* for them 
and their presence m the district hr 
pretty well known among the Indians.-

Such Is the report brought down by 
Bert G lasse y a Findlay River pros
pector and miner, who .arrived in New 
Westminster yesterday, and who tn- 
tsndgj Informing- the provincial police 
department of Oun-a-Noofs where- 
a bouts.

Th# fugitives' retreat Is in a country 
most dlfflcult for white men to travel 
across with speed or certainty, it Is 
wild and cut up with mountains, riv
era, lakes and dense timber growth. 
Bear Lake, upon which Fort Connelly 
le located. Is near the head waters of 
the fiktena. about midway between 
Haselton and the Findlay river and Is 
In the not them part of the Babin* 
country. . It la i-onsldgred improbable 
that the arrest of the fugitives could 
be effacted In. Uiu -country by oedin-. 
*#» nieette a* .nature affords ■ a vary 
p? *R«lhk opnotturUtif tor escape^ and as 
travel would of necessity be glow, In
dians could easily send word ahead of 
the-advent of any officer* or suspicious 
white men In the district and thus give 
tl^e fugitives timely warning. In or
der to effect the arrest or even catch 
right uf The men those who know the 
country assert that Use grimiest strat
egy will have to be exercised.

Vancouver. Dec. 4.—Capt. Baldwin, 
charged with stealing a gasoline launch 
from Stanley Craw lord, of this city, 
was acquitted by Judge Grant on 
speedy trial yesterday afternoon.

The evidence showed l Fat Capt. 
Baldwin entered Into negotiations with 
Mr. Crawford to purchase .th* laun. h. 
and had been allowed to go to the 
boathouse to try It. Hr had taken it 
wmttr dri « triât trip wtthotft^ leave 
from the owner, and It was seised by 
the customs authorities In Everett. Hie 
defence was that he had Intended to 
bring It back If there had been no 
leisure.

The court held that the charge was 
not proved, and ordered the release of 
the prisoner.

troubled with stomach for seven years,
jpmppw

AUl'V aUvv.vmm_____—

Doctored With Six Different Physicians.

I Gave Up All Hopes of Ever Being Cureo.

Mr. Gaorga H. Sira ear, Grant, Ont., Osn., wrttee.
Rna Iron bled with my etoninrh for about eayen-yenra. *

“I doctored with aix different doctor,. Some of them eeeraed to help me 
nt the time, but filled to cere me. Some raid It waa cancer of the Hear, other» 
Bid It waa dyepepeta or Indlgeetlon.

CLnetfnll I «offered eo ranch that I raye op all hope, of ever being cared. 
X AM headache, toothache, and lots of othar troublas too oumcrou* to mention.

“At that time, my wife waa taking Parana and Mnnslln and ahe urged 
Be to try them. I took them, bnt without the least faith.

1 Yreek or so I felt a great deal better, so I continued to use them* 
•*Aftor I bad taken two bottles pf Ferons and half a bottle of Manalln. I 

felt real well.
“I sm now like a new man, thanks to Parana and Manalln.1

itf*B Now Like a New Mart, Thanks to 
Pe-ru-na and Man-a-iin.

At tenet one peraon tn ten hea eome etomaçb difficulty, 
i Thl* *• onlT one way to any, that there are a raat multitude 

of people in this country who era suffering from alimenta di
rectly due ton deranged etomach.

The beetle end hurry of American hfe Is mainly to blame 
for Ihte. Rapid eating, worry and anxiety after eating, la 
eure to bring on stomach difficulty sooner-or later. t,.

Those who anSer from stomach derangement ought to 
know of Parana. Parana rarely falls to bring relief, and la 
eome eeeee the restoration Is almost magical.

The testimonial of Mr. George H. 81m..r, of Great. Ontario, 
Canada, le a fair sample of the eort of teeiimonlele Dr. 
Hartman la receiving concerning Parana as a remedy for 
stomach alimenta.

.? •. f
Other Cases nf Stomach Traublc.

MR. H. J. HKNNKMAN, Oaklet*. 
Neb., write#:

“I waited before writing to you shout 
my slckneaa, catarrh of the etemaoh.
Which 1 had over a year ago. .......

“There ware people who told me It 
would not stay cured, but 1 am eure 
that I am cured, for I do not feel any 
more Ul effects, have a good appetite 
and am getting let. Ho I am, and will 
ray to all, I am cured for good.

“I thank yon tor your kind ones. 
“Peruea will be our home medicine 

hereafter.”

Dyspepsia for Twenty years.
Mr. Sidney Weeaele, Merrltton, On

tario, Canada, write# :
. “1 have bees troubled, with dyepepeta 
and Indigestion for twenty yeare, dur* 
tag wh-leS an, 1 tried different doctors, 
bet did Wit get toe desired results. ——

“I have been compelled for week» et 
S time to give up work, being com
pletely prostrated. I had to conflua my
self to a milk diet, aa nothing would re
main on my etomach.

“I bed shout given up, thinking my 
eras Incurable, when 1 heard of Parana 
and decided to try it.

-One bottle .made a great change and 
after using another bottle of thle won
derful medicine, I had complete freedom 
from pain, my appetite had returned and 
I could again enjoy my meals.

-I believe Ferae» la the grandest med
icine under the ana.

Catarrh nf Stomach.
Rev. J. T. Peeler, Hendersonville, 

South Carolina, write, :
“1 dealt» Somake knows for the be US' 

lit of Buffering humanity my experience 
-withTirana. ....

*r*itivamicie<l wire caUrtb of the 
stomech.end though I tried severalrem-? 
•dies end applied to several doctors, u 
was sll in vein.

“Hed it not been tor Penns I believe 
I would have been in ray grave to-day.

“I have every reaeon to believe that 
Parana le the greateet remedy for ca
ter rh known to the world. Therefore I 
have been, and eball continue to recom
mend it to tboee who are unwell.”

.Sewed» 1er Caldt ,
MrTfr.. Naueehueta, Ml SktfBm 

■an Antonio, Texas, writes : i,” A bout a 
year ago I waa troubled with" catarrh,' 
and coaid hardly Had help until 1 took

LEFT FAT; BACK SLENDER.
nBy^yooTuq hts.” TZI

Olau and hie overweight chorus from 
the “Aeroplane” company have re 
tumsa to New York In whet

said, nor yet In numbers, glory b»‘, 
but In avolrdupobt—that Is to say, 
gross flesh. The entire galaxy has 
loet out Ip this reepect. much to ft* 
advantage.

It eeemi the people out we« wilt 
support slim ballertnos, and no other, 
and our famous "balloon rhorua" rar- 

to ■apeak, np w.ighj R(to thtm. 
They treated that prise collection of

wave-to -be -he».—Mntr r»V Jfew Tork heautTee wllb en
precedented coldness. Coneequently, 
Glau faced th** problem t.f re^nrtw» 
the entire front end rear row* at onee. 
or shipping them back—"ex< 
gage. It was a terrific Job. as all win 
saw the "Aeroplane” before it left thle 
tmerant town will admit, but our In
genious townsman tackled It and suc
ceeded—broke all reoords. In fact. And 
thereby hangs a tale worthy of any fat 
lady's attention

Glau didn't rehearse hi* flock Into 
shape, nor starve them into line, nor 
yet worry them, verbally, into shad
ows. He paid salarie* regularly and 
let them eat and drink as they listed. 
He simply hung up a new rule in th»* 
dresalng-room* to the effect that every 
lady less, than five foot seven who 
weighed in excess of 1*9 pounds must 
take a teaspoonful after each meal 
and at bedtime (or about whore her-awt.'. jim, >e.: A»:. .A:wngwv -w WIJ W JUB lUuOFT. 

« ‘it--be!f —uace 'Mermda; \ ounre 
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic, and

“To-day I weigh over two baud red Parana, which toon brought me relief, 
and Iwenty-llee pound,. Is It any won- It la the beet remedy for colds 1 ever 
der that I praise Perunaf* I je-eg .V 7 * "

MR. H. W. NAGEL, m Church ML, 
Meriden, Conn., wrltee:

“Ter eeveralyears I hid been troubled 
with catarrh of the etomteh.

“After trying about everything elan,
I was advised to try Peruna.

“1 could not eat any solid food tor 
some time ; now 1 can eat most anything 
that comae along.

“I have taken several bottle, of Para
na and Manalln and am entirely cured.
I heartily rwemmead Parana end M an
din to every sufferer of catarrh.

“I thank yen for yenr kind edvtee.» “

MB. CALEB H. BORTELL, Police 
Officer, 212 N. Para St., Baltimore, • 

Md., write,: “Tor several years I waa 
troubled with catarrh of the bead, 
throat and etomach. Many times I 
would vomit before and after eating.

“I look seven bottle# of your Peruna, 
and I am glad to «ay that It has cured 
me. | feel more like living end work
ing, and am not bothered el all with my 
old trouble#.

“I take greet pleasure in recommend
ing Perune to all «offerer, with catarrh, 
and I thank you for what you have 
done for mo, tor none hut those who 
have suffered as 1 hive ean appreciate 
a great eure aa I have found Peruna 
ta be."

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac for 1909
VERNON METHODISTS 

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Were Than Flalf of Debt on 
Church Has Been Wiped 

— „ Out

Vernon, Dm. 4.—This week has wit*
Wswasd a m*»*t sticrswafaf arris s of an* 
Qlverwery aarvlcve to l*nr wttb
Vra— tlMhidixt f Tf Vntanln L. .
'hâr mi* hri»n to axtoténea flrtton v< irà 
The church, vu sturtH aw s mission 
in 1892. and îh« following year a 
church wsf arrr-teff and «prnriÇ with 
Rev. Thome» Nrvitle as Its first resi
dent pastor. Prevtou* te this Rev. J. 
P. Hicks conducted services between 
Vernon and Enderby. Rev. J. A. Wood

JSte ”r, «raiAWieeeitî,
ed two ymm Inter1 by Rev, 8. J. 
Ttrompxnn. Dnm D>. TLiMZXti beVuine 
pastor, and held the position for two 
years, and *a* fuUa>w*d by lUv, J-. p, 
Wewtman. Rev. J. W. {lowering fol
low «d, remaining but one year, and 
Rev. Dr. Courthe wa» hla successor 
for about nine months. For a few 
months, until the conference of 1904,. 
Ilev. Jaa. Turner took charge* During 
Rev. Mr, Wright's ministry the church 
In 1905 became self-supporting, and 
In 1907 Vernon became the conference 
church, an honor only twice thus given 
to cities of the interior. On Mr. 
Wright’s departure for Kelowna. Rev. 
8. 8. Osterhout, the present pastor, 
took charge.

One of the objects which the 
trustées hoped to accompllsfi In the 
holding of thl* anniversary waa the 
relieving of the financial situation In 
which the church finds Itself. Rome,

A. Andernach & Co.
JEWELLERS

See Us 
About 
Your

Xmas Presents

1216 Government St.

Headqoirtm 
fop Choice i 

Nursery 

Stock

Practically all the fruit for 'which, ffret. 
el*» prizes were awarded *i the reeent 
Victoria Exhibition was grown on trees 
°hlto«4JS!MnJBûx.NwsB0L.-'Br* haw.. - 
now the finest end best msort.cd. stock 
of sM Vind* of Fruit 1W and <W 
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

nursery at Cerey Road, or write for Catalogue and price list.

THE PLAN U WE
PLANE DOWN 

In front of your place will be 
good years from bow as “ 
day They are all thoroi 
propt rly ssaeom 
Btither warp.

•look .eg:__________—
to 4MB your lumber here

A bsw. moffem. strictly up-to-date

THE
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The Daily Timadti

Published telly (excepting Sunday) by 
THE TIMES PRINTINÙ * PULLibH- 

nro CO , 1JM1TED

Managing Director.

Offioee ....... im Bread flits*
Business Office ........... . Pfc®** 1<wn

■ Mew*! -oâ» - „• nw*««
■CHeCHiPTIVN ratte*

DMijr-ÆItT arthwy .... m. **r
■y «well tMrlortw ef ... .

...................... . $3-00 per annum
•emf-Wselrty-By man (exrtuSlv* of

rfty) .............................. tie per eemum

attempted to redvem Its pledgee, but 
chvamstancee over which It had little 
■ • ntrol havr- been agAU^t It. If tbe 
tide Ctmllnut s t»» run «BHft has been 
. :«nr ng uv *'»•■ hppear
#fipi-fciwtéê»
ubl;. to tariff reform and preferential 
trade within the Knîptre. wilt seee

tke
inCümï 'êï ***$%& it* «Hftft* 
the sea».wtti l ave neswe tsMm 

.Jârny wptt).atos be »ee»<:

soneenee. It's merely one of "tbe rules 
of the game" of business—and you 
can t wta at agy game unless you play 
acosrdtaffto the rules.

NEED FOR ACTION.

We confess some disappointment re
garding the'outcome of the oo/erenoc 
last night between citlaens Interested 
in the publicity work of Vlctofla. and 
the city council.

A* wo. understand It. the executive 
of tbe Tourist Asàoclatlon. after noti
fying the council that they could con- , 
inrae win- ^ ^ W'Ü^ÎNÏfc

’ Jl PROFITA BLf. LESSON

The fall of the Quebec kilflr was an 
ap ailing thing from the point of view 
of tbe humanitarian and a deplorable 
thin* from the point of view of the 
utilitarian. It was costly to hurhanity 
because ofc the number of lives knit and 
to the country Inasmuch as It will In
volve an expenditure of many dollars 
to restore the » true-lure to the «mdttSoe 
in whlcii it was prevtpus to the ‘‘acci
dent."’

Yet we have scieatSSc authorlty for

month only, were Invited to the city 
hall to| confer with the Mayor and 
hoard of aldermen. Presumably that 
(oafarenca was designed for the pur- 
pase of deciding an some plan whereby 
the. Interim between the end of this 
>*ar and the *mWng of the estimate* 
by the council of ISO» could be bridged 
and also to plan aoma Intelligent, con
tinuous, and effective plan for prose
cuting the city's municipal publicity 
campaign.

What actually took place was that 
several of the délégation present were 
ashed to express their views, and were 
then bowed out with tlw polite. If wot 

L- very original intimation that their re
presentations would* receive ‘serious 
consideration.’*

What are the view# of the 
Mayor and aldermen on this sub
ject? May we expect no Initiative 
from the body primarily charged with 
adwssdae th* 4ntsreata of the city, 
and who are naturally looked to for 
fi.me euggestioas regarding tbe mafn- 

; trnance of this Important work In 1808.
This matter is tea argent. In view of 

the enormous trend of travel which will 
turn this way In 1881. to permit of 
further de!a>. The sentiment of the 

^ public In favor of Victoria vigorously 
pushing this work In 1808 1* unmls- 
takeabtr. Even such a conservative 
body as the board of trade Is alive to 
the Urgency of the matter,and Is work
ing vigorously. Plans to be effective 
must be decided upon and advertising 

j matter should be placed In the Ke»t 
tarty hn January, before the new 
board of aide risen are elected. The 
public bodies of the city must work ta 
â common sad and on co-operative 
lines If success is to be assured and 
must get to work at once

This I» net primarily so mush a raai- 
-ftmdewe of- -plait and'poiléy-.--tie

formulating that policy the members of 
the council should be foremost. That 
I# the reason why *• regret that ad
vantage was aot taken of the unique 
opportunity afforded by the «ommoo 
meet lag last evening of members of 
the city council, board of trade and 

I tourist association to thoroughly «an- 
vass the situation and lay plans for the

1 future. We regret it the more be- 
r :aw8e_ w* mstts» that*içû«gth*m*m- 

» her* of the couhcli are eeverai gentle
men. at least, who could give val- 

> uable advice tn such a matter. If they 
wtfi kindly lead the way. we know 

f they may rely qpon the hearty sup
port and co-operation of the citlsene.

friend Henri BowzassW hripdMtfe
cal aspirations temporarily crushed, 
has turned to the unfailing consolations 
of Journalism, «earl, thanks be, has 
t«t*. tound «« »«** Im" tbf 
of Me MU v-ioueht. H.d ibex been 

up no one know- what might ha-w 
haflpencd in the event of the hgyrlsrs 
bring carried ewer* The solid founda
tions of the constitution might have 
gone with them:

The poor old Empire I* falling to 
pieces. The Inhabitants of Rakahanga.

ef the islands of the Cook group, 
have hauled down the British flag, 
ejected the constitutional authorities, 
and installed a government of their 
own. Still there la some comfort tn the 
reflection that dtatategtmtton has no! 
commenced at the heart of the Em

Mti^UiefUDB IN SffITÀIN.

The situation in Orto.t Britain ie in
deed peculiar, it lg past finding out- 

. at a distance of more then six thousanl 
mtiee. Every byespieetton Is •gblttg 
against the government. There does 
not appear to be^any doubt that If a 
general election were held at any time 
new that the Asquith administration 
would be defeated by a large majority. 
Vet no government, so far aa external 
indication go. cjuld be more deeply 
uesdrous of promoting Internal reforms, 
of making the conditions for the aver
age ci linen more tolerable. It has pro
vided pensions for the aged, it desires 
to bring about reforms la the educa
tional system by means of which aU 
çlgssës of the rising generation will be 
priced upon a more equal footing and

bridge, deplorable tn Its direct 
quencee. was, really a blessing 1
gtttsc-r- Pdt for 
would not have,been reminded that the 
time Had come for a review of their 
methods of computing the margin of 
safety necessary tn erecting suet 
giant structure. An example has al
ready been Joun<i*4n the rase of 
bridge in process of construction acre 
the Hudson river, near the city of New 
York. That Is the Blackwell's Island 
bridge, which would have been owed by 
many hundreds of thousands of people 
dally, and win cost upwards of twenty 
four millions of dollars. The BelentWIe 
American" says It Is assured that this, 
the greatest engineering work of its 
kind In the world, would collapse If It 
were subjected to the loads It was de
signed to "carry. This judgment is the 
result of aa Investigation follow I ng,,tfce 
fall of thA\Quebec hridj^ designed 
upon the same system, which Is now 
scientifically adjudged to be faulty. A 
commission ton si sting of threw persons 
two of whom are jeractleal engineer* 
and bridge builders, and ofVrof.Suir. 
of Columbia University, Mew York, 
after a thorough, investIgattcn. reports 
that if the bridge had been opened and 
subjected to the load» it was designed 
to carry, the strain. In some of the 
members, would enormously exceed 
those for which the bridge was design
ed, the excee* In the ca#* of one mem
ber rising to 47 per cent, above the 
safety point.

Here is a portion of the comment of 
the Scientific American on the extra
ordinary blunder:

*TPhe results are- simply - appalling. 
They mark thl* bridgé à* the most 
monumental case of faulty design In 
the whole history of the art of design- 
*nff , .bftfsefr, ... • Fwl#ermgrg,-
our readers should understand Jhat, 
when tbe maximum stress to which the 
metal In the bridge could be safely sub- 
^cled was determined upon, no »1 low- 
ant** were made for secondary stresses 
fcn the various members (due to tend
ency to distortion In the members 
lh»ras^v>|). or for snow load. - The 
omission of fcqow lo^d l« simply amas- 
Ihg: for ft mein* that in thé event of 
,a >lifga$4 JLMriP of IMS, In whlch_. 
the vast floors o? ink bridge and all the1 
huge members mtghthe loaded deep 
with a heavy burden of snow, the 
stresses resulting In the stricture from 
this toed would not be repress»tad by 
any corresponding Increase of material 
In the members to carry the addltldoal 
burden thus Imposed. Nor I» H an an
swer to this criticism to say that the 
bridge might not N c ongested with 
traffic at ouch a timei tor it is certain 
that a heavy bltssard might tn Itself 
be the cause of a stalling of trains and 
cars, and a blockade- of vehietrtar 

——- -------—
Let the reader ponder upon what thq. 

result might ha>*e been had not the 
failure of the Quebec bridge prompted 
an Investigation into the design of the 
Blackwell structure and had a collapse 
taken place under the conditions de
scribed above.

We are not flattering ourselves that 
the United State* feel# very deeply 
downcast over the plain speaking In 
which Canadians have been tndslgl

In regard Id dOW trade r'riHa^ 
tlon* and such things. Yet It Is p 
haps just as well to let our neighbors 
know whgffi we/stead.

Ottawa Free Frees: A man who was 
a candidate at last month's municipal 
election In Blactrpobl. England, made It 
We boast. ‘T have never drtnked 
smoked and have never walked out 
with a woman In my llfbT" He got bis 
•‘twenty-three*1 all right, only receiving 
that number of votes!

The British government has with
drawn its education blit. It looks like 
an lgnominous surrender after an In
consequential battle, '■

"A hammock large enough for two?" ] 
•hoed the dealerx ‘.‘Do you want It j

with or without?"
With or without what?" ssked the 

i»i'1
IfwMc,'' replied Ihr diwlir. seules

at her Imith-enve. Then she gave her or- 
r in a whisper.

an AIXVM-. unüHOBtt.------ :

Ifif.
deugbit-r »ln«s wlth *rea« ****—„ 

-Uw-leW «rpr^iUMi -W net
own mother can't tf'cogtdie ber mce 
when she's staging.’'—Horae Herald.

TROUBLE COMINO.

“Look here.11 said the officiel, "there'll 
be trouble If your wife disregard, us 
when we rcndstoaUy tell her riie biuei
not nick the flowers."j!__

Thee." said Mr. H. Peek—for ft was 
no other—"why ever do you persist?"-* 
Judge.

TROUBLE WITI# THE 'PHONE.

Kathryn ifluttering In)—I'm so glad I've 
found you home, dear* 1 tried to call yea 
up. but central said your phone was out
° oîadhs (weakly)—I suppose It Is. About 
an hour ago Jack called up fathSr and 
asked him TSF ihy hand.-Fuck. ;~~

The first tl|ne a young man attempts
to run aa automobile he suddenly dlacov- 

,*ra that he doeeiVt Juaosr every thin*

Probably nothing pleaaee a wo 
more than her ability to look yew 
than eome other dyoruan who 1» the same

WILL HE?

TTemWo NffiffiKY " ---- —
Is It possible that' the Emperor of 

Germany is to* become a second WIL' 
Ham the BHent?

GOOD YEAR FOR GOVERNMENTS.

(Edmonton Journal.)
New Zealand has taken up the pre

vailing fashion for oterttenii. and has 
Imitated Canada’s example In return
ing the existing government to power, 

--.jh-l
.ADDITIONA TO THE CODE.

(Toronto Star.)
Modern cynicism has added an elev

enth t ommandment to the ten "Thou 
•hen not be foead out." And modern 
burines» tendencies suggest a twelfth: 
"Thou «halt not grow old.**

Nothing melts a dignified girl like an 
unexpected Kies.

A Woman seldom meets her ideal .maa 
until she has peeeed the doe't-worry age.

There are plenty et dumb waiters, test 
who ever heard of a dumb berberY'^

Absence doesn't make the heart glow 
fonder sf a rirai. * ,-■■■________

..... THE FIRST C HAPTER.

New York Timex _ 
(President Roosevelt will *** » dollar a 

word).
We saw (two plunks) a buck (that's fouryj 

And then (aU dollars, please)
1 fired (that's eight) a shot (two more)

And brought Wm 1b ht* hag*»
The bunting scene Ghat makes-nine fen) |
- to swmslblsg malty Bne> -, ------
Ttie lungle e all a vivid green 

<1 think that's tweaty-nlne).

JUST AS WELL!

To-night we Ue beneath the *ky.
(One. two. three, tour. five, els);

It's great (seven, eight ». the moon is high, 
The woods full of big sticks!

Be what ws "do (Oisrs twenty-twe) - 
Let's dbwrlth all our might.

(riome. Kermlt. count, what e'er yen del 
.Yes. twenty-sight Is right u

It Is great sport (my words are short. 
But why should I wdktr Ink1)

I thought I heard a rhino snort 
In coming down to drink.

I*m on hie track; (Kermlt. go back 
And count those words agaht).

The night Is aUU and raven black! 
U«.oeb. come and hold my pen).

-Bang’ (They’ll hate}

(New York Press.) 
weald much rather you

brains ah* has: but you might just as 
well tell her both.

ang *■. Bang ! 
to pay

For four bangs In â row.
A dollar each, but that's the way 

know!)

"hêhveaty brass»* f 
We're off to bed! (And Kermlt, lad.

Mail this first chapter, please!)

: A trouer ran, out mat ■ toe
I The contract reads. I kno

given a mors equal chanee I the bat-

Writer S. Fraser&Co.
LOOTED.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS

MEASTLAKE"
STBBL SHINGLES

Metallic Ceilings 
and Walls

WHARF STREET
VIOTOMâ. S. <

THE ' QAMI2 OF BV8INE8A *

..tie of life, It has set In mofion machin- 
x#rp wMdt WtH hava the affe- t of giv
ing the land over to the actual occu
pante and tltysre. It has introduced 

. ^legislation, designed to lessen the evtte 
of over-lndulgen< e In Intoxicants. No 
one can deny that th# AsquHh govern- 
.ment hae aimed to cirry ouf the 
pledgee upon which It wae elected. It 
has base a progressive aggressive In
strument of referm. Yet it has not* 
gained favor In the eyes of the peo
ple. Possibly tbe fact that time* have 

,been bed hae had eome influence In 
productiHg the dlesstlnfact Ion which Is 
quite palpable. But It Is just a ques
tion whether a policy of domestic re
form appeals strongly to the imagin
ation ef the British people. It Is dull,

1 grey and commonplace tn com pari* on 
.with a spectacular, "strong." fo/elgn 
policy. The British delight to ttx their j 
minds upon the Imposing dimensions of ; 
the Empire, tu contemplate Its w onder- 

r-f*»fgtjawg- aawLto llet*»» to jdans t

So Ingrained Is the love of sport—of 
playing the game -that most business 
me» Ffw really «nount to much In
corporate. tn their...management of
things, certain elements of contest ,and 
struggle.

Tn * beat last year'* récorg" Is the 
hope of every hustling business man 
jo svcoihpïîsh more- to btlftti " tip, tb 
wtr—to push the enterpriee further 
along toward the goal than ever before 
rifrslht tnolTves which Impel men to

II
During the year le oom# some busi

ness . houses In this çlty are going to

marks, In, volume of business done, and 
In net profits. Others are going to fall 
behind the records of ISO*.

No merchant Is going to do more 
business in 1808 than he did In IW un
less he doe* more and better advertis
ing. , That a hot guess-work; Its not

Our Stock of Christmas Groceries Is on Hand
WE HAVE ALSO BEAUTIFUL BOXER OF CHOCOLATE*. FROM 

Mb TO SS.S0
SPECIAL—Ceylon. Upton's Rktgeway's and Tetley's Teas. Fruit. 

Nuts, Candy, etc., etc.

DEAVILLE, SONS & CO.
HILLSIDE AVE -AMD FIRST ST. X PHONE 324

Do You Shave Yourself ?
If w>. v<m should b< inter#strd in lhr beet Razor money can buy

~ • ’ , "" the

EVER READY SAFETY RAZOR
Complete with 12 blades, $1.00 
Not only the finest, but the safest.

■ CalHmre swHet ee teH-yon nHirr-stwnt trr— —

JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.
GUNSMITHS, BTC. 1321 OOVERNMXNT ST.

for It, extension. If wSa itotititkin
thsr*ors, he fair to say t6*t the at- 
Wnde of Jhe majoftty I» tbe present ,
,Parllament. has bad a,good deal to doi 
wit* the change of ptth«c eeeihneet- j 
The sdrerameut metute wallsod *— "

St. Alice Mineral Water
From the Hot Springs of Har

IN SYPHON» AMD aOTTLKS

THORPE & CO., LTD. - SOLE AGENTS

Special Values on Sate To-night
- . At 7.30 p.m.

THE VALUES OFFERED FOR TO NIOHT ARE IN UNE WITH WHAT
WE HAVE HAD OK BALE DURING THE WgjpC, AND THEY HAVE
BEEN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD. THESE BARGAINS WON’T LAST

L0N0 AT THESE PRICES.

A 7.30 Sale of Women’s Aprons
This sale should be of particular interest, Aprons make nice presents and 
these are considerably below what you usually have to pay. We offer two 
prices, as follows:
36c and 60c Colored Aprons for 25c
COLORED APR0N8, made of good 

quality cambrics, in fancy patterns, 
medium and dark shades; also of 
plain cambric. These' aprons are 
gdhd full sise and are heatly trim
med, with white braid. They1 are 
the style with bib and pocket. In 
the lot are also some made of cream 
Holland, striped with white braid. 
Regular values 35c and OCP 
50c 7:30 to-night ... ... üuu

60c and 75c Muslin Aprons for 35c
A very nice lot of aprons are these.
\They are in the stvle with bib and 
tbe style. without. They arc mad* 
of nice qualities of white lawn, some 
are finished with deep hems, others 
with a frill. Tn some eases the bibs 
are neatly trimmed xvith Swiss em
broidery, in others the bibs are 
plain or finished with frills. Regu
lar values 50c and 75c.
7:30 to-night .......................

A 7.30 Sale of Men's Vests
t $1.26 FOR $2.50 TO $3.50 VESTS

This is the best Vest bargain we have offered for a long time, and these lines 
should onlv last for a very short time to-night. There is a splendid assort
ment to choose from, patterns that run from very light shades t<> tbe dark
est effects. Some of the patterns are very neat and pretty, others are showy 
and striking. No matter what your taste may be, you will fine something to 
suit you in this lot. Regular prices
$2.50to$3.50. 7:30to-night............................ ................ . ..

7:30 SALE IN THE ANNEX

Fine China* at Special Prices
CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, 

with gold line decorations. 'These 
are a very special bargain af this 
extremely low price. 11IP
To-night, 7:30 o'clock............ | Uu

CHINA BERRY SETS, including 12 
saucers and 1 large I xml, in as
sorted floral decorations, with gold 
edge. Regular $3.50.
Special to-night, 7:30

uu k«jiu

$1.75
A Saturday Sale of Boys’ Reefers

REEFERS WILL SELL AT SMALL PRICES
These Reefers are late in arriving, in fact very late, and consequently we have 
marked them at prices that will move them out quickly and pay our custom
ers lor their trouble i# waiting. These Reefers are,, excellent qualities, well 
made and finished and at theae prices arc bargains, genuine bargains,

THE PRICES FOR TO DAY ARE

$1.25 $2.00
$1,60 $2.50

Saturday Sale of Waist Flannels
NEW GOODS, REGULAR 50c, TO-DAY, 36o

This'is another lot of goods that should have been here long ago. A delayed 
shipment, so we have marked them at a low prjee to clear them quickly. They 
are a nice quality of Flannels, suitable for waists, in attractive designs and 
colorings, in both light and dark shades. It is a shame to sell such goods, es-- 
pecially new goods, just out of the case, at such a price, but it is so late in the 
season that we wish to move them right out. They arc good widths, and 
while we have a good quantity, it would be well to buy early and QC H

get first choice. Regular value 5êc. To-day ............................ UUU

Men’s $4 Boots, To-day, for $2.75
Anntbcr gOod Satnrday bargain er men: Kvery Hfitnrday wc are pgrticnlar 
to offer, something extra good in the bargain_Jjne for mem. Ta-day> spe
cial is one of the hesri>ffered yet. It is^ 100 pairs MEN'8 BOOTS, high grade_ 
AmerieairiTiannfacturëi-genuine.guü*m'eta.l, call* Blusher '"cuT,‘new half wing " 

tips on a smart, dressy and good fUt ing last. »- -- M Sr
Regular $.400. To-day ................................ . ................' "......... . Mild

Don’t Forget the Sale of Womens Coats
Don't think they arc all sold. We had too many for that. Thursday was one 
of the biggest days wc ever had in the Mantle Department, yet we have splendid 
bargains here for vhu yet. Such coal vaine* at this time of year haw never 
been offered before in this city. We have good assortments of these coats at 

$5.00 and $8.75, and a particularly good tinrv>f fancy styles 1‘'‘ *
and models, worth up to $45.00, at ......... ................ ...

1

I
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DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Gifts
• FOR

GENTLEMEN
"Are «bl alwavs aptïy efio«on by

'ladies. A man abhor»... knickt 
knack* and deetrea somethin* 

■n Vis#- if he le a dm-
why not give him a .

POCKET CIGAR CASE 
Fancy Leather»

FROM 25c to $6.00

A great variety here to select 
from, the most desirable we 
have ever handled.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Government St., Near Yates
Victoria, b. c.

BUILD WHILE LUMBER 
18 CHEAP

WE HAVE BOMB CHOICE

Residential Lots,
MKNZIBS srUfciKT — Splendid

building lot tor ........ ...........H.euo
DALLAS ROAD—Water front lot.

_____ ïasSA-tl
DVNFDIN STREET-2 lotA *1*6 F

HMPîWIMPw-Qtirfh's Arc., onty ..,7.
lot near

QUICK SALE 
PRICE -

Gordon Head; the famous fruit
growing district. iz-acTtgriemu 
waterfront, » acre* under cul
tivation, with assorted fruit 
trees 6 years old.

7-ROOM 
BYNGALOW

Stable, outhouses, etc. Terms 1f 
necessary. An exceptionally
fine value.

P. R. BROWN, LTD. 
11» BROAD stv 

'Phone JOT*.

DID YOU SAY
You were In need of something REALLY G<M>D to drink ? Well, call 

around and examine:.
GORDON'S DRY GIN. per bottle.................. ..................................hi.00

.$1.25

. $1,00
black and white WHISKY, per bottle --
w.'n^:7 m :-h*w •
COOKING HUANUy, per bottl.............  ............................ ,,.40v
COOKING SHERRY. per bottle. . ..................................................... .S0c

'ANYTHING ELBE YOU NEED.

Carnes Up-to-date Grocery
Next to 0. P. R Office. Phone 688. Cor. Port end Oort. 8ti.

CONYERS ft CO.
IS VIEW STREET 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money. tp Loan.

ROYAL COMMISSION
"One of the very best companies' 

that we have examined, the Mutual 
Company, and the one that showed 
fewer shortcomings than any of the 
others."—Mr. Kent, of the Insurance 
fommisslbn, verbatim report, page 
2*04.

THE POLICYHOLDERS IN THE

THE EXCLUSIVE BTYUC flTOlUB
The mightiest and most marvellous 

underpricing of
MEN’S HIOHOLASS SUITS 

, AND 0VEB0OATS
Ever attenipted In this city.

Our Clothing Is known to be only 
the highest class hand-tailored, 
and all Imported cloth. Men who 
are In the habit of wearing $86.06 
and $40.00 Suits will appreciate this 
extraordinary offer.
$35,00 Suits for ..,................*2506
$90 00 Suits for .............................to.»
$25.*> Suite for ............................. $18.00
$2" <*> Kalla for ............................. $12.66
*26.00 Overcoats, era venelle and

tweeds, for ...............................$18 60
$20.00 Overcoats for ..................$12.10
*17.06 Overcoat* for ....... .......... *16,00

. - . THIS SALE
WILL LAST FOR TEN DAYS.

. GIFTS .. 
For United King
dom and Europe

Mntoal Life of Canada finch & finch
Take great satisfaction In being mem
bers of a mtrpeny with such a record: 
-dr YOU TAKE A POLICY In this 
Company you will never regret 1L

R. L. DRURY, Manager 
918 GOVERNMENT ST^

TIMES AD. CALiNDiÊn

THE GREATEST NATIONS
Are the greatest beer drink
ers. There i* nothing wonder
ful or mysterious about this 
fact, for good beer is made 
from malt and hops, the two 
greatest and most healthful 
natural tonics and builders 
up of human strength given 
by Dame Nature for the aer- 
viee of mankind and intended 
to be (wed universally and 
temperately. There are so 
many good beers, but no beer 
ia-Atuite w good or si well and 
favorably known on thia eon- 
tinent asLenip’s Beer. It has 
been rightly termed “.the 
choicest product of the brew
er’s art.’’ Try a bottle and 
judge for yourself. We pre
dict when once tried you will 
use no other. CaH for it at 
your bar. hotel, club or res
taurant. ., «kekr - -egg,-

_ supply you with a case for 
home consumption.

DECEMBER
5

~ Th* dreaded vntlvt oT 
•o\i:nsTiKKi:ir Win be 
pfMHwiicfd iht* year *k »t«. 
nal only..on those stores that 
are “UNDER ADVERTISED”

Don't let your store be for
gotten for a <la>—ami ybe 
will not (Um-over any sign of 
“dull times.”

Local Ne ws j

PITHER & LEI8ER
Direct Importers.

PENNINGTON a WOODWARD.
Oor. Esquimalt Road and 

Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers
Hours 7 JO a. m. to 11 a. a.

VICTORIAJIRE ALARMS
*—Birdcage Walk and Superior St.
4- —Battery and Carr Sts.
6— Michigan and Mensiae Sts. 
g^HeaaSee and Niagara Sta,
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
5- Montresl and Slmcoe 8ta. 
t—Ontarlo and Dallas road.

U-Avalon road and Phoenix Place. 
mu-Victoria Cfteipiçal Workg. 
14Z-Vâftèbuvwf and thnWtto fit#;’ ’
IS—Douglas and Humboldt Sts. 
14-Humbdldt ani Rupert Sts.
17—Cook and Fairfield road, 
n—Yates and Broad Sts.

àtid OBwmanat sti:.....  .......
" |4-Yates and Wharf Sts.
»—Johnson and Government Sts.
24—Victoria Theatre. Douglas 8t.
27—Headquarter* Fire Dept.. Cormorant St
24—Spencer’s Arcade.
tl—View end Blapchard Su.
»—Fort and Quadra Sts.

sh»Tkteim r ""•/ :
14— St Charles St and Rockland AVs.
15- Cadboro Bay road and Stanley Are 
H—Cad boro Bay roa^ and Oak Bay AVe. 
17—Cadboro Bay and Richmond "roads 
»— North Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts.
41- Quadra and Pandora Sts.
42— Chatham and Blanchard Sta.
41—Chatham and Cook Sta.
46- Spring Ridge.
44-North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave.
47— Pandora and Chambers Sta.
61- Douglaa and Discovery Sts \
62- Government and Prtnt.ee* Sts.
63- King s road and Second St. v 
44—Fountain, Douglas St. and HJIlelde. 
66-Oakland* Fire Hall. > . 
«l-Cormerant and Store_flts,

rwyeaverv and Store St*
RKb Ini

jtmatt road and Mary St.
A and Burnside read
read and R taaell St.

—Special facilities for Scale repair
ing. Waites Bros., 641 Fort St. •

... .... ^Q*i■ i.___ ________ . .
—For Friday anti Saturday a naps,.

■ tiÿ 2:4be. mixed ■_mtts for *$c; fancy
ha va 1 oranges, Me "ana "flic "per "doienf 
Acton Bros., 150 Yates street. Tele
phone 1061. •

-Heavy bark wood, cut 12 inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phona iae. —»

—If you want to buy, ran or •»- 
change anything, call it Broifrn’a Auc
tion Mairt. 742 Fort street. •

-—»-----
—Fort the Babies.—Fine knitted 

wool, bootee*, milte,""!nfaritêes,"p ve raj 
Jackets. tôùqüës, " iKünnël». Reuben 
banda. huiaery and gaUer*. also bibs In 
many dainty styles.—Robin'# Cash 
Store. 642 Yates street. •

—To Seattle 28c, 88. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at I p. m. •

—Choose your Bon Bons earlv before 
ttie- Xmas rush. The finest ever im
ported; bought direct from the makers. 
Prices right. AFt?$n "Bro»., «$ Tates 
street. Telephone 1061. •

— ” jj \TTFR8
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Sole Agents for ATKINSON'S 

IRISH POPLIN TIES^

—Liberal Rooms. Phase 176a.

—To Seattle 25c. 88. Whatcom d#Uy 
except Thursday, at S p.m.,

—Special for Men£—Knitted under
wear; special 50c. ( garment; black 
cashmere socks, 25c. a pair; heavy 
grey or heather mixed socks. He. « 
pair; President bracers. Me. a palr.- 
Roblnaon’s Cash Store, 642 Yates 
street

—'Do not forget that you can get an 
express or track at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to i_„ 
to baggage agents on trains-and boats.

: W« will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before y<*i make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone On 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on part of our help.

pacific Transfer Company.
Phone 24$. 1$ Fort 8L

—Pacific Sheet Metal Works, 631 
View street, sole agents New Idea Fur- 

All kinds of sheet metal work.
roofing, etc. Phone 1771. •

-----O-----
—Much Appreciated — Most people 

appreciate a cup and saucer as a gift. 
We would like you to see Our very 
large assortment. Prices from l$e to 
$1.25 each- R. A. Brown À Co., 1362 
Douglas street. - -—-—— • *

Must be considered at once, bq-- 
cause the mall closes this week. 
For The Old Folk* at Home- 
doubtless you desire a gift typical 
of B. U; then srgjgould suggest

Nugget Jewelry
For gentlemen or ladten- Bacep— 
tlonally appropriât»*, s wide choice 
here; most appreciable artifice 
such as Pins. Brooches, *u., ben

Rose Hat Pins
Real roses grown In Victoria gar
dens and mets Used so that they 
are absolutely unbreakable—the 
most charming idea Imaginable 
and the nicest possible gift for a 

.«cultured woman. Prices $3.9» 
ranging to ........... ..................... SL75

B.C. Souvenirs
A large display of Victoria and 
other B. C. emblems. Stick Pins, 
Brooches. Safety Pina. Tuff Links. 
Belt Pins. etc., etc. Prices from 
........................................................", 25c.

Store Open Evenings 
Until Xmas.

MANY STREETS GETTING 

PERMANENT PAVEMENT

Road Improvements Going 
Ahead Rapidly—Govern- * 

ment SJjreet Next.
"''tv... . V • Î-

Good progrcais S# being made with the 
street work, fit r«*»rnt In heed.
Broughton slrfst I. completed from
Donrlai tie Wharf exwpt for ■ couple
of yards at the lower end. Courtney 

. street has been finished from Douglas 
to Government streets, and the work
men are now busy on Gordon street, 
between Broughton and Courtney 
streets.

?'he block-paving on Government 
eet, continuing on from the end of 
the new pavement at Johnson street to 

Herald street, will be taken hold of 
next. This work has been held back 
until the double system of water mains 
had been laid for the domestic and 
high pressure firf. protection services 
had been put In. but âs this work has 
been done all Is ready for the paving.

DINNEFORD’S The Physician1! 
Cure for Goal, 

Rheumatic Goal 
and Gravel.

The Universal Remedy

Bilious
K»?r,t srol m*

Kflectivr Apehœt 
for

Begulsr Uu.

1IAJ MAGNESIA

AMATEUR THEATRICALS.

Boys* Aatltfary of Chriri Chufbh Ca
thedral to Gi\*e Entertainment.*

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUE

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
788 YATES ST. ----- - PHONE 643

$1.76, $2.60, $4.00, $6.00 
Juet like real houses

M v stock of Toys and Fancy 
Goods is now complete. This is 
the very best time to get the pick

e. . . — rYl- .- — . 4 ... — 1 .s — £ Sh. Xnr pfpfTtmnff, ■ &. ttetr lot or t p<t- 
dv Heire in to-day, from 65c to 
$5.50.

William Wilby
1319 DOUGLAS ST.

COAL
OUR COAL
—IS-------- ----

ALL COAL
FULL WEIGHT

PROMPT DELIVERY

618 TROUNCE’AVI 
Telephone 1477.

—4'hrMma*.—Rubbers, laces, hand-
kerchlefs far, faftsy work, cushion tops, 
Cancy ttnena; s*Hthae. Bertin snxfi.
Shetland floss, gilt” neck "cords, fancy 
collars. In great variety, at our usual 
low cash prl.es. —Robinson's Cash 
Store. 642 Yates street •

- ----- O------
--“Ireland and the Irish.*' Popular 

le. ture by Rev. S’. J. Thompson. Vic
toria West Methodist Church. Tuesday. 
Dec. 8th, 8 p. m. Admission 25c. Musi
cal programme. •

—A grand chance is offeWd you 
H. L. Salmon^ the Pioneer Tobaccon- 

'.’Uer ot 555 Sfl ■flMKMMBÎ 
streets, for Christmas presents at 
greatly reduced prices. The premUaa 
being sold. Mr. Salmon is forced to 
get out and you ran now get the bene
fit of It by purchasing from his stock 
during the big sale. Not a thing must 
be left over; shop early. . •

—An invoice of the new and revtiwd 
edition of “The Mystic Spring" wTQ be 
In the hand» of local dealers in the 
course of a few days. Copley of the 
prork have not been obtainable for 
nearly a year and It 1* hoped that the 
new Issue will meet the local and east- '

See Oup
Boo

DISC
TALKING
MACHINE

PLAYS ANY __
MAKE OR SIZE 

RECORDS
BETTER THAN 

ANY $30.00" 
MACHINE 

ON
THE MARKET

THE JEWELER 
SIS Government 8t 

Tel. I$0«. t

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT.____

Programme to Be Given In Victoria 
Theatre To-motrow Afternoon.

The Victoria concert band, under, the 
, adershlp of Bandmaster Sidney Rol
en, will make its first appearance be
fore a Victoria audience at the Vic
toria theatre on Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Since the re-organisation of 
the band, several new players have 
Joined Its ranks and stands equal to 
any oft thé coast as a concert mustcet

.'jBppiaBfeiBQasfe..
the band will be assisted by Ml** l.Tf- 
llan Palmer, soprano; J. H. Griffiths, 
baritone; F. Waddlngton, baritone; 
violin obligato, by Jessie Longfield; 
band sokdst. H. Hearle. with Geo. Paul
ine as accompanist. The programme 
'for Che first concert has been very 
carefully arranged and includes sever
al selections which will be beard for 
the first time In this city. No admis
sion will be charged, but a silver col
lection win be taken at the door. The 
complete programme ts as follows: 
Gmed March TawWhsssrr ......v Wsgwer
Overture—Flotte Bursrhl (new! .... fluppe
Vocal Solo—A Shining Light .......Gounod

J. H. Griffiths 
Nstitlcet Fantasia—Voyage m a Troow-

»hlp .................................................  Miller
Synopsis: Leaving Portsmouth. The 
Soldier’s Tears. Boeun'w , Call. All 
Hands Up Anchor, Capstan Chorus 
(vocal). Then Fare Thee Well, Fair 
Portsmouth Town. The Anchor’s 
Weighed. A Wet Sheet awl a 
Flowing Sea. The Bay of Biscay. 
Storm. Prayers in a Storm fvocab. 
Fair Weather. Santa Lucia, We'll 
Rant and We’ll Rear Like True 
British Sailors. Tom Bowling, The 
Whi I ~

Capri ce—Shadow Ballet (new> ... Bendlx 
Vocal Solo-Beautiful Home of Para

dise .............    King
Miss Lillian Palmer.

Overture—Raymond  Thomas
Piccolo Solo—The Nightingale..FUlponsky 

Bandsman Searle.
Vocal Solo—For All Kternjty. .Mascheronl 

F. Waddlngton.
Serenade—Moeskowekl ...............  Brooks
Intormesso—In a Garden of Melody..

............         Sudds
God Save the King.

—The death occurred yesterday at 
. the family residence, 2649 Grab#me 
-street, of Clarence penk 
years, eldest son of Mr. snd Mrs. F. 
W. Jeeves. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday . afternoon at 2;30 
o’clock from the famHy residence.

JUST
THE THING 

FOR CHRISTMAS

flü BROS.

—Members of the chorus are re
minded that there Is a special re
hearsal of ora tori a “fit, Paul” to-mor
row evening In the schoolroom of the 
yim: Pb^ihytertan church ai ' tTr* 
of the evening service. 8:20 o'clock, and 
all are urgently requested to attend.

—o—-».................................

— The C. P R. has decided upon a 
reduction In rata by the steamer Joan 
between Vancouver and Nanaimo as 
ergs asgffl tôr tîyvfi' WpreRchtâ11 vp del- 
egatlon from Nanaimo. The fares will 
In future be *1.40 single and *2.50 re
turn. The old rate was 12 and S3. The 
rate for commercial travelers la re
duced from *1*5 to It.20. and, for the
atrical companies frotn $1.20 to *1.20.

—The British Israel claws will hold 
a meeting on Monday, at H p. m.. In 
the educational room, of the Y. M. C. 
A.. Broad street, to which the publie 
are Invited., The subject for cormider- 
aiion will Ue The Crisis Hi Europe” 
as seen from tlie standpoint of Daniel 
and Revelations, especially as »mt- 
tined hf!' Matthew 54thi ' The Indul; 
^wtuit parr mrTifftgt. ■ o? m

Rehearsals for the “Black Barber” 
and the '^Pumpkin Case,” to be 
given in the Christ church cathedral 
schoolroom by the Boys' Auxiliary on 
Wednesday evening, are being held 
daily In' order to bring them up to 
that high standard of perfection at 
which the youthful participants are 
aiming. That their efforts will be 
crowned with success Is the opinion 
of those who have been watching the 
work from the beginning and the e 
tertitinment promises to be an unquali
fied success.

For several days the members have 
bfH»n engaged 4n constructing rather 
elaborate scenery and this, together 
with the tasteful decorations contem
plated and handsome furniture, will 
make a very pretty and effective set
ting. - ■■

An Item that will add greatly to the 
^pleasure of the evening will be the 
"musical part "of thé programme, which 
wm be in the hands of a few of the 
pupil* of Prof. E. G. Wtckene. The 
work of these talented young roualclans 
1* invariably 6f a high order and their 
aid is a cause of conalderable gratifica
tion to the management.

The next few days wilt be traey ones 
for those taking partfi Monday after
noon there will be a rehearsal of the 
“Pumpkin Case” and In thy evening of 

BBROt Barber.” Tuesda 
ins Is wet for a full dress rehearsal for 
both plays, commencing at 7 o'clock. 
The following la the programme:
The Great Pumpkin Care of Guff vs.

Muff. _
Judge r..............Master Geo. Rumsby
Lawyer Squibb#.....Master F. Rumsby 
Lawyer Fooxie......Master V. Pauline
Kris* (the clerk)......Master G. Harris
Bailiff Whipsaw^., Master T. Hey land
Pike Whiffles 1 witness).......................

..........................Master T. D. Heyiand
Aka Snooks................ ...Muster A. Bray

- fimnp.......y ~~ • Master F, Ross
lift P—WW. wm », rw.SwHr ft-lsMy 
Hi Guff (plaintiff)..,Master A. Godson
Ab Muff (defendant) ...........................

.................... ....Master R. Hodgson
Foreman of Jury.... Master G. Pauline 
Jury—Masters ft. Godson, W. Pauline. 

Mile*. Burton, Burton, Miles, Green-

•The Black Barber.”
Snowball (a barber)---Master C; Leary 
Moue................. Master H. Godson
Pete...... rr;... ....Master R. Litchfield
Chtoe..........................Master T. Nicholas
Sally..*.R. WhJtsfieid
iHkT^^rr. r; ;:'.i,.r:?wiit«r'y mm*

—Gibbons' toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggleta, Price 
10c.

—A meeting of the Antl-Tubercu- 
losis Society will take pbu'c on , Mon
day, the 7th Inst., at I o'clock.

rrlt ML Moore Whojron a bag in, the 
raffle at the antl-tuberculoeie bazaar 

• 111 telephone té No. 27* he will re- 
colvo his property.

—W^neeKlay- MXt wtil bc gÛMAÏjlayu 
at the Alexandra Club. There will be 
a charming musical programme, and a 
very pleasing function in connection 
with this event

—An evangelistic service will be held 
in the Salvation Army hall. Broad 
street, on Sunday evening at 7:10 
o'clock. Staff-CapL Hayes will speak, 
the subject being, “The, Coming 
Judgment” Capt Kundson Will sing. 
‘Have You No Room for Jesus." The 
songsters will also take part during 
the servicé. An invitation is extended 
to alt

—By mra**t at Mrs. Dunsmuir itte 
date for the fancy dress Cinderella for 
children apd young people at Govern
ment House has been changed from 
X i^osday, -Ikîctuubcr JiSUi, ta Monday^ 
1 r :kth. on ncr<»unt of the
fixture' of the Victoria* Musical Society 
for the former date; This society. In 
arranging to bring world-famed must 
xlana:-Jax ..kietaria,- depends ■ upon ~the 
staunch support of the musical section 
of Victoria, and It la felt that no con
flicting attractions should be allowed 
to detract attention from this event, 
or hlndea a full attendance of support
ers and members. Tickets for the Ctn- 
dorclta efaheraff fio# bh rale. Mftiaiy 
be dbtalned from the Daughters of 
Pity. Mrs. Hasell, Chal loner A 
Mitchell. Redfem, Illbben, and at the 
Alexandra Club.

WHARF AT PRINCE RUPERT.

Provincial Government Will Not Give 
Companies Permission to Build.

The local government has refused to 
grant the request of various companies 
dealring waterfront at Prince Rupert 
on which to erect wharves.

After consideration had been given 
► these applications, . and the whole 

situation at the northern railway ter
minus reviewed, the government de
cided to refuse to grant any-oP—the 
applications for waterfrontage.

It was further decided to build a 
wharf, to be owned and managed by the 
government, so as to afford the 

eseary facilities for shipping and 
place all the companies on an equal 
footing. The section of wharf to be 
built first will be about 600 feet In 
depth of water of 20 jfeet at extreme 
tow tide. The wharf will be located on 
the government1» land situated about 
the centre of the business section of 
the town.

HELD CONFERENCE.

Representative#' Of Canadian Manu
facturers' Association Meet 

Local Members.

J. E. Welsh, manager of transporta
tion, and IL W. Breadher. manager of 
the traffic department of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, Toronto, 
yesterday afternoon met the members 
of the local branch of the association 
here and held an Informal talk in the 
board of trade rooms. There were 
present B. A. Pauline, the vice-chair
man of th.e B. C. branch, in the chair; 
Messrs. H. J. Scott, D. R.‘ Ker, R (\ 
Mess. James Leigh, W. J. prndray, H. 
Smith, W. E.. Staneland, J. J. Lemon. 
H. B. Thomson, M. P. P., and W. 
Trewartha James, of th# T>xe Copper 
Company.
if Tr-Trr *ii<**H(Wtrwt»wiy of nt# 

B. C. branch, was also present, in com
pany with the eastern visitors.

The visitors addressed the members 
on the working of the various depart
ments of the association, setting forth 
what advantage# the community as a 
Whole, and the members individually, 
gained through a central organisation 
watching the interests of merchants 
through Canada and other countries.

tttar conferences have been held 
through the route the delegates have 
traveled. Messrs. Walsh., Breadner 
and -AlêlâTffipr ten Wr lTahcouVer laaf 
night, and will proceed to New West
minster to-day.

At a 
Glance !

YOU’LL SEE THE DIFFEKKNCS 
BETWEEN A *

YE OLDE FIRM
HEINTZMAN & CO.

PIANO
And the others, Just as good kind. 
Costs a tittle more at the start, 
but saves in the end.

All artists use this piano. Why 
li Itt Tfienûii IT reason. Let us 
show you.„.___ __ _____ ________ _...

Waitt’s
THE QUALITY 
MUSIC HOUSE.

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

fit twdtsu

NOW, ABOUT THAT NEW 
HOUSE à

—The provincial librarian haa re
cently sent out four new traveling li
braries. They have been dispatched 
to Salmon Arm, Whonnock, Slocan 
Cttjr and Port Haney. The latter 
makes the seventy-first place to re
ceive a library since the sj-stem was

mmmjaSSSÊÊ^:
....—o- V

-To-night, commencing at S o’clock, 
concert will be given in the W. C.

•X-U- Xnt** *tmt, jmder tMj
of the EpworLh League of th<* 

Metropolitan Methodist church. J. B. 
McCallum will act as chalrmpm. and 
an attractive programme will be .ren
dered. All are cordially invited.

FURS
SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR CHRISTMAS

ntOM $2.60 UP
Stock must be cleared, as we

• have to vacate present
iaea.

Our* is the largent and best 
sekeUon. td Furs m Èritieh Co
lumbia.

It will pay yen to tak. advantaee ot 
the low prices. If you want your hone# 
well built, and the best material aeq 
workmanship used throughout, give me a 
call. 1 have satisfied my numerous eas
terners lo the past and I win guarantee 
you satisfaction and quick flail raff. 
Building lots for sale and houses built to 
suit purchasers: also designs furnished;

R. HETRERINGTON,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

Residence and Office.
1183 BUEDETTE AVE. -

Phone Blfc*.

GRAND CAFE
In connection with IMPERIAL hotel* 

Under New Management___ _____
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH 

AND DINNER 25c
Large Airy Dining Room. 

Appatltin^U.
Proonmraea

FRED. FOSTER
1108 OOVERNMENT ST.

A FAMILY NETESSITY

4231 GOVT. ST. :

Is a remedy capable of afforillng im
mediate tvllcf to th»* humireti and one 
aliments that constantly arise. It may 
b«* a cold, perhaps toothache, neural
gia. pain In *the back,—us# Poison’» 
Nrrvtilne, it’n penetrating, pain subdu
ing and powerful. Nervi line |h at.

v. on"!, -in
o? -TfrfeifH;] tioggefr^ ~cT^l-b>- ‘TnY

play Ip this closing act of the drama?" I man or beast Nervlllne U a panacea 
Is of Ut-rr-t, nnrl wlil ry»o«I, , wartaa i In- all in In an* only 2Sn. jwt bot-
Af adilrewM daring the geeaBBUj ttn. #«y NervlUn* to-day ‘

1 gtudtea. , I (lruggi.L ,

Y. M. Ca A.

Men’s Meeting
SUNDAY, 4 P. M.

The Challenge of Christ to MenTo-daj

B*V. T. I. HOLLINO, B. A.

fiverj-'uimi shmiltt hf*r ibi*' 
stirring address, ^ ■

Y. M. C. A. Orchestra

JOIN THE
COMPETITION

Value $150 in Prizes
at : <

THE NEW MUSIC STORE

Bleasdaleft White
007 GOVERNMENT ST.

thh Beam
OF ALL

HANBURrS
MOTHER’S
“BREAD

Try It

Building lets
FOB SALE

Houses Built

-1
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How-a days practical presents are taking the place of "fripperies." This speaks well 
for "the march of intellect." Indeed, the best reminder is one that enters into life’s real
ities and sweetens the cares and troubles of each passing day. We do not know of a

more pleasing gift for a man to give his wife than a

A Gas Range op a Gas Radiator

A Qas Range will do anything that a ited in a secA Gas Radiator can be
ond—just a match scratch and a turn ofand do it better be

cause the heat can be regulated to a the tap and the whole room is well
heated in a few minutes without the
bother of chopping "kindling" and
building a Are. It will not only give
pleasant warmth without trouble, but

ninety. Wo more backaches from lifting
heavy coal scuttles, no carrying of

no washing of sooty pots and
pans. A good Qas Range will make
you laugh at the high price of coal. 
After you have used it for a short time
you will wonder why you did without it

it decorates and beautifies a home. In
case of sudden sickness or night emer
gencies you will find a Gas Radiator in

valuable,

For a Christmas Present what could be better than something to lighten the house
wife's labors, and to the head of the family’s comfort and build up his bank account—to- 
wtt, a Gas Range. Solve the problem of gift giving by calling here to select one of our 
excellent Ranges. We have splendid values just now in both Ranges, Stoves, Radia

tors and Gas Grates.

Thq Victoria Gas Co., Limited
Cop. Fort and Langley Streets Victoria, B. C.

DUTCH WARSHIPS

MERELY EXERCISINGIS MAKING PROGRESS

To-day’sCruise Along Venezuelan Coast 
Said Not to Be a Naval

Land Being Sub-divided for 
Fruit Growing—Mining

Demonstration.Outlook

Tfir Hague. T)ed. Er-Ttts foymimpixt 
of the Netherlands has declined to 
dignify the movement uf three Dutch 
were hips, the battleship Jacob Van 
Heamskerk and the cruisers Oridertsnd 
and Frlessland, along the coast of

Oeot*# Sanson. Ashcroft.
who was on the steamer Charmer at
tit# time of the cotttston. TO-DAY We Have on D/splay
private business, and will leave for his a Ladles’, Misses’ and Child’sBUSINESS SET DOWN Tom.to and Unco, attesta; and to Venexueta from Puerto tilth.IIn to la*home to-night.

ron.trust boulevard., with cure, and Ouyre. a» a naval demonstration. ItThla spring, ho eayii, thrre will be ShoeFOR COUNCIL MEETING gutters on both sides. asserts that this manoeuvre was ohlyover 1786.666 worth of land In Ashcroft
an ordinary exercise cruise.The property-owners have accepted sabdtetfisfiJwtft fira and-

Officials to-day point out that any: WHICH YOU WILL OONFE88 IS A BIG BARGAIN BYthe city'. tore* which ate that It will On Lang-for fruit raising purposes.
thing la the nature of a blockade must 
be duly notlAad to the powers before 
being undertaken. They say that no

ley's ranch UN aero, «re to be sub-bear one-third of the .apeaae.' lealudQuestions That Will Come Up simply nrsPBornro themdivided, while owners of smaller acre-ing the cost of acquiring land for wld
for Consideration on enlnf, the owners to pay two-thirds. such not meat ion has yet been sent, nor

bar tlnr nvpasaary rmrtcw been given toTTbe street, when the Improvement# are _Towafttstfie
Had am 111 flu Ashcroft district, heJEOfiuay Nlgm. LAITIES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOT, were #2.60. Now.. $1.75parliament of any proposedwill have a uniform width
says, the owners are now buifdlrig ex
tensive flumes for the purpose of con
veying water on to each lot for, Irriga
tion purposes, while another land own
er Is getting a ditch surveyed from the 
Bonaparte River to land proposed tT 
be subdivided.

A high grade copper property in the 
Highland valley about 17 miles from 
Ashcroft is now under bond to a Butte 
mining company, which will ship ore 
by sleighs this winter. The proposi
tion shows an sight foot ledge with 
average assays of nine per cent. Pros
pecting in the Highland valley has 
been going on for years, but the low 
price of copper has , acted as a hind
rance to development. The people, 
however, are now going In In num
bers and with the Nicola coal near 
for smelting purposes the mining out
look is, in Dr. Ssnaon s opinion.. ax-, 
iremely good tor the district.

Tha Nicola coal people Intend build
ing 'm coke oven at once and to fol
low It with a smelter to take çpre of

goverof fifty-three feet Biucher cut,MISSES’ FINE KIDno Information concerning the state
ment that four American warships are 
expected at Curacao during the be
ginning of January, but It Is thought 
here that now the presidential election 
Is over, the United Htatee may possi
bly lend Holland more effective assist
ance then the oral support already 
promised.

Alderman Gleason gives notice of a To-day’s price
dag evening Aid. Henderion will In
troduce a resolution embodying the 
agreement arrived at between the city 
and the property-owners on Govern
ment street, between Toronto and Nia
gara streets. The city is to expropriate 
or otherwise acquire the land required 
to make the street e uniform width, to 
grads, tar-macadam Is# and drain the 
roadway, to remove the permanent 
sidewalk on the west side of the street, 
between Sim cos and Niagara streets, 
reconstructing It sq as to conform with

CHILD’S FINE KID SHOE, were $1.75............................ $1
CHILD’S BLUCHER CUT KID SHOE, were $1.50....$]

We Have Only a Few Pairs of

Ing en Wore etreet, between the 
Qumo', hotel and the *.*!». sta
tion. uMd u a Chinera laundry, . res
taurant and B tobacconist's. If the In- 
untrira to Da held by tha board of 
health and council proms It to be e 
nnlwnce and a danger to health.

Aid. Headeraon wig Introduce a by
law to readjust the .meant which the 
elty has to aaeuma for Uw raliaf of 
taxpayers under tb* new government 
street raring by-law.

By-law. will be tntroduoad tor tb.

These Shoes,weather bulletin.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. So the earlier you come the rarer you are likely to

get your sise.
Victoria,. Dec. S.-4 a. in.-The pressure 

Is rising on the Californian coast, but 
heavy rain has fallen a$ Ran Francisco, 
Red Bluff and Sacramento; high pressure 
areas cover the Pacific elope and the 
prairie province» ; snow ie fall hug at Bar* 
kervlîle. Medicine Hat and Havre. Mon
tana. and snow has fallen at Calgary; In 
Alberta It Is moderately cold, but In Sas
katchewan aqd Manitoba It Is Intensely

monts on Cook street. Alpha street. 
North Park street and Dallas road and 
for providing the necessary funds.

Firewood ro*d. between fort a treat 
»n« IMmdnton road, fa. to be graded 
and gravelled and permanent sidewalks 
laid on both stdra.

The straeto, rawer, end bridge, com-
ttrta nt AVHtt.e 'fM’rs.trf-_____

IDEAL SHOE STORE*MIHR
Government St., Opp. Spencer'smm 1H0U6HI, IB below* sere at PrincetWfl of A«hut L -AdamF , tb* AUt^Ut |hf mlp#^ Th*fi PlU, - .jQherti-i • ■ • —• • fwifwWwiwH www

L . J—1— 1 water me,... Thl. I. . Impetus In mining In the Foredate.
For M hours ending 5 p m. Sunday 

Victoria and vktnley—Light or moderate 
northerly tflnds. fair and cold to-day and
Sunday. | -
-Lower Mainland—Light or. atedetete 

winds, fair and cold to-day and Sunday. 
Reporte.

Victoria—Barometer. J0.15; temperature. 
W; minimum. 29; wind, « miles If.; weath-

water metera Thl. I, to the effect 
that ltto "Trident" mettra be pur
chased from T. A. Johann and that 
an enduranu* teat be Instituted of the 
"Trident," "Worthington type D" and 
"Nash" modela before the balance of 
the order 1, decided upon.

district. The mining Investor, of the 
Highland valley have extremely good 
facilities with regard- to transportation, 
aa from their position they» only ré
duire a three-mile road to connect 
with the main wagon road to Nicola 
and Ashcroft

The prospecta for fruit growing, says 
Dr, Sanson, are equal to any locality 
to the province. Ashcroft, being sit
uated In the dry belt, can grô* all 
elaeeea of fruit successfully, and has a 
season two weeks earlier than any 
other fruit ratting district of the pro
vince. With the subdivisions proposed, 
and the opening op of the copper 
claim., a great Impetus to all Indus
tries of the Ashcroft district Is ex-

or Infection! dises* appear among the 
•naff of the dairy, or In any household 
wherein a member of the staff llvea, 
the society refuses all milk from that 
dairy until such time as It I. certified 
uninfected and lit for use. and thl. at 
He own expense, since it pay* for the 
total output. That la. the Wlk Fur
nishing Bociety of Copenhagen guards 
Itself not only from railing Infected 
milk, but against selling milk that Is 
even under suspicion of being Infect-

certain sperilled classes of fodder, to 
turn them out to ra»ture during the 
season, and to report at once any dis
ease among the animals, the employ
ees, or the family of any one connect
ed with ihe dairy.

“As to the animals, even were the 
farmer Inclined to violate the oath-that 
he takes, there la small opportunity of 
concealment, since the society's veter
inarians Inspect «very cow In every 
stable at least once a month, and have

PURE MILK IN COPENHAGEN.
« sera for *1 time being. 
thoagM el STEEDMANX 
UNC POWDERS which I How the city Has Solved Important• LOSERS IN LIFE’S RACK

Mr Chlossa-Money has calculated 
that out of about 766,660 persons who 
died In the year 190S-07 In Great Brit
ain. U.1S1 left property worth 1299,334,-

SOOTH1I Problem.
New Westminster -Barometer. 36.18; 

1 temperature, 24; minimum, 24*. wind, calm;
! weather, clear.

Kamloopa- Barometer, 30 22; tempera
ture, «. minimum. 18; wind, calm; rain, 
trace;! weather, part cloudy 

Ran Francisco » SB. SO; tem
perature. 50; minimum, 60; wind. 4 miles 
S, S*: rain. .SI; weather, cloudy.

000, while the rest either died bank
rupt or left nothing to attract the no
tice of Somerset House. The Hat la. he 
points out, "almost entirely out of 
torara" In life's material race. Rut of 
the wtnnare he And* that SI meet two- 
thirds died leaving on thé average only

the right of entry and Inspection atÉd monton- Barometer. *L08; temper»-
any time. The faftner Is furtherminimum. 4; wind, calmture. lti; ________ _—P

trace; weather,.c«oudy.
A RETIRING MAID.«re inuw ui uipmvv"" ......... ■ a, ...

solely; Its aim 1* education and sanitary e«>u raged to report any suspicious all- 
protection; us official motto. ’Pure Milk mem of his MW* •!$«. jNtwn thq 
From Rnutiwl o<w»-’- F«wty farme.wTttr 4ime of sucb and tne arrival or.
about Are thousand xosa. Are. uefler a tha veterinarian nU milk from ih- 
rigld contract with the organisation suspected anlmtie la paid for by the 
By this contract tha tolerant. MU* **Wy»l-W
ilicmaelves to feed their milk cattle on non* of It la used. Should contagious

A diplomat Is one who never falls t*£206 out of the gigantic Iota! of nearl;
morntwR*’*good looking. critical moment.8TEEDMAN » IÎ» ». new_glrl.._ .

loTt have to be, mum, 
ant. "unites you hap) 
-Boston Glob*. ' ' " ‘

aerates not exceedingrash wkh EE. en that an the pro The average woman can change h-r Some people are never so hippy s, Whenparty left In
change his collar.

Ml : Ali si* k

T?T?!TTT

55 ,
s:
idiKStï

■ V--Z.

ü&S

MONEY TO LOAN
OH APPROVED BXCUimr.

#1,000 -,..................... Seven par eent -
*2,000 ..........................Seven per cent.
*2,500 . .Seven per cent.
#o,000 . ..................... Seven per cent.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST G(LU
(tor. Broad and View ttrutg, Victoria, X 0.
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PREPARATIONS FOB NEXT 
SEASON’S WATER SUPPLY

CHARGER REACHES —^

ESQUIMALT HARBOR

Steamer Came Slowly Under 
Her Own Steam—Is Being 

Hauled Out '

AMIRAL OLR Y PASSED

IN TO VANCOUVER

NEW.AGENTS FOR f

CANADIAN-MEXICAN LINE

French Liner Has Fifty Tons of 
Freight for This 

Port.

Clock
Stop?

OK

Thur. Dec. 3
AT NOON

Representatives from the 
"Colonist" and “Times" 
presented themselves at the 
•tore of

McMANUS
Jeweller & Optician
Corner of Johnson and 

Douglas Streets,

To see a certain CLOCK se
curely fastened to the wall, 
wound up, SET GOING, and 
sealed up.

The et earner Charmer reached Es
quimau at a quarter to two this after
noon, and la now being hauled out on 
the marine railway for repairs 

The vessel was floated at high tide 
early this morning, from the position 
where she was beached In the Nar
rows, at the entrance ta Vancouver 
Harbor. She got away about 4:M this 
morning with the William JuUlffe, be
longing to the B. C. Salvage Company, 
of Esquimau, as an escort.. The 
Charmer, however, was able to make1 
the trip under her own Steam. '

Only once on the way to Victoria did 
recourse hays to be had to the pumps. 
The patch placed by the Salvage com
pany very effectively shut out the 
water, and only a email amount 
taken on the trip. The patch of 
va» and planks showed Just above the 
water line on the port side as she en
tered the harbor. It commences about 
20 feet back on the bow.

The work *»f repairing will begin 61 
once, ao that the Charmer may be 
ready for service again as soon as pos
sible.

The Chargeur» Reunis round the 
world liner. Amiral Olry called at 
guarantlne this morning and passed In 
to Vancouver without leaving her 
freight here. She had about fifty tons 
for this port. It waa expected that this 
steamer would plrk up 1.100 cases of 
sahqon at Victoria but it waa not 
ready. It Is possible that she will call 
for the salmon on her way out.

The Amiral Olry Is one of the smeller 
Data of the Une which eel!» from 
lavra In opposition to the Blue Fun-

Although the eteamer did not call 
this morning It is the intention In the 
future to have all the Cbargeure Ré
uni» boats call at this port.

QUADRA ARRIVES

FROM TRIP NORTH
»

Routine Work in Connection 
With Lighthouses and Buoys 

Occupies Her Time.

from now until the clock stops, 
every Dollar «pent In the «tore 
will entitle the customer to one
fueet as to what day, hour and 
minute the clock will stop.

The only information which will 
be giv“ to anyone, regarding the 
Clock, is that it ii listed in the 
Ansonia Catalogue as an Sight- 
Day Timepiece It may stop in

sight deye, but it will

MARINE NOTES
The United State, gunboat Plata, a 

telle of the Civil war. la to ba rebuilt 
and placed In commission on I 
Franelaeo hay as a towboat. Tha me
ner waa vtmr th imd tuff served tor a 
number of rear, in Ala «ban waters 
and later aa a naval militia vassal it 
«an Diego, aa# waa reoaetly pur. 
chased by Captais LeOlngwell. . 
fitted her with new engines and boiler, 

see
Owing to the thlcb (as this mo 

lug In the neighborhood of Vancou 
the eteamer Queen, of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company wee delayed, hav 
lag to anchor at the seed beads tot 
a long time. The Salvor also remained 
In Vancouver after «■■gHilug 
worb on the Charmer, on account e< 
the fog.

ewe
A fire brobe out yesterday In tlM 

cabin of the steamer Kir and did roe 
•Iderable damage before It wee agit». 
Kul.hed. The carpenters era new M 
worb making repairs.

steamer Quean asUa for San Praa- 
dlCO at J:}0 Monday evening.

' SHIPPING REPORT

Cepe Lego. Dee. I. • a. m.—Clear: 
calm: barometer, M.M; temperature, 
O. Sea smooth.

Point Gray, Dec. I, « a. m.-Thlch 
calm: barometer. M.M: tempera

probably go quite » while longer.

TWELVE PRIZES 
WILL BE GIVEN 
VALUE $211.75

To the twelve nearest gues- 
sers, whether they guess the 
right time or not, but only 
one prize to any one person,

Aa the clock, when running down, 
will probably vary In time, the time et 
which it shall be »atd to stop, shall be 
tha time registered by Itself.

Coupons should be handed In at aa 
early a date as poeeible. as. In the 
event of two. or more winners guessing 
the asms time, the first of them hand
ed In will be given the preference.

Be particular to write your full name 
and address and to state the time as 
a. ffi.. or p. f»., or nee Railroad time 
(24 houf system).

FIRST PRIZE 
DIAMOND RING * 

VALUE $85
A Wing White Diamond act .In e 

Ir—vy 1«b. IWbdwi Hottfrig. eifftaMo W
Cither Lady et Gentleman.
2nd Prise—Gentleman’s 21 Jewelled 

WeU.lt. In a 20-Year Gold Pule,]
- Case. Value .................................... 131.00

3rd Prise—Lady’s 16 Jewelled Watch 
— -tie** it* .*$■ Year -0oh! Pttled**~*

Case. Value ....................................... $20.00
<th Prise—Gent’s 14k. Solid Gold 

‘ gttrnet Htng : ,SI#.«e|.
6th Prise—Handsome Marbleleed

Mantle cipob ............ ..........112.60
6th Prise—Lady's 14k. Solid Gold 

Ring, eel with five whole Pearl*
• • •••-■•        HO W

7th Prise—Gent’s 14k. Gold Filled 
Double Hope Watch Chain of the 
celebrated R. F. Simmons manu-
facture ............................................ .17.76

«th Prise—Idsly's 14k. Gold Filled
Lorgnette Chain ........... 17.00*

9th Prise-Handsome Cut Glaaa
Bowl. « Inchj,..................... .V.......... $6.60

10th Prise - silver Plated Henry Dleh
.......... ....... ......................................$6.00

Util Prlae -Stlver Plated Cab* B*a-.. v 
. pet ..—,—.— .-Je................SM»

Shallcross & Macaulay to Han
dle Business for Ship

pers in This City.

D PROGRESS 
ON RESERVOIR

Cement Work Will Begin on 
Smith’s Hill About Feb- *

ruary. -

Shallcroee A Macaulay, of this city, 
hâve been appointed local agente for 
the Canadian-Mexican line and also 
for the Tehauntepec railway.- The 
new agents have office» both In Van
couver and Calgary.
. The Calgary office has been opened 
only recently, B. O. H halle roes, a mem
ber of the firm, having Just returned 
from Inaugurating the new branch. He 
I* >>T opinion that a gooff deal of 
Wheat may be shipped to Mexico an*) jmhmd 
other coast pointe by this route fend 
he even has hopes of sending freight 
from Calgary to Europe by the Te
huantepec line.

•learner City of Puebla I» due to ar
rive to-morrow night from San Fran
cisco, bringing IN tone of cargo for 
this port. Thl» le an unusually largo 
amount, and la probably caeeed by the 
large demand for fruits and semi- 
tropical produetc at the Christman

■ ■■............ ...

Quadra arrived from the 
north last evening where she has bean 

lighthouaea and buoys, 
has been away a month and did 

little except routine work. In Hecate 
■traita the eteamer encountered a at- 

ira gale which swept away tier awn-
jffL- ------------:—2LÎ-----------
At Prince Rupert the officer» report 

that work la going on at a good pace.
delay, however. In some 

Of the WOrk owing to the workmen’s 
supplies not having arrived. These are 
now on their way north and progress 
will he more rapid.

There was a good deal of rain while 
the eteamer waa In the north making 
the trip rather unpleasant. She visited 
all the stations on the Queen Char- 
lotte» and found everything In good 
running order. The large amount of 
mtn had the effect of Increasing the 
•lee of a lange number of the water
fall» akrnig the coast, giving a very 
pleasing effect.

The Quadra la at present tied up at 
the government wharf and her future 
movements are uncertain.

— WIRELESS WONDERS.

Results Achieved *y Prat Majorons*! 
Telephonic System.

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Akl Mare ......................... . Dec. D
Empress of China ........................... Dec. D
Monteagle ........... ...................... Jan. »

Indraveltt
Makura

(«1U4U4H1II Dee. f 
. Dee. 1?

From LherpooL

From Glasgow.
Princess Charlotte .................

TO BAIL 
For the Orient

Tango Mare . ............... ...........
Empress of Japan ..............

For AnetruNa
Makura ........... ................A»...

For Mexico.

Dec.

. Jan. 1

Dee. «

Good progress Is being made on the 
work looking to the supplementing of 
the water euf»i»ly in the city next year. 
Those In authority expect before the 
dry weather begin» In the summer there 
will be a supply which will meet the 
need» of all concerned.

At Smith’s Hill reservoir the gangs 
under the command of T. Donovan 
are steadily blasting out the rock which 
will give capacity for about 14,000.000 
gallons of water. This would repre
sent practically a week's supply -If ne
cessary. Tlv north wall of tbq great 
square which Is to measure 346 feet to 
the wide. Is practically completed. Rm 
went and east- «tides have been carried 

likewise to what will bethe 
bounds of the south wall.

-There yet remains a lot of rockwork 
to be done In the southern,half of the 
reservoir, but when completed the wall 
will be practically formed, as It will 
be cut nut of the solid* rock. It Is ex
pected that the excavation work will 
all be completed by February 1st, so 
that the facing of the Inclined walls 
with cement and the putting In of the- 
cement floor, may be commenced. The 
entire floor will be ce ment, covered sim
itar to the work done 1n paving streets.

The rock-built walls win be faced 
with cement also, with asphalt Joins 
between the tiers of cement. This will 
make the entire reservoir watertight.’ 
The work la expected to be completed 
by the latter part of May to allow 
for use. Until all the blasting is done 
no cement work can h«- commenced.

Within the city, off Rockland avenue, 
the great reservoir which is to ensure 
a supply of water in the highest levels 
of the municipality, has been going for
ward at a satisfactory rate. A little 
delay .ha* now oecurre* owing to the 
non-arrival of expected steel for the 
lining of the tank Itself. The first 74 
feet of tement work Is completed and 
above that w4i- be bulk the- reservoir 
Itself with about 27 feet of water.

The entire height to the1 roof will be 
about 110 feet or more from the ground. 
This reservoir is destined to be s con
spicuous object in the landscape. At 
the present 'finie the framework can 
be seen for a long distance out to see, 
and is becoming the feature upon which 
travellers approaching by steamer, take 
their bearings In so far «g the city le 
concerned.

12th Prixo—Silver Flatéd Befry

Tatoosh. Dec. 5. 8 a. ra.—Clear;
wind 16 miles; barometer, 80.12; tem
perature, 47. Passed out schooner 
Willis "A. HdMkjt m •••!
passenger steamer At 7.M.

Estevan, Dee. 1, I a.*.—Clear; calm; 
barometer, 80.18; temperature, 87. Bea 
smooth.

PMfiana, D*. 6, $ a.m.-Claar; e»)m. 
barometer, SSjS: t.mp*»tura, 60. Bm 
smooth.

CW4 (aio, Am. _*, 
calm; harometrt. 86.13;
29; N. smooth.

Poll,» Gray, Dev, 5, »eWL- 
tWoewtwr.

TIDE TABLR.

Victoria. B 
Date. ITlmeHt 
“ jh.m. ft.

I

B C.. December. 
Dai». —

1 l-
2 01 7.1 
«20 7.4 
iTt'i.l
4-84 A4

1110 A86 54 8.8
» 46 8 0tig B

1 IT AT ■ .
21* *4 WM
2 50 1.2

■ 77'1 1

a

B|SAt
12 17 15 
12 3$ 8.7

un

m

Through the courtesy of Professor 
Majorana. I am enabled to communl 
cate some Interesting facte which serve 
to demonstrate the vast Importance of 
the experiments In wireless telephony 
just carried out between Rome and 
Sardinia by means of the hydraulic 
microphone system, the working of 
which I recently explained, writes the 
Milan correspondent of the London 
Chronicle.

Tie SlkAlaat triumph, of rodidrô#-
phony hitherto achieved outside Italy la 
with the D» Forrest apparatus eet up 
on the Eiffel tower In Parts. In this 
rone the receiving meat was tiver |08 

high, and the Farlsiajteaperlmeat 
era also used thirteen voltaic arc» and 

assemblage of eight microphones. 
With this apparatus they claim to,Jmve 
succeeded In sending the sounds of gun 
Rji; ihulipf 1h»tw>m«pts, etc., over a 
distance of 180 miles.

In the Italian experiment» the, dis
tance between the stations on the Mon- 
temarlo forts at Rome and Becco dl 
Vela, on the lonely Island of Caprwrn 
fwhere OsrirtbaWl's Body reposes), wax
m miW^w ttw vetimrng WSNShP
only 156 feet from the ground, while no 
more than a single voltaic arc and a 
solitary microphone have been brought 
Into play.

The communication* consisted of 
bona fide verbal messages, received 
with such marvellous Intensity that na
val officers and other bystanders twelve 
feet away from the apparatus on Cap
rera were astonished at hearing a voice 
as of one speaking from across the 
watery waste. As they approached 
somewhat nearer to the receiver the 
very words became distinctly audible 
to them.

Although, by Professor Majorons*»
■ : • advice, the authorities are restricting
”"LT the use of radtotelephony for the pres

ent to battleships, end employ radio- 
telegraphy for brief, rapid Instructions 
to tofpedo craft, the professor 1* more 
optimistic than ever that thg near Xu- 
fW -wet ftrwhl »1Ttt grantor miracles' 
of w treks» telephony, "atru-, a Jet of 
*iler rlbrattng upon a mlorophon. tr 

prtficlfilg.ùC uiï- ayaneuv-M 
only remain.,’’ adit» the Illustrious in
ventor. "to Increase the dlmrnrtorn of

•cr-i*»!

n*66

tn« net tret te m fret and tenth» of . 
foot above the average level of the Ion, 
ret low water In Mush month of the rear 
Thl» level la half a foot lower than 
datum to whlsh th. sonadlm* on the Ad" 
mtrnHy chart of Victoria harhor are re.

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

"MetheratU’a" quickly our*
Train atoknoa. Ouaraateed 
harmless te the moat dotleata. It 
funded It not satlsactory.

For vale at Drug Storae and i 
steamws. or Mothenrtll Remedy Ca l S^tatV etreet. ©«reU^^ "" 1

for .ale and Meemmefldrd
C. IX Bow.» A Co.. -

. -Bese.-i

^* !.! .««.pecwUar

nlig water In direct proportion to
bridge ever any distance.”

......... CATnm- 1X-THR AW. • .......

A certain regiment waa on the march 
from Philadelphia to Gettysburg, and 
the cofhpanl* were ordered -to m-,ve 
with a few minute»’ Interval be» Aon 
them, and to keep ea. h other in eight, 
the bend and drum» leading.

The band- soon got a long way ahead. 
And on reaching n bend, halted for a 
hr minute»’ rest. Presently up gal
loped a mounted nfflt-er in hot haete 
And shouted for the band sergeant.

-What do you mean.” he raid, “by 
getting out of sight of tlw leading cam-

sir," nn-

n.pded hi VteMrta XbttV «clalmer the oOcer, in a rage.
D_ E. Campbell, **Teu were out of eight I saw you 

A Htecoekg: myielf-mudelphta Ledger......"WÊ

Teucer ............................. ................. Dee. H
BAILING VXBSXLS

TO AftaiVK 
Nat*. . .Left Dam. For. 

Hadden Hall .. Liverpool.. A prit 6. ..Viet 
(Left MWte vide. Aug. 11 

»*it*n ......... ■e*me,„.,Sept. 14..Vane
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARKIVK 
From 8w> Franctoca

Cltr of Puebla .............................  Dee. 4
Vmatllla ...............................      Deo. U

From Kkagway.
Prince* May .....................................  Dec. u

From Northern B. c. Porta.
Vanlnr» ................................................ Dee. j
Queen City ......... ............................
Princess Beatrice ..........................

From Wnt Onset.
T#ee ................. TO BAIL.

For San Fran<4eco.

For Skagway.
Prince»» May ...................... ........

For Norther» B. C. Pn
Ventura ............................................
Queen City ...........  .......................
Prince* Beatrice...........................

. Dec. : 
Dec. u

Drfc"*

Dee. 14

Dee. I 
Dee. II 

. Dec. 7

$ Canadian Pacific $
TO EUROPE FOR CHRISTMAS

Travel on Canada’s National Highway
rt ’.utU. Vr» -rA.ve-

IMPKEIAL LIMITED, TRAIN NO. S—Lsevee Vsaeouvw daily at 
*16 a. m. ; hag through standard and toorist flagging can to Xaatsra
Canada, connecting at Winnipeg with Train No. 94, which leaves for 
Toronto dally at 10:30 p. m. - — ..

ATLANTIC EXPRESS, TRAIN NO. 06—Leaves Vancouver dally 
at 3:16 p. m. ; has through standard and tourist sleeping cars to Mon
treal daily, to Boston on Thursdays. Tourist sleeper will leave Mon
treal Thursday, Dec. 10th, on Train No. 9 at 7:26 p. m. for St. John, N. 
B., connecting with EMPRESS OF IRELAND, sailing Dec. 11th.
88. LAKI ERIE sails from St. John, N. B.......... .... .Dec. 6th
SS. EMPRESS OP IRELAND, sails from St. John, N. B. Dec. 11th 
88. EMPRESS OP BRITAIN «ail* from Et. John, N. B........Dec. 26th

RATES TO ST. JOHN, N. B. (with ocean ticket) First class, $73.40; 
Second class, $62.60.

ST. JOHN, H. B., to LIVERPOOL on EMPRESSES First, $82.60; 
Second, $48.76; Third, $28.76,

ST. JOHN, H. B_ to LIVERPOOL on OTHER STEAMSHIPS— 
First class, $66 to $80 and up; Second class, $42.60 to $60 and up; 
Third class, $27,60 and up.

For all steamship and sleeping car accommodations write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government Street. City Pass. Agent.

AGENT ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

A GOOD CONCERT.

Baptist Congregation In Saanich Have 
- Enjoyable Time.

Tee* . »«* «• «Vî.v. .v.r.v...... r.Tr. t>*e. 16
FERRY SERVICE

«rain* and Vancouver,
a.,a Fflw*** Vtoteria toerea Victoria

1.SI a. m.: returning.
1 p. m.. arriving In Victoria at 6 p.
g. 41. Print** Royal tear* Victoria for 

Brattle at 11» ». m.; returning, leaves 
Seattle it 1.10 a. or. arriving In Victoria 
at 1 ». m.

g 8. Whatcom sails dally, except Thurs
day. for Seattle, at 8 p. m. Arrive, dally, 
except Thursday, from Seattle at 2.M p m.

An. extraordinary affair occurred In 
Ven-lWYCr « .0*1 «ey. . Irrland. a roupie, of , week*, 
vânroiiver st affn. It is said that two you nr men

-HE EOCSK OF QÜALITT.

The Timeliness 
of Diamonds

Diamonds ere timely ALWAYS. But 
. they have an addf-td charip when asr. 
soelated with the giadaomVneae of 
Christmas.

The Diamond — 
as a Present

Means giving "thr tsest the whole 
world afford»”—If it be a "Whitney” 
|rm. And when on»*'s heart and 
thought ar* in givtn’i», nothing
but the best will serve. ; ;

Quality la a* asanred in a 810 pur
chase here ae one at>rd».

We will be favored should you 
allow us the privilege of showing to 
you these gems of the first water.

THIS

J. M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers, 

Silversmiths end Optician* 
Old Number 38 Govt St 

New Npnber 1003 Govt, St.

The members end friends of the Bap
tist church at a social held In the Tem- 
fjffiiro hilL jSsaulrh. had. a good at- 
tendanre. A good programme was An- 
dered as follows: Opening chorus. 
Misses Thompson and Pttser, Mrs. H. 
Sluggett, R Rluggett and Rev. F. 
Letts; quartette, by Emmanuel Baptist 
‘ hurt h quartette; Instrumsmtal solo. 
Miss J. McKay; reading. Roht. Bur
dette's “Growing a Moustache.” A. J. 
Plneo: solo, Min Cocker; recitation, 
"What Makes a Man." Mra. Atkinson; 
qwrtfctte, Emmanuel quartette; solo. 
Miss John»; reettattnin, Oxetta Thomp
son; solo. Hiss Chcleir; recitation. Misa 
W.Pitx«T. reading* Mrs* Atkinson.

Bevr Dr. Upsmtr to ht» addrem 
pleaded for a church building and was 
followed with a few remarks from 
Messrs, Woodward, Hayiwi and Plneo.

Refreshments were served, after 
which Mis* Cocker, Misa Johns »»d 
Emmanuel quartette again contribut
ed number* to the delight of the audi-

The meeting then joined in sfngtng 
the doxology. Rev. F. Lett# occupied 
the chair.

AN IRISH GIANT'S GHOST.

ago. It 1* said that two young men 
coming into Galway from Newcastle 
made a abort cut by ,the railway line, 
and when opposite a place called 
Glanvllle. observed coming towards 
them on the line a dark object, which 
they both agree in relating was of hu
man form and about nine feet in 
height.

When the object came within a few 
yards of them, they elate, It vanished 
but they again saw it about forty 
yard* further along the line. This time 
It pa seed on towards Lough Corrib and 
-agalgp disappeared. On eomlng into 
Galway the young men told the weird 
occurrence to their friend*, and accord
ingly a part y wiiS h¥gà hïied to' visit the' 
place the following evening and "toy” 
the ghost At eight o'clock the party 
staried,~ àrmed with sticks, shot guns 
and revolvers.

Arriving at the spot they Md, and
had not long to wait, for straight In 
front of them the spectre suddenly ap< 
pearvd whereupon one of the party 

hw ircverTirgd
tl>e shot, a* the weapon dropped from 

.hUJnuid.- aitiff
Tîe fëH in n swoon Into the arms of hi* 
coni panions while the ghost vanished 
from view.

GUir-iwl leri ur tinW vailed, and the 
Hunt nft. r th,. glmni w;»«i forgotten 

.ng man waa conveyed v 
Why. where he had to be medically at
tended, but It was nome ho.urs before 
he xva< brought bark to convclhusheee.
The occurrence only Incited others to 
take up the hum. nn<t last nlglit a large -yittNCÊ RCRRRT, 
party started for the pufpos» of en
countering the gy<i*t, but although they 
remained hidden for several hour* no 
gho»t appeartnl.

A y**ar ug«i several persona stated 
that they had seen a spectre near the 
scene of the present occurrence, which 
created a panic at the time. There Is 
great terror In the district over Its re
appearance.

MV?5' !

You
Will

Certainly
Enjoy
Your
Trip
East

The Compartment-Observation Csr, Standard Sleeping Cara, 
Day Coaches and Dining Oars in dally service on

The Oriental Limited
■ LEAVING SEATTLE 9 30 P. M.....

Were made for your comfort 
Direct connection from Victoria. U
We are Agents for all Atlantic 

Lines
E. B. STEPHEN

. __-General Agent
_____ T$. GOVERNMENT ST............

TO EUROPE ammus
FROM FT. JOHN. M. A

Eraorea» of Britala ........---------Nor. 27
B B. Tunisian ............................... » Nor. 24
8. 8. Victorian ............................ Dae. 4
S. 8- Lake Brie .................................  Dec. 1
Empress of Ireland ...............»........  Dec. li
8 8. Grampian ..................................  Dee. 12

FROM NEW YORK.
B. B. Baltic .............. ................... *
8. B. Adriatic .....................................  Dec. 2
8 B. Cedrte ..............................  Dec. $

§B Lucanie .........................  Dec. 8
* gTJürSeyrv. .TT..... •••• • • • •••••• ; .—Reerir

- ~ættnnt» Deg- W
nil rmxee iiw s ihi^ 

ion writ, or rail "" p CHBT,,AM 
City Pass. Agt., C. P. 

iMt Government Bt.

The Ganadlan’NexIcaa. 
Pacific lise.

REGULAR MONTHLY BBRVIC*. 

maZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPrrwSf sauna crv*. ouatmab

&&!£££****
to United Kingdom porte ana
nt vtn tim Tehueeienee

#a

Trains el Ceaebes 

SLEEPING CMS

HMULTOif TORORTOi

Ontario. Quetio and ■ 
Maritime Fiovine*

......

jm

Ce.tm»”t XI»
RallwaT

gelllns from Victoria, 
day of each month.

For frriSht or passas, apply 
oOcra o* th* company, Mi Oranrin. 
street. Vancouver, ar IMS Whrrf mn,t 
Victoria.

B- C., the u»|

Union 8.8. Co.of B.D., Ltd.
PASSENGER STEAMERS 

WEEKLY TOR
alert bay.
CAMPBBLL RIVER 
roMOX.
FKNDKR HARBOR 
PORT NEVILLE.

PORT 81MPBON. 
PORT HARVEY.

R1VERH INLET. 
ROCK BAY,
BWANSON RAT,
shoal bay,
BKCHELTr 
UNION,
VAN ANDA.

SEATTLE ROUTE
S.B. "Whalào'ih" Iravra Wharf «treat 

Deck, behind postofllra. dsltyf raraet 
Thursday, at M0 p.m., calling at Fort 
Townwnd-

Retumlne leaver Seattle at I.SI h a 
dally, except ThtiVsday. arrtvtns Vic
toria at 2.S0 p.m. »

25c way25c

TO THE

GOLD

Ü.

Java la said to be the rrglbn of the 
globe where It thunder» ofteneet. having 
thunderatorms luoety-seven days in tha.
mtr......

Apd All Points on Northern Coast. 
For Time Table» epply at 

OFFICE: 1106 WHARF ST.

Steamers from Puget I 
Columbia port, coenrct
^K^S'iS'v^.rwh,*
iitermrdlate point».

, r, %‘7JSï:r,7L"?!.,,ïsr :

trains at White 
For further

The Seaman’s Institute
Mt BASTION SQUARE.

aftUatkn Wtth the Rnuett aod Pm,

from t tej»a *i Sonraf. f w s

TR AFFICUD E*P .* RT^I ENT,
» Vancouver, B. C.

I. - ' ffe-r*o**ore...Z.................*J ■ j

•• *./■ ' i * . .
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CREKXROVSBCHARGE IS LÀlb OF or do you swear * 
worse for liquor or not?" tame 

the question" of the prosecutor.
“I «tick to lt.w wa« the reply.
George Andrews, a bartender, maid 

he and Lalune were advising one of 
the debtors to- go koiutr-wheit Ireland 
<ame along alid told Lalune tie had

CHANGES HANDS.

! BEFORE!. 
Buying "Sam

Wllkerson and Brown Have Bought 
Out E. La let's Quarters.ASSAULTING CONSTABLEIn the Wofrld of Finance and Trade i

, Wllkerson and Brown, the well-
kousuv. flytint8._bsxfi.„ purvhUMâ,. the
greenhouse of K. Lain* at the comer 
ut gag, ami Cut* street, Thla was 
fermer! T WWWMHr, tmf

«" B.C L^oal Markets^-Stook Quotations .From New York. Chicago Evidence Produced in Case—CALL S SII MY.
Adjournment Taken Until l*«er *u *0»,. ti* t»., «im.iwu *«*

went down, and witness advised La-ova 100 Tuesday. for mime month* rm at ha» been In thelune not to fight. When Ireland got
hands of Mr. Lalng.

The pr«»i>erty Is admirably situated 
: mmmtavi >mutym-owA • w*n «»k*-

lisplayed his badge and said he
■■ÜIM .This was the first they

v V ... '•••
*n and Leonard Bailey 
■nuth light Vau th# mat-

STOCK QUOTATIONS krtMf 1tf..• —• ’■ of* -
Harry Lalune, bartender, was

eünrgwt In Notice churt this meralngHEW YORK STOCKS It the headquarter a Tor the handling 
♦if the e«r trwâe. kewptnff a stock of cut 
flower* from tftelr large Saanich road
greenhouses on hand ! her# alt the tffhp.

I thus'* supplementing the stock which 
can be grown In the smaller green
house at Fort and Cook.

Mr, Laipg la. going to gtv* hi* at ten-

MONTREAL STOCKSARE ADVANCING
wftk having assaulted Comptable John about
Ireland while ’the latter was in dis- twenty-five in the crowd.
charge of hlg duty. The affair took 
place on Pandora street, Just off Oov- 
ernment street, at half past twelve on 
Thursday morning.

In hi* evidence In court this morn
ing Lalune made the accusation that 
the constable was Intoxicated, and this 
is declared by other witnesses not to 
have been so. Further evidence Is to 
be produced on Tuesday as to Ireland’s

J. A. Alknmn is defending Lalune.
The constable had been attending a 

lodge meeting 01m Wednesday evening 
and was on his way home with a 
friend, being In plain clothes, when ho 
was attracted by a noise.. up -Pandora 
stmt. "There appeared to have been 
a row, hp said. And another was evi
dently about to break out when ha 

him he was

An adjournment was granted until 
Tuesday, but for convenience Harri
son’s evidence wqa taken In rebuttal. 
He said he end Ireland Mt the lodge- 
room at 11:38, had one drink of whisky 
and then had supper before starting 
home. Ireland was perfectly sober.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Montreal. Dec. 6.

Bid. Asked.
Bell Telephone ....................HO HI
C. P. R.  ......... u..«...........17«| 17«|
Detroit United Ry.............  M* 86*
Dorn. Coal ..................................... 88 ®
Do., -pref.......................t................ K»
Dorn. Iron A .................................. 3ft 21
Do., pref...............  .......... ..........7S| 74*
Lake of Woods............................... *7 »7*
Do., pref.................... . .............. 1171
Laurentlde Paper........ .........IH 111
Mackay ........................  7* 7ft
Do., pref. .... ................ 70* 71
Montreal Lt. A P......................... M* .1«*
Montreal 8t. Ry.................... .....38S 204
Montreal Telegraph .................... HI ••
Nova Scotia Steel .......   S3* M

Mahon Buuaa Coal and Oil Principal Traders,
Govewiment St Followed by 

Copper.
tlon to landscape gafdenlng, spraying, 
etc., and will continue to uee the prem
ises as his office In conjunction with 
Wllkerson and Brown, who will control 
the rest of the business.

For the Christmas trade Mr. Wllker
son says his firm has a fine showing. 
The chrysanthemum display, aa well 
as carnations and oth*r stock. Is mag
nificent bo that the firm Is In first- 
class shape to meet all demanda.

VICTORIA

—The police have found no trace so 
far of Alexander Knowles, who has not 
been seen since he left the Hotel 
Métropole, Vancouver, on November 
2nd, to return to Victoria. Friends 
havb gone over to Vancouver to en
deavor to trace his movements there. 
The theory stilt gains credence that 
while crossing Knowles must have fell 
overboard. His overcoat was checked 
on the steamer on the date he left the 
hotel apd has never been claimed.

—The Japanese oranges are now ar
riving, but an inspection has revealed 
the fact that they will have to fumi
gated in order to destroy the scale. 
Shipment* which arrived by the 
farg and the Empress art now being

De., pref. ............... ..........
R,.* a Navigation Co.
8ao Paulo Tram ...........
Toronto Ry. Cor........ .
Twin City Rap. Trane

went up to told .
à rohstabie and showed h! 
ordered h*m to move on. 
piled that,he did not car® who or what 
he was. swore he would kick hla head 
off and then they came together and 
went to the ground, ‘■■e

Conversation is a good form of exercise 
for those-afflicted with heart disease. treated.

« ,MI «ft Ranks.MONEY
There waa . a 

crowd of about twenty people iweaent 
and while on the ground some of them 
kicked at him. He called to hla friend

Imperial 
Merchants .. 
Molsons 
Nova Scotia TO REMIT MONEY

vrgo Tor ihe patroV

SAFELYCross-examined lh» constable denied
that he was himself intoxicated. He 
did not remember saying that he did 
not know what charge he could lay 
against Lalune.

Detective O'Leary wa* walking along 
.Government street when he was at
tracted by loud volte» down Pandora 
street' and he went to where there waa 
h group of ten or twelve men. Ireland 
told him^there had been a row and that

VANCOUVER STOCK
USX CANADIAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION 

MONEY ORDERSEXCHANGE

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Th t cheapest, safest and most convenient method of remittingListed Stocks.Mackay .

Do., pref. the accused had struck him. Lalune sBid. Asked. or receiving money by mailAlberta Coal * Coke Co. 
Burton Saw Works .........

answer was that he had not struck him 
but had only put him down and held him 
down, and added that It waa lucky he 
had not kicked hts head off. The pa-

Third Ave.
International Coal ft Coke Co... 75 
Portland Canal M. Co................ S

K. Y. C. 1171 117
O. A W.

THEY MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE* w. U8Uit«L*tock$, Ar.9L.Mi
1 F. Harrison. & friend of the cob-American-CSHUdfin XJtTNorth American

NORTHERN CROWN BANKetabie - -who -bad been - walking home 
with, Mbl corroboratad hla story up to 
the time when he (Harrison) had gone 
tor the. pfttnajRMCoiL   _______ —

Magistrate Jay considered that the 
evidence so tar had disclosed that the 
constable heard loud talking following 
a row and weht down to disperse the 
trowd. In doing which he was acting 
quite within hla duty. Accused admitted 
t<> Detective O’Leary that lie had held 
Ireland down, and tht* certainly wa» 
an interference with him.

Lalwne’s story was that on hla way 
home he found some feltqws he knew 
fighting in a group of seven or eight 
and got them separated, and while ad
vising them to go off quietly Ireland

Pacific Mail JL ft. Co.
fWwnejIsnle Ry. ...
People's Gae ...........
Preeâed gleet Car • ?, 
ho,. pref. .................... GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, Victoria, B. 0.
DO.. 2nd pref.
P*. l*t prrf ............
Repub. Iron A Steel

Rock Island

Si. L. it 8. F. 1st pref. oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Sterling Exchange bought and 
•old at favorable rates.

Transfers by Letter of Credit, 
Draft or Cable made to all

Merchants2nd préf. Coeur D’Alene.
8t. L; ft S. W. Alameda

Gertie118* 117| 117* Humming Bird
Idora. pref. (.ame along and pushed him down theSouthern Ry. Missoula Copper street. He grappled with the man and 

put.him down, when he saw his badgeNabob of CanadaTennessee Copper principal foreign points.(X K- Con*.Xvf tuTexas ft Pacific for the first time. Upon which h#Res (IS to 1)L. ft W. • aught him by the two hands and af- 
hoWiog itkn fvr halt a minute pull

ed him up. I-àlune said "He would 1 
not like t#> haw the Jag that Ireland ! 
had cm. from the way he was acting."

City Prcssecutor Moor» pointed out) 
the serious nature of this statement 
and advised the a« cused to think It i 
over, a* it would now be necessary to I

Interest allowed on deposits 
and credited quarterly,—

Out of town business given 
prompt attention.

Safety Deposit Boxes to rent 
These afford » secure piece

Snowstorm
Established 1M4181$ T7< Tamarack ft Cheaapeake

V° 8Vmiober 
Ik*. ".1st pref. 
U.-JL Steel £ 
Do . pref. ... 
Wabash ....

Head OfficeWonder
MONTREALSales.

508 Thternktlonal Coal112* 112* 1.000 Royal Coller lea
Sie.as7.4W

for valuable papers.Western Union Telegraph VICTORIA BRANCHWisconsin Central

GRAIN MARKET. R. F. TAYLOR, Mgr. oooooooooooooooooooooooo
IMet filers Sec. the constable acted "awful funny.«H «é 4Î|.Utah Copper

'You must take it back or stick to It..1441 1«
WM=lb^. cgKwtAblOL» acthsr tito-result^44* 44Virairti* GkmmUimA

M*Inf. I*ump
Pacific Coast ...........

Total aaiea. 786.1».

COPPER MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Cd.) Oats—

Bostn. bec. 6.
BW Askeft.

Adventure
Alloues

Honing

Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

BROKERS
First National
Granby CopperITNAN0IAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS

4, 6, 6 McGregor Block Phone 31»
Greene Cananea Bank StatementHancock ... 
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
LakeEXCHANGE.MEMBERS VANCOUVER l* Salk# (Br Courtesy ¥, W. Stevenson ft Co.)

New York. Dee. 1Bay State Gas t Tearing house bahks. cash reéérvé, N 87Michigan
Miami t 7 JM.875Reserve*, dec. ..

Do., leas U. 8., 
Loans. Inc. ..... 
ffpeoie, dec. .... 
■CmW'W:-''-:;".":
Dapoelta, dec. . 
•Circulation. Inc.

Mohawk 7.914,37SNevada Cons. «,«05.20#Ndrth Butte 7,720.4»
W -Parrot Mining 1.242,5»Shannon Copper 417,0»Superior ft Pittsburg

Actual cash -reserves..26,id. per. rent..Superior-Copper 
Superior ft Boston
Trinity ....................
Victoria ................... 9.WS.4»
T'nlted Copper
r s ft-TT^r. 1,877.0»

< .lifi-.-pref. 20.880.4»LOOAN * BRYAN 
S. B. CHAPIN * 00.

..-.oni'.T-'
lamer "Utah Consolidated

ITtah Copper
.New York Cotton Sxchango.

Wolverine
Yuko^i Gold

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Uotirtesy f. W. HtcVrson ft Co.)

New York. Ik*v. 6. ,(By Courtv*y F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Close. Bid Asked
8.70-9) Beaver Cons.
8.80-16 Chanht-r* Ferlaqd .......

Cobalt Central .......March .8.08-82
A*y>i Ajwbalt toMto-w

-Xv < a 44 AY SMITH A 8.W4C Her? Lfcke
f. 0. Box 692 Offlclel Broker». 

MAHON BLDti.. VICTORIA,
«.«• »■» « «-M McKIm OH l

1.70'mI Nov» Kcotla ..
A W ,S? « 5--.W 1 p,i,ro,n lake

US surer tiwX

SAY! Look Here!
NOW is the 

.Time to Pre
pare for the 
Future - - -

YOU MUST PUT 
AWAY

WE WILL ALLOW YOU

%
ON A PERSONAL CURRENT 

ACCOUNT

The Great West Perma
nent Loan & Savings Co

R. W. PERRY.
Phone 1055. Local Manager

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «500,000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
IN VICTORIA 

Z& , AND YAXCmTER

Principal and Interest guaranteed.
Estates managed. Invebtmenta 

made for clients.

James Stark, President 
J ■#. Weart. General Manager

HERBERT CUTHBERT
Local -Manager

VlCTomv nm(T ... i. 
Sil >X>RT STRKKT

BULKLEY VALLEY
4 MiIca 'rom Morice Town.

3.840 ACRES.
Good land. 40 miles from Haselton. 

«•Unie to <lr»nd Trunk Railway, easy 
te-ma. par acre |LS0

Apply
HARMAN & PUNNETT.

:4S» TROUWft AVE,

(Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth it Co.) 
Another successful week has just 

closed on the British Columbia stock 
exchanges, with record ‘ prices for a 
number of leading stocks. All stocks 
aeem to benefit by the* wave of pros
perity that has recently struck the 
local exchange*, and with very few ex- 
rspNons *hQW a marked advianoe, Pver
the prices that prevailed a few week* 
ago. Bskwwv*T.-r*-.T— "^v---- - : '

Coal and oil atocks are the principal 
trader».-with Aù>pper not -?far behind.

International Coat shows an Increase 
from 04c. bid and 88c asked, to 75«-. bid 
and 77c. asked, a large number of sales 
being màde at 75H» .

B; Ç. Amàrgamated* Coal WfifftlBS 
steady with 2c. bid and Sc. asked.

Diamond Coil I* also steady. Dia
mond Vale Coal shows an advance of 
two points, both In the bid and asked 
prices.

Royal Collieries remains about the 
same with sales reported at 14c.

Oil stocks are led this week In the 
number of sales reported by American 

j Canadian Oil, which changed hands 
around 8c. Western Oil shows a 
strengthening from 46c. bid to 78c. bid 
and 80c, asked. Canadian Northwest Oil 
Is steady around 75c., 4>n the local cx- 

__——_______ __
Copper stocks are firm. B. C. Copper 

now being quoted at 17.SO bid and $8.25 
asked. Dominion Copper remains un-

5 The PorUahd^CaBkr
MlnTng Company tw now *■ offered -at 
lî^.i with bpt only 6c. bid.

Pfngree Mine* Ltd., a naw copper 
stock to appear on the market, has 
made good headway Wft wfinrt time, 
having advanced from 10c. to itc. In 
less than a week, with prospects of a 
further rise In the near futur 
Interest Is taken locally la this stock.

Lora! Industrial stocks remain prac
tically unchanged, although 
from some of the offerings, that- a 
number of good shape could be picked 
up. Silica Brick at 17, Bakeries Ltd. at 
88.50. Capital Furniture Co. at $9 and 
B. C. Pulp ft Paper at 80c.. look like 
good buying.

Financial stocks are strong, but In
active.

(Private Exchange )
^ Bid. Asked

Alberto Can) ft C»k# .. T-l
A merican-Cana dlan Oil ....... .08 JO
B. C. Am»le«Mnated Coal .,.02 -ûï
6."C; Copier7^...T......7... ...7“ X.»’
B. C. Pulp ft Paper ...................... »
Bakeries. Limited .......... ....
Capital Furniture ......  ...... .... •■»
Canadian NnrthjEfjit .....
Canadian Coa. 8. ft R. •........ #-»
Canadian Marronl . .... 1.25
Cariboo Camp McK. ........... 01 .04
Diamond C«»al . ;..7rrr T." ~ ------»
Diamond Vale C. ft I......... 15 ••
Dominion Copper .;. nu hfi-
Great West Pcrnuinent .............. 138.40
Tnternathmai Cnai ft f’oke . 7î 
NleMa Valley C. ft C: ..........».»
NOOTks -Marble <#eaTrtee v. v ..

Pacific Whallns ....................  80.»
Portland Canal M. A D. .... .07
Prudential Investment .................
PaetfteCoast Fir» .........
Perfection Pressed Brick
Royal CoUiertes ................... Jm.
Silica Brick ...................  ....
Snowstorm ... ....................... ....
United Wireless t uns.tamped>._^L^:

-ttotteft 'Wlislssa (il»i«8«ft-r- y»T 
Western Oil ......7.7..7~

Sales.
S United Wireless (unstamped)

500 Plngree Mines. Ltd.-------

(By Courtesy F. W.

Allis Chalmers ........ ..
Ainsi. Copper .
Amer. Car ft Foundry
Do., pref.........................
Amer. Cotton Oil .......
Amer. Icm ............... ...
Amer. Loco............... ...
Amer. Sugar .i..............
Amer. Smelt. ..........

da............ .'..........
Amer. Woollen ........
Atchison ......... .................
Do., pref. ........... ...........
B. ft O..............  .....
B° RPrTf'
C. P. R. .....7...............
Central Leather ....r. , 
I>o.. pref...........................

C., M. ft St. P. ..
C. ft N W
C.TE Or 7.7.77.
Goto. Fuel ft Iron 
Colo. Southern ..
Do., 2nd pref........

Stevenson ft Co.)
High. LoWvBld. 

...........  151 16 16

........... «6* 48* 46|
.... N7

..............  12* 41* 42*

..............  2S| 25| 26*

............  54* 55* 56*
............................ 131*

m 90 lu*
........... . 60* 40 4»

M
...............»! **
...............S01f 101* ion
...............ION 107* 1071
........... ................... W
................ 58* H* 66*
...............m* TTY T78*
................... - 271
................... v Ml
WWWKdf 11 Ik.
.............W| ,1*1 lie,
............................... ra*
’...... : ■ s* sr «*

Corn Products ........... ........... 18* m Is*
Chicago ft Alton ..... r.........Hi so M
L>. ft H. ....................... ........... 1771 178 177
D. ft R. . ........... 27 »» 36|

........... W 7n

Do.. 2nd pref. ........
..w. »4| 
...........  40 m

«ft
30*

Do., 1st pref................ «-S «1
Illinois Central ...... *....... -1«* 147 147*
Inter-Met ......... .
L. ft N...........................

........... 16*

........... 1221
14*

E2|
14*

its
Manhattan Ry............ 143
M.. K ft T................... » •w* 3*4
Do..-prof; .wvm.i.. . rorm.. Tlf 71 71
Missouprl Pac......... ...... 87* «1 M)
National l>ud ......... ....... *21 » 82
M . St. P. ft S. S. M. ---------122* 122

ICI HU un 
. m g g
ÎS6f 138* M8|

.S-AA.____AA 1601
. .. .. Ml

P. -V; trnpper Y-U. -r:...........i
B. C. PsntoMflt Loan ..........120
B. C. Fulp A iNijws 6e. ................
B «*, Trust Corp...............................
conedtoh HàrlSîrîwf Oil ..........

. *
.141* 138* 148

Cariboo Camp McK............... 1*
Diamond Vale Coal ft Iron .... 16*

90 M| 18
—------------ 11
xtîft—«è

Dominion Trust Co.
Great West Permanent ................
Nlccla Valley. Coal ft Coks------. ...
Northern Bank ........................... 87

. 34| 2>« M

.eu €11 8M
.15*1 167* 1ST

a* * 83

Rambler Cariboo -,................ . 16
Royal Collieries ..........................M
Sullivan ..............................................
Vancouver le» ft C S................. 1)0

F. W. STEVENSON AGO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 OOKT STREET
PRIVATK WIRKS TO ALL EXCHANGES

- mrmn HtcfaSiV" '
lIMBERel Beet-m et** mehwie. *-

or I Chicago Boord of Trade.

Let Us Tell You of a Mine ! !
Its products are gold and copper. The gold pays the expenses of mining, 
aritf the copper pay» the dividends It usaays 1» per cent, copper. Concen
trât lb g mtll* and proeesses not ne<>***sAry, «a the ore Incurs no smelting 
pvruihieN. Miners arc necessary, that’s why we are selling stork. Let us 
let! 'you ipore about .................------ — -  

THE PINOREE MINES, LIMITED
C*H Of s ritip for ITospe, - us. ,Ha .upl-fi ..n view.

fBy: Cou r ts# y "F. YT. MT s v ehio IT ft T?o.T ’ 
Chicago. Dec. 5. 

Open. High. Low. Close.

■ AtisfiTf' .........V. .....
Boston Coos. ...........

"fTflrlT
18*

.... 27*
ie May

lard—
!*1m.22 m!s5 16.22- MJV

Black Moui4»ln .................... .... 32 « Dec................. ..... 8.17
Calumet ft Arlsona ........
Centennial ......... ...... .

...lift

.... 24* *»
Jan........................ ...
May ...r;..............

... 9.25 

... . 0.40
9.»
9.G

9.32 
9 40

9.tt
8.48

Copper Range ...............
Daly-West................... ...
|>svt*-t>aiy ............. ...............

Ml 62
11 Jan...................... .. ... *•» *40 *.» 6.35

-7TI1-Î8 May ... I.B 1.8* 8.56 8.40

Wheat-
lise...........................
May ........... na n
July ............. .......

Dec. ........................
May
July

Ut2 UOi

vm F3* HOI

«*

Reserves, dec.
Do., less V. B., dec.
Loans, dec............. .

dSLoMUAUU
Legs Is. dee. ..........

$
Other banks:

Loans. Inc..............   830.687.O»
Specie, dec.............. . ...................... 172.6»
Legal*. l«c. ................................... j 966.7»
Total deposit*. Inc. .......................... tn,914.700
Eliminating, etc.. Inc........................  22,186,700

0.76 *.» #8.74
8.81 8.76

8.76 .... ....
! ■'iS •’tir

8.7*
S.6V

8.88 iS

COBALT STOCKS

_ need not expect any other 
razor in die world to do the, 

work of the Gillette.
‘ A mHHon dollars is invested 
in the equipment that produces 
the marvellous Gillette blades.

Even the stc;l is made on a 
Spécial formula—it takes a temper 
as hard as flint—keenest shaving 
edge ever known.

That** one reason you esn 
enjoy a clean, satisfying shave 
with the Gillette—five minute* 
in the morning—no stropping, 
no honing—the one safety razor 
that is safe—cannot cut your fee.'’ ■' ' a.**-»'*":-».- «■*«-■' . .r< t ^
The Only razor that can be ad
justed for a light or a close shave.

Safety
Razor

STOP AT A STORE AND BUY A GILLETTE TO-DAY

Stiodird Gillette JUior with 11 bUdei (14 ' uitinj tdga) #5.0».

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CAMARA LIMITED.
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•PS» the."*** lime In tiitn -rtty.-

Father, Mother, Sister ! afa‘ originally ir-

Froot the moment that the curtail Herford. Owing to the at M# arranged forinala rotoeà fcy the dub
rompante* in Nvw York, Phftad*-! vhvv conductor.rise* on the play "TOxaa" to the roll-

and Brother to help you The NeW Grand., iciclng comboÿ song. A fimr Brdifrsir rtïMirn «nd ether- l#r#a cillé*. . to*
To-night will be the last opportunity 

to see the beautiful bronxe statue act 
at the New Grand, and the other good 
Item» which make up the programme, 
which has been a most pleasing anJ 
successful one. The other numbers 
Include Jos. J. and Myra Davis Dowl
ing In their funny sketch. “A Snap 
Shot”; the two Ingrams, eccentric 
Juggling and contortion act; Jno. 
Fields in monologue and song and the 
Illustrated song and moving pictures.

Next week's bill will Include five big 
feature acts, besides the usual stock 
numbers, ftrockaon and Burns, two 
blackface comedians, late of Dock-
steadar» ustnvtms. tin twovid» run

Savage has found it Impossible to pre
sent the play In the smaller centres of 
population and has given permission 
to James D. Barton & Company, the 
well-known theatrical firm, to make 
knowi^the Savage version of the play 
In this city. The production.will be the 
same In every respect S£ that now hew
ing given by Mr. Savages companies 
In New Turk, Philadelphia. Boston and 
ChtVago. There Is & splendid company

Was This Desperado," eung by half a 
dose» lusty bronco busters, until It 
descends two hours and it half Inter, 
the Interest of the audience is not 
•Mowed to flag for one moment. " It 
matters not what the scene la, it I» 
played with a dash and nérve quite tn 
keeping with the way they do things 
in Texas. When Jack Dallam,-th* hero 
cowboy and Texan ranger. 1# called 
upon to make love to the heroine,

Choose the Xmas Gift

tut #04 furluiM. Xb* abnurdlty of
Anty Drudge on Cold Lunches.some of their acts I» Indescribably 

ftinny, sjàd their burlesque conjuring
end perf^rmanre 1* one

/my Dndtt—" Why. Mr. Sorrowful, whit makes you tit oa 
the doorstep!’-'

Mn Stmu/fith-" I’m just waiting (or Mary to hand me out ■ 
bite of cold lunch. I never go in the house on washday, 
it smells like a bone mill.”

most laughable that has' been present
ed here. Herbert Cyril will present 
‘‘The English Johnnie." singing his own 
creation*. ‘‘Hello, Hello, Hello", “It*» 
a Different Girl Again." ‘The Worst 
of Being So Beastly Well Connected."
"When There Isn't aOtrt About,' Anty Drudzr—"Nonsense. Your wife washed with Fels-NapthaJohn Bird has an act that Is ertTîreîy 
different from anything else mv th t 
stage. He goes through an entire 
burlesque drama, playing all the parts 
himself, his principal "props" being An . 
assortment of hats that he changes 
with amaslng rapidity. Mr. Birch has 
In his act a genuine novelty that Is 
bound to please any audience, is lif.V 
humor appeals to all alike. James and 
Lucie Cooper have a thoroughly funny 
rapid-fire talking act in "Chattering 
Chums." Introducing burlesque com
edy, low comedy and- anything else 
that makes a laugh. Bus Brifnp Jg a 
diaTeet comedian who Is a thorough 
master or dialects, and give* French. 
Irish. Swedish. Chinese, Scotch, Eng
lish and others in rapid succession-an 4 

Thoa. J.

soap to-day, and it was all done two hours ago. She he» s 
nice hot lunch for you and had time to read and play the 
piano besides. And there’s never any body smell when
Feia-Naptha’s used.

There was a woman who made a prayer 
:o be saved from washday with all its care. 
Then she tried Fcls-Naptha and quit pray
ing that particular prayer. It wasn’t ex
actly washday that sne meant. What she 
really did mean was to be saved from boil
ing clothes, with its 'resultant nauseous 
steam and heat, and from b|ck-bcçaSMP.gall with remarkable fidelity. ......

_Prie» will sing a riew llluBtrated song hard rubbing.entitled. "Don't ~ You Undanitand,
Fels-Naptha answers that kind of peri'Hongy?"

plctely, if it thetion com
Fels-Naptha way. Follow directions onENGLISH MAIL Pontage*.

For whitethe red andA Joy ou* band of colored Jubilee
theatre

green wrapper.Parcels for England must be mailed by Friday, 
December 11th, t6 arrive by Christmas.
SHOP EARLY. Store open evenings until Xmas.

ft ingéra will be at Pontages
next we<‘k In u musing programme of 
melody and fun. The southern quar
tette bn* a big reputation wherever 
vaudeville is,known, and being excell-

clothes you’ll read: Soap the clothes, roll
and let them soak jn cold or lukewarm 
water for 30 minutes. Then rub lightly, 
rinse, hang out on the line. No, you 
don’t boil them ; Fels-Naptha takes the 
place of that and hard rubbing, tod.

Scene from ‘ The Devil, ” to be presented at Victoria Theatre 
Wednesday evening.

Ch ai loner & Mitchell
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers.

Texas West, he doesn't do It in a hgif j headed by Ramsey Walla- «, Jtbe 
hearted fashion, but with an lmttetuoe- ** *“*known leading man. The * vnery ha*

Fels-Naptha has many other valuablety that seems to get It* warmth from ; tl<H„ .... Afth r V >f knife throwing »* also of a hlgn
GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0. order, -The Fairchilds, lady andthat hot froat famous scenTc artist 6f the N* w York 

Hlpixidrome. uses—washing dishes for instance. You’llWind that » wee pa across gentleman, in a Hebrew comedy and 
ringing spen laMy, come direct from the
.Mff.essttm Slrçqlt. which atone
them a* gi*»d. Mile. Fairchilds Is none 
other than the "Double Voiced
Prtma Donna." Another feature la yet

knd Its vigor from the norieaster. th find directions for all the wrapper.Atjeeadsd t#uw blhwaed.
.V’ugtïaïua Thoma* jn If rt^enTTnTer-' 

view, i* nuthnrfty for the statement 
which will be

• wfiîcFT~wtTTT>e prescn(e9 at
the Victoria theatro, on Monday nigh*. Be sure and follow them.AMUSEMBHT8. The Elite Amusement Is essentially a play of rapid action, that his play ''Arisons.'
for ill a rotin try U’Th-rc A t * - u at the Vi t.»t i . “• Tf,.ir-«lay lo be announced. The IITtiet rated *0115Parlor Company Brst and called a lhtr afterward*, night, is in 'reality ba*cd on actual In- 
quit knew. especially with a gun. 1» a l cldenta Mr. . ThoroaTe. sevehl! years 
necessary qualification. The manage- ‘ ago. Mug in poor health, decided -n

by Harry De Verra la intltled "Wont 
You Watt. Nellie Dear." and another 
double set of funny notion pictures on 
the blpgraph "Anti-Hair Powder” and 
"Heard Over the Phone." complete a 
bttt which wHi doubtless attract large 
ui.lienee* to the Johnson street 

next week.

HAVE OPENED UP
ment ha* gtWn "Teiatr a lhn*t ela- visit on the ranch af n’ frl id locatedBowling AlleysMONDAY, DMC. IMPORTERS OP AND WHOLEBAL»WARLEE& COborate pcoducH-m. The cast has been i In Arizona. While there wêerai mtariez 
selected with due regard foe 4helf -were afloat /etusri 
special fitness for th«- jsirt* they are ; a certain captain In the Unit* d state* 
called upon to portray: "T*iA*‘‘ ha* cavalry and the wtfe of M* colonel, 
been rehearsed for the West under the 1 who were located at th# fort, about

GEO. BROADMlGUVr
Author of "The All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and SilkAT THE OLD WATSON THEATREPresent*

736 Fort StreetTHE GREAT AMERICAN FIAT.

TEXAS pvtum, Welshing FAIRMONT____ ........ .-«vt
treduced. The bowling alley will be 
Vun upon modern end refined line*. 
Ladles' patronage will he appreciated by

Bet Douglas and BlanchardWf FORT BT., VICTORIA. B. 0.By Jf. HfcStol TOgl.
Pletaresquely Staged and Played by the

NEW YORK COMPANY.

TIM KEE, Moving
ON THURSDAY NIXT FROM 1602 GOVERNMENT 
TO 1418 GOVERNMENT, NEAR VICTORIA HOTEL

Watch This Space Fop Xmas Bargains

HH ATTRACTION AT « <*
SAN FRANCISCO76c and SIM.

Bex office open* Friday, Dec. 4th.

Basket Ball
AT THE HEATING RINK

MONDAY, DEC. 7th
WEDNESDAY, DSC. 9 J.B.AÀ.

Barton Sc t’o. offer.
I Empress Drug- Hall

812 AND 814 GOVERNMENT STREET

FREE—A Beautiful Calendar

NORTHWARD Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francitco Bay and CitySkating before and altar gameThe Devil until 11 o’clock Characters in “Texas” at Victoria Theatre on Monday nig^t.Adapted by Oliver H«-> ford frein the or

iginal Hungarian of Fraax Mulnar. 
BIG NEW YORK CABT. Headed by

ramsey Wallace.
Complete and Elaborate Seenlc- Produc

tion.
• i Prices, 25o.. 60c.. Go., *1.00. fUA

Rate*—single room and both—ti5ft, M06.ADMISSION 16c. 97.00. 910.00.1.30. H.00.H.W. p-oo, I 
Saitee—flO.OO, |LL50, lio.ôü, (oo.oo aad up.

pereonal supervision of the author, and 
la being presented by George Broad- 
hurst. author* of the two great plays. 
"The Man of the Hour" and "Th-.*

fifteen ’ miles fmm the rajifh. On htr 
ve*tlgatlon of the*** etorie*. the fertllg 
brain of Mr. Thon Vas convolved it he

Ma magei TO BE GIVEN TO EACH CUSTOMER 
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1908.Palace Hotel Company

idea *»i writing a play, which would. I*m NEW GRAND Caq Of the North.'Seals on wale, Monday, Deo. 7th. the math, take In the principal feu*
Geo. A. Fraser, Proprietor"The Devil" on Wedne*day.

The most diwuwsed play In the en
tire world to-day Is- Fran* Molnar's 
Hungartsn eomeity, "The Devil." whivh 
Henrÿ W. Havage 1* now producing at
the Garden theatre. New Ÿork. t » H

th. play ha, created a aeppattnn I. to ram hmah hlmeelf. whom ho h*» nr 
fait far abort of the truth. It ha, the central flaw* of hi. eharmta,pi 
eanaed a veritable furore tn every Uv That the idea aaa well worth 
where it haa been „een. t,,"‘ble *° wbl* Mr' Tll”7m" *** 1

It la, therefore, a matter of aali.f.c '■ '» th*. tre.nendou, sue.
tlon amen, loral theatregoer, that thl, wMch "Arllona haa achieved e 
play I. (preaented at the Victoria •">« '** ’nlUBl ‘)r,>üu,'tl"‘>

. «noRtro nn WAdn«^rtfly ____ Ari*>n Concert on Tuesday.
The production to ho given here ts The reserved seat plan for the op 

the only correct and authorised Hejiry ipg , unc«rt of the seventeenth *eu 
W. Ravage version, which was trans- of the Arhm Vhtb. whteh wW be !

Curtain 8.15 prompt.
WEEK. 7TH DECEMBER.

Silur TUtu that Wtan
BL0DK80N AND BURNS

Bcctntriquea Eltraordlnary.
Spoons of Quality
EigeHife Mf«, ahWietlf
tiatlSe*. made lo w/lhsfiidJOHN RTyma ABB Y0UGÔ1NG TO CAUF0RB1A THIS WINTER?"The Man With the Hats"

JAMES AND LUCIA COOPER
s "Chattering Chums"

GÜ8 BRUNO
"The Dialectician ‘

- HERRERT CYRIL - .
“The English Johnnie

"The Man That Made all London Sing

and Saturday Matinee.
The Management of the Victoria Theatre 

Announce*

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
-With the Latest Animated Pletur# 
TWO DIFFERENT ILLUSTRATED

1847 «mers bros:
. The Had af tlh*f plat* f" 
I arc proud fa «nia ar ft»e.

WRITE
CHESTER W. KELLEY, 608 1ST AVE„ SEATTLE, WASH 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVEIf LI AS I *• SSALEI
BONGS.

g*',b;I, ptKMft. errwfWfA Double Programme of Pictures and 
Eoggs. Which provide* an entire evening’s 

entertainment for H». - otel Del MonteUHIMU »HITt CO,

foatlfiuoue performance from 7.JB to a a
Saturday KaUnee. i». fc. MOBTONIA HOTEL

LtoflMrSKSâs,‘
NEAR MONTEREY, 0AL„

Paradise of the Pacific
INQUIRE ABOUT THE MIDWINTER GOLF AND POLO 

TOURNAMENT.
BOOKLETS, RATES. RESERVATIONS CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN.

THOS. J. PRICE
ONO ILLt'HTRATOR.

Vnderatadid, Honey"ttoh’tEMPRESS THEATRE NEW MOVING PICTURES
"A Glided Fool."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director. 

Selections from "Woodland," by Loder*

Cor. Govi. and Johnson Sta.
Thursdlay, Fidday and Saturday.

moving PICTURES I 
France at War With Morwrn.
' The Winning Number.

The Closing Hour.
The Saloon Keeper's fcà*him<tr«» 

Who Owns the Basket? 
Nathan Hek*.

Jans I* Furious.
-WNti

«ORLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

The Tourist head
quarters of 

Celambie Valtor

WKKK DECEMBRR 7th.

SbVTllEHN QCAUTKTTK
for soy fUMlleulMr c*rtnei;t eonnot heJubHeer Singer*. sss:purchased, only those having *ub- 
serUied for the. season being entitled to 
admission ticket*.
.v-T.h(*a# uwAbiia* thg. i tok. uu. 4M», w- 
"viiwion 'will b>; Mrs. îïcrriian Ho be ri*

MONTANA JACK 
Ma^ie and Knife rowing. 

THE FAUSjCHlLDH «As Good asMothrr Mad* It'HARD-WEARING-----DO reOPLB ST AT AT TM

St Francis Hotel The Hpert ef a Plena le the SUITSHet»tew Ktnetng f’nmédv. Wheat Bread.MADETwo LilUe KeiUtr Uwy*.
BECAUSE ordjh'HHYt^ f* AHHT"TVF VFBRX The MttAf riHHfg' de" efnfi’ù«-•«'mWTSi'hle't:EVERYTHING 18 WifiT-CLAM.| 1 ■ " '• ' •OTTO HIGELMr*. Pnoley wRt tw« Ronrd W two vtn*al 

*olog. and wilt *ing a ttwahes tviUi
Wat't 'YiHi Walt. Nellie.* l>e*r 

UIOCUAPIT
lion r4itbndi^«: Room* range from 8* per month up. tlon guiininti 

YfATI ft , HW
Ad misai mi, 10*. .

ET» FRANCIA HOTEL •Ttihv ;
Uhiidren, ÏATB8 BT. Below qevsqwftBfc ViifttUi’ii PuWfcUsr. . . . ‘ and K. 11. liu*s«;il

< . Wzv, ■
,A.

7HLATRL

Mils

ANTAGES
THEATRE

'ZÊéÊüm

MOTHER«AIHER

lLNK -STAND .......11.8# to USM
CANETOR UMBRELLA

.................................SI.50 to 125.8ft
PIPE BET .............H» to 11* «1
SILVER CIGAR CASE

• ^ * 9-

LONO WATCH CHAtN, up
from .........................................11.50

EARRING. GOLD.$2.00 to $10.00 
ROLLED PLATE BROOCH
...................................... 56c. to $4.00
GOLD BROOCH . $2.00 to $12.00

TOBACdD JAR. ,.to to ttn.w 
ani.p WATm moo t.. «ao.iio 
DIAMOND STUD, up fr.Hn !

OPERA <lUA#eSBB.l2.75 to HA* 
SILVER SCISSORS

...............«1.00 in «10.00
J ................................................. ne.eo

GOLD LINKS OR BUTTONS
SILVER SMELLING SALT 

BOTTLES $1.00 to $10.00
.................................SAW to $15.00

. FOVNTÀI&„mt ,H.M to ISLOO 
LIQUOR SET.. 113.00 to $26.00

SILVER PHOTO FRAME
__—Li ;jja* ••••«•• ui4 * iim J# ssinfti-

UMBRELLA ....... $4.00 to $35.00

V • BROTHER
SISTER

GOLD CUFF LINKS
...................... $3.00 to $16.00

GOLD STUDS (1)..$2.76 to $16.60
GOLD LOCKETS..$3.00 to $20.06
SCARF PIN, up from.........$6.00
SIGNET RINGS $5.00 to $25.00
SHAVING CUPS..$5.00 to $26.06

BRACELET. Gold Filled,
* up from .................... $1.50
BRACELET. Solid Otrié

.................................$5.00 to $15.00
GOLD RINGS ... $6.00 to $20.00 
GOLD LOCKETS $3.60 to $20.00 
GOLD THIMBLBS.S6.ftft to $lft.ftft 
SILVER HAIR BRUSH 

...................... ...........15.0ft to $10.00
GOLD FILLED WATCH. ~

up from ......... ......... ..$14.00

TIE CLIP-,............ 5ftc. to $2.0ft

SILVER MIRROR
................ ............WOO to $20.00

SILVER PUFF BOXES 
......... ...........................$3.oo to sees

TOBACCO POUCH .11.00 to 1X00 UMBRELLA......... MAO to «21W

.................................$2.01 to $15.0ft
GOLD FILLED WATCH.

£------ ------------------------------------------ -j
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AMBEROL RECORDSjSr

The greatest improvement in 
sound-Teproducing instruments 
was made when Mr. Edison 
invented Amberol Records 
for the Edison Phonograph

No «ne thing has added so moch to the pleasure of 
the Edison Phonograph as a Record which plays more than 
four minutes, and reproduces the melody or voice so clearly 
and perfectly that the illusion almost defies detection.

Edison Amberol Records are the same size as the ordi
nary Edison Records. They can be played upon any Edison 
Phonograph by the addition of an attachment which any 
dealer can supply and any dealer can affix.

Longer ejections are now available for the Edison 
Phonograph that; have ever been available before for any 
sound-reproducing machine, and these selections are better 

given.
No Edison Phonograph outfit is complete withouf.the 

attachment to play Edison Amberol Records.
You can hear these new Records at any dealer's. Learn 

about the attachment and equip your Phonograph with it 
today. If you haven’t an Edison Phonograph, you can 
now buy one which plays both styles of 
Record*__the two-musute and four-minute

m ■ «booklet dowrtbin# 
• w.m« * hat 
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AMATEUR RULING

BODY IS FORMED

All Athletes Open for Registrar 
tion—Delegates Go to 

Vancouver.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE

OPENS MONDAY NJGHT

Bays and North Ward to Meet 
at Assembly Rink in First 

Game.

over ons Th* loeai baslietball longue opene
%t8SisrsstSsfle

link belwevn the Bays »nd North 
ward teams. Wedneedey night there 
are two games down In the second di
vision. and two game» In the Junior. 
The Esquintait and Bay» second teams 
play and the Shamrocks wilt meet the 
T. M, C. A. The Juniors to meet are 
the Y. M. V. A. and the High school, 
and the Bays snd Victoria West.

The light for the premier honors In 
the senior basketball league this‘year 
Win he strong. The four teams. Bays, 
North Ward, Victoria West and T. M. 
C. A., have splendid material this year, 
and the games will he keenly fought be- 
fore the close of the season.
EVERTON TWfTpOINTS

AHEAD OF NEWCASTLE

Southampton Tops 
_ Southern.

CHRISTMAS

-- One For The 
Whole Family

What » lot of OhriWmae Gifts axe thrown aside on the 26th. An 
to HON PHONOGRAPH carries the Christmas pleasure 
tferoas^ti the yeartand beyond.

The Christmas money goes farther if put into aa

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

Ferther because the Phonograph carries with it more pleasure, 
far mere people, for a longer time than any other gift.

Wpreseiit*»*
. .MWP.4WÜ.. 

meeting celled In,the Y; M: 
night by A. J. Brace and Dan O'Sulli
van for the purpose of forming a 
branc h of the British Columbia, Ama
teur Athletic Union in Victoria. The 
delegatee were of one mind that a 
union la needed here and the outcome 
was the formation of the Victoria 
branch of the R C. A, A. U.. and the 
sending of two delegatee away last 
night to represent the city at the meet*
Ing of the union to be held to-night at 
the Amateur Sports* Club room», Van
couver. . , _

The object of the union, aa explained 
by Mr. O'Sullivan, voted to the ohalr, 
waa the registration of playere of all 
kinds ef sports through the British Co
lumbia titles. The movement had 
commencé* and similar city branches 
to that formed here had been organ
ised in the last -two yeeks tn Vancou
ver. Westminster, Nanaimo and Lady-
smtth.. OfekKAtea txm ç&r w^uid
meet this afternoon in Vancouver to »ju:«n I oaflQ QponnH TPflmS___form one central and governing union AIDIOn LCaOS OCCOnU I "31110
there. <

The necessity of the foundation be
ing laid here was spoken to bÿ all the 
delegates. It was admitted that the 

définition of amateur was 1 
tighter one than that of other conn 
tries, but It waa felt some distinctive 
manner of recognition of each order of 
sport is necessary.
. The probable outcome Is that play 

ere connected with athletic chi be will 
be registered on the books of the local 
union ae amateurs. Their names will 
be transferred to the governing body.
Rtxy acts not in keeping with amateur 
status will bring an athlete before the 
local body where he will be Judged, 
the report sent on to the ruling body 
with a recommendation for his being 
marked off the amateur records If the 
chargea of professionalism are proved.

The registration books will probably 
open next week and the name* of all 
athletes who Intend to play amateur 
•porta will be entered therein on ap- 
$-Beetle». The formation of the union 
her#» vm wipe out all past dlfferencea 
Even- playing game», who. baa
not been shipped in here for the pur
pose Of catching up an amateur regis
tration. will be entered on the list and 
awarded an amateur start. If athletes 
have no desire to remain amateurs 
their name* will be withdrawn upon 
their professional career commencing.

The case of Rendeir* came up for 
discussion, but It was considered un
wise to open up the old ground. Mr.
Hutchison, a member of that organ! 
sat Ion. hwwever. left with the assur
ance that all the Rendell men would 
be admitted to amateur statua with 
the opening of the new role.

A meeting will be called for next 
week, upon the return of the delegate* 
from Vancouver. Their report will he 
heard and It la probable officers of the 
local body will be elected and working 
plana provided at once. Organisations 
represented- wane: Y~ .•M- .Ç.'.-A-, . EL.
A. A.. Corona A.. 0:; Victoria Weet A.
A and Rendell * Club.- 

-----<y-----
8 PORTING NOT—.__________

P The first Inter-city Rugby game ef 
the season 1* being played this after
noon at Oak Bay between Victoria and 
Vancouver. The game will count 4a 
the aeries for the MrKerhnle cup. -Vic
toria goes to Vancouver on December 
181 h to play the second game In the 

•series.
.......__________-see ___________ ;
Victoria-soccer tram la al Yançouyer

this afternoon playing the mainland 
team In the Pacific coast league.

Vancouver " plays Seattle to-morrow 
at Seattle In the Pacific Coast league.
The Vancouver team Is Horne, Gun- 
xetn. Haul, Forest. Graham, McLean,

■■Smmr, Robertson, Vtner, Anderson end 
Wilson. The two games are those set 
down for special dates at the last 
meeting of the club. The next games 
in the P. C. L. are Seattle at Victoria 
next Saturday and Seattle at Lady» 
smith the following day. Victoria will 
play at Nanaimo on Christmas Day.

Cedar jfllïls piayTng a rhalVhgë rêâlh' 
at Clark’s field IM» afternoon for a 
■upper. The ioeeri pay the bill.

High school and North ward Junior» 
are playing In the Junior schedule to
day! ^

The hockey teams are practicing this 
afternoon, the men.at Beacon Hill park, 
and the ladlea at Oak Ray. The men 
are getting Into shape for the match 
agaln*t Vancouver at Brockton Point 

xt Saturday.

=

Does a Profit of 60 Per Cent.
to You ?

" -“>••• . .'Tîr*sr.-: -ofe’ - 'V■>?!» ■ . if w. . . . . - i;

THEN READ .THIS :
1 e \

Everton still leads In the first dfvleion 
of the English soccer league, having 
played thirteen games with ten wins, 
two defeats and one draw, while the 
next team la Newcastle United eight 
wine, two losses and three draws. 
Sheffield. Manchester and Ashton have 
played but twelve games each and are 
seventeen, sixteen aad fifteen points, 
respectively, while the leaders are 
twenty-on# points. The other teams 
are practically out of the running.

West Bromwich Albion haa risen, to 
the top of the second division with 18 
points, seven wins, two games lost and 
five draws. Birmingham Is now sec
ond a point behind, and Fulham and 
Derby county are level for third place 
with it points each. Birmingham, how
ever, haa played by thirteen games ! 
against.t*» Mariant fourteen. jrhtie EuU j 
ham haa played twelve. The top post- < 
tlon to the Albion* la therefore, not yet 
secure.

In the southern league Southampton 
Is still at |he top with. 12 points for IS 
games, while Chrystal Palace with 17 
garACs Is second with 20 points. North
ampton. third, has played only 18 
matches and tallied 18 points so that 
the premier honors arc not yet set
tled with «ay degree of certainty. In 
this league eithèr. The results quoted 
are up to November 15th.

TELLS OF lIpTON’S

. "‘NEXT CHALLENGE

Has Praeticatiy Commissioned 
Fife to Build New 

Yacht.

It.Î8 considered by shrewd busttn-ss men, ae well a« men of great experience in oil refining, 
that a refinery established in British Columbia would pay immense dividends.

FIGURE OUT THESE PROFITS
The estimated cost of operation per barrel of 

crude oil <42 U. 8. gallons) is ae foHows:
Coêt of crude oil at tidewater, Vancouver. 11.45 
Cost of refining and manufacture .... .56

Per barrel l.

The estimated value of the products of a barrel 
of crude oil, In bulk at refinery. Is as follows:
45 per cent asphalt at $17.80 per ton, 2.000 lbs $1.226 
15 per cent skid oil at 8 cents per gallon .. M 667 « 
5 per cent gas distillate at $2 per barrel .... loo 

10 per cent neutral oil at 16c per gallon .... 630
20 per cent pale red oil at 18e par gallon----- 1,512

$4.034

i well as men of sound judgment, who arc daily pur-

$2.01

Discerning and far-seeing investors, i

British Columbia Refining Company, Ltd.
-Realise that If Is one ofjflie «test, profit-producing Investments ever ottered to the public.

The object of lh[* Company la for the purpose of refining crude oil and manufacturing refined asphalt- 
um lubricating oUs, distillate and» greases.

NO IWDU8TRT OPFEItS SUCH A'SOUND AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. With a certain 
rif crude oil and a ready market tor the output of 0.000 barrels monthly, It Is eetlmated that a 

dfvtdend of over 00 per cent per annum win be paid to the shareholders.
Giving a profit of $12.144 per month, or $146,728 per annum, after deducting $*.000 per annum for tha 

dividend on the Preferred Shares, and allowing $30,000 per annum for depreciation, etc., leaves a b» tance 
at $107,73$ (or over $0 per cent per annum) for distribution on the ordinary shares. — '

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS CHANG*
Fifty thousand 8 per rent. Cumulative Preferred Share* of One Dollar een h and fifty thou

sand Ordinary Shares of ON* DOLLAR' EACH are now offered to the public.
PAYABLE 10 PER CENT. ON APPLICATION, 15 per cent, on allot men t and the balance 

in eight eall* of not more than 10 per cent, at interval* of not less than a month.
The 8 per eent. Cumulative Preferred Shares will receive an annual dividend of 8 per cent., 

commenc ing June. 1909, payable out of the net profits of the Company before any dividends 
are paid on the Ordinary Shares.

For further information apply to . '

HARMAN & PUNNETT
622 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

■

In dlwuMlhf the probability of fur
ther races tor the America rup, Wm. 
Fite, the famous yacht builder, stated 
to Capt. Watts, of Vanoourer, during 
his recent trip to the Old Country, that 
Just a short time previously fftr Thomas 
Upton had a conference with him and 
had practically commissioned him to 
build the heat cüp challenger for » 
TfflKTattempt ta ltit tha hlstnrlr trophy. 
The Iriqh baronet will probably not 
make his attempt until the summer of 
1816~~if tbs New York Yacht Club will 
condescend to accept the challenge. One 
factor which led largely to Sir Thomas' 
determination to challenge once more

for the cup waa the success which his 
new 70-foot racer, -the Shamrock, 
achieved In competition against the 
fastest of the English yacht* during the 
past season. This Shamrock embodies 
all the new Ideas of Fife In compliance 
with the new international rating rules, 
and when the Fairlee wizard finally 
hut Ms the Shamrock IV—which la to 
be the name of the next cup challenger 
-•be Will he an Improvement on the 

last Shamrock, besides being larger, 
probably Just under 86 feet rating..- 
. Capt, Watts, states that .some, beantl-

ful specimens of Fife’s work were on 
the ways there when he visited the 
Fairlee plant. As an Illustration of the 
careful attention to small details which 
Fife gives Jn order to get the best speed 
results from the racing craft he de
signs. Capt Watts mentioned that one 
well known English cup racer that he 
had designed and built early last sum
mer was on the way» having her lead 
keel moved three Inches forward to give 
Tier a better trim in windward work. 
What impressed Capt. Walts the most 
about the wladsd -ef Fairlee was the 
fact that no matter how fast a boat 
he turned out he was constantly seek
ing better result»—and Invariably get
ting them, as his record for years past 
shows.

—o-—
THE BING.

BRITT TO MEET SUMMERS.
London. Dec. 4.—Jimmy Britt, the 

8an Francisco lightweight, and Jobney 
Summers, the English lightweight, are 
anrahglng to fight February 22nd for a 
puree of $6.666 ottered by the National 
Sporting - Club.

Charitable Man (to beggar woman push 
tng her crippled husband m a wheel 
chain—**Ahd you push your poor, helpless 
husband about In this chair aJl day long?”

oh. no! We take turn about!"—Meg- 
gensdorfer Blatter.

A. BY-LAW
A BY-LAW TO REGULATE 

FIREARMS
The Municipal CounetTef th# Municipal 

ity of the District of North Saanich en
acts as follows:

L No person shall, without the permis
sion of the Reeve of the MuiHrlpaMp, 
discharge any cannon, gun. rifle,.MerehWr. 
pistol or fowling piece within the limits 
of the Municipality of North Saanicf 
The penalty for any infraction ef this 
By-L»w shaft be for every offence a 
not leee than $6.00 aad not exceeding $•*.♦•. 
and In default imprisonment at the dleere-of tKe> e»A|i-lr«$A__________________

2. This By-Law may be cited as the
Firearm» By-Law."
I hereby certify this to be a true eo»y 

ef the above By-Law.
WL B. BRET HOUR,

JUST ARRIVED
largo shipment el Chinese Pengee 

Silks, beet qualities; alee Jaeeneee Cet- I 
ton Crepe, of all ooldra and prion, for _ 1 
•ale by pieee ot by yard, or la any quae- V 
ttty required, at low— —lined, at loweet pel 

I Cormorant Street.
WAR YUM A C

Neat the Fire
OO. —-V -----

READ THE TIMES
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Christmas Gifts Morris Chairs
NOTHING BETTER THAN FURNITURE FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

PMCE8 $16.60 TO f71;*0, KECOBD8 40c EACH -

VTr are thr first in Victoria to have PHONOGRAPH PARLORS, 
anfl I*tr nnwfnrv-Ktrowymt mtr -grrod* withnut -“kropin* you 
waiting until other* get through heuring record*.

- EVERY RECORD AND MACHINE IN STOCK

MUSIC
STOREWAITT’S

HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

TALKING MACHINE HEAtHjUARTBES

1004 Government Street

Victoria West and Esqulmalt second 
teams are playing soccer at the Can
teen ground this afternoon In the' sec
ond division league series.

-----°----- -------- I

CORRIO COLLEGE BEAT OAK BAY.
Corrlg college again defeated the 

Oak Bay soccer team at Beacon Hill 
'yesterday afternoon by three to noth
ing. Up to the call of half tinte., tld- 
play was even, no score having been 
registered; The* wtnWrs. however.

ipteyed .w a b*-,,‘'r tsmJe tba.ai£.
half and regletered three goals. 

SEATTLE YS. VANCOUVER.
The following Is the Seattle soccer 

team to^ptay Vancouver to-momvw .it 
Seattle In the Pacific Coast "League: 
Goal, Archer; backs, Boyle and Hen
dry; halfbacks. Martin. Allison an-1 
Upton; forwards; McDougall, Pearson, 
.Stalker, Adams and Comthwaite.

- ----- O---- r....
ATHLETICS.

ROy‘A|L ATHLETIC MEETING.
The dim tors of the Royal Athletic- 

Park met yesterday afternoon and 
niHiir plan* fur the Improvement of the 
grounds. The grounds win be ploughed, 
seeded, rolled and underdrained, and, 
the work Is to commence »t once,. The 
company decided to make a call on thu 
stock of 86 per cent for th* purposes 

lmpruvenifiita. The appUva- 
Hen from Mr, W'atelett for the use orf 
the park for a ban ground mem Hum
mer w«e discussed and tâên taken un- 

i*er consideration.

Nothing brtt(>r than an easy wlining Morris Chair for solid comfort. Why not make your Christmas prw- 
enf thié year a "So|i<| Copifort M-:iris.l 'hair.?" The cost is moderato and the gift will be lasting and useful.
Make your aelretioa to-day. We Will deli ver at once or later if you wish. ■

Qolden Elm Reclining Morris Chair 
with velour cushions, a real bar
gain-et the regular - price $7.80 
complete.

•*;" CABIf FfllC'E .

price $7.50

46.7SI

Golden Quartercut Oak Mqrrls 
chair, with fine velour cushions. 
Low priced* iat Wr*'*~
CASH

Morris (

$9.90A
Golden Quartercut Oak Morris 

Chair; handsome velour cushions. 
rirtegutiÉT lIÎ- val 
CASH
rfttÇE~...Tv..

410.20

Golden Quartercut Oak Morris 
Chair. Mission Style; fine velour

Jk-ciiier pQf» P> «a

SSL..... ..... $15.30
Early Bagtieli Quartercut Oak 

Morris Chair. Mission style, very 
neavy and comfortable frame, 
velour cushions. Regular value
CAHH PRICK .......... .$15.30

Handaome CaRtlfi—Ookten Qnar- 
terrut O** Mnrri. Mfsir" Wl* 
verena cushions. Regular price

SB. .........$27.90

Very heavy and comfortable Morris 
- Chair. - Frame le* of- golden *ru*r- 

tcr cut oak; large boxes on arms; 
verona cushions. Regular price 

.
CASH PRICE ..

•guiar pru*

$31.05

E.rlv English Merrle Chelr; tie»a- 
ttful detign. |B-Mle»ton. style; 
real Spanish Laatliar ril»«l«l»: 
a moat comfortable chair. Regu
lar value $41.00. tJC QA
CAS» PRICK .............A-AV. JU

DON’T FORGET WE ARE GIVING AWAY A NUMBER OF VALUABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

ONE COUPON 
FOR FVF.RY 

DOLLAR 
FADE» IN

02n

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 DOUGLAS ST. Neat City Hall. PHONE 718

ONE tXjVFON 
FOR EVERY 

DOLLAHU 
.. Mom ,
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REVOLUTION IN

A HEALTHY 
HAPPY FAMIC

Since Child's LHewai

Are You Interested in 
Warm Air Heating ?

THE SOUTH SEAS
«Ms Is e (mmIm,

Natives Haul Down the British
Flag and Appoint«r‘i7nS\£ïîtî

ÜM niff caa W
Government.Saved by Psychine. you are you 11 not need to argue the point»sy «Mere-

Mr». E. Obemali at• Ion. and
" XitvISriWii N«* Zemtsnit Jost ra- ' 
ulKi here state lhat on July let last 
the natives of Rakahanga, In the Cook

in the long rwi-what constitutes "beat” in 
a furnace ia the one which produce* the mat-
imum of heat for thé minimum of fuel con
sumption-r-eombined with durability of con
struction, case of operation and cleanliness.

it Mm
M.rciï, TM7 and. after ejecting the Island council.

00», 17 momtw «ber7 government.appointed ' ttietr
Itmdr’tUaHh“Inc conditloa ol

Is decidedly good. I
each member of my ——,,  ------- ...
number end I consider their good health 111 ■ 
le due to P tyehln* which we recognise / / I HP 
end believe to be the greet*» of Teulea. Jf I 
My huebend and mytell pin oor tskh* ///■a
Pewehino Kaweneo to hog itkllâ M //rsycnine oresuse n ro* «wow //
much for ue In Um* peer when —nifl
herd pressed wtlh tlcknme. I .VW
would be glad If yoe referred me l-OT—— 
loany skeptical person and you an T—fli 
use my name for thie purpose." ■

No word» of oars eoold be Wrenfer I Tt.le le only 
of testimonial» eto boon. ftfckkN to the greatest of

the rtngh ider ofJudges and police, 
the movement la a dismissed teacher 
of- the London Missionary Society.

The federal council of the Cook Isl
and» has declined to be represented In 
the New Zealand parliament on Bra- 
ground that the Islands are Included 
m the Dominion for Imperial pur
poses only.

Rakahanga her an area of two 
square miles, with a population of be
tween MO and too. and Is «10 miles dis
tant from Raratonga, the chief Island 
of the group.

Oxford Furnace■t.i i
iiftid

Guaranteed by the makers to the utmost limit— 
and every part esrrefnlly titled, marked 
and inspected before it leave* the works— 
insuring lifetime service and satisfaction.

tfc* eee (op roe ee account of Lie good else, hie

iBay Wahls a Teddy 
r ewy. Jnst wed snd stomach ssâ1*# home should be without It. HENRY BARNATO

sad etwee at tOe snd $1.00•StCLl Il 1» peek- TRIAL FREE DIES IN LONDONla Mi m Dr. T. A. Slocum, JOHN COLBERT«k, violet, heliotrope, til 
ell eilOc. per p*. ka*e. Limited, Toronto

to Dr- T. A. *kweei. "Penny Wise and Pound Fool
ish” Multi-millionaire Leaves

FLmnmtg.
of the gteeteet HEATING, SHEET METAL WORE 

1008 BROAD STREET 
VICTORIA, B. 0.

ion ha*, sit lie
tri»), w, will

$75,000,000.
The Rose Perfume Co, Telephone 682

uaimaToaONTO, ONT.
the deathLondon, Dec. S-—Intrade end custom» In Mr. Watson's La-

Henry Bamato London has loot a re
markable multl-mimgealrr. Me waa 
bom In the Whit» Chapel district, and 
known there as Harry Isaacs, and was 
n brother of the late Barney Bamato, 
the famous multl-mlltlonslrs. The two 
brothers went as vaudeville perform
er» to the dlemeti.l Belde of Mouth 
Africa. Harry haa left a fortune of 
Iti.wo.odo or more. Harry waa aa ec
centric aa hie famoua hurt her. He car
ried cheques for 1300,000 and 1400,000 In 
hla pocket, and allowed Ma «16 a week 
clerk» to buy him drinks without re
turn. He was always covered with dia
monds like an opera alar.

He spent thousands of pounds buy
ing thoroughbreds, but It the weekly 

I feed bill esceeded hie estimate by • 
I few pence be was miserable. He fought 
I Me taller tee months w II osata- ysS

— her admin 1st ration.
AUSTRALIA'S NEW

PRIME MINISTER
FOR QUALITY

present elevation to a devout unremll- 
Un* application to professional politics 1 
from th« Labor point of view. Those 
who knew Mm aa a neopyhte always re
marked him for his obvious serious
ness and linearity.

« Events Move thrift ly
But If political events move ceoftie- I 

edly In Australia, they also move swift- 
tJy. and the personal success of Mr. 
Maker la no more remerkoble than the 
tueoeu of hkt party. It Is the tri
umph e# the professional over the di
lettante. Other members call them
selves Protectionists, Free Traders end 
varions party names, but with few 
exceptions they hav« their private hual- 
ReeSqe le ease tor, end' perfore#, their 
Internet In parUSuaenUry proceedings 
meet bo casual. With .the La bo rites 
politic» la a profcwlan. end they haw 
no other Oates far distract.

Their courilluenta take them from * 
"two pounds a week Job." and elect

BUTTERNUT BREAD
IS UNSURPASSED 

YOU BE The JVDtiZ 
Made only by

Bennie and Taylor
Phone 1st

IMPERIAL BAKERY
WKHNWOOD HI). *

SOCIAL EVENTS LG. PRIOR & COCHARACTER SKETCH 6P HOE.
ANDREW riSHER.

Mr. E. P. Colley la leaving on n trip 
to England.By Jem* De CUelay, Jr.

Montreal standard.
GLADSTONE Major and Mrs. Dupont entertained 

a number of friend» et lunch to-day.
Limited Liability

feature attraction for Imml- 
.0 Australia, the Common

wealth advertisement» proudly an
nounce that "every man end wwnan

Aa a
Mr». W. J. Rogers, of Cherry Creek. 

Kamloops, 1» the guest of Mrp, F. Pem
berton. IMPORTERS OF

JOURNAL of Information foi
all tétenry Worker*. Bar Iron, Tubing,Mrs. (1. Hay**, J uhn street, 

win not receive until the eaoond Friday 
In January.

freqeontly" might edallyOnly permanent and the word 
have been added, if there be any fun 
In casting a vote, then Australia!* are 
surely given to pleasure: for In - the 
triangle party system — the great ob
stacle to practical legislation—oppor
tune!* for eotlnf and electioneering 
occur often enough to mtlsfy the mo* 
exacting politician.

trentii year.

spent thouunds of pounds for a spec
tacular dinner at the Oalety hotel at 
the end of the Bushian war.' Ha would

Tank Plates,Belt
ing, Nalls, Wire 
Ropes, Coal OH

what editors want: how MSS.
should he prepared: where to Snd

Mrs, ShamHey. of Fatrflehi road, la
holding her post-nuptial reception thisquestion that you went to know not tip the waiters.

about the business of writing for afternoon.
The Franco-British Exhibition In 

London Mu at last closed Its doors. 
Much haa been achieved by the cre
ation of tin» exhibition both from 
national and commercial point» of 
view. It ha» been Instrumental In 
enabling nations throughout the world 
to, learn more of each other; above all 
ll has Justified IU title of "Franco- 
Britteh" Exhibition. .The English and 
lhe French speaking pioplee are Bow 
more than ever beforti united In a reci
procal friendship that will practically 
make for the peace of Europe and In

tlie press. 16c a copy. Sl.oe a year.
Hr». Rsttmbury, of Oak Bay. receiv

ed yesterday end many friends called
week and a railway pass over a con
tinent. In retira the constituent! ate 
exacting: they demand attention to 
business and actual result». Aa a con
sequence, Labor benches are always 
fall, the members present sitting con
fident and alert, watching every more 
and taking advantage of every openings 

During the months of race* they 
•ratter over the country, organising the 
Labor vote. Influencing • piston, and 
getting In touch with the desires of

at her home. Engines, 6a«o- 
line Engines, 
Pumps, Sawmills 
and General Hard
ware . . . « .

finished Winding up the federal trian
gle for certain necsseary legislation, 
they generally have g little crista Is 
the state assembly waiting for atten
tion. When this Is straightened out 
the federal parties an run down and 
ready for another readjustment.

Last weak Mr. Alfred Deakln. while 
actually Wader of a mtereaeopete ml-

J. C. Meadows Smith left yesterday 
for Vancouver; en route for Bermuda, 
where he will spend several months.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Pemberton, ac-

nnanled by Mr*. Base, have return* 
root a pleasant trip to .Calgary.

MU* Lillian JL Clark waa the hottesttwvartably fact or the world. at a very enjoyable little musicale last 
evening at her home on Nlag*re street.

administration;touely directing And legislative expression in the follow- All that is best In oH wae brought 
from France to the Englishman both 
of the colon Ue Mi ftlMi -ltf $t I*» 
•shtbltStin wae to he seen .ail that 3* 
best In painting, sculpture and applied 
arts.

The coton tee also were wtil 
sen ted and our own colony r 
*plendld display of the country** pro- 
‘ The Mother “IB----------- -

the Labor party, while forcing on oaf*
lain legislation had evading th# re- fikèuté Mr. Ftsher remain In office, It .Mrs, Denison entettoine* a number

r iftiii • ■F.'.tYj--' • ‘2232*24?"'of Tittle bilks ;vvry pleasanfly yeeier- 
day afternoon at her pretty home or 
Superior el rest._______ _________

serenely directing Mr. Alfred DedMB; 
while Mattered all over Ole Common
wealth were labor union», bossed by 
senator*, who were net dim ting; hot 
driving Mr. Andrew Fisher and hla

ty. attempting nothing very radical 
Personally Mr. Fleher Is h man ef 
——e-a common eenae. a moderate; bat 
personalities count for nothing In a 
labor caucus.

toi the present upset an Important 
phase of Australian political opinion 
haa been once more emphasised. No 
mailer how the cards ere dealt In the 
shuffle of this week, the fiscal policy 
ef the Commonwealth will remain un
changed. Amid ail th, party sale* 
of the pressât political cacophony there 
hhe not been beard n single Çÿbdenlfa 
wait Protection In Australia la Ira-

Corner Govt, and Johnston Sts.repie-
Ml** May Hemtttim t* tearing the 

Balmoral Annex on Monday to reside 
at 1029 Colllnson street. where she will 
be at home on the first Wednesday of 
each month.

Country showed______-~æaaŒï=r IWBBEB
the best of her productions, but no
where was the supremacy of English

VICTORIA.Mr. DêAkln’s FMI.
Th* clans of legislation Introduced by 

Mr. Deakln was not radical enough to 
suit the agitators, who pushed Ht. 
Fisher, who pushed Mr. DMJlk, Who

Industries more marked than In the
Textile section. Here could be seen, Mr*. Walter Wbmby (nee Jtaunder*) 

•rtirwelvc Rt her reRldenc*. comer of, 
Elf ord and P* ml ora streets, on Thurs
day, r>e<wmber 10th, for the fireV time

for the world to took at* thosJ won
derful loom* used In the weaving of

Then followed
Qeprge H. Reid, mm time frae .wars alwi fshlbUed the finest examples 

of English tailoring " whlch nafurally 
excel* In the hdnie country. For. Just

champion, now leader of the uppéiVÔbé, 
sat quiet and waited fur word from 
the governor-general, who was confer- 

* “ ‘ " Hie Hxeeltooey The Evening Lampmutably established. Capt. and Mr*. Kirby, of Arrowhead, 
B, Cv. who were guest* of Mrs. Hum
phries, of this city, left on Wednesday 
for h«m‘>. £opt. Klrhy 1* a brother of 
Mrs. Humphries.

a* France la noted for Its wfhe, Just
ring with Mr. Dsakln. as our own country for It* wheat pro

ducing, no England Is notf*d for it*
OET BURIED WELL.

doth and London for It* tailoring. A* 
a proof of this it may truly be raidThe new administration, sealed on

the treasury benches, meets the Mouse 
for the first time. It may suffer a de
feat from a united opposition within 
a few hours. Then, once more, con
fusion. Such are the vagaries of Ana-

ChineseThere ton ... „
most Important thing In life is to get 
belied wen.” In on# old Chinese novel 
the wife et an official lay In her cotift 
at her bouse for forty-nine days. One

that there is not a court, chancellory 
WHOM* house throughout the worth 
where London-med* tailoring I* not in 
evidence. Prominent among the tail
oring exhibitors at the Franco-British 
Exhibition were Messrs f'weon Bros , 
the World Messoré Tailor*, whose 
name will probably not he unknown in

..Mr,. and. Mr*. Isa dor Lancaster will
be ptott«**d to Fee their friend* at Ihetr 
residence, 138 SL Lawrence street, near 
Dallas road, on Sunday afternoon and

performed tbs high Confession mass,Italian polities. altar in the Towerwhile at 1»Several years ago 1 Heavenly Fragrance nine tii W. H Porter, armmpantcd by. Mt*W 
Violet Porter, left- this morning .for 

ih6MÎBfliMiiÉmUÙuSiïÉiïfl£iLfflffÉfcdffi8ÉiBHE«
Fisher, the new prime minister of Atte-given that.Nulle» t* herd trails, tor tbs last time at the A

i - tg || , , tf — re ■id mnFJui in.
BUtUl mrnüÊjmm.

"approval of the pt*n afld
lion of a wooden wharf In |r°nt of ^>ts
1284 and 1286. In the City of Victoria. B.C.

A plan of the **»d proposed wharf and a 
description by metes snd bounds of the

. . _aa- —» th, earns havb ht>«n ft»-

M Represent»th

in early youth; It waa timid of Ite

miner from Gympl* waa one at It» meet 
devoted members. We were both from 
Queensland, and I waa getting out on 
a journalistic enterprise which WSS to 
carry me round the glebe.

Mr. Fleher, In wishing me "good 
luck." impressed m* with my great 
good fortune, and with a note of yearn
ing in hie voice, confided the fact that
If Fete ever dealt him jiuch a "lucky

he would consider his ambitiontstate of Green, Wortock & That waa its years ago.attained.
the eerfou» young miner w NAPOLEONIvldsnd No. 4. amounting to 10 

* will be peld by the Trustee et
terpiiss as a gift from tbs goda
administering the affair» of a whole SAIDBM5.

and arien
........ Scottish Born. . .

Born In Xyrehlre, Soot lead, la 1M, 
equipped only with en alert, well- 
poised mind and a «prinking of "can
niness," at the we at twenty-three ha 
emigrated to Queensland, securing work 
at on* In the Oymph mines Like

“*» army marche,
stomach " B» that he

on It*Creditors
stomach. " By that 
that hell—tarred m

it he meantproved their claim* to
L----1»___eke ahova nais Srank on the above estate. men are not CONCERT 6BAT6.remember that Interest cerlllL risong to march. Andleva to be produced. Half-» tarredB. S. HEISTERMAN, Musical Society Makes Generous Offer 

to Bona Fide Musical Students.

Tile Victoria HumeM ’Soctcty hah de
cided to place the top bosea In the 
theatre si the disposal at. students at 
the rate of U per seat for the three re-

to work, or
most of the Scotch Immigrants, he Im- Von should also
mediately imerested himself In the
Mrioua side of politics' and In lW he slow atarvatloo. lorethan half

the people who soon tire and
i her for Oympie, Inter ta who fed

t.«coming vlce-prehldent t* 6*d Who go tut or n each seat per concert.
To ensure there season tickets being 

Issued to Kona fide students, they rouat 
be applied for by the music teachers 
of the city on behalf of their pupil, and 
the committee of the society will rely 
upon the teachers that the privilege > 
not abused. There ere four boxes con
taining six rests each.

The cunmlttee feel that In affording 
this opportunity ef bearing the world's 
great artiste at a small tee the pupils 
will be encouraged thereby tu perse
vere tn their studies and that the stu
dent#. the musical profession and the

Labor party. faeely tetbetrdar '■ work. would 
And life a dally eon g if they 
set their digestion right with 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup — the 
Se*»4reSweic compounded of 
roote and herbs. Take it daily 
after meals end last it yourself.

three years later he met with hie only
defeat, but was successful again In the 
campaign at HW,

It whs during this parliament that 
Mr. Flatter accepted « portfolio In the 
famous Dawson administration, which 
was the » ret Labor government to
assume control In the history of the 
world. This administration had clahns 
other than this to fame, however. Mr. 
Dawson, mustering hfi cabinet after 
the distribution ef portfolios, led all 
his colleagues off to he photograhped;

Prise See, a bottle. Seld mrywhere
A J. White A Co„ Ltd., MostresL

musical growth of the etty generallybe defeated ignobly on the Brat dlvl
wUl be stimulated and assistedWflPl* g .yw.tydS* 6 if j,' lv, MV: <r~y Jds. wbai mv G»W. D. McCREGOR fterehy,twenty-four hours. Since HOT Ml of genius? "

Mr», naeheriy-one of "etn a whenApplication for the* season ticketsSYRUP.Anderson Chambers. the Federal Hearn at
at the Victoria Musical Society. founts:end In l»0t took office Mm r ok *T
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Fres-Teig Bear-Free

THE EDITOR

EDITOR - DEPOSIT, N. T,

MENRYS4—,
How Ready

Tot the WO Trade _ 
90,000 Petek, Apricot, 

Heotarines, Cherry, Plum, 
Praia, P«at sud Apple .
In ell leading varietlee.

10,000 OrnAznental Trees
Select varieties anlioLle for B.C.
Strictly hone grown end 
not subject to damage 
from fnmigstion.
STOCK of BULBS on 
hand f#om JAPAN, 
FRANCK end HOLLAND. | 
Bee Supplies, Spray
Pumps, Seeds. -——.....

CATALOGUÉ FREE
Office. Oteenhouee A Bsedhotiee i

9010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Branch Nurseries, Msjuba Hill à 
and South Vancouver.

^NURSERIES
NOTICE

—- Viotopia
COimilfIBNTIfT located, care
fully PLANNED. GOOD GARDENS. 

Well built, carefully flnUhsd houses. 
Reasonable prices and terras,
À good Investment to rent.

Better to make a home.
I. 1, AND 8 ROOMM Priced from 18.260 

to S4.M0.
If you prefer your own plan*. I have 

several CHOICE VACANT RITE* net- 
ably corner» on Cook *nd Vancouver fits., 
at terv reasonable price*, Indeed 
' gome very choice hrt* se lew os SA».

If you ere looking far an Investment or 
s home. It may well pay you to talk It

it^rara^MÎw’î^n^*^ "Id country. The, rat.
I tombera h> KmW*” 0'-,rr,"nfl'

eel tones of their tâllorlng end for their 
unique methods of business. Their 
systoat la • moot clever one, for by 
their self-measurement charts they 
era able to fit clients in all parts of 
the Empire no matter how for dis- 

I tant
Those at our readers who are not ac- 

I quAlnted with the firm's methods would 
do well to write to their distributing 
agent* for Cangda; for Toronto and 
the East, address Curson Bros., core 
Might Directories. IAd., (Dept. ) 74 

Land Ï*. ChW* :#rm, Tprost<K Q»-
! tarlo. For Winnipeg and the West.

Curxon Bros., egre Henderson Bros..
(Dept. 84») 178 Oarry- street. Winnipeg, 
asking for the firm's catalogue and

l aamptoa. ail of
paid and entirely free.

The home of Capt. Oos*. Belleville 
Ftrect, we* th* scene of a ptoanant sur
prise party la*t night, twenty-five 
young people having assembled to 
*prnd the evening with hie daughter. 
Ml** Bella Qosec.

Mrs. Butchart, of Tod’» Inlet, who 
ha* taken Mr*. Robin Dunsmulr's 
house. Esquimau mad, for th* winter, 
entertained at dinner last night: The 
cover* were laid for fourteen and the 
decoration* very artistic and effective. 

,*•*..
Mr*. UtttoMa of Pandora street. 

hOHtePs of a pmgrewlve whist 
partyï followed by„a dance, on Monday 
evening lest. Twenty-five were pre*- 1 
ertif ' Tlto ffi kt" pTftfrr a dalnfi ptoYv of'f 
hand-painted china, wa* won by Mra I 
WH*on. and Mr Pomfrey, who won the i 
gentleman"* prlxe, wa* the recipient of 

-a handsome photo album. Th* decor
ation* of the *upi>er table were carried 
out mo*t effectively with white chrys- 
antb'-m-ums. r.aj, .ribbotja, 
shade*, and asparagus ferns,

• • •
The Invitation Club held a very en* j 

joy able dance lo.«t evening In the A. O. 1 
V. W. tifftl xvhf>1i: wh* düVbHftêff t& * 
the occaelon with red. white and blue l 
bunting, the dub'* color*, s a. Bant* 
ly‘* orchestra was In attendance nnd 
furnished a first class dhnee pro- 
grirmme. Which ^a* thoroughly enjoy- | 
e<I -by- all. Between sixty and seventy 

-t. and the floor : 
Committee were mont attentive In their j 
effort* to make all have a good time. ! 
The dan h commenced nhur p at 8:381 
ami ended at 15. Tt I* the Intention of 
the Invitation Club to arrange for a j 

ffancy dress hen in the near future j
RARE. i

A Suggestion for the 
Christmas Gift

The Evening Lamp—what memorise Sfe recalled in the circle
-----......... ...... el Ha. iwrtsHy |1t!t* ---------.----- 1 - —

A* A OHMBTMAB GIFT WHAT GOULD INSURE GREATER
SATISFACTION THAN THI8 SILENT COMPANION

About which i* woven hourly e Hcntiment endearing .it to its 
^ poaacfuior. ,

For artistic merit, individuality, richness end beauty our new 
stock of Electric Portable Library and Drawing Lampe hue no 
CQual in Western Canada.

B1LÉCT IT HOW
- AND LET US LAY II ASIDE TOR YOU

I .Hinton Electric Co., Ltd, *
911 GOVERNMENT STREET TEL. 38

‘The Crimp
and the

Consequence*
Is the title of • Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Tinned.

It telle the Value of the 
CHmp in Waahboisrdsi the 
Fcatnree of the Ordinary 
Criwp, end the Features of 
the Better .Crimp.

And it TeUs the Kind 
Crimp tiiat is the 
Better Crimp—AND WHY.

If You are Interested, a 
Post-card will bring this 
Bright Little “Eye-Opener" 
to you At Op ce.

Ask Yodtself-eWhy not 
let u« Send You * Copy To
day t
The B. B. EDDY CO. 

Hull, Canada.

always, i

■ . ' . -, . ' :••• .... .

N
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VICTORIA WEST 
* IS GROWING

PQLICY NEEDED
FOR PUBLICITY

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
l SHOWN IN SUBURB

Street Improvements Are
DpAMMIAa Maul IS.AWM AlAnti". rroyrws ant* many rwuW
. Homes Erected.

in

(Conthrotd from page L> 

■»i' r"-vr-—:—r-—~

trtbuti d to the publicity given Vancou
ver Inland and Victoria In particular.

| In. which work of publicity the Tourist 
Association had been the most active 

[ agent- Its members believed that if 
the Work was continued still better re
sults would follow. Everyone would 
66 .the gainer arid . the pity. shoultï

slides .for lecturer*. si tides I Nothing Like Advertising. J
for newspaper*. and mlnqr forms of | Mr Wilson declared himself 
pahMtify -tmvt ■ **09**?*^ 'beftevef

One of the districts-Vlhat has made 
more progress than perhaps any 
other In the city during the 
past year Is Victoria Wist. For many 
years the complaint of the residents in 
that part of the city was that their 
needs were Ignored by the .city coun
cil and scarcely any development work 
was being done. The people-of Victoria 
West continually complained that they 
were without sewers, the lighting was 
poor, the streets were worse. Property 

"In that suburb was lower in value than 
In the other districts. Now. however, 
all this Is being changed. The streets 
are being made, sewers constructed, 
sidewalks bulH. new sub-dtrlslons open
ed up. and houses built in every direc
tion; • . ...........

The part that shows more change 
than perhaps any other is than bound* 
«Ttiy Catherine street on enetelde and 
by Cm Igflower read oa the other, wherff. 
several new streets have been opened. 
The streets named. McPherson avenue. 

‘Fullerton avenue and Langford street, 
are on the old Bidkrfey Orchard sub
division. The property was put on the 
market by McPherson and Fullerton 
Brothers and -fvery lot. «0 In all, has 
been sold. On these fifteen houses have 
already been completed and two more 
are tn course of erection. The irat-es
tate Arm does not own a single lot In 
the sub-dhrtslofc at present The streets 
are graded, cement sidewalks are built 
on both sides and sewers and water 
4>lpes are laid.

The older streets also »h<Lw much 
Improvement. On Catharine street the 
sidewalks have been built of cement 
on the npthern part, and the workmen 
are now clearing up that part In front 

" of Mayor Hall's house, south of the 
Methodist church.' A fine house has 
been built bn the ôWWf of RKRftèf and 
Russell streets for Mr. Harper, costing 
In the neighborhood of $6.000. At the 
corner of Cralgflower arid "Pine streets 
J. H. Painter has a fine two-storey resi
dence, while on Russell street there Is 
another new house built by Mr. Ken
nedy. On this street too, is the fine 
new school recently built at a cost of 
SS6.660, an institution which was very 
badly needed.

Farther along, near the Gorge, a 
-number of new houses are either com
pleted or in process of erection. There 
is the fine house built by the late 
Richard Colllster. which cost at least 
$10,000. and others being built for R. 
Grubb, the real estate broker; A. West- 
<*>tt. dry goods merchant; E. Whitting
ton. contraxNor and timber merchant: 
FThomas Nicholson, and Mr. Rigby, of 
tGunaon A Rigby. There has also been 
mesne building out In the direction 
of the B. C. Pottery works and the old 

_ .^Esquimau, roifcd, and., a- saw road has 
been built from Esquimau road to the 
pottery work».--------------------- -----------

At Esqulmalt the government has 
been building some streets back of the 
Soldiers’ and Sailor»’ Home. The prin
cipal of these is Lisle street, and on 
dt and the smaller streets running out 
df It. a good deal of building has been 
done.

In the neighborhood of the city limits 
Arthur Coles has a very Ane new resi
dence built on a block facing on Stan
ley street, and running through to 
Dunemulr road. This house cost In the 
neighborhood of-410AOO. On Esquimau 
tssrirr. Harvey, tfr. Fagan. A. S. Bar
ton. Stanley McR. Smith and a number 
of others have erected residence#;-very 
pretty place*, which ate a great im
provement to that part of the dlatrlct.

On Head street George R. Robson. 
_ of the Hudson’s Bay Company, Is Just 

finishing a Ane house which, when com
pleted. will have cost at least $4.696. On 
Lampson street a number of new 
bouses ha vs gone up, among them be
ing ona for Mr. Cherry, of Weller Bros.;

. MHd there are a couple of new resi
dences opposite Mr. Pooley/s residence.

WORRIED TO DEATH.

INDIGESTION, LOSS OP SLEEP 
HEART PALPITATION.

.itkouth the tourist tre*e thl» sum 
mcr was U*ht the preparatory work 
1er next year*. rxhitmlon ha* been I.Ï
a most important character.

“In addition to assisting in 
tertalnment of lodges, sic-, wc have 
been active lh our efforts to secure the 
meet ink here in 1916 of the Methodist 
General Conference-one of the largest 
and most important conclaves to be 
held in Canada that year.

“The financial statement of the hon. 
treasurer Indicates that notwithstand
ing our limited appropriations we have 
been enabled by the economy exercised 
throughout the year to close the sea
son with a small balance.

A Continuous Policy.
"The experience of this and previous 

years has demonstrated unmistakably 
that there must be continuity of our 
publicity policy ; that our revenues in 
consequence must be on an assured 
basis; and that as the work expands 
H Ji. ttBPeratlvt that efficient service 
must b# procured to-dlroct the general 
ptwjration and policy of the association. 
Moreover It Is patent that as the gen
eral effects of municipal publicity aa 
of all' other advertising is cumulative

barked on a campaign to attract peo
ple to Victoria, or, after having main
tained that policy for a terra of years 
we Should decline to drop the same. 
To do so Is to forfeit our Inveatment. 
It Is really unimportant who does the 
work or under what name it Is prose
cuted, but it Is of prime Importance 
that Victoria’s fame be heralded next 
year — paver before.

,yThe requisites of this seem to be. 
(a) an organisation, of the public, of 
the coencil. or of the board of trade, 
or representatives of all three, which 
will manage the work and provide 
the funds therefor; (b) a capable and 
experienced publicity . ommissloner for 
the city who Wffl give Victoria, in that 
capacity the.same expert advice and 
service as she obtains and pay* well 
for In her other departmental offices; 
<c) the liastitutkm, ' uhder the pub
licity commlsatoner of a press bureau 
which shall supply 'newspaper* and 
magazines with articles on Victoria: 
fd) the incorporation of such a plan as 
a feature of municipal policy britlch 
while It. could not be made binding on 
future councils would not be lightly 
disregarded by them, and would Insure 
to a degree that continuity of action 
without which effclent work cannot be 
done.”

The Financial Posittot*.
The following statement of the fihan- 

cial position of the association, pre
pared by the honorary treasurer. Edwin 
C. Smith, aras also submitted 

Gentlemen.—I beg to hereby submit, 
for your consideration, a statement of 
the receipts and expenditures of your 
association for the year 1606 to the 
30th November. aa follows ;

Receipt*.
1907 balance .......................................$ 7.06
1607 subscriptions. .....................  17SJ#
Ttty «ahr-Trrr^Trr^r™:^'.; vm.w
Rent ...... ...........    *1666
Advertisements .........  ................ i 266.66

MW.N
Expenditure.

1607 accounts ......................I 636.10
Printing and advertising ............ 2239.63
Office expense*. Including rent 
■ for Whole premise*, a por

tion of which Is sublet ..... 1248.19
Salaries ............................   SKM
Postage, duty and brokerage... 111.44
Miscellaneous ......................   $7.43
Sundries ™.. k$6;

The Local Newspaper
3(|rchante Should ITse Space for 

....... .. More Reasons Than One.-

lltor of the 
Office Outfitter. Chicago, recently made

•A Case That Proves Prompt Action is 
Wise When Health Is Poor.

“At night I would wake up with 
.vague feelings of, fear and numbness 
In my hands and other parts of the 
Jtody." writes Mr. E. X. fimeaton, of 
(fR. John's. “I had grown thin and 
rpalt. and at nfcht it was very difficult 
’to get,enough warmth In my feet to 
-get MÉMO. My digestion was 

$eild appetite very uncertain. The form 
of nervousness that worried me most 
was starting At every little thing, 

i which resulted In such violent heart 
‘•ctlon as sometimes frightened

which was Inside office work, so lan
guid. nervous and weak had 1 become. 
Through the Intervention of a friend 
was Induced to use Ferro zone. My ap
petite Improve^ at once, circulation 
also Improved and Ferrosone accom
plished the renewal of my blood and 

tooame
to my limbs. At the same time Fer- 
rozone built up my constitution. 1 be 
came quite strong and resumed my oc- 
cupatippu in brief. I am wall.'-.

__ Ferrosone is the only remedy of iu 
kind In the world—1\ makes you feel 
better at once; when you are tired, 
dull, dispirited—when you feel there $i 
nothing in life for_you, that's the tlm.i 
to take Ferrosone.

What a change Ferrosone makes!
Tour blood sings through your vein* 

carrying nourishment to every ntwk 
and comer of the body, you feel the 
exultant thrill of abundant nerve force, 
you learn the luxury and delight of be 
log at your best—in perfect good 
health.

Just try Ferrosone and see how much

ail the world that will get you bracing 
. health at once. Sold «Wywhere. Me.
, p*r box or- s*x boxes tor $3.00. at alt

Balance on hand
$4314.$$

. 377.7$

X $5192.0$ 
The financial condition from Novem

ber 30th. 1908. to December 31st. will 
be as follows:

Income.
Cash OH band........................ ............ $ 377.7$
Three months’ rent from sub

tenant at $90 per month ..... 270.06

whetherW a business or a city, and 
he still adhered to the views, be had 
expressed to the city council a yea# 
ago a# to the good to b* derived from
an aggressive and continued campaign 
of municipal publicity. Even the larg* 
e*t of the eastern cities were formu
lating similar campaigns for the 
vert tel ng of their districts, aroused to 
that by seeing what great benefits 
other cities had secured by such Ju
dicious publicity. Mr. Wilson hoped 
that the council of 1606 would work 
with the association to Inaugurate a 
broad and well-financed scheme arid 
until that time, he said, it was imper
ative that the present council contri
bute enough to keep the campaign in 
progress.

Ratepayers Will Approve.
CoL Prior, chairman of the board of 

trade committee, said no one acquaint
ed with all the facts could doubt the 
good that had been accomplished for 
Victoria by the work of the Tourist 
Association. Good water, sewerage, 
roads and street car service were 
needed W* cltÿ^uijustas' ffittèh did u 
it need to be well advertised. Victoria 
was In the happy position that It pos- 

excepttonal advantages which 
CPU id be made the subject of adver
tising. CoL Prior mentioned some of 
the favorable comments he had heard 
elsewhere on the methods of the Tour
ist Association. As a property-owner 
and a business man he was satisfied 
that the city council should aid the 
association and he believed that citi- 
sens would supplement this by liberally 
subscribing. All other large cities 
spent large sum# on advert! slm 
cause they found that it paid 
somely.

Testimony From Without.
Mr. McCurdy read the following let

ter. received within the past couple df 
day* by the honorary secretary, frokn 
Tom Richardson, manager of the Port
land Commercial Club, In response to 
an invitation from the board of trade 
committee to come here and address a 
gathering of business men on munlcl-
jaj publicity: ____________
VW i—* Hr. Nelson ■• t can isitifa 

you that I appreciate your Invitation 
lo come to Victoria, and unless 1 have 
to go to flit an engagement tot Wtomi 
peg and Chicago will bp glad to comp 
so as to be with you all day and the 
evening of the 10th of December. Will 
write you definitely within forty-eight

"I believe you have done a better 
work at Victoria than you give your
selves credit for. Mr. Cuthbert made 
your city and British Columbia, as 
well as himself, a part of the entire 
Pacific coast. Victoria is the seat of 
government, and especially since the 
building of your new hotel Is one of 
the biggest cards we have In the tour 
1st travel of the northwest—this will 
be particularly true during the A leeks- 
Yukon-Pacific exposition rates of next 
year.

”1 was speaking to Mr. C. C Chap
man at length regarding your letter, 
and* be- urged me '-to go to- Wtetoirfa by 
all means. There is little use in my 
extending this communication, except 
to say that our Interests are In eom 
mon and I will be serving mf city «Bd 
state when I serve you.

"TOM RICHARDSON. 
“Manager Portland Commercial Club.’

Mr. Carter pointed out to the mem
ber* of council that the big fair in 
Seattle next year would afford the city 
the verj* best of opportunities to bring 
V ictoria and It* great attractions 
fore the attention of the thousands of 
Visitors who would com# from every 
part rif thé continent. Now “ was the 
time when the work of advertising 
must be done, before the prospective 
visitors mad* up thefr itinerary. The 
Dominion government would have 
good exhibit from this province and It 
would be a great pity If the capital 
of the province did not make alt ef
fort t<> Induce the visitors to Seattle 
to come over here. This waa the

yittmm• w-;cait6d- ■.
value of the focal riewspkÿ#r.

psychologic In fact,

- • $47.71
raw s*; - “ JalgpeaSSAL - rrr.

Three month#1 wtm** W
mises, at $136 per month to
list Dec . 1908 ............................ $175.00

Salaries of stenographer and
Janitor ..... 45.00

Advertising ....................  60.06
Telephone ....................... .......... —# 5.66
Light ......................   5.66
Unpaid bills and con’ges...*.. 25.6$

.would be a fatal mistake if the work 
of the association was allowel to 
lapse now.

Mayor Hall said the request of thé 
| association would he given full con aid- 
Bjcatlua., aad - every thing possible 
b> the council

$ 505.00
Balance »..................... ........ 142.71

$ 647.73
The accounts due In connection with 

the reception sftff éntétrktmnént rif thé 
Arctic Brotherhood amount to $127.25. 
and will If assumed by this associa
tion. lower the balance at December 
list. 1968, to $16.48.

Â -Rrttirrf and TWty. ^
Mr. McCurdy pointed out that .the 

work of the aKiociatkm would have to 
cease at (he end of the month for 
lack of fund# unless the present coun
cil enabled the work to go on until next 
year’s council had time to decide what 
It would do. The question wealth 

pTsT&hé W whether o> not the 
campaign of publicity should go on 
That what has already been done to 
make Victoria and its great advan

tages' better Vnowh 1* bringing in a re
turn 1n hard cash. Mr. McCurdy proved 
by some interesting figure*. Tin- 
record* of the city asseeor’s office 
showed that in 1904, a year after the 
association wa* Instituted, the city’s 
total assessment for land and improve
ments. wa* $17.881.S80; In 1966 It was 
$il.l38.i54; In 1906. $18,676,185; 1907. $21.- 
945.OHO, and In 1908, $34.640.135. From
1904 to 1906 the average yearly Increase 
In the city'* total a**e**ment had Ue««n 
$334:156 or an thcrease of approxlmate- 
|\ tWO pei rent. From 1906 until. 1966 
the average yearly increase has been 
$3.086.365, or an Increase of sixteen per

ELIMINATIONS
Tour excretory organs must work 

like a clock or you are on dangerous 
grounds. Constipation is the open 
door to a Host of Ills—In fact most of 
the aliments that flesh Is heir to. No 
man need fear nature, trot the person 
Who defies Nature may well quake. 
JTou cannot suffer with constipation 
16ng without permanently Injuring 
your health.

Ffgtft» prove sit1 immédiat*‘ -reliefs 
haver no unpleasantness to the taste— 
no grtplng. They <|q the work affec
tively -and well.

1» part .. .
The local newspaper is the grWei*

thing the retailer ha* if he trttl « 
right, but tbs majority, or atlearta 
large proportion, do not know 1*
®stACAJes jiran*-ta Jill
editor will take care of their inter 
whether they look after hi* or not. 
This is dead wrong. If merchants as a 
class would only take advantage of the 
opportunities that th# newspapers af
ford thm, they would reap rewards far 
beyond their fondest dream». While 
aelf-preaervatlon I, the Bret law of na
ture. It I» a • very notable fact tfcyt 
editors of local papers have a habit of 
letting self-Interests go the very limit 
when It cornea to a quentlon of serving 
the community: For thl» they are en
titled to recognition which they rarely 
receive.

“There ere many editors In proeyer- 
oyr localities who have been laboring 
ceaselessly and earnestly In the Inter
ests of the community for the best In- 
I erases of an combined, tatttnr Hwrtr 
own eel fish Internet* late a hack aeat. 
They have boosted for merchant* Indi
vidually and boosted them all In boost
ing the community. No doubt the re- 
tattecs have encouraged them -aa far 

sentimental encouragement goes. 
They have undoubtedly «aid that they 
approved the editor*» method» and 
called him -good boy." but In how many 
cases have they fallen short In the real 
encouragement that counts? How often 
have they neglected to use hi» columns, 
thinking that they were clever la It? 
In falling to psIronie» him they have 
too often killed the gooee that laid the 
golden egg.
■ Every retail merchant ehould make 
up hie rated he will not permit the great 
advantage that the local paper' oltcre 
go unused. Tou must get behind your 
local editor and push for all you a » 
worth. He gives you two dollars back 
for every dollar you Invest with him. 
He furnishes you at his own expense 
one of the biggest assets you posasss- 
the medium through which to let the 
people know what you have to selL 
Within recent year* the mall order pro
position has been somewhat bother
some. The editor» of the country p*. 
per» hare done more than all other In
fluences combined to win business back 
Into norms! channels and to convert 
the farmer to the logical belief In home 
trading. Has tht» been fully appreci
ated by the rets Here? the editor prims 
your advertisements the way you want 
them, spreads them throughout the en
tire community and surrounding coun
try, and brings business to your store. 
He refuses to accept bu»Incus from the 
mall order «tore In the distant city, and 
even goes further by telling how su
perior the local atom la to the distant 
one. and detailing th* advantage* of 
buying at heme. •

•What do you do?
•■Do you let It be said In your com

munity that you have let your editor’s 
work go unrewarded. Use his paper.

rich by doing it It you have foolish 
Ideas about the non-productiveness of 
newspaper advertising, throw them off j 
and try it out. tine try wUl prove noth
ing. If It Is successful so much the | 
better; but the constant use of the pa
per In en intelligent manner will pro-1 
dues the results. If your advertisements 
do not pay It la because you do not I 
provide I he right kind of copy. In al
most «every ana* the newspaper man 1 
knows how te set your ad In an at
tractive manner, but he Is not to blame | 
If you furnish him poor copy:

"Th* best «Head any baraaes* man t 
In the world haul, next to his wife. 1» ) 
the local newspaper, and If he doren t I 
get full value for Ms friendship It 111 
his fault, not the editor * The editor I 
of the average so-called country paper 
has done more to upbuild hie town and I 
the retailers la It than all other Influ- [ 
encee combined, and It also follows I 
that as an almost unbroken rule he Is I 
the least appreciated person tn hls | 
community. —......

“Cut loose from this narrow, selflsh J 
way of doing things. Look to your in
terests by helping the local newspaper.. 
It la a veritable gold mine; all 
have te do Is to reach for the nuggets, j 
Remember that the editor baa lb " ' 
and wear clothe» the same aa you do. I 
and what he sells Is Juat aa neceaaary 1 
to life and prosperity aa your merchan
dise. See that he Is the best-cared-for 
man te town, for the local newspapers 
are the greatest bulwark of American | 
liberty and American prosperity.

The editor does not ask charity. He I 
stands ready lo repay you 106 per cent. ;

500 per cent, on every dollar you 
spend with him. If you spend It right. 
If you spend It wrong, don't blame 
him. Line up your local editor, then rtnr 1 
up with your local banker. Retalle 
rommtisnrm wirn nr* iwiimi » 
newspaper men of the country 
HMkk* im Hretrtstltofe force ttmt will I 
bring about the grandest sucres* in | 
the world. There is no power like

Tom Richardson Cannot Come to Vic
toria at Present.

A me swage has been received from 
Tom Richardson, manager of the Port
land Commercial Club, which Indicates

torla for a little time at least. It had 
been hoped that it ’would be possible 
to have him address informally a 
gathering of those interested In the 
question of advertising *ths xliy- Th+s'- 
will have to be postponed for à time, 
however, ft* a message received from 
Mr. Richardson to-day by the honorary 
secretary of the Tourist Association 
says that he has Just left for Winnipeg.

Of the 361 sort* of birds found in Great 
Britain, only 140 are resident* all the ÿéar

Easy Gift Selecting

THE EASIEST PLACE to settle the gift selecting problem is right here, for no
where else will you find suc4 a delightful collection of USEFUL gifts—the s»n- 

sible.sort to send, thrsdrt that pkeee the rwipient - •• ► * •
We are ready for you—ready with the grandest offerings we have ever shown. 

We want you to get acquainted with this shop’s splendid offerings, for we know 
you’ll save time, worry and money.

Here are a few suggestion» in low-pricei gifts—come in and see them.

FROM TOT TO AEROPLANE.

In addition to this, Mr. McCurdy I 
said, tht adjoining districts had also 1 
bSRsJltted. There could b* no doubt | 
that JJil» showing could be largely et- I

A Yonic Free from Alcohol
Talk with your doctor about Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. 
Aikhimitbe prescribes k for. pa£, delicate children. Ask 
If he recommends lt-when theblood 6 thft Mid Impure, 
when the nerve* «re we* end unrieady. Aik hnn jf. 
nature hi bulldiml up the general health.

Rctalkrs seem to have been late In 
realising this, but an Intelligent use of 
the local newspaper assure* success 
and prosperity. Get together with the 
man who runs the paper In your town. 
Treat It as It deserve*. Give It half 
what It give* you, and together you j 

reach the goal you-both i 
honor to the local newspaper and the | 
country editors."

“One day tot 1878 our fat hr r brought 
home a toy called a helicofit» r.-, made 
of bamboo, cork and paper; two toy pro
pellers were worked by elastic bands, j 
When thrown Into the air the toy would i 
flutter a while and then fall. My brother ! 
and I started building a heltooptej-e of our j 
own. That toy was the origin of our de
termination to solve the problem of flight, 
-Mr. Wilbur Wright In Figaro, Paris.

$1.00-----
I BUYS ANY ONE OF

THESE
I Sliver Boiler Knives 

Hireling Manicure Pieces 
1 Sterling Vaseline Jars 
| Shaving Brashes

staled Vases 
I silver Toast Hacks 
Ml.cr Pickle Porks 

| silver Olive Hpoona 
AnsUinn Bisque Usures 

I china Cusa and Knuccr*
I Olaro Mower Vanes

- mis»»» vntwr— ■
Jartllnlepe*

I draw card Tmys 
IT. lt> Puslikm Tope 

I Tray tie*»

Napkins—IVr dosen

$2.50-
FOR THE CHOICE

OF
Linen Tea ('laths 
Axmlnstrr Bugs 
Pretty Table Covers 
large Arm Chair* ' 
High Him* Rocker* 
Jardiniere Stand* -r> 
Fire Het* In lire** 
Kllver TiMst Rs< k- 
Silver BreakfsHl Cruet* 
Silver Ile âûùvts 
Hand tome Jardiniere# 
Hltvcr rtilld s Mum

The silverware department ha* 
many splendid offerings at this 
price and a visit, will repay you 
for your trouble. ■ .

------$5.00-------
BUYS ANY ONE OF

THESE
Mohair Rug*
Newest lair Curtains 
Ax minuter I tugs 
Reed Hcrcption Chairs 
Oak Arm Chairs " % _ ] 
Ann Rocking Chairs 
(TilkV* Rec«l Rod'Jkcrs 
Parlor TaMc*
Kâlvcr Bon Ihms 
hilver Sugars jum! Croat 
KBver Cake IHhIws 
Hilver Berry IMshes 
Mhhey ('ut Glass 
CVdogne*, Bon Ron* 
Vase* and Oil Bottles 
Dining Clwlr*
Oak.Bi.*M uIi Jars 
Linen Table Cloth*

Card Prizes in 
China that - 
Combine Beauty 
and Utility
Q The thousands- of pieces of 
chine—'odd bits' we call them, 
to distinguish between china sold 
in sets and sold by single item— 
which form e comptcuous pert of
our dock, require no menial gymnastics
lobe comidered appropriate prizes for 
the ladies al euchre or whisL 
g They combine a beauty which à 
dearly loved by every weman with a 
usefumea that h is her joy t» «epleà 
on every occasion.
■ Ye* in el
ckisa bâsif yes 
bboe ia ike cotoe
*T«yi.

. dwtiw <

Some Dainty Library Tables,
Suitable Xmas Gift P/eces

Lot* Arrival•
Mow on Show

Why not a Library 
Tablet It is a very 
ugefnl furniture 
piece, and one of the 
late arrival?* would 
add tone to the fur
nishing* of any 
àme* Here is s 
price range that rep
resents excellent vtd- 
u e r in v estigatc 
them.
LIBRARY TABLE—A splendid library table, this, and low-priced, 

too. Made In oak, Mission style, and finished tn the popular 
ITariy English style of finish. Top is 29 in. x 46 In. Two draw
ers. Excellent value at this price....... ... • • .930.08

LIBRARY TABLE—A quarter-cut oak style, finished in golden, top 
' -Is-32 to x 48 In. Table ha* two large drawer*. Leg* are round. 

This Is a very attractive table style and good value at, each, 
only ..... ........................f.. ... ... .... ............. ...........................9*500

LIBRARY TABLE—A Mission style, finished in Early English style 
of finish. Made of finest quality oak in finest possible manner. 
Top is 48 In. x 30 In. There are two drawers. Price, each 9*0.00

LIBRARY TABLE— Another style in Golden Oak That ts Worthy of 
special mention. This style ha* large drawer, shelves at both

Top Is 29 in. x 60 In., and 
ng table and one you’ll like.

ends for books and magasine*, etc 
I# handsomely polished. A rich lo

.‘v'rvrir'";vrrvv;THîv';*a^:v’-iv:iï-'N-v'v"^rV';;Ti--É-7:*v;'. -igaaiW'
LIBRARY TABLE—Another Mission style in the Early English 

—-finish. This style hae ena large dr»F?r and has shelve* at both 
ends for book», magazines, etc. Top Is 29 In. xTFiri. Priced fatrty- | 
at. t-a<  ................................................................................................ 9*6.00

LIBRARY TABLE—A genuinely fine style in Mission. This table 
ha* <«.' dniwera, two small and two large ca»>lnet* for stationery, 
etc There is also a large shelf. Top Is 29 in. x 66 in. Price,
each ....'......................................................................................................940.00

Choose the O/ff Now and Let Um Deliver It Latmr
Whv not t-hootte the gift saw aad have it put aside for later delivery. We 
shall Ik- pleased to store gifts selected now and deliver them at any time you 
may designate. ,

Many have found this to he the most satisfactory way, and we believe that 
you, too. will find it the best plan. Choice is better now—«hopping easier.

Here Is a Xmas Gift to Delight the Homekeeper
Doeon t a China Cabinet strike you as a suitable gift to send to some homekeeper thl* Christina*? 
She 'll receive some dainty China pieces, and a suitable receptacle for these China Gifts would be 
iiimtly appreciated.

- Prices thouldn 't Interfere with such a demonstration of friendship because we have ewe excel- 
lent design* at very small prioea Yon ars welcome to come In and see the stock. ------ -

CHINA CABINET, corner style, made in golden oak. bent glaaa door. 4
shelve*. 2- mirror*, neat design. Price only ................................. ..*30.00

CHINA CABINET. Early English finished oak, has 4 shelves and small top
shelf ; two mirrors, bent glass ends.. Good value at................... .. .....  S30.00

CHINA CABINET, another style in golden oak. lias five shelves, mirror, bent
glass ends. A splendid cabinet. Weed right, each........... ................ 835.00

CHINA CABINET—Here is a splendid value in a medium prigpd cabinet, four
shelve» and mirror. Price is only ......................... ... ........................... 82T.50
IIINA CjÜBtSÈt—For heat tins'üyîêV 'Golden oak;
four shelves, bent glass door. Price is, each ................... .................. 835.00

CHINA CABINET—A golden oak cabinet of fine design. Has fodr shelves, two 
■ "«rtmn». iteitf ghtaii emt*. Wiirly SilMiaft Wwt rii1» 840.00"

ig
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TRY THE “ SHOPPING BY MAIL ” METHOD OF THIS SHOP
Pq not lose the advantages of shopping by mail with this store. Shopping by mai! here means 

what you want, getting a bi^er choice f ̂ g.?on^.
Department and can guarantee you perfect satisfaction. Just try this system of 

shopping and see how really satisfactory H is.

Famous “Mo Un took” Down Quilt» Many Blankot Valu— of Morlt Hmrm

Furnishers
—of—
Homes 
Hotels 
Oluhs 

Complete 
and Good

svwwwww

TUB -FIRST" FÜRIÎTURB STORE OF TIE “iXsT" WEST
nnvBBUPFP HUIT VICTORIA B I UVIBnlrmnn 1 oinner, rtvtvnta, o. i

Makars

Furniture 
and Office

Fittings
That Are
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In the early stage of the game there 
had been a previous board of Indian 
commissioners. Mr: jUfcntiwn. VTwhom 
I referred in Jasi 'fettt r, was sent obt 
from O1pmA'by the Liber»! government 
to actwuth^the lieutenant-governor and

Sir »n 1mmftr hoard, hot" ttwitr nor

NO MOREBygone Days of British Columbia
HEADACHES

The Story of (he Indian Reserve Cured by Itull-A-Uves" When
Poivra t "H«l5zÿîZ#!B'ï.-!5.;J : ' • for. several year's, as superintendent hi 

New Weatraluster.
The preliminary dlsetmrion of. the 

question, whil.. it dW not udually de*
vefnp "yfralned relations* between the 
two governments, was carried on with 
«< good deal of evident “spirit**, on both 
sides. Added to the natural irritation 
existing between two governments 

Not Very Much in Harmony 
on the subjevt, there were the difficul
ties arising out of settlers seeking lands 
over which the local government had 
exclusive Jurisdiction, claimed or want
ed by Indians, and the interference of 
the ever-ready self-constituted advisers 
of the natives. At one tlmè, as*is ap
parent from official documents, there 
was a serious danger of Indian trouble. 
Contributed to by various causes. It 
arose from the uncertainty and delay 
In settling the land question, which 
to the Indian was paramount, fie saw 

- two representatives of one crown, a 
local king and a federal king, sparring 
with each other, flhtt eadi claiming to 
Irt'W ttmt""the fault was the other's.

1 AW *5A»; however, à s the rontemtirnr 
partie s settled uj«.n anmtttT'mrd got 

_ to the freal work of allotting lands, re-

Tjxnxii i...i mi
BY R. E. OOSNELL (Copyrighted)

nut right- in the hinds 1MW ovt-upl-d
by the Indians.

It t-obk a long time for the two gov
ern merits to agree upon a. method of 
dealing with the Indians. The ci|UM 

•n governing was 
vague and lnd<-flnlte. A policy as 
“liberal’’ as had been pursued by the 
colony of British Columbia before union 
wa# in itself very difficult to determine, 
..mi th ' «tas g hmti t<> to* handed over, 
by the province on application, of the 
Dominion were equally as uncertain.

* When the C;- m- nf the Indians w»a. 
transferred to Caned» the government 
Et Ottfi ;va began making Inquiries In 
order to obtain a statistical basis for 
a policy of administration.

— Hon. James Howe
was-then secretary of state -for the 
provinces, « portfMbs "not afterward* 
rontfjüittt. _nnd hr. I. W. Powell ap-

(Cvmtlfljgit fSH« Saturday, Nov.*2».) 
Under ttie terms of Confederation the 

charge of the Indians, their trustee
ship and the management of the lands, | 
were assumed by the Dominion, and the ' 
latter was to pursue as liberal a policy j 
as had been pursued by the colonial I 
government prior to union.

For the purpose In question the pro
vincial government bound itself to con- j 
vey suitable, lands for the use and 
benefit of the Indian* upon application 
of the Dominion government; and in 
case of disagreement as to the quantity 
of land reference was to be made to i 
the secretary of state for the colonies. ‘ 

The above was the basis upon which j 
the land r<>r res«- indsd oyer
to the province; but the conditions were

traustively and somewhat vigorously, 
combatted by the local government In 
a memorandum prepared by their at
torney-general, Hon. O. A. Walkem. 
and approved on the 19th of August. 
1875 and In a memorandum prepared 
by don. (afterwards Sir) J. W. Trutch, 
chief commissioner of lands arid works, 
and submitted to the Earl of Granville 
through Governor Musgrave in reply 
to a letter on the condition of the 

Indians of Victoria 
by Wm. Sebright Green, secretary of 
the Aborigine* Protection Society. This 
society, the missionaries and some of 
the clergymen of the day were the 
chief critics of the local government, 
and their criticisms, of course., had 
their due weight with the *‘higher“„au- 
thurltl**. The missionaries of all de
nominations, although many of them 
undoubtedly, did cX^llept work among 
the Iriaiarfs.'Tn many way*, some of 
them were rather meddiestnriP. arid the

“I was a sufferer from fearful head
aches for over two years, sometimes 
they were so bad that I was unable t© 
work for days at a time. I took all 
kinds of medicines, was « treated by 
physicians, and yet the headaches per
sisted. I was rarely free from head
ache. A short time ago I was advised 
to try ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and I did so with, 
I must confess, very little faith, but 
after I had taken them for three days

week they left me. After 1 had taken 
a boa,, of- the tablets my headache» wet© 
quite cured. My appetite was always 
poor and my stomach bad. and now my 
appetite-4» splendid and mydlgestlon 
is excellent I had become thin and 
w eak from- the constant headaches, but 
new not only have I been cured of all 
these awful headaches, but my 
strength is growing up once more, and 
I feel like a new man. I have taken 
In all three boxes of ‘Frult-a-tlves.’ I 
am exceedingly grateful to ‘Fruit 
fives’ for curing me, and I give this un
solicited testimonial with great pleas
ure, as I hope thereby some other suf
ferer of headaches will be Induced to 
try 'Frult-a-tlves* and will bo cured.”

(Sgd.) B. CORNEIL.
Taylorville, Ont.
“Frult-a-tlves” Is now put up In the 

new 25c trial sise as well as the regu
lar 50c boxes. Write Frult-a-tlves 
Limited. Ottawa, if your dealer will not 
supply you.

fetes fee the pnw-Uietv It wan not un
til the 6th iff January, 1876, that final and report* show thatAVMU.af.aay mat. or'-dc- <■ Wan :EL3itw»ff.-—Thë~cffrre lations assüined a much more friendly 

uspet t. and the effect wpey the -fndtemr 
themselves was soon apparent In the 
spirit of contentment shown in the In
dian soperlntsndenVs report. No re
gard was made to the “acreage basis'* 
of reserves, apd, curiously enough, the 
Indian reserves of the province now 
represent an area of considerably 

Over Half a Million 
acres, or very nearly what the Dorejn- 
i/m asked for In the first Instance. Many 
say that the province was too liberal. 
Tlte It nd (needless to say) represents 
,the best and most valuable In each dis
trict. or rather a number of reserves In 
a district. Is in charge of a local agent, 
who Is guide, philosopher and friend

4he officials of both governments re
garded them as a source of constant 
trouble as far as the relations of the 
Indians with the government were con-

■' v -it tu. nmribari nf a 
fi&tlon Qffpttpylng a reserve, such re
serve shall be enlarged or diminished, 
as the case may be, so that it shall bear 

W»6 proportion to the members of 
the nation occupying it. The extra 
land required for any reserve shall be

--published- nnd tmptrbMshetf
1* voluminous-and reveal* a lot of ''hag
gling. Naturally, the government at 
pttHwa ivpked at the question from tt 
different point "f view from that taken 
by the local government. There were 
several-good reasons for this:

AKLIIIUALU Me KIN LEVcorned.
It Is quite Impossible to go Into the 

details of thv report made by Attorney- 
General Walkem. It was an able aud 
exhaustive defence of the' local govern
ment's policy—it reviewed the -pottr-r- 
pursued by the government of Sir'

Member of tlie Indian Itewert s Comriii*>lon.

penses of the commissioners were to 
he borne jointly and more or less equal
ly. The other term* of the • gnv< ntlon 
have already been alluded to (n tlie 
beginning of this article, ns to the land 
being held in trust nnd its ultimate 
reversion to the province. When the 
surrender of the Songhee* reserve was 
proposed and the removal of the In

can, missionary at Metlaknhtla, were: 
Messrs. A. C. Anderson. Gilbtf’t Mal
colm Spro»t—anti Wm. McKinley^this 
board did not carry on throughout the 
entire programme, .as the expense Inci
dent to three salaried men travelling 
over the province was considered too 
great by both governments, and a re
commendation that one land commls-

Jamrs Douglas as -the basis of what
had been continued, that as fast a# 
possible, consistent with the financial 
resources of the colony, reserves had 
been laid out. large expenditures of 
money had been made for various pur
pose».

to the different tribes, fîtrmg among 
them, knowing each tribe. If not each 
Individual, .the repository of . tlioir

“Indian Outrages.
In settling boundary and other disputes 
and whites, In suppressing the liquor grievances and fheTr confidences, liead whito. m llpprssslng the liquor 
traffic, lii fighting and preventing 
smallpnx.m giving "aid to sick and des
titute, in paying reward* to deserving 
natives. In makng “gifts.’’ and In varl-

has naturally great Influence with dian use and occupation. It Is a most
them. -He mu*t lte tfarir frê«n4 an4 not lt*4**n*etlog and Important Issue. ■ but

is It Is row more or less before the 
courts, and as It* dlscusein might be 
said to involve ’’polities." the eoneldTi- 
tion M the Issues must be left to the

the “other fellow's,” to retain his In
fluence, and consequently he must ex-
erclse the greatest aznuunt of tact ionus nttwr ways.
lead them in the right path when they 
arc inclined to go the other w«y. The 
r>.-tcm. though slow- of evolution, ha* 
proved to be a good one. Practically 
speaking, there Is now no Indian prob
lem In thi* province.

The question which has recently been 
raised Is not one of Indian administra
tion but of reversionary rights In the 
land as it becomes removed from In-

the Indiana were exempt from paying 
toll*, direct taxation and custom* dues. 
Their right* were strictly, guarded by 
law and the gâirdtans of the law. and 
they were pUvVl on an equality with
out «bwrimlnat.on with the whites, 
save in thelt^own interest*. And so on 
and so on. The fact that 30,600 or 40.006 
Indians had for years been handled 
without serious trouble, and that the 
Coast Indian* in particular, by a policy 
of encouragement in self-reliance and 
habits of Industry, had been abl* to 
earn wages and provide amply for 
themselves was proof thif they had not

courts.

IF TORMENTED WITH CORNS

Go to the nearest drug store and huy 
a bottle of Putnam’s Pa In les* Com 
and Wart Extractor. It Is guaranteed 
to cure, and acts quickly, refuse a sub
stitute.

been neglected or had suffered In mm
P«risen with Indians in other Parts of
Canada.

Sir Joseph Trutch In hi* communi
cation to the Earl of Granville in 1870.
referred to, said- The strongest »io-
Uvea .of dut y , and interest combined to 
press Upon the government, as upon 
each honest individual member of our 

immunity, trie urgency of Our striving 
by every means in our power, to ad
vance the material and moral condition 
of our Indian population. By such In
fluence may we hope so to change their 
habit of mind, that In a following gen
eration they may become susceptible 
of appreciating the truths of revealed 

although, and 1 stats it most 
regretfully. In my twenty years’ ex-

HOX. JOS. HOWE
Secretary of State for tbé Proximo-, if I

Furniture is the King of Christmas Presents. There are many 
ways to judiciously spend money for Gifts, but the wisest and 
best way is for Furniture which can be presented to anyone; 
always acceptable and gives lasting pleasure. From our stock 
of complete Housefuroishings there are many suggestions. We

a Hotted from crown land», and any 
land taken off a reserve shall revert
to the province.”

The terms of the convention l«f ques
tion are not tmrt of the Treaty of xntHm. 
but am confirmed by order 
by both government*, and are part of 
the terms of the un<ler*tanding" by 
wbldt.it xaa possible forrijcm to ar
rive at a seulement of

A Very Vexed Question.
The. language of the sections quirted to* 
gather, from U»a basis-** Me. Hodwt*?i> 
argument in the case again before the
«prem. court of Brltl.h Columbia th-> ................... ..... . ------
« ,eLda.y.' f" po,nt,,'i outbl ,h" 'h- roiSllï, K<>,-ntir>rnt had not done
just <*e the Issue raised la purely aca- anything In particular-for the Indians 

1 has ^ot arTîfen -âa4rAherefrffe. had- evt»ived no “policy"
gfmrritfp msw* -tit»» irhMKn. —....  ... . , . . *

First. at that iteriod. -r 35 years 
ago. th - information of til federal gov
ernment with regard to British Volume 
hla. was of the most iimflsawtaracter.

Xsu .otd, Judgment < of the litter wa* 
ffimwl frwn erperlenc»' «Rfl the In- 
•dlans.of Eastern Canada, and the dif
fer-, nee between thoin and the Indians
t-f j)diyhjtolumtoi

Tljlrd. there was a variety of. r» pre
sentations from the province Itself as 
to the condltiops and requirements of 
tlte Padflc Cnxsi Tribes

On the part of the Domlnkhi govern
ment the "pinion was expressed that

quote a few.perlenee among aborlklnm of thin cneat.
I have not yet, met with a single In-

pure blotid .whom I .vunslder to 
have attained to even the most glim
mering perception of

COMFORTERSPICTURES.
FINE OIL PAINTINGS, land

scape*. about 24 x 30, some gilt 
frames. Prices $5.00 ranging
to .... .................................... W.50

SMALLER OIL PAINTINGS,

ART CRETONNE, chaining 
floral design», all shades, fromThe. Christian Creed. A.-U. AXDKHriON ...................... .............................g 1.50

FEATHER PILLOWS, per pair, 
prices $5 00 ranging to (2.25 

FEATHER AND 
LOWS, per pair,

In flit, (5# IdTosyrierasy of the Indians 
of this country appears to Incapacitate 
them from appreciating any abstract 
Ideal, hor do thefr languages contain 
word* by which such a conception could

Member ot the first Indian Reserve Commission,

pretty subjects, wet*
framed, per pair (3.50titans elsewhere first contemplated, I sinner should act Instead of three, was 

have it on good authority Abat
from. .91JU

be expressed. adopted, idn; Peter crneiiry heiwg ap-
which might be adopted as a standard 'But I contend that the policy which ■fUUHtTIH* 0©» ISir John Macdonald, pointed and acting In that capacity 

until his rcaigmition--in recent years. 
After 'a long term of service.. Dr Powell 
res.ighëâ'às lr.dTari sujS&fThterident, "End 

■jwaa - «tt«tiééfjiÿ’ the prjaefdLJ^jiig».'

familiarly known among his friends as
“Judge" VowelL

later on this language must determine Jby the Dominion. This view has .prevailed in British Columbia «inc» then heed - of - Indian affair a, had not 
heard of this arrangement and was sur
prised that It should have Vh^h made.

by the way; -had been largely brought 
about on the eugecation of Wm. Dun-

Jt« aetll-meM by Europeans, ha, been 
ewntlalljr benevolent toward, the In
dian.; that the degree of elvIliwtMn

hav# Introduced into Ihefr
cwmtfy kss In fart ■mtvma itnmit.
benefits upon them, although bringing 
with it all the eidls Incidental to Its 
vices: and that this system needs not 
change ->r reform, but only Increased 
means to bring out Its real merits and 
capabilities."

Dr. Powell on taking office as Indian 
superintendent, set about getting In
formation for his government, and pre
pared a report fully covering the whole 
situation. Among other things it con
tained a census of th» Indian popula
tion by tribes. Unfortunately, i have 
been unable to lay my hand#

CENTRE OR PARLOR TABLES. DRESSER AND STAND, com
plete. desirable golden oak An-$3.00solid oak, from
ish. FromCENTRE TABLES. handsome (13.56upon a

xmritte st .iNa. .juthpugh *g- *wien FRINÛEBBJXrarty ere contained trr the annual re
port of 1874. In this report the Indian 
population is placed at 28.520. Presum
ably a more complete census in 1878

(2.00finish. From prettiest pieces of furniture a 
woman can have, grand value 
at this price; solid quarter cut 
oak. From............................ (90.00

HALL STANDS, with mirror an# 
box for rubbers, popular gold* 
en oak finish. From ..... (#.o!

p; TOiT.TCT nr.iTi, witétetity tew nmftmn ttak ffnW;at this figure It remained for
years practically without change until 
"about 1801. when a revision showed 
about 25.000 or 26.000.

At 'the time the discussion became 
acute between .the two governments, 
the provincial wanted to give
—$ffi-Aass~ifl-S«A.FABUx^-.—
of ffv© Oil an estimated poputatlon of 

"40.000 “ Thv Dominion made â request 
for 80 acres, or the difference between 
80.000 acres and 640.000 acres. At the

(2.75pleefrs. from 
DOOR MATS, for Inside house, a'

fine range, from............ .. . t. 50e
SIDEBOARDS, goldeh oak fln- 

wlth fine British plate mirror, 
handsomely carved. From ...

LADY'S WRITING gfilid
—wEî.V'TT. ... ...' ...warn-

CHILD'S CHAIR. JÏ.25 and *1.25 
CHILD'S ROCKER, strung wood

en seat. Prices 16.60 to *1.26.
11.00 and......................................75c

CHINA CABINETS. solid oak
with excellent British plats
ntlrtet. *b4. .the deateebl*. *nt
glas» front, so imuKbt fnr bjr
'dlscrrning prop),. 'Erom *25.00

time at Confederation th.. usa of In
dian reserve already allotted nnd FREE GIFTS OF FURNITUREveyed was about 20.000. or anything be
tween five and ten acres per family 
of five. A- compromise- was finally 
reached on the basis of 240.000 acres in 
all. In the end. however, as the result 
of much discussion and sundry re
porta the entire basis was changed, and 
early In 1876 i the adjustment was re
ferred to three commissioners, one ap
pointed by the Dominion, one toy the 
province, and one jointly. These were 
to visit each Indian nation (that 1*. 
those speaking the same language) and

Just bow we ire giving Coupon* with every dollar cash pur
chase, entitling you to a chance in the big Drawing for four 
handsome piece* of Furniture valued at $180. Drawn for on 
New Year* Eve. Come in and let u* tell you about it.

Fttraitttre €e„ tt*.told, .If «. r^gy wa, lo be flted, and
Pic-h nation brlnq dealt with «-partite coassa Foai and douglas its.ty. the .omintwnnem !.. be guided byRn.BERT'^I.ALCOr,»t SHWIIT

Victoria, B.tJ.Balmoral Blockall the circumstances with a view to 
a liberal policy being adopted; the ex-

Telephone 838Indian Lands Commissioner. An early Indian official. New Westminster.
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The Times Nature Club
TO CONTRIBUTORS. jLïfeîLl*™ *• »"'* *«» "er

■ -• K’ \ 'wav tot ' therir to1 trm-* umW1!*"-.?1”***" -toto hhrt iWçlr Qiero. <r^";'-vV"ntr,hu:oL".i,L.l.h':;1^^^rrt: *17.^LaTT- S «.«• SZ«un. ...-y a,h.;**.
U l*a generally «c«»»«d theoryasked to remember that Thursday 

the et», day on whichlions ru b» recel red for publication that the IsUml» on *' d Sllt that
theeame week. Anyone who hie some- rn» ttm, part of th* mahrlemd. —,
tiling interesting to tell, but who fcj* 
no, hive the time or Inclination to
write the contribution will confer n 
favor by telephoning the editor of the 
club and arranging an Interview.

we now have

that the leianoe on ™V ~ tha,
rn, time part of the mainland, no* *
rouet have been ao very long ago, «j™ 
it seem, euhou. that the» few ant 
male should have Mved alt this Urn» 
ana yet occupy a .pace covering only a 
few square mlk-s. When the skin, and 
heads have been brought down an 
examined It will be easier to tell whe

on hla coal throne In the coal-eup- 
board. Hie language on this occasion 
Is a “pm prrt,” like the purring of a 
vat; only higher in the, octave. He la 
ever ao fond of hie mtetrees, and when 
she goes Into the garden and calls 
Aylle (a name he gnT <«”#• CO»*'*?
servant who says “ay!" for "owl),” Be 
coihea hopping wdth ever such high 
hope, till she put. down her hand and 

4s him pnrehr tjiere. - s*--* • ■
On. night lately Aylle began to sing 

He gave just three of thow tong.
whoo-ooa" With ghaut a minute". In* 

tervat between. In the morning the 
servant asked If Aylle". mistress had 
heard, and wound up by asking, “Was 
he m, mum*"’ You wouldn’t like any 
line to ask that when you had sung, 
would youî—O. Q. D. In tlje London 
Neeye.

•The animal story as we now have exaro»W « wui ~ w grated
It la a potent emancipator. It frees u* ther t y mainland as it they
for a mu. WMV from the world of , ««. .£» to cer

tain characteristic, as well a. in color. 
# Cpoh HuntBig.

A coon hupt In the city la not by any 
mean, a common ,vent. “ *
though that a coon was killed In Vic 
toria West during the summer after 
he had taken toH of a number of

^Leonard Campbell, the V"*®' Jç' 
manual woodworking at the Central

I or ■ IHVIY W....W .......
ehop-worn utilities, and from the mean 
tenement of self of which we do wen 
to grow weary/ ft helps ua to return to 
nature without requiring that we at the 
naine time return to barbarism. It 
leads ua back to the old kinship of 
earth, without asking us to relinquish 
by way of toll any par, of the wisdom 
of the ages, any fine essential of the 
large result-" of time. The clear and 
candid life to which It reinitiate, ea.
far behind though It Ilea in the long t " ^btVken buste
upward me,* of being- hold, for u. , «hooLaUrted In fhe^^ ab<>ut 

_tid. ÿatltT. -R '64s ever thé «aore jfe--; .n^sfTTT^ them and
nfflcance it has eVCT the richer gift of doaen . „lne or ten chicks,
refreshment and th* more feu**L . four „f the chicks WOT*

h-A,t an(i spiritual the un morning rour oi ^
mane the heart ana t„,u * mlastng but there ynrvo trace

tfrtef. Thé »*St «OstU. all-tha XW„. 
the chicks were taken b9! ^o. and 
the old hen refused to go Into the hen 
house to sleep. Then Mr. CsmphaU 
made up hla mind that It was a coon 
that had been the thief. He watched 
and found that the furry fellow had

On the Review Table

"Nancy McVeigh, of the Monk Road," 
by It. Henry Mainer, la a collection of 
short stories, each separate In Itself, 
yet having a running connection. The 
setting throughout la the same, being 
an old tumble down tavern kept by 
one Nancy McVeigh, on the military 
road cut through the virgin pipe from 
Lake Ontario to the water» leading In
to the Georgian Bey,J IM UWVI*iaH i’“/i ...---- ---- .

rerreenment ano rmvoo,, r— _ the chick, were i Nancy MCVelgh was tall, angular,
mane the heart and spiritual the under , '’"*.,^0 but there was no trace-of the } r»w-boned and mnacled like * man, 
etandlng which w, bring to the rilttt- %%*"*£*ff. elsbt .U the feet of l Her face, deeply lined, patient and 
maCy of it."—Charles (% D. WdBerts thief. The neat V —a I - ----------------------• —---------------
In "The Kindred of the Wild.

The animals of the New Brunswick 
wood, have been made known from one 
end of America to the other through the 
stories Mr Roberts has written of 
them. Many British Columbian» know

The H. Corby Labels
MHMBsarWhat WÊ .

it

Every bottle of Corby s Canadian Whislty 
bears FOUR labels.

The government label guarantees the age
reads “Certified manufactured in the year........
and bottled in bond under excise 
supervision ” and is signed by 
the Deputy Minister of Inland 

= ... . Revenue.
The cork cannot be extracted from the bottle without 

destroying the government Brew»

them. Many British Columbians know ana louna m » keeping on a shed 
.he animal» of .ha, region belt» j ‘hi. gltTden The neat
than tho* of their own province, aim- 1 right alongame ^ and ,hl.
ply because of the compelling Interest night Mr. C . ” WM buried
of the tat» lllue,rating the habit, of ; lime wa. hi. last, for n.

nn intv, ......
crowned with a mass of silvery grey 
hair. Tt was Tier eye», however, that 
betrayed the soul within, their harsh
ness mocking the goodness which was 
known of tier, and their softness at 
times giving the lie to the roughness 
which in a life such aa hers might be 
expected.

The stories show this woman under 
many different^ aspects, and will be.hL hMHit. of time was his last, for he was burvn many different aspects, ana win oe 

th* h*b*!V”f * tn *. jrraxein the garden beneath the I read with mucé Interest and pleasure 
"I «y», natch—a warning to all chick- I by all to whom the passing of pioneer,IW MIUU». panther Iras deer. | to all chick-

pine. and many other animals as well ; cannage pa«i>
a. birds. Mr Thompson Selon hes f en thieves,
written of the life of the prairie» and Rr l "
of the big horn of upper British Colum- j The following little story wa» wrll-
hht. Hitherto, however, no one has \ Un by a boy a few months over elgn.
artoen to depict lr. «lory from theHve». ymTt or age He was shown the pic-, 
of the animal» of Vancouver Island. ; ,ure 0f a bear, and asked to tell tnr 
This doubtk»» will be done, but when ttory -Being given no Information ex- 
we cab not say There is plenty of t.e,„ that |t lived near Edmonton: 
■cope tor the naturalist historian here, j There once lived In Edmonton a bea- 

Catfish. ___ . j who» name was Bruin. He wnuH
-Vary marry peopte hav, heard about ^ feed '>^7°” kennel In

the catllah. yet hn ve ncver eeen one. - by * termer. He uvea , —-
They are odd creaturw with barbels 
on the head somewhat resembling the 
whiskers of a cat. hertce the' name. 
Thev are without scales and are very 
tenacious of life. It la said that they 
can be kept out of wafer all night and

» «eld. One"day when a boy was teas- 
Ing Bruin he got savage and carried 
thv boy Into hla den. The boy ahoute 1 
for help, and the farmer heard him 
shouting and ran to the react». There 
teing no weapon near except an axe |

■tï ssjatww-r Bruin with „

COMMON owm

•Wlm .h«u, « If nothin, had hap- , but^eaeh «me^e ^^^Bruh,^ked

P*5i' cswmon —UUh found In .the ! m «et u «un. and shot the ^ y 

lakes and river, on thla end of X ancou- ^ young Solemnity,
ver taland do hot grow/ very large, the nwl.
limit being aomewhereabout eighteen Last summer a pair of ,a^ny ^ 

and the averagâ lower than . built their neat somewhere In Corn- 
,h.i They are not native to this part \ wall, and when the whlt«? fluffy **hlck 
of the country but tferv imported years jn the neat became * a«H4M»lo *1** 
âg' .^ hav-; proved to he a great m.meone took I. away. . friend of min- 
nufaanre tn angle», a, they tak, any staying there for his holiday and 
kind of hale .It Is alao. said, that they , admired the little monster, and that Is 
eat the eg*, of the trout and other liow Young solemnity came to Uve In 
Csh aa well as the young fry. For this a London suburban back garden.
—they are much disliked and an- ; j went to see him the other day, tak- 
athemas are called down on the h»d in( a little girl of ten with me. They 

. .a.1___ __..he imnnrtH them by fmUends nt nnc«. Youne Solemn-•mcinu ................ -
fef the person who Imported them by 
anglers whom they annoy. They may 
he caught In Elk lake. Shawnlgan. 
Bomenoa. and It la said the» are some 
|n Cowlchan lake, although not many 
as yet. At Bhawalgan they may easily 
be caught without a hoefe oy aimpiybe caught without a hoc;; oy simpiy : give It'little biting kisses i 
tying a piece of meat on the-end “f n I to the etieer. and though 
-__i/.warinv it tn Oie bottom, t WmiM inmctlmes nrwt hi

lake M |iuvc •——- —
string and lowering It to the Bottom 
then pulling if in -fitchly when w WW 
t< frit. They lie in the mud at the Pot- 
tnm of the ieS» and alugglnh »t reams, 
but when hungry may be found any- 
where.

Early in June, when about to spawn, 
the ratfishes select a spot In quiet shal
low water near aquatic freed», and 
there they make a nwt from eight In
ches to a foot In diameter, by clearing 
out a depression In the mud or sand. 
In this nc»t about two thousand egge

uiBuc friends at once. Yoimg Solemn 
Ity sitting on her hand and makCng 4ÏT 
the time a pretty nplse like, half the 
mew of a kitten. He had until lately 
a kitten playfellow. Hr ueed to take 
the litUu-anlmal’s tail in nls beak and 
give It little biting kisses from one end 

the kitten

by all to whom U» passing of pioneer 
life appeals.

(Wm. Briggs. Toronto.)

Guide to promotion for officer*, by 
raptaln Legge, is a book, concise and 
up-to-date In every respect, and of 
great Interest to all military raen. Offi
cers preparing for -Subject **AM will 
find It of much benefit, as all necessary 
Information has been condensed Into

' lha Imam» î-xsxmalKl» «n»f__________ _____
(Gale A Polden, Ltd., London.)

• Lessons frdm 100 Notes Made in 
Peace and War.*1 by Major-General E. 
A. H. Alderson. C. B. The author, who 
has seen much active service, has been 
for some years In the habit of Jotting 
down in a note book, or pri any other 
available scrap of paper, note» of 
things he saw, and heard, and read, 
that might be useful In the future. In 
the book Just Issued he passes them on, 
hoping that a random shaft may In 
gome Instance strike, home.

(Gale A Polden, Ltd., London.)

The ‘Christmas number of the Cana
dian Msgasine stand* as evidence that 
In literary quality and artistic ability 
Canadian writers _and Illustrators can 
hold their own with the average of 
production anywhere. It 'is easily the 
best representative Canadian magasine 
yet published, and. Is a splendid Lndi- 
fotlon of the advances that have been 
made in a literary and artistic way In 
the Dominion. There Is a long table 
Of contents, and some of the best 
known contributor* are: Theodore 
Roberts. Robert E. Knowles. Frederick 
George Scott, Isabel Ecclestone, Mac- 
kay. Vlma Sheard Jean Blewett. Geo. 
Herbert Clarke, Albert R. Carman. 
James P. Haverson, L. M. Montgom
ery, s. T. Wood. Atigmitus Bridle. Jean 
Graham. Archie P. McKIshnle and 8. 
a! White, with a hitherto unpublished 
poem by William Henry Drummond. 
There are several itiùstratîotïf W POtor 
from reproductions of clever drawings 
by J. W. feeatty. The other artists 
whose Illustrations appear In this num
ber ara Fergus Kyle* T. CL OfMMJ 
George Butler and A. Ç. G. Lapine.

Another label sets forth that the whisky is “Matured 
as whisky should be.”

A third indicates the contents of the bottle to
be “Special Selected."

The fourth label brings out the fact that

For over 49 years, the Corby Label 
has stood for good whisky.

- In some parts of Canada, ^oplc have gotten into the habit of 
thinking that any whisky with a Scotch name must be good. 
Why I half the map of .Scotland lias been ransacked for fancy names, 
which in many cases arc used to label the rawest of the new Scotch 
whiskies which arc endeavoring to trade upon old Scotch reputations.

The H. Corby label is never found on a bottle of new whisky, 
and it is scarcely overstating the case to say that you have not tasted 
Canadian Rye Whisky at its best until you have tried Corby « 
“Special Selected.”

Try CORBY’S Rye

f

tr iar mi». —
wouIdT sdawtlmes ups»t Mir dignity »?
, n— Man tt.41hur , nlaVtPal*'IWUWrllf On riini, iiniuvi 1 1
ever huit the other. Nov th«* »• « 
yuppjr In the bouse, and Young 
Solemnity loves' to «It on" ht» -teek-ned 
comb hie hair with hie beak.

Wken see had the owl sitting on our 
hands we were able to mark the 
wonders oi hie face and body. There 
Is nothing »o dark or deep or full of 
mystery aa those eyes, and they are 
rimmed with something Just like dark 

morocco leather ever eo deftly

I

In thle nest about two thousand eggs | red morocco learner ever so woo 
are depoelted, over which the parents ■ sown on at the ends of the feathers, 
keep guard, th'e male being most aratd- Then when you tickle hie chin Young 
uous In the work of protection. I" : Solemnity opens a mouth that rose 
about "a Wish the eggs are hatched. far and wide down to hla chest. The 
and Cm young, which look very much wbole face lift, off when he opens hla 
like little black tadpoles, follow the mouth, yery much a, happens when a

«dTTSJ7 wir. r;‘
pear" Into^ deep, weedy water. *They 
grow rapidly, and. under favorable cir
cumstances, are said to attain maturity

^mTpeople eat the cats, and their 
flesh Is said to be very rich and delici
ous. but the majority o# people In this 
part of the world prefer trout and 
throw the catfish back into the water 
when they catch one.

Queen Charlotte Caribou.
The discovery of the c&rtbou on Grf: 

ham Island, the most northerly of the 
Queen Charlotte group, has aroused a 
good deal of interest. The fact that

turn its head right round till it looks 
over Its own back. Its head follows 
you as you walk round the bird, and 
» ben you have pasha d quite, behind U 
moves so quickly to keep you Stiff 
under observation ihgt it lopks as 
though the head went round and round 
on a pivot
t I wonder whether any of you have 
seen a goat-sucker nightjar, or puck- 
eridge. That bird Is also called a fern 
owl, and most people Imagine It to be 
a misleading 'W*1WW îfl»■-"fmw 
lion" for donkey. We think of owls as 
hawks that fly by night, bnt they are

Everyone who has thought of the 
danger of facing poverty in hW old age 
will be Interested In Burton J. Hend
rick's article on "The Superannuated 
¥m- in the Chrtstmaa number of Me- 
Clare's Magasiner Mr. Hendrick tMTi 
of the growth nf thr pmstmr system 
BltTonff- "corporatlmw and the work of 
the Cartiégl? foundation on-hehatf-of 
retired Allege profeesbHk TJf. Henry 
Smith Williams contributes a paper 
dealing with alcohol an a chi* r 

j of crime. Insanity and pauperism 
Samuel Hopkins Adams shows how 
Copenhagen has w»lved the pure milk 
problem, and General Kumpatkln tçlle 
why Japan defeated Russia. The num
ber contains two Lincoln artloles: one 
the hitherto unpublished account of an 
eye-witness of the assassination of 
Mr. Llpcoln and the other the story of 
"Our American Cousins." the play he 
went to see on the night of the 
tragedy. An attractive feature of the 

I nugibar^J)». a by Je*#: L»
‘Tn hi» m««-
rerpteres of Painting." which is hand 
wjmely Illustrated in colors. There 1 
an unusually interesting list of short

smoke. This, he contends, seems thor- . j

action of the volatile oil upon ü» n*rv- t1 
ous system, and as regarda the vlcari- I 
ou* satisfaction of the nerves of taste : 
and small. Another medicament reçom- I 
mended as efficacious 1r nux vomica, y 
the bitter taste of the tincture serving 
probably to satisfy the palate, or the t 
strychnine In it performing some re- | 
meter service.

Sir Lauder Brunton quotes evidenc e ; 
to show that there may be danger to | 
substituting one kind of tobacco for . 
another—the danger of a sudden faint, j 
which In some base# may be final i 
There are msffy Other poisons to to- t 
bacco besides nicotine, but their nature 
and proportions vary, and it may quite 
well be that one has established Im
munity to ona kind of tobacco and not 
to another.

Many ether questions of practical 
Interet will be found discuss*4 
length in this eminently suggesthrè 
book, especially written "for the young 
man, the man "f n.i.ldU' age; and the 
eiderly^-hot least, for the prematurely 
elderly. ” __

WHAT NEGLECT
DIO FOR HIM

j sa V. BR-UiT HVFFEM.n TOR- 
MKNT8 FROM KIDNEY DISEASES.

-gÿlfm -7-^"" — —r —n«rly rilxtM tu *ukt
no* thai the mvernment Bus tievtsr-H xusk.». si you

- _S_ _ _.L An..aV. 11oa_ |Ka«.H Ul«4»l to shoot them, doubtless they
will be considered secred. It le to be 
hoped that reeldentx of thet pert of 
the country wHI *e that the lew le

"*A day or two k«o Mr. L^ery of 8kld- 
eeete, who le et present In the city. 
—is that several people had seen the 
caribou end they had reported quite 
SI 1er»» herd In the peninsula In the 
northwest end of the Island. That part 
„r ,he lelend ere ms particularly suited 
to the animate, but they cannot have 
nreepered well, dee there would have 
fl--! ——' more , ***”^1

Lucy Pratt; "On the Gull»" Road.-- by 
wllla Fiber! Gather; “Simon the 
Gentle,” by E. F. Sterne; "The Cloe 
In, of the Ranke," by Mariant WII 
son; "Beast," by Adelina Knapp, and 
"The Counts» of Overland Halt," by 
I,. H. Bickford.

_ HOW TO CONTROL SMOKING.

at pre»ht," In e . S.
*» ae relvqe to boU‘*r tl^n'. .... 
e «rest wpnder that they have not In- 
created enoufh to cover the whole l»l-
*"*' -ulellon le rtfs ae to how lone th« 

' have been on Graham Island.

you. saw one open Its mouth.
Young Solemnity live* in the dark 

corner of a. wired-ln place like a 
chicken run that fits master has built 
for him In the garden. When he was 
quite young he lived In the h'oueé^ and 
hie favorite perch wae on the top of 
the coal in the coal-cupboard, (luce he 
got under the kitchen grate and burnt 
nearly alt hie feathers off, but they 
grew again, and made him quite 
beautiful. The door of hi* chicken run 
Is very seldom closed, and when night 
comes on Young Solemnity come* out 
tor.* rgfnbte. He is befthnlng to fly

night his master quite 
„w was ioet. But- In the morn

ing he was found dozing on hts perch 
as usual Usually, when he has been 
out for an hour or so, he goes' up to 
the back'door *nd begs to be let into

- — .If nil nlaKf

... ...............................................................

free drawing^
-AT THE-

V

V .

on account or rax great sucosss or our opening drawing, and to fur-
THER INTRODUCE OURSELVES TO THE MEAT BUYING PUBLIC OP VICTORIA, WE 

HAVE DECIDED TO HAVE ANOTHER ___

Then He Used IHkWs Kidney Pills end 
IP , .me a Well Ma.re-111» Eiper- 
1,-11,e a Lesson for You.

Athabasca Landing, Alta., Dec. fc— 
(Special.)-That Kidney Dlreare. ne
glected In lie earlier stages, leads to 
the most terrible Buffering, if not death 
11*11. and that the one sure cure for t 
in all atnsee Is Dodd". Kidney Pille, I» 
the experfebcé" riT :htr-- Je»» E. BWt 
a farmer residing near here.

Brant contracted Kidney DieMr. Drum ' u.*** ——- ----------
an unusually interesting 11.1 ot ebon care a young J * d

The obvious reply to the man who 
wishes -to--eedece 4Bs*nJ»moklng. writes 
D» sale,-by In hi* recently published 
work on “Health, Strength and Happi
ness," la that" he rtmuld use hie "will 
power.-- The "Win;" however, can be 
helped toy external rireumstanree. and 
In the», tn a great measure, the secret 
,,f eut ce» le ,0 be found.

A certain physician, for Instance, has 
hit upon the Idea of ordering the over- 
smoker to use only n long clny pipe. 
There I» no virtue In thle pips, explains 
our authority, except that II ran only 
be smoked at home, anil ao the amount 
of smoking I» reduced. Then one may 
make a rule about smoking only after

not le drink between* m-als. You may
make a point of not carrying tobacco 
upon your person, you may. make your 
self a weekly allowance of tobacco hot 
to be exceeded. Dr. Salée by also sug
gests the sucking of strong peppermint 
... ..sefnl In reducing tha dealt» la

,aasi.. Mww.esres—
expecting It to go » — «y Itself.

But It kept gradually growing worse, 
till after thirty year» of Increasing suf
fering the climax came, and he found , 
himself »o crippled that at .times he j 
could not .turn In bed. and for two , 
Wfiks at a time It was Impossible for ■ 
him to rise from a chair wBhout put
ting Me hands"off bte krwes---------

He could not button hie clothes. He 
was troubled with lumbago, gravel and 
backache, and tried medicines for rech 
wed wH af tlreni wUham setUne rulkf. 
till good luck turned, hlm lô Oh$T» 
Kidney Pill».

Dodd's Kidney Pills started at the 
cause of hie trouble, and cured hla kid
neys With cured kidney* hie other 
troubles speedily disappeared, and-to
day he le n well man.

If you cure your kidney» with Dodd » 
Kidney Pill» you will never have lum
bago, rheumatism. heart disease, 
dropsy or Bright’* dleeaee.

EASY.

Spreklng with a young lady, a gentle Lolloped that be had failed » 
jjiTT ■ j f >'c- iVitltfl c SdtaiuaR M

lbe age "For Instance," he arid. "I don't 
know at all hew the tncsndesc.nl electric 
light which l* now used In some building*
Is nrmliiroil ___,______ __ ______ l

ery stoifrfe,1** -mkê u
"You Just turn a button >nd the light 

Philadelphia Inquirer

WHIpH take plage at our market ---~,.v.ï....

Saturday Ev’g, dan. 9th
AT NINE O'CLOCK

THIS time we will give away, entirely free,

Two Valuable Prizes
FIRST PRIZE

A Magnificent and Costly Silver Tea Service
GOLD LINED

Consisting of Tea Pot, Coffee Pot, Cretin Jug, Sngwr Bowl ind Tongs, in large «üver trey,

AND VALUED AT $100.00 

SECOND PRIZE

A Handsome and Costly Austrian China
Tea Set

" „ Consisting of 86 pieces
V VALUED AT $30.00

BUY PROM US, AND PRESERVE YOUR GOOD HEALTH

t^QtAC}lcl£i iWGd"i CL
1423 DOUGLAS ST. Phone1701
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Launch of Largest Battleship

A Smile All the WhileZv-vV

is the expression of enjoyment of those only in good health,— — ^ ^ « a

You have never seen an ailing person smile the
smile that means a smile,

GroundGhirardellV® Chocolate
builds up the tissues of brain and body*and aids the 

young and old in the enjoyment of real 
health, besides it pleases and 

^ delights the palate. A
30 cups of a delicious drink ^

Ask the grocer.

’So you find It hardMrs. G ramercy-
to make both end» meçtT* Mrs. Park»— 
“Tea The money I won at bridge whlk 
away in the country scarcely makes us 
what my husband lost In town at poker.

frdm th# bed that forÂtt*. txnxatoB. Tbr dais |nm . vjtlyh
■

kUd with imvui and military uniforms 
mniU the dull hues of civilian conven
tionality. .

Time-Honored Ceremony:

I ff-n months pist had borne her rapid - 
ly-growlns burden of tons.

Flags'- Response.
The flag* from her jackstatf* rip

pled proudly, as though flourishing a 
the cheering crowds

l*ed amid muffljed fhunrter. and was 
tx»rn and baptised to her virgin kiss 
of salt water — how many of them. 1 
say. saw In her the material shape of

mavbe future salvation The time-honored ceremony of response
Or were <fhey merely cheering the around. Minus funnels, masts, and“breaking 16» batik'* was probably a

launch of a great ship a* they would 
have cheered the launch of any other

guns, and sitting the water wo flying

the n a> -ti peak "f Mount Raker. 120 j tarter, the architect has not. as In the | ment mortar; the upper ston y 
distant. rtfrc* high and clear ^ vast,/to take Into consideration the dis- wails U-lo*- formed -of/- *tud« 

above the mists around its base. Some . position of unsightly radiators; while, which are nailed one-inch boart 
4 tiir- natural beauty of <* ,h‘‘ "<h‘ r hand, the Inclusion of a t.ir-paper and then let»

Victoria is Intelligently afforded in one fireplace may readily become a valu- ,u««**r»**t V1,
able aid In carrying out'a decorative orof Mr. Kiplng s recently published 'Let-
effective scheme of interior arrange-tor* 4t>-üiô Famiy^ from which 1 quote

the following; *To reailse Vletorm/ hw 
snys. 'you must take all that the eye 
admire* most fn Bournemouth. Tor
quay, the Isle .>f Wight. th«- Happy Val
iev Of Hongkong, the Dom Sirrntr. the 
Camps Ray; add reminiscences of the 
Tlu#u«*md l=!aml and arrange the whole 
rouhd the Bay of Naples with some 

■ i»A»«ftala»eab*< k ■gr*nw*H.~T4cwT 
a*vnti»j:ecoflamend (t a#a . ■ ■

• “In British Columbia and through
out the west. wood, of which the forests 
produce several varieties, notably. 
Douglas fir and cedar, is usually em
ployed for house construction, although 
not infrequently a local granite of fine 
quality ü used fit carrying the outside 

• ■ walls up aw fftras.lhs.flasfc sta»»y»--Tbh»
Was adopted in _Jbç cas* of tj *hd niPltotaliia.. Tho wait»

granite.ohJFtork'
land -avenue.
being of split granite, pointed with ce-

HIGHEST IH HONORS

Baker
Cocoa

HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

"I Name You Colllngwood.
"Gid Speed You, Calllngwood.’1-—Mrs. H. H. Asquith.

- ■

H. M. S. COLLINGWOOD, LATEST ADDITION TO BRITAIN’S NAVY

The launching took place at DevoYi- i 
port In the presence of 20,06» spectator*, j 
the christening being performed b> 
Mrs. Asquith, wife of the British Prime 
Minister. The vessel took the water In j 
line style amid salvos of artillery frohi j' 
the warships in the harbor, musk- from j 
military bands and cheers of the crowd 
Colonial wine was used at the christen- I 
Ing. The Colltngwood. Which was laid . 
down In February last, is the sixth j 
battleship of the Dreadnought type 
now afloat, but is larger and toiler 4aur ...

great ship which had furnished them 
wHh-ttm -equally flue show * In the 
distinction lies all the significance of 
the «vremony whose occasion was the 
birth of a battleship.

Teeming Panorama.
1 find this the uppermost Idea In a 

nleasing eonfuslon-rrf Impressions left 
hy that teeming panorama of life.

such a rapid action that the only evi
dence one has' of the significance of 
the gesture which sends the bottle 
spinning Is the splintering of glass and 
the trickling of rills down the arched 

*bow of the ship. The attendant band 
always accompanies this christening 
act by «oftly playing: “Here's a 
health to all good lasses."

But the actual launch of such
movement and ,"lor. Memory of the j battleship aa this Colllngwood of 1»,- 
icene is a kaleldarope Jumble of 2M lona ,orm, tnde,d » stirring re- 
broAd , IT-cU and the grouping of de- i ,.^|erHnn earry among the Imprea- 
tall, amid which many pointa aland elve memorlea of life. After the re-
out sharpentnl into keen prominence.

Warship afloat.
Herbert Russell writes of the launch 

of the battleship a* follows:
The birth of a battleship Is a spec

tacle wrought with a wonderful 
wealth of appeal to what Tennyson 
rails the finer fancy. It is a dear- 
cut Incident in oifr modern naval story 
—a cameo from the great' mosaic of 
Britain's proudest heritage — the his
tory of her supremacy <,f the sea.

Think of what It means — to-day 
nvwe than at any period since Trafal
gar. when diplomat y 1* literally being 
para hied in Dreadnought programme*.

How many of the thirty thousand 
Spectators who. the other afternoon, 
on land and mr va t er. set 
throats In wild "Hurrah*!' a* th»- 
Ç®ingwood, that |fg£C ’'«irifet kiruc-

The whole setting was opê \o detain 
the eye. even In the som bre ming
TTfte'Xtitv iribêF âftérrioôrir Thé" bac k

ground of autumn verdure across the 
Ham onze was mellow of tint. l|pon 
the tide^ance of the stream tn« lavoi,» 
der-coiored warships dashed the sc«-;ie 
with dickering rainbows of bunting.

Scurrying picket-boats, with wink-
■%

lease of the -highly.tensions*! -guy- 
xopex, came a breathless pause while 
the leviathan seemed to shrink from
tbëmfdpTuHgi:'"... ........ ................ ....

But for an Instant only. Slowly, very 
slowly, the overshadowing structure 
began to recede. The sense of excite
ment at that moènent was ope to 
quicken the pulse, 'and the hurrahing 
throats of the multitude speedily gave

brass funnels, kept up an Irritating j .voice to this emotion. With a muffled
irr as they < ircled around, fprrow 

iiq$ In foam the limits of the launch 
area. Beyond, It seemed as though 
everything in Plymouth that would 
float had brought Its freight of eight-

But. of course, the Interest of the 
day’s event centred ashore. A wide 
tract of the grim, grey, streaming free,
fe^tiioned <*r*I*' ry. or wreathed Into I- yeast, flowing outwards In long, bll-

'R1 carTand», i Within this spn<> a perfect - l‘*wy circles Ybwkrds The centre ofthè
'-.of liymaeiH* suited upon "the rear- ; stream, the superb warship raised her-

rumble as of distant thunder, deepen
ing apace into a roar that trembled 
upon the oar as she gathered Impetus, 
the giantess went sliding forth from 
the cradle of her creation.

A sobbing tumult of cascading wa
ters seemed to swallow the final hur
ricane note uf her passage down the 
ways. Amid a seething caldron of

scarcely Immersed, she still looked a 
shape of noble symmetry a* she went 
tehnmdy-gHdfng mit upon the caress
ing breast of that element whereon 
lie* her future mission.

With the sullen booming of gune^ the 
screech of sirens, and the clanging of 
hell*, the warship* afloat clamored 
their greeting* t-» tin- newcomer,. as 
she KW’ung slowly, like a sentient 
creature bewildered by the novelty of 
her new surrounding* to the tautening 
grip of her cable at the anchor which 
those on. board had let go.

The f oreground lopked glnmgcly va- 
csuil for her going. From Th*-b*n4 
crashed forth measures <>£*& *wingr 
ing melody, but the multitude was too 
engrossed In gaslng after the water
borne monster to pay any heed to it.

Till suddenly they became conscious 
that the admiral superintendent, wav
ing his cocked hat over his head with 
an air of contagious enthwditsm. was 
calling for, cheers. Oil which Um 
subsiding roll of applause swelled 
again Into a veritable tumult, and hats 
and handkerchiefs flourished like the 
wavering of a flower garden to the 
passage of a wind squall * And,, then 
nothing remained but for the crowd to 
dlsperri*. and to carry home with them 
the recollection of the birth of an
other great British battleship.-

For my own part, I lir\gertHl awhile, 
dwwmng tipoh lbe scene Ouit was rap
idly taking a .deeper .tinge of gj;ey .in
the gmikertng Noyember riusk^ .. “.;™.

À fïfXk pro. essiôn oi doriTyard t ugs. 
with yellow funnels and torrential 
pnddli -u !»»•«• n. cm- v >oplng down 
upon the stirless giantess. After what 
gave one the impression of. « very 
sharp tusse I, hawsers were attâ« he«l 
and the Collingw.... I \<as i ?

As sh#* vanished around the bend In 
the Hamoaze borne to her berth along
side the north Jetty. 1 turned u> g«>.

TRIBUTE TO WORK 
OF S. MACLURE

.._*’li:it: tmt Jttst to remark that 
__ the present high average stan

dard attained In domestic archi
tectural achievements th West
ern Canada I* very largely, if 
not wholly, duc. tu Um WAmpk 
set and the Influente exerted by 
one individual. Mr. 9. MaclurC, 
a 'Western Canada architect 

...tu*.
the more marked, in that be is 

• tntlwfar «eg-tremftia, anti lma 
JWB£.. at-u«uaJ-.Juluut... 

tages of acquiring professional 
proficiency. “

The s boxe is taken from a recent 
Humber of The Studio, wherein an ar
ticle devoted to "Recent Designs in 
Domestic Architecture." a Canadian 
writer deals with the work of 8. Mac
hine of this city.

‘tEven In these globe-trotting days." 
be remarks, "the majority of j*eoplo In 
the Motherland still hold the haziest 
notions respecting condlfldPs and devel
opment» to Western Canada, a t ountry 
WBI |i IWillJI iMWWWr rn thehr 

a«irttmfts ' wltit ylstomi. M: Itnd IndtaiB* 
griisty bears, and hardships arid i^arfts 
not In a degree far short of those xrhlch 
the traveller in the wilds rtf Central 
Africa may reasonably .etpect to ex

of comfort Is very tnu< h higher in the 
towns and Villages of British Columbia 
than it is in m»\ny ->f tli- inrg.- rltl. * 
ef European countries; while even In 
the mining camps and small settlement* 
such luxuries as electric lighting and 
telephone services are not uncommonly
provided, . ."«77-Tv

"The two principal citle* of the pro- 
vlnee *rc.Vn-lrtrla-Jkfrrw««t of »f«verri
ment. and Vancouver, the commercial 
siHl tritfle centre of tpc 'mirntry" vr-- 
toria has a population of about 26.^00. 
while that of Vancouver i* j.robribly 
80.000. Both cities are" most changing-

. i ■ 1 " '
{long the majority of building, id tea, or 
•tola.* as they dre lo^ally termed, arc 
so laid out u to coriimami tnagnlfl* en4 
prospects. Here ia n broad expanse of 
ocean (of a bfuo tl d<
Mediterranean, of f of which rise Ih the 
distance the snow-capped peaks of the 
caost rang**; again a beautiful harl»*>r 
surrounded by pin*wiad slop- ; dr a 
great stretch of park-like .country, tim
bered 'with oaks, maples, poplars and 

Alders; of At ttm frtoge
of forests'. *»t a m* ky eh ore Un«*i of
moorland brilliant with the blase oi- 
brooia; and far .uff, beyond, the. stretch 

j
gtounValr. iln, on cteir days.

am^-but^no England is set In apy such 

yeas, or so fully charged with the mys
tery of the larger ix-ean beyond. The 
iilgh still twilights along the be ache» 
arc out of the old mist just under the 
curx> of the world, and even In Octo
ber the nun rises warm from th< first. 
Earth, sky. and water .wait ojntslde 
every man'* door to drag him /out to 
play If he looks up from his wrirk; and 
although som*» other cities ol the Do
minion do not understand tlds immoral 
nifiod of Xfittire. men whq have made 
their mttocy In them go ntt'-to Victoria, 
and with the seal of converts preach 
mut prwrvr Ky beawrie#/
■ tegw» dntmt bf «ê eriast
cities is the good Ut*te generally evi
denced In their domestic architecture. 
In fact. It may be asserted that; hav
ing i^ard^tokhié and population, there

Canada, as ^hnlliarjy attractive In this 
respect. Laéd being relatively cheap, 
the hous* k Usually stand on sites of 

j generous area; while the growth of 
. veip tatfon Is so rapid and luxuriant 

wit Ivin a % • iftf-r pl»nt-
tng, the grounds surrounding a newly- 
bulït bQ0f?‘..have all the uptw-ui-aaca of 

! ojd-r atabllshed gar«lens. Another a«f- 
i v»>»lir. >gifl nnn w hi« b 1» of coatMw- 

signiflc iince from the point of view 
Tt?f ffin'ürrtrttcct. ffctiir nttw airfl"equâb1e 

climate. Whereas In Eastern Canada, 
fur example, thp heavy snowfall neces
sitates that nxifs shall he ytther flat or 
of very st. *.p plvch. In the west cll- 

j yintli- • .-ndUton* Impose no restrictions 
"ii irchItArtural design beyond sug- 
k*-*tlng requirements that tend. If any
thing. to enhance the possibilities of 
^ecUrhig a pleasing cffecL Thks In 

: many houses a most Import|int feature 
-»f the elevation Is not uncommonly the 
long Hue of verandah toot and Its sup
porting pillar* - » verandah being near- 

| I y always a rine quo non In a country 
whi-re the twilight lingers long and

• rn?ov-and- w?«- imu alt lb the- wpetf gir 
| to enjoy a \iew of unparaïlele^f tov
• nés» for nearix month» in the year.

' f..i.I- .1 grate* and -fifeplaetN* I» re- 
I quircd. and hcncc. in plumiina liis In-

THE INVENTIVE CHINESE.

Telephones -arrd~ IH»freto Toys of 
L«'ng Ago.

The Chinese minister to London wa* 
present at a jneetlng of the China So
ciety. at which paper# were road by 
Lord LI Chlng Fong and Ivan,Chen, of 
the Chinese l- gatlon.

After L*>rd 1.1 Chlng Fong had mad 
his paper. In which he pointed out that 

‘many !aflcr-day "Invention#" bad been

matters ot common use In China for 
many years.

Sir Robert Hart, who presided, re
marked that Possibly China's stagna
tion of late years had been due to the 
fact that, satisfied with what their 
fathers had done, the Chinese had left 
It to other» to go ahead. During his first 
year, in China-1824—when passing 
through Shanghai, he saw children In 
the streets talking to each with long 
pieces of string between them, and 
piece» ÔT wood attacked to the ends.

That was the beginning of the tele» 
phone. Diabolo had been seen In China 
for ages; the Chinese Were gifted with 
great inventive powers.

HARD TO MAKE ENDS MEET.

A medical writer says—"The use 
of a Üroroughly reliable preparation 
of cocoa should be universally en
couraged, and it is the consensus of 
opinion among medical men as well 
as laboratory workers that the break
fast cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Baker Ac Co. Lid., not only meets 
the indications, but accomplishes 
even more than is claimed ror it.**

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.

MttNtorlirMtil

outride
wail# U4og formed -of/ «tuUdfmr to 
w-hlch an. nailed <.r*-:<i. t, boards Huai! 
with tar-paper, and then lathed and 
ptaMerod on both sides. The hall 1# 
finished hr native fir—« i hom-gralbcti 
w>»Wl -stained x r'Wçn brawn amd 
waxed In a dull finish, the-flooring being 
Of Australian mahogany-Up- only ma
le rial employed not of native produc
tion.

“The house of Mr. J. J. 8ha|Icrosa la 
«ttlitpa 61h' a ftfiSSy promlhcnce fating

4n- fhë gable T>e1rigr df mllith MWff fine 
stained a dark brown with creosote; 
and the roof of cedar shingles painted 
a slate color. The roof rafters grt ex
posed In the hall, the upper ; 
which Is finished with—rough plastarrj 
Slid th,- lower hall panelled ,n r. •! 
dar of selected grain. 1'*■
In the bedrooms Is enamelled white.

"In planning Interiors considerable 
care and forethought Is Invariably exer
cised to provide an arrangement of 
rooms and offices whereby the work of 
the household may be |»erformed with 
a minimum expenditure of Iqhor. This 
In a country where few servants are
employed is, of course, very neccaeary.

.4ft- Ml. skBetitriHe^w fltouri 
plans it will be noted that this consid
eration is kept w ell In mind ; a*, for 
example. In the proximity of kitchen 
to the dining-room, between which 

..comto OnUAtkML^is ,usually >affwded by 
a pass pantry.

“In conclusion, it may be mentioned 
that, although the rate of w'age* for 
mechanics In. British Columbia is rela
tively high—probably twice rvf three 
times that obtaining In England—yet. 
thanks to the low cost of building ma
terial, the <\xrensç.ot. butititog-U by no"!' 
means excessive. Thus a tasteful and 
well-constructed house or cottage of 
frrtm eight1 tn ten romrrs. amt meting 
on a stone foundation, may be Hutto 
Inclusive of all conveniences—fireplacse. 
electric lighting^ wiring, etc.—at a cost 
of from füOO to £606. and frequently for 
|e*s. while even in cases of more pre
tentious residences, such ns those here 
Illustrated. It is rare when the Initial 
outlay exceeds £2,000 or £3.000.

“Mr. Maelure’s success ns an archi
tect is In no small degree attributable 
to his sense of the 'fltn**ss of things/ 
Realizing that the conditions of west
ern Mfe do not admit of ostentation nr 
display, he aims to secure In hi* work 
an effect at once suggestive of refine
ment and sound workmanship, emptoy- 
thg Alw*F* tiw nuueriak* at,

“Kitty.^ said her mother, r- bukliu4ly. 
“you must sit

lit Lie girl. Tin 4 tagsUrfàto’7—Chicago 
Tribune. ...

They might have discovered “ America " without Columbus— • 
They might have discovered " Electricity” without Franklin— 
They might have discovered “blood circulation” without Harvey— 
They might have discovered “Bask-alta” without McOlary's. 

MIGHT HAVE—BUT NOT SO SOON.

Application, preparation, 
devotion, determination, 
made all these successes 
possible at the right 
moment.

SIXTY-ONE years’ prep
aration, backing up the 
MoOlary application, de-' 
votion, and determination, 
(bade possible the develop- 

- , ment of the “Sask-rits ” 
ideal:—
The Automatic Lift Top 
and Broiler Door—The 
Direet Draft at Front— 
The Readily Attachable or 
Detachable Reservoir— 
The Extra Roomy Oven— 
The Easily-Oleaned-Out 
Flue, etc., etc.

lomf.n, TvronU, Mwitreft '
/or Sale hr CLAME * B. 0.
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rangement o f 
$ her own hair. 

Imagine If you 
can all coiff
ure* fixed ts 

firmly ajid unchanageably a* our eye* 
or our nose*. Hair, a* everybody 
knows. 1* useful In covering up Imper
fections. Thu*. If one * ears are ugly, 
some little curl* may—accidentally— 
twins about the lobes. Thin cheek*» 
can be counteracted by a rather full 
dressing of the hair toward* the sides, 
while if the complexion is blotchy and 
muddy, soft puffings and curl* near the 
face cast a alight shadow that seems 
at least to shield from the merciless 
light, of day.

Undoubtedly Dame Nature knew 
what she wéa- about when she design
ed the human form, and many reall/ 
plain women who are clever enough to 
make themselves look pretty by mean* 
of their hair, have good reason to feet 
grateful for this saving grave. One 
shudders to thtnk or the situation tf 
the society belle, the washwoman, the 
more advanced type of the suffragette, 
had all alike been condemned to ap
pear on every occasion exhibiting the 
“bang** or the "bun*' or the exagger
ated style of pompadour which If the 
wearer happens to be red-haired makes 
one think of nothing so much aa a full, 
harvest moon.

When one views portraits of the 
fearfully ahd wonderfully constructed 
l.ead dresses of many women of other 
countries one cannot but be thankful 
for the liberty which I* accorded us in 
arranging our hair to suit our Indt 
vidua 1 tastes and style*.

"Who steals my wife's purse, steals 
trash." muttered the head of the 
house, as he fumbled through a bunch 
of hair pins, recipes, chamois rag*. 
p|lk samples, etc., to find a quarter.

ft Is astonishing how one’s necessi
ties multiply in the presence or a sup
ply. One never knows how many I 
things It is Impossible to do without I 
until one goes Into a big store and is*

The subtle processes by which a wo- barbarous
man convince# lwrsetf that she «sa nattoss barbarous
•ffora to XainmoM mv«rwtln*. *■< **«•«. In , in„ms/Tr broker «ver sew Sum.n 

ms financed
rassments -half so quickly as a woman 
sees her way clear to pay for some 
fancy article which she simply must 
have, although five minutes before 
when she had not seen It, she felt no 
need of.Jt whatever. She pledgee her
self—and her family—to eat less, to 
live on plainer and less expensive 
fools, to do without a fire In the parlor 
except when company Is expected, to 
make her net blouse do another sea 

nythlng at all so long a< ahe 
m' the desired article beforojsfBfl 

one else gets HJjl 
That's the rub, always—before some 

one else gets It. Blessings invariably 
brighten as they take their flight or 
threaten to take It. and >ust so surely 

woman hesitates about the pur- 
of an artuk-, and.another woman 

comes along ahd says: "WMW’fiSèr 
but hâve you decided on taking that?"

their barberlem,. till they art'brought 
-Into the presence ot superior culture, 
and It la an all-wise and over-ruling

tempted on, every hand. One 1* aur- 
prtead to perceive at a bazaar,- or fancy 
More. . how many conveniences one

With a wise 
f o re gig h t

civilised to-
the everlasting ferment, of

A PRAIRIE ROSE

Written for the Time» bf Marguerite Evens.

CHAPTER V.
«8W !•„. MoUx • ‘"***5»»;,tot .«hunufyUnoWw* ttWeef-W»'»
ic-wda 'to .hlx sister, from the foot ot wl1[c)1 ligd done service more than once

aine. It had paid a vlatt to the lauadry.
Dewdsr
the steep, narrow stairway.

times the end Is accomplished peace
fully by means of trade and mission»; 
ottener their" first meeting Is at the 
sword’s point, but the result Is the 
same—they meet, and In the end. the 
meeting Is alwàys for the ultimate 
betterment of the inferior nation.

Nothing In this world that Is worth 
the having comes to us by chance. We 
would be a long time daubing with a 
paint brush on canvas before we 
should-by chance—paint a picture or 
a portrait. We might spend weeks and 
months jumbling tetters, and worf* 
and sentences together, snd yet, from 
our Ignorance of the rules of syntax, 
not. make even one readable para
graph.

The secret of all success lies In am 
bit ion 11 rat—and *tKSh-to-IUU«de*a sec 
YrtWfc and of "tWs our reeehf véeatist»: 
Madame Nordlca Is jb. good example

covered with a soiled and faded ^patch
work quilt, and. furnished with

®lv VI*. 11*1 ■ ’ • VV — V - — .
ta. Pet. fro cublu. ItHt » nulek A roughly-covered ^l«w-h<.«

. >• -_.C qm a u i«h.«luml nnit nPPSBeT. Rnw OH ™can put a foot under m«. ««
Maloney roue leisurely tre» «ne

aa I can put a foot under me,
Mrs. Maloney rose U - 
bed where ahe had been ImlueiMourUy 
reeling all forenoon, and decended the 
creaky atalra to the kitchen, which was 
a living room as well, and like heraelf 
had untldeneaa written large over it. 
Her dark hair was uncombed; her 
ample walet .bowed a bulgy river of 
white unspanned by any bridge In the 
form of a belt, and her undarned 
stockings were plainly visible through 
shoes which had long owed the cobbler
* Uldttpat pushed back hla apectaclee 
and eyed her, hurriedly, depreciatingly, 
then he took out of the front of fit* 
mouth, his one tooth, a lqng. yellow 
piece of Ivory, which he wrapped in a 
red cotton handkerchief, and conslgn- 
« d to- his pocket.

t __ ________
'• I something of Important to communt-

£1 ^-^tent to remain in an uilte. and that the case wàs urgent
she grasps It TTrmiy, knn aecioe» _____ . ...... knw manv out- - shure its sorry ot am to fluster

Is "taking If*

Society Is a great educator. More 
than books, or schools, or universities, 
society «duc**»». Nature is the school, 
house, and many lessons are written 
upon, U« walls; but man Is the effective 
teacher. Parents, relatives, friends, 
associates; «octal manners, and daily 
example, the fireside conversation, the 
casual interview, the spirit that 
breathes through the whole atmos
phere of life—these are the powers and 
influences that train the mass of man
kind. Even books, which are daily 
assuming a larger plaqp In human 
training, are but the Influence of man 
on .man. •

Perpetual solitariness Is Intolerable. 
Man's social nature draw* him into in
tercourse, and thoee whom he meets 
can in most cases tell him something 
he is desirous to know. The lower, in 
spite of all that may be said to the 
contrary, are strongly drawn to the 
higher, for the divine spark which I» In 
every man. forces him to look upward 

r whether he witt or Y». -...
Children are not content to be al

ways- by ihemielves;*- curiosity, ' fever* 
ence. filial affection, draw them to 
their superiors.

Barbarous tribes go on forever In

obscure, county town, how many out
side her own Immediate acquaintances 
would ever have} heard of her? Of 
what use her voice without cultivation Î 
and If *fie had not been ambitious 
would she ever have had the stlclf-tn- 
niveness which eventually caused her 
to be crowned Queen of Song.

We can t all be Nordics», and It la 
a geod thing in many way*. But we 
can. and should, make the most of 
what talents We possess.

• • •
Shortly after the new baby had 

arrived the family doctor visited the 
nursery to break the news to five- 
year-old Isabel.

"Wouldn't you like a little brother. 
Isabel?" he asked,

• No indeed." replied the small mis*. 
•T detest men.1

Mr. Jones: Hunger, my son. Is the 
best «auce."

Little Freddie: "But, papa, how can 
you spread It on anything?"

Time, nor Eternity, hath see» ______
A rvpetition, of delight.

In all Its phases, ne'er hath been
Tor mflnsnW» Thar'wîtîrîrt*r’ 

And that which is hath ceased to be
Ere we have breathed It. and Its place 

Is lost In the Eternity.

a* a wash-stand and Wresser, *nd oh 
was a diminutive washbowl, and a 
cracked pitcher lacking a handle. Above 
this was a foot square mirror covered 
with dust, and from a nail underneath 
hung a coarse crash towel, none too 
cleati

Pat soon reappeared with a wooden 
pall, half filled with lukewarm water, 
In one hand, and a saucer with a cake 
of yellow laundry soap In the other, 
entering the room without the formal- 

• knocking.
"What the devil!” and the irate Eng 

liahman with a swift and well-aimed 
ktpk, sent the pail and Its contenir 
clattering down the stairs, while Pat 
tn his excitement dropped the soap 
which tumbled after it.

Molly, arrayed In the blue “tay 
Jacket.*' appeared on the landing and

A Bad Stomach
may come from one of three
causes — faulty digestion, 
constipation or wealc^ 
tidneys.
Whether it's one or all three 
of these troubles, ABBEY'S 
SALT will sweeten the 
stomach, make the digestion

HI. sister kwW I» «ta ,?**;*_>n*.*W.KMt rA pestfy
recent anger, only imperfectly extm- 
gulrh-dj had.-been. Xanjned. to a sudden 

rn*;'

1,111 -auas.house end stable*. dose to a thriving 
town, and surrounded by a large park 
of natlye trees,, . ,

But he wpa tired and cold, and decid- 
edly hungry, and Hi order to cook the 
grub '-M had bought at the «tore, . the 

nrat step was obviously to get a tire.
Ills Ideas of gelttW'one were rather 
tiasy. but he did hla poor boat, and the 
résulta were far from being satisfac
tory. Then he had a happy Inspiration.
OH. that wee the thing! OH was good

t: ..pulled some of the tuttvrvd t,o 6
off the wall, and stuffed it Into the 
stove to fnmt- of the wood, and wired
over the whole a liberal supply of coal 
oil, and applied a lighted match. In an 
instant the Are biased snd crackled, 
and the smoke puffed out through 
every crevice, nearly blinding him.

•'Nice place this would hsvs been for 
my ‘airy, fairy Lillian/ with her dainty 
dresses and her useless little white 
hands," he thought grimly, as he threw 
open the door. "She did ^11 to re
fuse to accompany me to Canada and 
learn to farm. Guess I’d better do as 
I said l would, when she returned my 
opal ring so prettily, glva it to the
first squaw I meet., and----- By Jove,
looking down the trail, there; "there is 
a squaw !—and a stunner, too.. Where 
In the deuce did * put that ring?"

The—squaw—was Nan, the half- 
breed, In a picturesque costume of 
fawn skin, lavishly ornamented with

darlln," he said, but a stranger has 
come off the stag*, the day. an Eng- 
lluhman. an wan ay them bloomln re
mittance men, OTm dopbtln Judgln 
by the trunks he’s aTtef brtngtn* 
he’ll be over here askln* for his din
ner just In no time." M ,

Molly's red Mpe carted In acorn. An 
nhat for wud CM be fashln’ mesllf with 
the Woke* o' him? Can ye he after 
tHIlir mm that Fat Dewda?" but she 
went to the window nevertheless, and 
glanced inwards the store Just op
posite. where a tall. aristocratic look
ing stranger was standing on the 
platform taMflng to Jack Larson, tn 
cow puncher. "By all that s howly. 
Pat!" she gasped. "it«e a rale lolv 
English Lord, he to. an’ #o remittance 
n;an. Did ye Iver m • °^’on
mink top-coat that's on him? Flint 
for cud ye no be, fellin’ me ye spal- 
pkane^ye? Throw a clane cloth over 
thlm «llshes. can’t ye now. shore ye 
molght have washed thlm for me. Ol’m 
thinktn'. an' toss thlm dirty clothes 
Intel ver bedroom, an* take the broom 
âïHFTH'oeS tbe girt after thtm. but

blase by the Englishman's too 
nonwapprectotlon of hte honest and 
well-meant efforts to give him the he- 

sary requisite* f»r a "tubbing-**
Let be. be alsy nôw!” he ex-claimed^following the Englishman-back 

into the bedroom where the latter was 
putting on his travelling ulster with 
the mink cuffs and high storm collar, 
which had so excited Mrs. Maloney*» 
admiration, "shurc it’s-wolpln' the floor 
wld him 01*11 be."

The stalwart Englishman looked at 
h is bent, crippled antagonist, arousa- 
mept struggling for the mastery with 
anger and contempt, and cap In hand, 
headed for the stairway. Indicating the 
unopened suit case with a curt' nod.

Pat. in spite of his anger, paid Invol
untary homage to one evidently accus
tomed to command, and followed him 
meekly, carrying the suit case. . Mra 
Maloney had one certain panera for all 
ills, "cautd tay." and, having preceded 
her dissatisfied guest downstairs, she 
hastily poured him a half glass of ctoar 
mmbbf liquid from the granite tegpot

I

AT THE AUCTION ROOM

By Marguerite Evans.

K:

Do people on this continent appreci
ate the minute hand work done by

lint Tfi'tr Tuff tirrlTiniikuiiTT mm ^
“ ‘ *" L-'' 1 myself aka In and again in Maynard'a

TIMELY RECIPES

Oysters Scalloped on the Half-Shell. 
—Buy a pint or very small oysters, and 
cut them In two with the scissors so as 
not to break the dark meat; get also 
the largest shells you can procure. Mix 
the oysters lightly with ». cup of «oft 
bread crumbs, two tablespdonfuls of 
melted butter, a Uttle salt and pepper, 
and four tablespoonfuls of oyster Juice, 
or mjxed Juice and milk, butter the 
shells, put In the mixture, cover with 
sifted crumb* and bits of butter, and 
brown In the oven. Serve on a napkin 
on a long platter with lemon and pars
ley.

--------- —— -------.... m .m. ____________ - 
Quince Chesse.—Carefully wipe off 

each quince before peeling, core and 
slice them, weigh the fruit, and allow 
three-quarters of a pound of sugar for
each pound of fruit, and set the su 
gar aside until wanted. Place the seeds, 
skins and corss in an agate kettle and 
boll with Just enough water to cover 
them. Cook until the parings are soft, 
so as to extract ail the flavor, then 
strain through a Jelly bag. When this 
liquid is almost cold, put the quim**s 
1» the preserving kettle, and add the 
liquid -which drains from the parings, 
simmer gently until the quinces are 

-soft, take from the fire, and run 
through a sieve or fine colander, return 
to the kettle and add the Juice of one

care not to allow It to bum. When 
done place In small Jars and when cold 
cover with paraffine and place in a 
cool, dry place.

skin

tablespoonful butter rubbed to a cream
wttk a tablespoonful flour. _________

Cream of Pea floup.—Àdî one qüairf 
hot milk to half pint canned peas 
pre«sed\through a sieve. When scald- 

„ . - .. ing hot Add two tablespoonfula of flour
Quince Preserves.—Rub off the fruit ^ wllJ cf>ld WBt,r- one tablespoonful 

thoroughly before paring. Put the i,uy)lij'<jUarter teaspoonful j-epper and 
parings and cores in a preserving ket- half teaspoonful sglt. Serve with sauce 
tie; cover with water and boll for half which greatly Improves the flavor, jj 
an hour. Strain this liquor carefully Cream of Carrot—Bcrape the 
and put it back into the preserving ket- j from tender-cooked carrots. - 
tie. Boll the quinces in It; not too . through a sieve. Add to one quart milk 
many at a time, until they are tender; to double boiler. Wet &*ra tablespoon- 
llft out is soon a* done. With a «WMiffTfUls cornstarch with two tablespoon- 
and lay on a dish. If this llqu^ir sèems fuis cold water. Stir Into the hot mix
scarce add more water. When all are j turc and continue till the soup Is 
cooked put into this liquor as many ; creamy. Add one tablespoonful butter 
pounds of eügar a» there were pounds j and pepper and salt 
of fruit Boll thoroughly about ten ; with sauce.
minutes, then add the quinces. Boil Bwfee of Green Beans.-Cook Ult   —
about half an hour. Do not stir them, beans ten minutes in boiling water. broom to the farther comer

Drain. Boll again. Add milk enorugh roo|n a||d homing out hla none too 
to give U ordinary puree consistency. cl han(1 wlth lrUe Irish hospitality
ABulw n> f§gj|| Ii»ft ef Jha mixture one 
tablespoonful batter and flour (cooked 
together as for white sauce). Stir It

^ __  . lalp. the bolllng mixture. W>ason with
dcn*e clear soups with heavy din- nalt and pepp»'r. Sefv#» With sauce, 

nere- cream soups with light meals. Chestnut Soup.—Cover one pound 
Cream of Corn—Press through a French chestnuts (blanchard) with one 

sieve the fine-chopped contents of a pint boiling water. Add one slice 
can of C"T* Add one quart milk. ; 0nVm, three stalks celery, one large
When scalding hot sthr in two round- Fprlg parsley, fcbtl till tender. Press
Ing tablespoon fuis flour wet with through a sieve. Add one quart hot 
enough cold water to stir Into a smooth milk thickened. Rsh*»t and serve.

__D.I. ,h. tut milk rtill T.smnt.. Ki.nil Int.i (>n«- OUSTt F' .lld-

to taste. Serve 
\ 

the

itoa’t hi nMllP* * ^Ùst, roolnd ÿe<that r 
now; wet the broom In Uie wash dïsK 
Kape him In chat tlTl I tidy the up
stair room a bit. an* clap on me blue 
tay-jarket with the.lacje on the slaves.

She had Issued her hasty instructions 
while ascending the stairs and turned 
on the landing to call down a Anal In
junction: •Give him a dhrup o‘ cowli 
tay. Pat. the glntry always lotkes 
that."

Pat did his poor best to bring order 
out of chaos, but In hi* haste he for
got his sister’s Injunction about wet
ting the broom, and when Jack Larson 
with prairie bred freedom, threw open 
the door, and ushered In the English 
stranger, the living room of the only 
"stopping house" of which the settle 
ment boasted, waa enveloped In a pillar

the children of Israel sheltered tiwm- 
'rom the assaults of the Egyp

tians.
Pat faced the tnuelr undismayed.

ahure Us ptased an* proud OI am to 
wllcome th,- laUoee you t.. me poor 
bit av a place." he «aid. t<uwîng the 

------- ufs th»
Slip a stiver spoon under them occa
sionally to see that they dajiot burn. , 
Some persons add to eight pounds of 
fruit two fresh lemons sliced thin oth
ers prefer the teste of the quince atone.

fruit. Now add the sugar and boll for 
i fifteen minute», stirring «rttstantly. tr 

not Wtt ehough. boll longer, taking

mixture.. Stir into the hot milk llll I Tomato Soup.--into om- quart scald 
smooth and creamy, Add one table- Ing hot milk stir two rounding table- 
spvonfui butter, half tea spoonful salt j spoonfuls flour wet with cold water, 
and quarter teaspoonful white pepper. Stir till creamy. Mix one sliced onion. 
Serve with poached egg In each plate. ; one tablespoonful minced parsley with 

Another Cream of Corn,—Boll the , one quart AVewed tomatoes. Cook^Add
, unrn from 1t ***•" ♦" i****** } —laaspnnnf.nl—.atwl». , PxfiAI

water half hour. Add one pint rich j through a sieve. Add on«| tableepoon-

"An* I’m a Wt ttewfl with the long 
drive, don’t you know." returned the 
newcomer, giving his suit case into the 
outstretched - hand Instead • of -shaking 
It a* Its owner had confidently expect-_ 
ed. "will you kindly show me to my. 
room and order me a lunch; a mutton 
chop or a venison pasty would do
nfrerty;- . ---------------- -—

"Sarttnlyreturned Pat. with « 
wink at the grinning oi>w-puncher who 
was refreshing himself With. » drink 
ot "oowld tay” tram the- spout of » 
large granite tea toL "anything your 
Lordship fane les. gff another wink, 
"yelll be wantin’ a private dinin’ room 
no doubt, so Ol’ll Jtst be after siltin' 
on ths wood polie till slch toimes as

mint. Boil a few minutes longer, flea» r fui butter and salt a 
son With MU. pepper mi » • IMS® 1 Don't retail. Sene with .mum.

OVti be. .nutkin s itemi msl. o' lh. 
;,vl*A Orh 66," WW ret «nether 
-wnrit ttie cow-pwnehee. "H. f«rget-

WUI yulir lordship have It straight 
or' with w drap ■ o'- "hot - wether a«ifL -sw-
g»r?" she asked. : . '-y.',.______ ________

A hungry gleam cam* Into the Eng
lishman's eyes, as he reached out an 
eager hand. "Straight," he* answered 
briefly, and swallowed the contents of 
the glass without removing It from 
his lips.

Then fie IflHiM W the beaming Mol
ly with a sharp invective. "What taste
less wftche's brew was that?" he de
manded. pouring some more of the 
liquid Into the glass and examining it 
critically. I

"Wltche’s brew Is It yer after callin’ 
the best whiskey that Iver was made! 
stormed Molly, snatching the glas 
away from him, and putting it to her 
own Up» .. WÈÊËÊÊm

"Now the saints preserve us!** elte 
ejaculated, "shur# tt*# nothin’ htif Just 
I he r:i genuine oowld tay <«ut nf me 
other ta y pot that I kape for the parson 
when he comes to call." Then she put 
her hands on her fat sides and laughed 
so heartily and infectiously that her 
brother and the Englishman joined.

" Twas that dlvll of a parson," mut 
tered Pat lifting the trapdoor leading 
to the cellar, from when he speedily 
emerged with a bottle, which- found Its 
way Into Ifie EWgtt«hma«*8 suit case, 
while Pat Was the richer by half a sov-
<8E»l*n® ..... . --

There’s nothing loike the rale gln
try after all. even though they be a 
bit sassy." remarked Molly, following 
the Englishman with her eyes as he 
croaked the street and re-entered the

Buy somp grub here and cook It 
when you get nut to your shanty," ad
vised the row-punned, who was still tn 
I ha store when the latter entered. “I'm 
going out that way and I'Ll pack you 
and your traps over," he added good- 
naturedly.

"Aiufela and ministers of grace de-

thousand fiounds for TV and .Godfrey 
Lambert P#t
stared at the long, low log house de-

longed to her Sioux mother who had 
been a chiefs daughter. Her little 

ecasined feet came tripping careless
ly and lightly along the froeen trail, 
until she came oppoelte the door of 
the smoke-wreathed fidtflfe. and face to 
face with the newcomer, of whom she 
had caught only a glimpse frçm the Up
stair window of the store. Her curios
ity had been augmented by the loquact 
ou» Billy, who had dwelt largely on 
the good looks and "tgh family," of the 

ner, and heedless of conse
quences, she* had dressed herself as 
described, and making an unobserved 
exit by the back window, bad hurried 
to prrrrg for lierseH^th*' truth of Blilyto 
statements.

The adventure was one after her own 
heart, and with a coquettish little laugh 
she asked : “Why don't you turn off 
the damper and stop the smoke?"

The Englishman had iuea where 
the damper w-aa to be found and his 
visitor had. of course, to locate It. 
Then she leaned against the doorway 
and surveyed him critically, deciding 
in her own mind that he and the cow- 
puncher were very much alike both in
gtie and fceneral appearance.^___

"Yotr Jus* come?" she asked inno
cently. turning the. tun bRUenr qX Mr. 
eyes on him.

"Jtst this morning." he aywered, 
briefly, hï* usually ready tongue having 
failed him, for he had not expected any 
such dainty vision to visit him in hla 
lodge in the wilderness, end was won
dering how soon It would be safe to
offer her the ring»-' ——^l... ..........

"You going to live In this house all 
alone r* his visitor asked, warming her 
slim brown hands at the stove.

Not if you will some and live with 
me." he awrfwered with an ardent 
glance as he bent to put hla arm 
around her walet,

His answer was a stinging slap In 
the face, and the half-breed made a 
dash for the door, Just aa the cow- 
puncher threw It open with a gay 
vhatioa," which -troee on bis tips as he 
saw his dusky sweetheart.

"Climb in,” he said curtly, Indicating 
his sleigh with a Jerk of his elbow, and 
for a wonder she obeyed meekly and
quietly.

"I brought over the rest of your 
traps." he continued, turning to the 
Englishman.

"Awfully kind of you. I'm sure." 
drawled the latter condescendingly, for

auction room yesterday afternoon, 
where the labor of years and years was 
knocks l down under the auc»toné«r?* 
hammer for a few dollars.

An elegant hand-worked rug repre- 
scUttng MO stitches to th» square inch, 
and one which would last a lifetime 
went to the paltry sum of 130, and 
other» at equally rediculou* prices.

Then there were brass table tops 
galore some with histories ahd some 
without histories. One stamped' with 
peacocks was knocked down for M, 
which would not have paid for the

ly .le trop. Just then"; would, aw, a 
crown be quite sufficient for your ser-
Ttees-** 1WWL, rt-t -----  -

“A crown?” questioned the pussled 
cow-puncher, "what sort of a crown do 
you mean ?” and he wondered If a lun
atic who thought himself a royal per
sonage. had struck the country.

• Why. a piece, of silver, a dollar of 
your Canadian coin, I believe." answer
ed the Englishman, holding the money 
towards him.

Larson's face flashed crimson with 
anger. "Damn your impudence." he 
said, "I don’t want your money. Do 
you take me for an English lackey T* 
and before the Englishman had grasp- 

t nation he wax gone.
(To be Continued.)

wmK __ « . . , «.jIIkuI hy-Ahn .Winnipeg land agent astirr T km rmotreir: whore dmvtf krmow titi» In
that there’s nlver no lavens at all. at » "suitable dwelling. So this to
all whin nn Enellehman le doin’ th. 
atln. Jack I>arson." . to the eom- 
puncher: *'Ye lasy thafe. off wle ye to 
the valley an" shoot a deer for his 
Lordship's venison pasty!

"Aw no. don't trouble," Interposed 
the Englishman who had only grasped 
a word here and there of the Impertin
ent harangue, and waa taking the deer 
shooting proposition seriously; "I fear 
1 can't wait for the venison pasty, a 
btf Of chop, or some ham and eggs win 
do' nicely. In the meantime kindly 
show me to my room, and bring me up 
some warm water* for à hnthf^

•A bath!" Pat stood aghast jerking 
the grey frissle which adorned hie 
chin, and the cow-puncher made a 
holt for .the outside where he might 
ugh in nmdwik' aaxm&eBSBBxx 
The Englishman stiffened. "Have I 

asked for anything unusual?" he In-

Lambert Towers, a la Cannadienne " 
he thought, grimly, looting first at the 
fast’ disappearing cow-puncher and 
then at Ahe sod-roofed stables made of 
poles, ahd partly covered with stacks 
of straw which lay at some distance 
to the left of him. while to the right, 
stretched-hie park—several acres of 
scrubbing willow and poplar surround
ed by a barbed wire fence.

"Well...I ^hall take possesion of my 
lodge In the wilderness.’ at least It is 
tny own." and he opened the unlocked 
door and went Tn.

•The desolate sight whkb met hl»«y*e 
he never forgot. The celling was low. 
with roughly-hewn logs for cross
beams. and unplaned boards forming 
the celling and serving as flooring for

WIVES AND MOTHERS 
SUFFER WITH BACKACHE

Unfortunately They Fall to Recognise 
the Dangerous Condition of the 

Trouble.

New Scale Williams Player Piano
One ot the Mnslcal Marvels g the Century

POD yoe ever stop to think how wonderful the 
LV New scale Williams Player Piano resky is?

Hfcre is an instrument thst plays the piano 
with the dexterity of « PMerewski or • 
Rosenthal Here is en instrument so noble and 
majestic in tone—so sendtim in touch—so 
perfect in scale and action—tkat k is equally 

■ suited lor the masterpieces of BeSSOwWi,
Bach and Liszt and the exi

——

Mendelssohn, Chopin and Schumann. Here U 
an instrument that does all the mechanical part 
of piano playing' -for you, and enables you to 
devote all your tkmgkti to tho beauty of the music. 
.Tta player attachment may be thrown off ln*n Instant snd 
the New Scale Williams Plano is seady for hand playing. 

Oar boon let, Mh eeS 111*1 ret. bothllw St. Seek 
WHUeee SWae sa< «eyes Heee. Writ, lor fit. eopk*.

TUX WILLIAMS PIANO CO. UmHeU, OSUAWA. 0,1.

■f  ■■i—y
U. W. WAITT * CO., LTD, 1004 Ooverament Street.
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Pat. Jerked the frizzle on his chin to 
one side until It met the corresponding 
frizzle at the base of his skull, 
"flhure. the hot wather U no Jlst to 
say plentiful, the day." he stammered,
‘ on1 its fun o* frown 
lakfi day’s Washliir^"tfi®. tub Is. hut lr 
ydd be contint Wle washln- yer feet a 
Bit. rm Ihlnkln’. t end be trftbw 
glttln ye that."

"Very well." returned the Kngflen- 
man curtly, "show me upstairs."

"Te'll be wantin' a bedroom to yersel 
an' no the wan "wle the bunka In It," 
remarked Pat, ahuffflng ahead of him 
up the uncarpeted stairway, and stop
ping on the landing before a dqpr which 
opened with a latch Ingeniously con
trived out of a strip of leather, he en
tered a small, low celled room, with a 
bare, unpatnted floor, which waa Ut
tered with IqoWS straws which had 
escaped from the home-made mattress 
during Molly'» haaty making.

Eat hMlened downstair. an.l *Hh
acorn and wrath the Englishman 
ed his new quarters. The outlook-was

oromlNng. A tad com, Maul wtm had .,4,1 him what he call- 
4^/ it 1-M*h, unplancd boards, ed a very line Improved wheat farm

'riled, 'and tout 
ohl newspapers, which, owing to the 
frost and, consequent dampness, hung 
In tattered shreds; the floor waa rough 
and uneven, and dirty, and In many 
places burnt In black holes. A rusty 
cooking stonfc stood forlornly In the 
centre ot the room, and In onp corner 
waa a ghelf containing some empty tin 
cans and a bottle of coal nfl.

He thought of hla stately ancestral 
heme. Lafffber Towers, with Its lodge! 
and carriage drives. Ils parks and ter
races. Its portrait gallery. Its far 
famed library. Its billiard room. I ta 
spacious dining room. Its magnificent 
oak panelled hall with thé brood wind 
Ihg stairway, down which royalty Itself 
had more than once descended. ••Sure
ly," he thought bitterly, "In' aft that 
mighty structure there might have 
been room found for me, without send
ing me like Iehmael, to die In the wil
derness." and he. cursed the unkind 
fate which had brought , him where he 
"was; cursed too. hla relatives Individ
ually and collectively, and last id all, 
with the greatest fluency, lie cursed the

(sssHeesnii
found himestt, end the Winnipeg land

Constantly on their feet, attending 
to the wants of a large end exacting 
family, women often break down with 
nervous exhaustion.

In the ntorea. factories, and on a 
farm are weak ailing women, dragged 
down With torturing backache and 
bearing down pains.

Horn eefferlng isn’t natural but It's 
dangerous, because due th disease kid
neys.

The dleslness. Insomnia, deranged 
menses and other symptoms of Kidney

ton's PHI» which go direct to the seat 
of the trouble. »

To give vitality and power to the 
kidneys, to lend aid to the bladder and 
liver, to free the blood of poisons, prob
ably there Is no remedy so suce» 
a* Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. For all wo
manly jrregularities their merit is well 
known.

Because of their mild, soothing and 
healing effect. Dr. Hamilton's Pill» are 
safe, and are recommended for girls 
and women of all ages. Twenty-five 
cents per box at all dealers. ’Refuse 
any substitute for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut.

PROBABLY SHE MEANT IT.

"Here." said the auctioneer, "Is 
another," enameled in red with all the 
nobility of India. "You might loo» at 
It for a year and not decipher tl alL 
How much for It TV 

"Five dollars: Did I hear some one 
say, five dollars for a table top en
graved with all the nobility of India?

“At five, make It six; at five, make 
it six. At six. make It seven; at six, 
make It seven. What, no advance on 
six. Going at six. First—la?t-*:aU.
ftold for six dollars,____ __________ \

-"Now^ienrtr a eltver andHtoery ftp
sJaidJAhte- R Ma ». teP...........
and four drawers, and It cyfct $200. It 
Is slightly damaged, but can be put In 
perfect repair for about $20. How 
much for It?

Ten dollars! Did I hear somebody 
say ten dollars for a table worth at 
least one hundred and eighty? At tep. 
make it twealy; at ten, make 
it twenty. Have you any idea of the 
value of this table? You see It here, 
its all Inlaid with Ivory and silver, and 
the foundation is sandal wood. #At 
twenty, make It twenty-flv*; at 
twenty, make It twenty-five; what, no 
advance on twenty? First—last- 
sold !

"No. 24. Here Is a large vase. This 
vase ha» a history. A gentleman com
ing over from England bought It In
.si»* Torn; dfcdmsatete....«WteL........
Thought we had nothing of the sort 
here. Got here and saw the same 
things for sewn teen. How much for 
It? Its a beauty.
|- Two dollars! Did 1 hear some one 
say two dollars? Why, you all know 
they can’t be bought here a cent under 
fifteen." At two, make it three; at 
three, make !t four; at four, make It 
five; at four, make it five. No advance 
on five? Fïr*t—taxt—sold.

Here la a beautiful pedestal. All . 
hand carved out of a solid block of fi 

The invoice, pilot Is .sixty d!>h 
tars. Bid on It somebody! Five dol
lars; five dollars for this beautiful 
han.l-carved pedestal! What are you 
thinking of. At five, make it ten; at
five, make it tea» Wb»t, nobody to bid......
ten? Jùst look at the carving, and you 
can use the pedestal for no end 
things, It would make a beautiful 
gardlnere stand. At six. make It 
seven, then at eeve»,-make It eight; at 
eight, make it eight fifty. No advance 
on eight fifty for a pedestal Invoiced , 
at sixty? First—last—sold. j

"Now, here Is something MrtWl . ...
*be4»4»t4«uL*43hlu»e»*—llnej» -# „

table, «over, all handrdJCSW». work, Jta......
two and a «id tW £
yards wide. Fine a§ a cobweb, but, _ 
wlTI Tast allfetTmê. ajrid the oftener Its 
washed the whiter It will get. How 
much for It.

"One dollar! One dollar for a table 
cover that took years to. make, and to 
Invoiced at seventy-five. Well, any
thing for a start Bid It up, somebody. 
What, did someone say five? Well 
keep It going: At five. mal|e it ten; 
at ten, make it fifteen; at fifteen, make 

twenty. Keep it going. What, 
seventeen ? At Seventeen, make It 
twenty—make it eighteen then. No 
advance on seventeen? Sold.

"You see*, these curtain»'.' They are 
all hand embroidered In silk, as you 

much. 'Started at Uve: Keep 
the thing going. At five, make It ten; 
what, nobody to say ten? Six then- 
seven. Going at seven dollars. A pair 
of curtains that took years to make.

-lii bug Atw» «ilk .tUMéul 
in them. Seven dollars. Sold.

See th to-beautiful silk and silver 
table cover. Its full size, j all solid 
hand embroidery In silver braid.

"Take a good look at it. What, 
three dollars? You’re Joking surely.
At three, make it Jour. The stuff has 
to be sold, but I can’A give it away out 
and out. See the quality' 6T the silk.
At ttih*. thttke ft Yourr xt tout, me**
It five; what, nobody say five dollars, 
for thto henwtiful stlk end silver 
cloth. Why Its easily worth fifty. Go
ing for four seventy-five. Sold.

"New. here Is a divan spread, taken 
from an Indian palace. Its at least a 
hundred years old, and it* worth a 
hundred dollars. What, no bid? Well, 
we’ll call the sale over for to-dair."

_L$tidto, a carefully brought up little girl 
of 5. years, returned ffSln her first party 
In great glee,

•*I was a good girl, mamma, she qn- 
nounccd. “and talked nice all the time, ‘ 

"Did you remember to say something 
pleasant to Mrs. Townsend Ju«t before 
leaving?" her mother asked.

self. Mr», Townsend; I had a lots better 
dinner than L thought I'd havev* ’’-The
fisslfnea (hr ' 1 ' ........ .....

The marked superiority of the Cay- 
Ion planter’s agricultural methods, the 
adAptption etif automatic machinery In 
every process Imparts to "Salads’!-Tea 
a ^delicious flavor and" strength that 
makes it very economical to use. 95

German unlversitu-e

figures. Berlin newspapers express alarm 
at.the overcrowding of the learned pro-
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Among* the Churches
ANGLICAN. '

Chrtel Chen* Cathedral.
Special Advent Services.—In accord

ance with the usual ç-ustom there will
durtnr *il*ff< MÉL.

cathedral. Holy Communion will W 
celebrated M i l »h. ànd II a. m. te
rn m-row, in connection with the ser
vice at 11 o'clock there win be a par- 
•d* of the -cadet corn* of University 
and c ollegiate schools. Staff Sergeant 
Clark of the Fifth Regiment, will 
have charge of the parade, and It Is 
expected that the corps will number 
at least one hundred. The bugler* and 
drummer* will accompany the parade. 
The officers of the Collegiate corps^are 
Captain F. Lowvmholm, Lieut*. R. A. 
Smith and J. A. Grant. The officer* of 
the University corps are Captain W. J. 
Fowser. Lleuts. K. Corean and H. HH1- 
tout. Canon Bean lands wlti preach 
the sermon, and will have something 
of special interest for the boys of the 
cadet corps. *

Confirmation Service. — To-morrow 
evening Bishop Perrin will conduct a 
confirmation service. A large claa* has 
been prepared, and wtiV be- pressnUil 
to the bishop for confirmation. At the

be a short service for Intercession for 
missions. It will be thus seen that the 
programme for to-morrow’s services at 
the cathedral Is a most Interesting one 
and should attract large congregations.

" ' ~ " *1. John**.
Successful Basaar.—The basaar and 

sale of work held last Tuesday evening 
was most successful from every point" 
of view. The ladle» having the matter 
in hand are very gratified at the 
monetary result* of their efforts. The 
picture gallery feature was greatly 
enjoyed and the useful and fancy 
articles displayed found ready «aie. 
The proceed* are to be devoted to the 
reduction of tj)e debt on the new St. 
John’s hall.

Anglican Young People.—Last Wed- 
I eeday evening the members of the 
Young People's Association enjoyed a 
social evening, and also, discussed 
business in connection with the organ
isation. .Next Wednesday Bishop Per
rin 1» to address the members of the 
association on the -subject. "The Pre
sages of the Prayer Book." A large 
attendance of members Slid friends Is 
expected to listen to this interesting 
addreua -

REFORMER EPISCOPAL 
Church of Our Lord.

Successful Anniversary.—In spite of 
the somewhat Inclement weather of 
last Sunday very successful anniver
sary service* were held. The musical 
programme for the day wee very Inter
esting. and Rev. T. W. Gladstone’s 
sermon* were appropriate for the day. 
A large number attended both ser
vices and much Interest was taken In 
the dfy. by the congregations.

Advent ftermone.—Rev. T. W. Glad
stone Is preaching a course of Advent 
rbrmons, and to-morrow his subject* 
wlltx>s: Morning, "The Scripture and 
Christ's Coming." Evening, "Why 
Christ Cdute. 1. To Do God’* Will."

Saturday Prayer Meeting,—It has 
been found adv^abk tp...ci}«0« the., 
hour of the Saturday prayer meeting 
from S p. m. .lo 5 o'clock in the after
noon. All are Invited whether mem
ber* of the congregation df the Church 
of Our Lord or not. to attend these 
meeting* and" seek the Divine blessing 
upon the services of the Sabbatn>

Congregational.

Rale of Work.—Those having the re- 
•poneffrittty for the sale of work-that 
was held last Wednesday afternoon 

, and evening are extremely grateful to 
their patrons for the generous re- 

' xpotisC made tà IftfiF efforts. In every 
way the sale was most successful. The 
building was very tastefully decorat
ed. The" kfttfRs tiff th. counter*, were 
readily disposed of and a good sum 
will be netted- to the church as a re- 
eult of the salg. The musical pro
gramme was very much appreciated, 
and those taking part ngelved the 
hearty applause of the audience.

Young People.—The meeting of the 
Young People’s Society on Monday 
next will be of a devotional character. 
This ta. the regular monthly devotional 
meeting, and it is hoped that- every 
member wifi be present.

Missionary . Lecture.-r-On Thursday 
vçn)JOg. next A-.T. Frit n\ptpn wlti give 

hi» lecture on ’Child Life In Heathen 
Lands." The lecture will be illustrat
ed by some splendid views and is most 
Interesting. The usual prayer meeting 
will be held in combination with the 
lecture.

Mr. Dunetan * Visit.—The congrega
tion of First church are looking for
ward with pleasant anticipation to the 
-lecture to be given by Rev. E. Tre- 
mayne Dunstan. of Seattle, on "Cecil 
Rhodes, the Empire Builder." The lec
ture will bo given on December 14th or 

. lâth. and She exact date will, be an- 
uounced as soon as lit. Dunstan Ut 
heard from.

^ mktjÏTÏÎust.

:'fiÉggWOjmilânSb".v---m-.'
Miss Murrutt's Lectures.—As usual 

Mins Murcutt’s lecture* were of a most 
Interesting nature, and the audiences 
which assembled In the church on the 
evenings given up t’o th.-se leetures 
were greatly delighted with what they 
beard. The lantern view* were, of a 
most Interesting nature, and Miss Mur
cutt’s fame as a lecturer was enhanced 

. by her efforts of this week.
Missionary Prayer Meeting.—The 

Woman’s Ml**Uxi*ry Auxiliary took 
t barge 4*f Uie prayer meeting last 
Thursday, and a very, helpful service 
was held." Mrs". À. J., Brace, president 

■♦of the Auxiliary presided, the scripture 
W«s read by Mr*. MrteQUIum, nnd a 
most helpful and Interesting address 
was delivered by Mis* Copeland on 
"Prnyey an l Mission*." One feature 
of the meetings that was 'greatly en
joyed was the statement of missionary 
facts, by . different members of the 
Auxiliary.

Sunday Heluxri Concert.—The concert 
given "by the Sunday school last even
ing in «id of the library fund }va* a
' ei >

the programme wâ» greatly, enjoyed 
--imir-w gowffty

.tee new book» to be added to the» lib
rary ,

T'UIO* >Vui v«B .mwling

of the Young Women’s Club next 
Wednesday promises to be a very In
teresting one. Mis* Hall, a graduate 
in Domestic Science, win deliver 

’
rating women are cordially invited to. 
Ute meeting, which Is held In the tec*
I6rs" room of the church.

Personal.—Rev. A. Henderson, of 
Vernon, was a visitor to the city this 
week, and called upon Rev. T. E. 
Rolling. Mr. Henderson was a mem
ber of the Manitoba conference, from 
which Mr. Holltng came to Victoria.

Sunday Sermon.—To-morrow evening 
Mr. Rolling will preach on "Nehemlah 
and Hie Neighbors, or the Archlteat 
and Builder of Life." .

Centennial.
Missionary Sale.—The basaar held 

under the au*pires of the Sunday 
school last Wednesday evening was a 
complete success. The proceeds, which 
will net upwards ef ISO will be devoted 
to the forward movement for m testons.

Missionary Lecture, The lecture 
given by A. T. Frampt.m last Thurs
day evening on "Child Life In Heathen 
Lands" wa* enjoyed by all. The lan- 
tefiS" eMdev- are interesting' as throw
ing much light on the life of children 
of other lands, and told" the story "fit 
th< need for mine ionary effort very 
vividly. There was a good attendance.

Sunday Services.—The pastor, Rev 
8. J, Thompson, will conduct both ser
vices to-morrow. In the afternoon the 
two adult Bible classes will meet as 
üillir The recently formed ladles' 
class Is meeting with success and the 
attendance Js very encouraging. The 
men’s class 1s also doing good work, 
and will prove a force In the life of the 
church.

Pastor's trip.—Rev. s. J. Thompson 
visited New Westminster this weak 
attending an Important meeting of the 
board of Columbian College pt that 
city. The reports -of the principal and 
manager* showed that the Institution 
was having g successful year. There 
»re a large number of pupils in at
tendance, and more have signified their 
intention of commencing class work 
after the Christmas hoi Mays. Prin
cipal Stpprcll Is paying a short visit to 
Toronto In order to be present at the 
meeting the board of education of 
the Methodist church to be held on 
Decemher itfi. The staff of Teachers Is 
an excellent one, and the work Is pro
gressing weR — -]

Popular lecture.—Rev. 8. J. Thomp
son has kindly consented to deliver hi* 
lecture on "Ireland and the Irish" In 
the Victoria West Methodist church 
next Tuesday evening. There will be 
a short musical programme, and the 
price of admission will make the lec
ture within the reach of all. This lec
ture attracted a large audience when 
It was delivered In the Centennial 
church, and was s pole en of very highly 
by all that heard it.

BAPTIST.
—;-----^ First

Reception Service.-To-morrow even
ing the Sacrament iff the Lord's Sup
per- will be dispensed at the regular 
church service, and the right hand of 
fellowship will b“ given to many who 
are joining the church.

Report of Delegate*.—The delegates 
who. attended the recent Baptist con
vention in Vancouver made their re
port of tbe meetings at the regular 
prayer service on Thursday last. The 
congregation listened with Interest to 
ÜWvfeports of progress and advance
ment y«ad*- by Uie denomination dur
ing the year. AL a specially call
ed church m**etlng which took place at 
t’.ie plosc of the Thursday evening se'r- 

" was discuss
ed afid among oihexxthlnga It was de
cided to place the site of the old Cal
vary church on Jhe market and build 
nearer the centre or the BE

New Barraca Class.—A mo Valient Is 
on foot lo organise a men’s Blbte» class 
in connection with the Burnside mi>: 
8oh. There is h K>^*d opening for suc-ti 
a class, and It Is expected that many 
'will join the new organisation, _____

Philathea Class.—in connection with 
the Sunday school of First church a 
Philathea class ha* been organised. 
This movement Ja for the ladles of tha 
church what the Baraca mgyement Is 
for the men. The class which has just 
Been organised meets every Sunday 
aUeumon in Victoria ball The follow
ing officers were elected : President, 
Miss Bessie Walker; vice-president. 
Miss Winnie Beckwith; secretary. Miss 
Olive Price; treasurer, Miss Madje 
Middleton, teacher (pro tem), Miss 
Mildred Middleton.

Emmanuel.
Temperance Sunday. — Temperance 

Sunday was observed In Emmanuel 
Baptist church with a good programme 
given by members of Knox Presby
terian and Emmanuel Baptist churches. 
The singing of Mrs. Clyde and Mr. 
K1nn*1rdv and the resterions of Mrs. 
Andrews and Miss «’root were excep
tionally good and were much appreci
ated by both schools. R. C. Horn gave 
an address on the subject of the day,
fiiftfigWHtt torL he,,:
ers and short addresses were given by 
the Revs, McCoy.’ Letts and Spencer.

Christmas —Emmanuel Baptist 
Sunday school will eqjoy their Christ
mas tree and supper ra the evening of 
Tuesday/ December 29th. The scholars 
are butty preparing a first class pro
gramme to be given on that occasion.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Club Meetings—The meetings of the 
First Presbyterian- Club, which are 
held each Monday evening, have been 
attended with much Interest this sea 
son. The programme varies for each 
meeting and tends to upbuild the In
tellect uni and socla( life of the mem
bers. The meetings are open to all and 
visitors who attend are made heartily 
welcome. The dub meets In the 
school room of First church at 8 p. m. 
each Monday.

Musical Treat.—The rehearsals for 
the Oratorio "8t. Pour have proved 
very successful, and a rich treat 4* In 
store fur the crowds that will attend 
the performance on Wednesday even-

triumph for their faithful choir 
leader.

St. Andrew’s.
Rev. Mr. Clay’s Lecture.—The publl: 

generally will be pleased with the an
nouncement that Rev. W. Leslie Clay 
Is to give the second of Kl» series of 
lectures o* bis recent trip through 
Europe on Wednesday. December 36th. 
The subject of .the lecture will be 
"Scotland." and many excellent views 
of the Land of the Heather will be

M. Paul’s.
Communion 3*rVtoe«.—Th* ouknufrt, 

•ecramentai iK-rrh-. win be held In St. 
Faut'* church to-morrow morning at 
the dew nf the regular acTYlce. At the 
preparatory meeting held on Thursday 
evening laet the paetor, Rev. D. Mac
rae, gave the addreea, and waa aaalat- 
ed In the eervlre by Rev. Mr. Fother- 
Ingham, Several new member* were 
received Into fellowship with the 
church.

together a strong combination of sing
era, and ihe congregation looks for
ward to the musical event as Sfiuthe*
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V. M. C. A.
Men’s Meeting.—Rev. T. E. Hulling 

will address the men’s meeting on Sun
day afternoon In the Y. M. C. A. audi
torium on the subject, "The Challenge 
of Christ to the Young Men of To- 
Day." The orchestra o* fourteen 
pieces will lead the singing and K. C. 
Horn, vice-president, will occupy the 
chair. The young men of the city afe 
cordially Invited to be present.

Theatre Meetings.—The evangelistic 
meeting* ' heW in the New • ir.m.l 
theatre during the past month have 
met With a success which Is very 
gratifying to the workers The meet
ing *m Sunday evening has been given 
over to the local option committee, and 
the Y. M. C. A. will lead the singing 
and help In every way possible

Encouraging Reports.—The monthly 
meeting of directors held during tit# 
past week was one of the most en
couraging In the history of the asso
ciation. Reports from every depart
ment showed advancement and the 
director’s carry on their work with re
newed courage and hope.

Christmas Dinner.-The management 
are making much of the Christmas 
dinner for young men away from 
home, and they expect to have a royal 
time for their guests. Plan* are under 
way for the annual New Year recep
tion and the festive season will mean 
much to Y. M. C. A. workers.

Secretary's Trip.—General Secretary 
Brace went to Vancouver last night to 
attend the B. C. A. U. meeting, and 
will return Monday.

CITY 
CHURCHES

(Hotiow for this column 
must reach the Times Office 
not later tW 10 û'clook on 
Saturday morning la ’order 
to ' insure insertioa.), •..

r~---------------
».Organ recital by Edward Persona: 
Chorus of Angels ,8<-otson‘ Clark), Intro
duction satf Allegro <T, Driflielid, Chorale, 
Fuga and Final«• «Mendelssohn); 7.30 p. m., 
br<l« r of scffTce:
.Itox.ilugy ......... .................
Invocation ...r.....à, ......... .............. »,
Hymn No. 712— Etmial Father. Thou. 

Heal field Thai Christ All Glory
Shall Obtain ..................... ................

Prayer ...................... ...................................
Anthem—The Heavens Arc Telling, 

from Baffin's t’reatlon ...................
S< ri4>tuv« •.v.t.jwh . -. .wr-*—-• - •
Hymn .V». «aà—Jcnu's, Master, Whom t

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

OF THE W. C.T.U,

Local Branch Will Next Week 
Celebrate 
Founding.

A special parlor* meeting haa been 
called to take place on Thursday next, 
December 10th, at 1 p. m.. at the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Reid, Doug la» street (at 
the end of the car line.) Thl* meeting 
to to celebrate the fith anniversary of 
the establishment of the local women’s 
Christian Temperance Union. The 
programme win be in the henfftr or the 
charter members, and • very Interest
ing time Is promised to all who attend. 
Those wh<. <1u not happen to’ be mem
bers of the W. C. T. U. will be roads 
heartily welcome and. of course, every 
member will be expected to be present 
on this noteworthy occasion.

Among the charter members still 
living, end residing In the city are the 
following: Mesdames D. Spencer,
Teague. Flett, Bullen. Goodacre. 
Came. Jenkins. Gordon Grant. Spof- 
ford and Etheridge (Strawberry Vale.) 
There are other charter members, but 
tears names could not be ««cured for 
tes» Item. It Is hoped that all thos*, 
now living In the city, who were pre
sent at the Initial meeting tS years ago, 
will be present tb celebrate tele- not
able anniversary.

HEALS THROAT AND LUNGS

When Catarrhosone Is Inhaled It 
spreads through thé bre*thing organs, 
carrying healing to the sore spots. An 
irritable throat Is cured in five minutes, 
bronchitis it soothes from the first 
breath. NtAhto# eo certain fœ catarrh 
and colds. Catarrhosone brings new 
health to your throat, nose and lungs.

►Very., pleasant aM . hgrmHee-. "X
caught n wevere Tntxt which developed 
Into catarrh, and finally settled on my 
lunge." write* Mr. A. Northrup, of 
Bedford. "Catarrhosone relieved quick
ly and cured me. I recommend Catar
rhosone highly.” The complete outfit 
give* two months’ treatment and la 
guaranteed to cure; price one dolUu ; 
sample sl$e twenty-five cents. Get 
Catarrhosone from your druggist to
day.

MEETING TO DISCUSS

LOCAL OPTION WORK

Rev. Dr. Spencer Will Address 
a Gathering Sunday - 

Night.

The Y. M. C. A. has kindly given over 
the meeting In the New Grand theatre 
on Sunday evening next to the Local 
Option League of Victoria, and a mass 
meeting for men-wt» *women' wifi De 
held at 8.4* p. m., after the close of the 
regular church services.

Rev. Dr. Spencer, who has been 
Offered the supertatency of thé Local 
Option League for the whole province, 
will deliver an address entitled "Shall 
we have Local Option tfi British Co
lumbia?" Dr. Ernest Hall will pre 
side, and there will be appropriate 
music and & selection by the male 
voice quartette. A hearty Invitation 
U given to all Interested to attend this 
meeting. There will be a collection In 
aid of the local option work.

—Saving* on English’Blankets.—Fine 
all-wool blankets, specially reduced 
this week end. Price# *L2i * pair and 
up.-RuWheoiV* Cut Starr., Ml Tale.
•tr#,L
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, AXGLICA*.
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave

nue. The services for the day are: Holy 
ri.mmunlon.-e a. m.; morning service and 
holy communion. 11 a. m:; evening service 
and confirmation, 7 p. m. The music

Morning.
Venlte and Psalms for 6th Day ....... «

.................. Cathedral Pialter
T* Deum ....................    Woodward
Benedlctue .     Wesley
Kyrie ..................       Calkin
Hymhs ................................. '80. 447 and MO

Evening.
Psalms for Ith Day....Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ............. .................  Ouseley
Nunc Dlmlttls ........... ........... Foster
Hymns v........... 157. Sts and 271
Vesper Hymn .......................   Armitage

fit. Barnabas’, comer of Cook street mod 
CàlèdonUi avenue. There vrlh be 's" oèîe- 
bratlon of the holy eucharlst at 8 a. m., 
matins at lo.SI» a. m., choral ew-harlst and 
sermon at 11 a. m.. children’* service at 
2.80 p. m., choral evensong at 7 p. m. The 
rector. Rev. E O. Miller, will be the 
preacher tor the day. taking for hl« «ub- 
Ject, ."Holy Scriptures Preparation »nd 
Use.** Alt seat* are freer and unappropri
ated. The musical arrangements are as
follows : a - —-----

Morning.
Organ—Andante .............    Gluck
Communion Service .... Simper In A Flat 
Hymns ...... 4..... r., 241. »7.«0 and
Offertory Anthem ...................Fllsgêrald
Nunc Dlmlttls ................. ...........  St. John
Organ—Poetlude In G .,. Dr. Btorer

Evening.
Organ—Shepherds’ Bong ...... . 8. Rath
Psalrne ...................... . Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ........ .................. Barn by
Nunc Dtmittle ..................  Wesley
Hymns ........;vrsi.v......... 4, H and ît
Litany ..........................  463. Pts. 1. 2. and 3
Organ—And He Shall Purify ....... Handel

St. John’s, Douglas street, corner of 
Flsguard. Preachers: Morning. the 
Bishop of Columbia: evening. Rev. A. J.
Stanley Ard. Subject ’’Inspiration of 
Scriptures." The mualc follows:
— --------- ;------------Mafias.---------------------
Organ Volantary ...................................
Processions! Hymn .................  ..........
Yenlis  --------- --------— ....... . Aie«Hi
Psalms for StTi Morning

........................... Cathe«lral Ihialter
Ttcnedl-’lte ................ Maunder
Jubilate  ........ ;................. ............... Good son
Hymn ..........................   52
Kyrie ................ ............. Burnett In A Flat
Gloria Tlbt Burnett In A Flat
Hymns ................ j........................81 and «7
Esosealansl Hyssn .......
Organ—Post I ude \........... .

Erensong.
Organ Voluntary ..........
Processional Hymn ...................   534
Psalms for 6th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ..............    Hamby
Nsnc Dlmlttls ............. ......... Wesley
Anthem—I Will Sing ................... Sullivan
Hymns ..............'..”T... "*8 and 2TO
Amen ................................... J......... Threefold
Vesper ................................................  Burnett

• Organi• ' Ihnstlud*- {•«•.WSr’ïfWffiSs*--»

St. James'. Quebec street, corner of Ft.
John. Rector. Rev. J. H. H. Sweet.

Matins and sermon at 11. holy com
munion at 12. children’s service at 3. 
evensong and sermon at 7. The music fol-

Momlng.
Voluntary—I.udér, D Major .. Mendelssohn 
Venlte and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter 
Te Deum .. f..............,.Ird Alternative
Benedlctue ........ ...................... Lengdon
Hymns........................ ............ 4» and 166
Kyrles ............ ................. Bridgewater
Sanctue ...... ........... » ......... Bridgewater
Com. Hymn .,,,^ .. r.. 33F
Nunc l^imittls ..........     Felton
Voluntary—Lied ...... . Oreig

Evening.
Organ Voluntary-Romance .. Ed. tTsrk
Psalm* ........................... Cathedral Psalter
Cantate ............. . ................. Woodward
Reus Misèrentur ........ Lyttlrton
Hymns ...................... . 41..228 and 84
Vesper Hymn ......................... . Caffire
Organ Voluntary—Petite Marché .. Clark

Anglican Mission Sunday school. Oak 
Bay district, held in Foul Ray road 
■chôolhouse every Sunday at 2 p. m.
1 ’rider tht auspice of ghg llruihi rUvvU 

TR. Antfrew. "

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.----->
9t <W Lohfc MftnSbSHT ifriii

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sermon* 
by Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Subject for the 
morning, "The 1 Holy Scriptures and 
Christ's Coming’*'; evening, "Why Christ 
Came: To Dtr God’s Will." Sacrament of 
the Lord’s Supper at morning service. The 
music follows:

" ' Morning.
Organ—Andante  ........... Geo. Forbes
Venlte and Psalms—As set ................ .

................ .......... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum—XI.  .......... .TT........... Mercer
Benedict us—XII.............  Mercer
Hymn .......... »........  Hark, the Glad Sound
Kyrie—XXI. .......................   Mercer
Hymn «.............. Lo. H6 Conies
Hymn ■ », <>.. *>•, • • omw
...................... Evening.
Organ-Prelude .................................. Haydn
Hymn ........ . Rejoice, All Ye Believer*
Psalms—As set ......... . Cathedral Psalter

' WS4 ni f lu s i «*lV; i wemsaHMieei Mfrcuu
Nunc Dlmlttls—VI........ .    Mercer
Hymn .......»........ .............. Just as I’ Am
Hymn ................. . My God. My Father
Hymn .................................  Sun of My, Soul
Organ—ChoralR ..y........... J. W. Elliott

CONGREGATIONAL.
- First, Pandora avenue, corner of 
Blanchard street. Public worship at ll 
a «a «Mul J.26 p. *. The p**tnr. Rev 
Her mon A. Carson. B. A., will conduct 
the services and preach. Morning theme.
’’Fires, the Causes and Effects. Com
pared ,4u- Homan -Experiences'
"In His Service." At the conclusion of 
the evening service a member will be re
ceived into chüreh fellowship and the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will he 
adinliinstered. Bible school and men's 
own Bible class, also adult Bible claa* for 
women, at 2.30 p. m. Y. P. 8. of W. VV/s 
devotional meeting on Monday at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Illustrated mission
ary lecture by A. T. Frampton Thursday 
at * p. m. Good singing at all services.
.Strangers and visitor* always cordially
welcomed. ....... ..........

Methodist. .
Metropolitan.* corner of -Pandora ayeum- 

aad Quedra street. Pa*tor. T. Erneg 
ling. U. A. Services: 10 a. rp.. class^hieet 
Ing*: 11 a m . "Christian Certitude"; 2.3n
p. m.. Metropolitan Sabbath school. 2.46 
j>. m., Spring Ridge Sabbath school; 7.lu J Phone 1881

Hi. Netohhm
Builder* of Life.”

Solo—Vroestrfg the Bar Cowles
Mr. Davis.

Hymn So. 812—The Day Is Past and

Benediction ...... ...................
Organ J'oetlude—March' |n Q..Hy. Smart

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school, 2.80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m. The 
pastor will preach both morning and 
evening to-morrow. Morning subject. 
"Thy Kingdom Come." "Ireland and the 
Irish." lecture by Rev. B. J. Thompson, 
Tuesday next, at -fr-p. m. A hearty wel
come to all.- A. E. Roberts, pastor.

Centennial. Gorge road.' Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. ha. Subject»: Morning. "Atonement In 
Christ" ; evening. "Good Old Paths."

When Run Down

BAPT1NT?
First. Victoria hall,. Blanchard street, 

near Pandora. • Benrtcrs xt 11 odd 7.26. 
Rev. Christopher Burnett, pastor, will 
preach morning, and evening. Subject. 
"Things That Accompany Salvation." The 
lord’s Supper after the evening public 
service and reception of new members. 
Sunday schools, mam. Btirnsfde and Vic
toria West, at 2.88. Men’s Baraca Bible 
via** at 2.36 In No. 1 ball, A. O. U. W. 
building, Yates street.

Emmanuel. Spring Ridge. Rev. Dr. 
Spepcer will preach at both services. 
Morning subject, "The Likeness and Un- 
likcnes* of Jesus." Communion at the 
does of morning service. Church mem
bers are particularly requested to be pre
sent. Evening subject. "Hew Can a Man 
Be Just With God?" Miss Cocker, soloist, 
and the male quartette will slhg. Men's 
class and Bunddy school at 2.10 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting on Monday at 8 
P m., subject, ’ What Baptists Stand 
for.” Thursday, prayer meeting at *. 
Reports of convention. Strangers and 
visitors cordially Invited. .

Tabernacle, corner of Fort and Cook 
streets. Rev. F. T. Tapeeott, M. A., pas
tor. Theme for to-morrow. "The Case of 
a Men Who Had Committed the L’nparsin - * _^uvuuivwft— :— ... ... -     — ——.

PRESBYTER! AN.
St. Andrew's, Douglae street, corner of 

Broughton. Pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay. 
B A. Services will be held *t 11 a. m ànd 
7 p. m. Sabbath school, 2.88. Bible class, 
3. The pastor will be the preacher at 
both services. Evening subject. "Tbs 
Fourth Commandment." Strangers

First. Pandora avenue, corner of 
Blanchard street. Services as usual at 11 
s. m and 7.86 p. m. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
pastor, will preach on both occasions. 
Sabbath schooFand Bible class at 2.86 p. 
m. All strangers and visitors will receive 
a cordial welcome, at all services.

Knox. Stanley avenue. Rev. Joseph Mc
Coy. M. A., minister. Services at 11 a. m 
HttSbalh school, 2.36 p. m A cordial tn-
vitelOM*. given The in «steal -p
gramme Is as follows:
Psalms ........................ 118 and H*
Anthem—Hall to the King of Light ..

..............  .................... C. B. Adams
Sermon ...............................  By the Pastor
Soprano Solo—More Love to Thee ....

......................................... Jesse Longfleld
Miss K. McLaren.

Hymns ............. ................................ 8 and 812

St. Petri’s, hfenry street. XtCtOila West. 
Rev D M.icR.ic, pastor. Services at 11 
ft. m. an,! 7 p m The Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be dispensed at the 
morning service. Sabbath school at-Sr88 
and. Y* P. g. 4? Evet t tS p m........

OTHER DENOWINATTON8.
Psychic Research Society. K. of P. hall. 

Pandora eranae, .corner »( Dnnglss 
street. Rwr. Florence R, White, tbit 
medium end speaker, of Boston,. Maas., 
will conduct a special service at 8 p. m., 
when questions from the sudience wlll^be 
P*y, hometrically answered through the 
medium. Spirit messages and clairvoyant 
description* wW *i*t> be given during the 
evening. All are cordially Invited.

Christian Science. K. of P. hall. Pan
dora street. mrn< r ,>f DouglA's street. 
Fry vires 'mrFTrnlllity iimii iitiigsaTTi (l'eft*!. 
fiahject to morrow. "God the Only Cause 

ttor." All are welcome.

Cfjrisfàdéfphlans. Latior hall, Douglas 
street. Bible lecture af.T p. m. Subject, 
"No Peace Till the Seventh Millenium.’ 
All welcome. No collection.

Society of Friends, Harmony hall. View 
street* Meeting for worship at 3 p. m.

St. Paul’s Lutheran. Meare street, near 
Quadra. German services In connection 
with the Lord's Supper will be held at 
7.30 p. m. Rev. Just will officiate. All 
members and German friends are asked 
to attend.

Harmony Hall Mission, View street. 
Sunday ' school.- >.46 a^, m. ; meeting for........ 8.48

Tl*b He -Cwnsr. worship. U a. m.; Gospel service; 7 p. m.
to be add raised Jby G. H. Little.

Christadelphlane. A. O. V. W. buildings. 
Yates street. Public lecture at 7.80 p. m.

w Pro-
' '

THE SILENT COLD.

Try a Diet of Bovril
.... who'»n»-rwr *«wn. ansi wnmen
» rspvciaU;, tpitckly regent their health and 

"h* -Itrragth on i diet of Bnvril.

BecauKo BOVRIL yield* more actual nqyrislt- 
ment than any other food nr drink-M'ven that 
prime beef itself.
For, although beef contain» the most valuable 
kind of. nourishment it must be digested and 
assimilated. fy
And in a weak state'of health the digestive organa 
are • unable to abstract this nourishment from 
beef.
But BOVRIL contains all the valuable, nutritive 
elements of beef in an easily digested form, ready 
for immediate assimilation into the system.
A diet of BOVRIL bouillon or BOVRIL , 
sandwiches quiekly rebuilds the wasted strength, 
given increased vitality to the system, and foa- 

- tifles the body against cold*, grip, and other ail
ment. “
It i* an invaluable food for numiug, .«Willem, 
dyspeptic*, and all those who show any predis
position toward* tultereular affections.

EXTRACT FROM
• BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March g IW.

“AMost Valaable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forma of etslly assimilable fat to take 
the place of codltver off are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession, it te desirable that some 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fate should not be loot eight of. 
Among natural fata, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and whet 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate, a most valuable food la pro
duced. ~J— :-----------------

Th* BUTTKR-fiCOTCH whtch Mêaàra 
Callard A Bowser (Duke's Road. Eustoi
$ss M n™~&rxsAnia,
great advantage of being palatable, ao 
palatable. In fact, that chlldre;. are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take it This 
BUTTER-SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 71.8 per cent of 
sugar, and the résulta of an analysis 
whtoh we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures, 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet in suitable caecs.
In all the principal candy stores In 

Victoria.

SIGNS AND
WONDERS
---------------------- !-----------------------------

A good Sign will work won
der*. it i* one of the best ad
vertisement* a business or 
professional man van have, 
it is readable at three thnee 
the distance of a poor sign.

SIGNW0RK 
OF ALL 

DESCRIPTIONS
It i* a speeialty with ns: it 
haa been oloaely studied by 
us for many year» past 
with the pleasurable result 
that most of the finest Higns 
in Victoria arc the work of 
our experts.

The «lient Cold may nAt he ». an
noying to others, but It la none the 
lean aertoua to the patient, wltlii tta 1n- 
eedloue 8.,re. Throat, pain and sore- 
neae in the head, i heet and llmha., 
chill* up and down the spine, general 
prnet ration and fever.

In Such eaeee "Seventy-aeven" la the I 
remedy par-en'Cltenr, nn.j can be d*-i 
pended upon every time All Drug] 
Store* 26c.

Humphrey* Homeo. Medicine Co., : 
Cor. William and Ann atreeta. New 1 
Turk.

The perfect heating of the 
house reels on the foundation 
of a satisfactory furnace.

This fact stands out in the 
"Oxford.” It will produce 
more heat from an equal 
•mount of fuel than any 
other furnace in the world.

The Oxford fnmaee per
mits of no heat escaping up 
the “smoke stack” or 
through the furnace room.

The combustion chamber 
is so perfect in coostrbction, 
the heat distribution so com
pletely under control, that 
the Oxford furnace gives the 
maximum of satisfaction 
with the. absolute minimum 
of expense and worry

For sale in Victoria by

John Colbert
1008 BROAD ST.

Phone 406 if you would 
like us to give you an 
estimate for any kind of 
Signwork (free).

TRE

MELROSE Co.
Limited.

Printers and Art Decorators. 
618 PORT ST. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

-There ti * )
against oil Information, whltit .tojM’OuiC 
against all argument and which can
not tail te» Irêejp a jn*» fa e * ei lasting' 
tghorance; tela principle Is contempt, 
prior to Investigation." Alt-are ask for 
the (

Empire Typewriter
Is Investigation, thorough Investigation 
and common ordinary horse sense In 
coming to a conclusion as a result of 
this investigation. The Empire will 
do more quickly and equally well any 
work that any other writing machine 
will Wp. it will continue to do thlg 
work with less cost for
i itrs. NAt twins: m surl
typewriter combine the price j
Is only-...............
The difference In price is entirely s 
bonus, to the typewriter trust In which 
gre ell the 1136.00 machines.

$60
^i^ùi^sse^msaiSÊlBtÊÊIlÊÊÊlBtsjmsfesmafB^-

VK7TORIA BOOK AND STA
TIONERY CO.

Iceland Is the oldest colohy possessed 
by any European country. It has be- j 
longed to Denmark since 1»0.

Pringle & PI
1SAKER3 AND CONFECTIONERS 

TRYOUR

Quaker Bread
BtiMBTlIING NEW

708 PANDORA 1ST.

THOMSON 
STATIONERY Cü.

325 HASTIN0S ST. ’PHOMI 3520
VANCOUVER, B. C.

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES 

Adapted to this climate 
, Grown at the

Mount Tolmie Nurseries
Cin be relied upon as being 
healthy, true to name and superior 
to any imported

Al»y Urwm.out Dwllues* s.
isr*t**n Jttn.

•si* at r-a.on.hi*
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'FACE AND SCALP 
MASSAGE

ECTRICAL AND 
VIBRATORY,

rXf- •

MRS. C. KOSCHE S 1 j
HAIRDRESSING 

PARLORS,
. 1105 DOUGLAS' ST.

Y, W. O. A.
For tli. tw»II Of Toons women le 

out of amptoymMK.
Rooms and Board
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“The Statue”
By Eden Phlllpotte and

Arnold Bennett

■M Meurtre. IcITy.
"Stay a moment,'* * sold the indi

vidual.
He advanced to the desk. Maurice 

Jumped up. KmUe also roue, ae If to 
■hlvld the one of to attack the Other. 

•Ymerely wish t.. show you my oard 
you ulone," emphasised the hull* 

vldtiàî «Ï have my fettiitW for show
ing it to you alone."

Maurice Inspected the card.
There was a dramatic silence.

questioned. *

In his wide.
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TIMBER MAPB

Electric Bloc Print 4 lip Ce.
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St. George’s School
FOR GIRLS AND KINDERGARTEN

A Boarding and Day School, providing 
a sound education from the kindergarten 
stage to the preparation for McGill Uni
versity. combined with a careful moral 
end physical training, .jgpeçial class for 
little boys. At home Fridays.

MRS. 81TTTIE. Principal 
951 JOHNSON ST.

Primary School

► temple. Ms arm
J hanging sleeve*.
j The Instructions fcoaffied simple and 
: complete; but they proved to be futile.
I There were men In the domain who 
j meant to see Maurice and who did see 
i him. invading even the fastness of the 
study. A viscount who nourished his 

| distinguished blood on the directors’
: fees of seventeen public companies.
and who knew the geography of ttvi 

; house, deliberately engage** the armies 
1 of Otway, the butler, and after beat- 
i lng them off with great loss, fled with 
hie white moustaches and white gait
ers to the study and entered it without 
km.-king.

Maurice, aS dangerous ae an explos
ive. summoned Curtis,

"Show out this gentleman,” he said 
to Curtis, “and then come back to me.”

The showing out of the directorial 
viscount was a historic scene (not, 
however, recorded In the viscount's 
published memoirs "Town and City 
from 1855 to 1WL")

"Yes. sir." said Curtis, returning.
"Order all the lodge-gates to be 

doaed to everybody except the people 
I mentioned and the telegraph, boy»*” 

"Yea. air."
“And then stand outside this door."
"Yes, ,slr.”
Thence forward Maurice attended to 

business undisturbed. The Chinaman 
stood move leas in the centre of the 
long corridor, and received telegrams, 
telephone messages and letters. And*

CHAPTER V.—(Continued.)
Maurice ami Emile Berger breakaet- 

ed alone together, eating little of the 
meal whose perfection proved that Sig
nor Bonelni was anxious not to lose a 
post worth two thousand a year and 
all fojmd. Lady Mary was prostrate In 
bed. and Mtlllcent had charge of her.
The two young men talked as sparingly 
as they ate. discussing merely what 
necessary formal thing» were arranged, 
and what "remained to be done. Emile 
who was ihwh affected by grief, seem
ed to take his cue. cautiously, from 
Maurice.

Less than five hours, had elapsed 
since the discovery of the murder, and 
already an astounding transformation 
had occurred In Maurice. From . a 
dreamer he had developed Into a reso
lute and effective force. The situation 
which he had* been called upon to 
•meet was trying and v on pic x In the 
highest degree. But he was meeting 
it with entire adequacy, by the start
ling sudden exeretro of that organising 
power, that directive activity at "once 
hrn.-,,i ,md minuit. Which had M) strong- 
ly characterised Me dead tatberr He 
had taken command and everyone was 
obeying him—obeying him,, moreover, 
with alacrity that coin es from awe.
Emile, his Intimate, was not a strang
er to this feeling. For not even to 
Emile had Jjr deigned to be conflden-
tlal; not even to his capable and self- . ___ ....... ......... .. ..... ..
controlled, traglc-ejred sister! He was ; the hours passed, and Bcakbane did not 
a Aanged man. He hud become the corné, nor anyone from Scotland Yard, 
sort of person whom acquaintances will j nor either of the Vramplcons. And a 
discuss In a whisper when hie back Is ; servant brought tea for Maurice and 
turned. | Emile and the clerk. And more hours

His secretive and brooding demeanor ! passed. And Maurice and Emile went 
baffled comprehension. In particular down to dinner, and a servant brought 
he had offered no shadow of a surmise the clerk's dinner; and then Maurice 
as to the Identity of the criminal. The ; «ml Emile came back.' The doctor 
frightful enigma that Imposed Itself on happened to meet Mauri* e on the 
Tudor Hundreds like a heavy cloud j «taira. Hè reported that the autopsy 
through which all objects were seen j was finished and that Carl Courlander 
distorted and terrifying, seemed not to had died from Injury to the tricuspid 
exist for him. Apparently he was too | valve of the heart, given by some 
absorbed *1» immediate ^ cons#" 4 small sharp, instrument. And Uurtt*

priva u-r 
but fne

quences of the crime to trouble him
self with Its causes.

Th** Immediate consequences had 
commented with the arrival of the po
lice, followed by a local doctor on 
hor#eba<'k and the coroner'* officer, 
about seven oTclock. At eglht O'clock

remained always in the corridor. ac- 
• * pting and delivering every manner of 
communication. Occasionally he 
paced meditatively to and fro In the 
corridor. At dusk he switched on the
light. • ..... .  __

It was shortly after this that an

appy! Send
n Blanchard

Make your little ones hi
them to St. Ann’s school on ___ _
street. The muet thoroughly equipped 
Utile school, making a specialty of Prim
ary and Kindergarten work In the city; 
ringing and physical culture Included In 
the rgular price. Children constantly 
muj c supervision Good manners em
phasised. All grades up to the third 
reader. The course of study followed Is 
that which Is used In the public schools 
of the province. School opens August O. 

conducted by the Sfstere of St. Ann's.
Apply at the Kindergarten 

Blanchard St., between 8 a. m.

so rapid the march of thing!, an I ,>®cloue and splendid yoking man. ac. 
order for a post-mortem had been ob- ! romP*n'*‘d by one of the Courlander

db52

Ihlone 1300 Principal

servants In a state of agitation, ap
peared at the end of the corridor and 
rapidly approached Curtis. This youth 
had the air of a nincompoop, but, he 
had proved that he was not exactly a 
nincompoop by getting past the lodge- 

that breakfast that the first telegrams. I and •» Curtis,
like the scattered flakes preluding a \ He P^^onally extended a card to 
snow-storm, descended on' th«a- house, j Curtis, and Curtis peruAed on the 
They cam* from fleottand Tard, frohî 1 t4M"4 t^e words. "The Bari of Fen-

talned, the Inquest arranged f<* the 
! next day but one, and telegraphic and 
! telephonic messages dispatched to 
j 8eotland Yard and to Beakbane. Emile 
j had himself taken a note from Maurice 
! to Norah dramplron. It was during

the cashtefoT the Bank of England, and
said

University School
FOR BOYS
VICTORIA, B. G.

Warden.
JUT. W. W. Bolton, M. Ai, Camb.

Principals.
R. V. Harvey. M. A * Cam»* Uidv. ----
J. C. Barnacle. Esq.. Lonûon Unlv.

Assistants.
r Yates. B. A,, Oxford Unlv.
F. A. Spiurkes. Esq.. Oxford Unlv.

Bursar. r
Capt. H. Rous Cullin, late R. K.
Excellent accommodation for boarders 

Cadet Corps, manual training, laboratory.
Upper School—-Oak Bay A vs Pkppt

lift.
Middle School — Rockland A vs

. Phone UM_ _____ __________ -----------
Lower School—1157 Belcher St

Phone 1*71, „ —------- -
The Christinas term will commence 

on Tuesday. September 1.
Apply—The Bursar. Phone «I.

from two newspapers. Already Olgj , ^ I”.*111 ^r- Courlander,’
news was. afoot in London. By eleven j commandingIy.

■Vi'elork He totnr twfr hurt In funTtrry. f " »to'" Cwrtlw gravely repffed. '
and MaurlCs had installed himself In „*)ere wa* a peuwe-
hls/fath. r ■ >tu*lv to ileal with t|. Ilut 1 must.”, said the visitor, per-
Siollo and a clerk from the household ,l*a* ve*y-

No. sir/ Curtis gravely repeated. 
Another pause, In which the visitor

St Margaret's College
TORONTO

A ReeideeUel sag Day Sshael 1er GMe

accounts office constituted his staff.
The butler, gifted with a slow and 

distinct manner of speech, was per
manently seated In a chair at the tele
phone.

glanced as if for moral aid at the other 
servant—aid not rendered.

"But don’t you know I’m private
At noon half the special reporters of | P^m* minister?” said the visitor, furi-

Fleet street were assaulting the port 
of Tudor Hundred». At half-past 

twelve this army was outside the do
mains, exterminated by administrative 
order of Maurh v.

At one o’clock a stream of other call- 
era get in, direct by train from Lon
don: « lerks and principals from the 
city, envoys frorp politicians, ja special 
messenger -from n form pa ht re. Their 
came the first Inquisitive cables from 
the chancelleries and the bouryg of 
the continent. Carl Courlander was 
dead’

Maurice battled with the storm of 
telegrams and the ever-rising flood of 
callers until three o’clock, when, re
turning to 'the "Study after " an Inter
view with two stock broking friends of 
his father In the drawlng-.mw.m, he iqi- 
Twtwtfrtjr vtrqgtnwr fô RmHe— . -----r. 

I’m going tn stop This."

ously. "I must see Mr. Courlander. 
I've come specially. Jf» of the hlgheel 
importance.** 1 ;

"No, sir," Curtis gravely Iterated.
The earl rapidly considered within 

himself what was the most precious 
thing In the world, and decided that 
It WasTila dignity. He therefore de- 
I arted, too proud to ask that a note 
ahould be sent hi to Meurlee.

Maurice was unaware of such epl 
eodes. He sat now, as he had sat dur- 
toi the major part of the day, calm 
and absorbed, at the broad desk In the 
vast study. Except Curtis, there was 
not a soul In the house who did not 
show. more grief than Maurice. Two 
hundred answered telegram», ^aHer 
and letters lay in plies to his left 
hand; a -hundred and seventy .missives

to hit wii;
and the clerk were writing at a (Able

And he pushed twice at 'sir electrlr -f11 A -A greénrshaded electric
button on hi* desk. lamp lighted their labors. Another

An undersized Chinaman, dressed In ,amP* shMlarly shaded, threw a circle 
a dark b.ue robe, with a long black ! 8l|aurtc'e’s blotting-
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i Pigtail, camp smoothly and silently 
Into the room. This was the body.- 

| servant of the late Carl. The death of 
; his master, however, had produced no 
i visible effect on that superb Oriental 
1 nonchalance. The outwardly humble 
1 valet attained with su pro me perfeot Ion 
j what Lord Doncastle had spent a IIfe- 
1 time in striving for—that is to say, an 
j absolute indifference. When informed 
. by Maurice at early morning of t’arfs 
Î murder; he had wot oven lifted tivfne, 
! alatlng eyebrows of hit. Tat more* 
tfhan onre he had prove<l his sincere 
I attachment to Carl. The late financier 
jh«d foona hlm.urvlgg., * jth .mtoeiifc. 
riis bland rcsfgnnrton. In Hie precincts 
of the Paris Exhibition of 1800; had 

; taken a fancy to him. and had added 
: him to the Innumerable Courlander re- 
I tlnue. In which he had soon achieved 
an Important position. He was faith
ful, discreet, efficient, and mysterious 
—qualities which had naturally en
deared him to ^Carl. In the whole 
tenebrous affair of the murder, per
haps nothing had astonished Maurice 
more than tiret Curtis (he was named 
Curtis because for thirty years all 

named Vnjrtia~ 
aftor the Hirst ôtie) i-ould throw no 
light whatsoever on the darkness.

"Curtis." said Maurice, swinging 
round on Tits pivoted chair, •’how 
many people are still waiting to see 
me " .

"Seven. „slr." Curtis responded, with 
hie exotic accent.

"1 will *ee none of them/*
"Yes, |dr.” »
"Tell Otway to tell them.**™- •.
"Yr-s, sir."

I win see no more visitors to*day, 
except Mr. Beakbane, Mr. f’ramplron
.|M Miss Oamphron, the dootur. and 

Difli from rind land. Yard.—Under-

R. DAVERNE
dks

stan * I—nobody T
 ̂-gteSjj. ; J ..._ _ I _

ChirttM left the room with ' Ike1 stPBhge 
iqtpaasivity of u god waiklqg out of *i Then you will not tell me AU,"

And over all Mill hung the heavy 
cloud of the enigma, made heavier by 
the paauge Of time and by the unex
plained Md Inexplicable b absence of 
person. Who-ought not to have been 
absent. Word" had come long hours 
ago that Beakbane and detectives were 
en route from London. Yet they had 
not arrived, and surely either Norah 
or her father should al least have sent 
a message: Yet there was no sign 
from them. Even the Dunstable

Ail tnf-sc phenomena were extremely 
curious and disconcerting.

A phenomenon still more curious and 
still more disconcerting occurred a lit 
tie later. The door of the study open 
ed and Curtis floated Into the room 
dangling by the scruff of the neck In 
the right hand of a tall, burly, and 
cheerful Individual.

Curtis had been defeated.
"You are Mr. Maurice Courlander" 

said the Individual.
".What do you want —
“1 want to see you," aald the Indi

vidual, pulling, and depositing «g un- 
Plltift. °!H t!» grohhd.__________

"Who are you?"
*T win tell you that when we are

Maurice ...........
"Ho one/’ nal«i the lndlvldUAL* apBOB 
"Very well."
Maurice glance^ at Berger.
Berger and the clerk, gathering tip 

their papers, vanlahi i. Curtis, with 
the foreseeing Instinct of the Oriental, 
had preceded them.

CHAPTER VL 
The Two Detectives 

"So you are Mr. Solomon Slb- 
thorper* said Maurice, .eyeing the 
stranger who had carried In Curtis by 
the neck.

“At your service," replied Solomon 
Sibthorpe, still puffing slightly after 
the exertion.

And he replied In a bland, cheerful 
tone such as might have been employ
ed by a West End shopman of superior 
manners to a customer in sean-h -f 
pink ribbon. There was hb~e*TllB <ff 
tragedy about Holomon Slbthorpc. Ho 
was t«N> stout to feel tragedy. HU 
glnh. in faei, was esrormou». Anti he 
had brown whlskvrs, and full ’ ch« **ks, 
apd teeth that gleamed In the midst 
of his smile, and "wavy hair. Yet he 
was never very far distant from 
tragedy. Famous he could hot be calf» 
ed; but. ho enjoyed a sort of sinister 
subterranean veiebrUy. He was more 
known of thah known. His name oc
curred frequently In the papers, and 
a*most always with the same formula: 
‘The case Is In the hands of Inspector 
Solomon Slbthorpc of the criminal In
vestigation department." Nothing but 
that! Inspector Solomon Slbthorpe 
never appeared In the case. The pub
lic never "saw" him, though, If ever a 
man could be said to be visible to the 
naked «*>*-. Solomon Stbthorpe was that 
man. Hie existed In the popular Im
agination as a long, lean person, with 
darkly glinting eyes, something be
tween a conjurer and a cuttlefish, Who 
even at school had been sardonic and 
mysterious, who was dead to. all human 
affections at’ the age of twenty, whose 

address was divulged to none 
chief commissioner of pollci/ 

and who might -be observed on rare 
occasions at the Savoy, talking tn tqw. 
guarded tones to the chef, and sipping 
a great wine that was offered only to 
the finest connoisseurs.

The reality differed somewhat from 
this vision. In boyhood Slbthorpc had 
fwHed for the navy; a Tittle later he had 
attempted orange* In Florida, and It 
was only by sheer hazard that be had 
entered New Scotland Yard. Home de
tectives may be born: a french-polished 
or a maker of glass-eyes may be bom. 
Hut < ihthorpe was n# bom a detec
tive. He made himself a détective, 
and one early success established hi* 
reputation. When, at thirty, his girth 
began to Increase, the Yard wai 
alarmed. As hnr girth went on Incroas 
lng the Yard was scandalised; that 
girth was contrary to tradition. But 
as his girth still went on Increasing, 
the Yard laughed, and sibthorpa^fj—i 

scandal, became a Joke.
After gfl/nTy shmiM a dcthrrive nbt 

be fat since the srlehce of detection 
has long since discarded the infantile 
dodge of disguise? He w*as married 
and lived In Argyll street,, and his wife 
iegarded him a# a fat fool. HU age 
was fifty.

Maurice, who corresponded much 
more nearly than Stbthorpe to the 
popular notion of a detective, Remain
ed standing a moment, mutely regard
ing the Inspector.

*WHT you sit down?" he said at 
length. In a resigned tone.

Thanks," said Slbthorpe, genially. 
“At your service,’* he repeated.

And they both wt down. Maurice at 
the desk and Slbthorpe in a vast Em
pire fauteuil which m'ght have been 
SpecîalTÿ designed for him.

"I regret that you were not at , my 
service a Ittt^s earlier—a food deal 
earlier,” said Maurice, stiffly. "I've 
been waiting for you all day."

Yes. I knew you were getting Im
patient,” was Slbthorpe's cheery

Mow dtd yeu knuw?** , ; -----
Tve been here all day.” said Slb

thorpe. "~V1
Mitirtr* Ftafted. Ré wouf* perhaps 
ave paid much tô have recalled that 

•tart; but, he could not even give Jtthe 
appearance of a voluntary mbvemënf; 
It was a genuine start. One might 
conceive that hitherto he had looked 
on Slbthorpe as comic, as a kind of 
grotesque Insult to his Intelligence; 
but that now he felt differently. To 
learn that this elephant had been 
about the place all ’ day, hie Identity 
unguessed, was ■ assuredly disconcert
ing, and the fact that no one but a 
madman would have taken Slbthorpe 
for a detective, did not make It a bit
less so.

There wag a brief silence In the 
room. Maurice stared down - at
circle of light thrown ofi the desk by 
the -desk-lamp, and Slbthorpe looked 
over his shoulder, as though he sue- 

ted someone'» presence, at the

lamp on the table where Berge» and 
the clerk had been working.

"Why didn’t you come to me Brst?” 
Maurice demanded.

"Common sense." said Slbthorpe.
“Common sense? How?"
"Always best to avoid preconcep

tions." said Slbthorpe. "I like to think 
for myself before hearing what other 
psepts think."

"But what have you been doing?” 
’Examining the field," said 81b-
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i overed any-you
thing?”

"You will know later, Mr. Cour
lander." said Slbthorpc; nnd gazed 
with a steady and; invincible smile at 
the master of Tudor Hundreds.

Maurice was angry; but he wuh also 
helpless ; he therefore concealeil his 
anger. His estimate of Slbthorpe had 
changed four time» In three minute*. 
First he had taken him for a rude, 
clumsy and athletic clown, gifted with 
a certain ingenuity for compassing his 
own ends. Then his vel-dfrt had 
«gree.l with Hr*. BUitburpe a., Then-fee 
had irpen Impreroed and aim--
mldated. Lastly had - hah
round again t« Mrs. Slbthorpc, arid
this because the detect»
too* a naive pteaeur. In a Holding as

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. UM.

Notice I» hereby given that thirty flaye 
after date. I Intend to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re-

House, situated St 
PnlwrvA B. C.. Nth November, IMS.

Property for Sale
BUILDING LOTS 

In a good locality, has 11 traaa, 
and with all street improvement»-

FOR SALE OR RENT
NEW 7-ROOM HOUSE, on large 
left; close to car.

Bevan Bros, à Co., LU.
636 PORT ST.

Legal
. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, ete. 1 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

Mechanical Engineer
T. O. WINTERBURN, M. 1. N. A., Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1631. IflT Oak Bay avenue, VI®.
torts. B. C.

Medics! Massage
MR. BEROSTROM BJOB

« p. «L

Osteopathy
C. CLINTON 

Acute and chronic
MBRRELL—Oeteopatb. 
ale diseases treated; 9 

yeVrs* experience. Imperial Hotel,
heon V. Hours, 1 to 6 p. m.

MFCHAN'O THERAPIST—W, R Gal
loway M T. D Acute and chronic die- raids treated. Room to. Promis Block. 
1006 Government street. Phone ATM.

Palmistry and Psychic
DR FLORENCE WHITE telle the peat,

nre sent end future. With her vast ex
perience of study and clew oooult 
ïewera. she. pan. gi ve .tnjthfulA gdrioe ^ 
business, social, love affairs and health; 
aleo locates mineral snd loot articles, 
Her predictions come true. Oflk* hours, in LPmTto 10 ». m. Parlors. M King 
Edward Annex. Resdlnxi tl this week.

Singing
î w MORGAN, "L ”Jd“tien «rL^^BulKni 'I

Teacher of Voice Fro. 
'*— ^oom 9.

îÿrtrtt Brept«rCW»”uïï^.,0t£Xï5i

Stenographers and Typists
S,.BLfC STENOQRAPHER AND 

Ch~=-

Uvered.
irPEWRITlNO «<m. fromM. K. c
Tw>neble term». Apply Box 17L 

rifltco. ---------

J. E. PAINTER & SON
A(Mt for tie Old ReHalle 

WELLINGTON GOAL

OAKLAND NURSERY Co.
. —FOR-----

FRUIT TREES, ROSES, EVER
GREENS AND GENERAL 

NURSERY STOCK
- ; LARGE STOCK Of

Rhododendrons, Araucarias, 
Yew*, Cedars and Cypress.

A. Ohlson, Proprietor
Phone A900. 1680 Hillside Are.

Victoria West Soda 
Water Co.

r^ea'i^^an W*tlst "of^an advanced k”*f BUCCEgWRS' TO TmKXUTIilM. 

arid saw himself Invariably as the 
centre of the picture. Thus he had not 
offered a word of respectful sympathy 
for M«urior. For him the murder of 
Carl Courlander was not àn occasion 
of profound grief for Carl’s family; It 
was an opportunity for Carl’s family 
to witness the cleverness of Solomon 
Slbthorpe.

"Having examined the field,” said 
Maurice, -drily, "what to your next
move?"

"My next move (B to examine you."
•'•Frxhrtftne me tVti." Be swung hi*

fhn!r round «w4to pivot and fa«-eil 81V- 
with, a gesture that resembled 

hostility. «• -•..............
iTo be. continued.).

We have started a SPECIAL 
DELIVERY, and *11 orders en 
trusted to us we will guarantee to 
deliver to any address inside city 
limits INSIDE ONE HOUR.

Our motto : “As good goods as 
can be produced."

Manufactured from the cele
brated Coldstream water.

0. W. KIRK A SON.
IL J. HAMILTON, tint. Mgr.

All Accounts against 
the Liberal Campaign 
Committee should be sent 
forthwith to Postoffice 
Bdx 775.

NOTICE *7

t hereby give notice that, at the next
sitting lh*

known
uneAU- WM. JENSEN

Dated this 11th day of November, ua.

it L Fraaciswotlce I, hereby glren that 
intend to apply to 1

ifuîenslug Commlaalonore of ____
*i victoria, at 1“ •l’tl”S. ter 
î".",.!“rt?7?ir«>lritu<>us**nd0fSrm»Sg 
S » th.lMrw'Sf

.Usais, tn the said City of VI*. 

l°Detod the tth day of November. A. Q. 
D*- FRANCIS LEDfNOHAM.

NOTICE.

notice I» hereby given that thirty toy, 
after date. I Intend to «PPlyto the Super- 
îre.ônfterit of Provincial Police for fc re- iewSfot license to rail Intoxloatleg 
H," r on the uremlera known as 
Maynt- tolaud Hotel, situated at

the

-Die Tlmra’ office li 

mweaction of buaâoc*.

M^yne. B. <"•■

___
! read THE TIMES]

M
PM
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Want Advertise, as Soon as It Happens, and Find a Tenant Who Will Not Break His Lease
—■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

AGENTS— Reliable butines» houses want
ed to taktt up the sale of ''Çilact«ir" win- 
dew dwcoratiun. the most 'economical, 
the most durable -and meet artistic msb-
•lltute for stained glass. liberal terms 
to houses that ran anti will putto the 
sale. Apply McVaw. Stevenson & Orr, 
Ltd., Belfast. Ireland.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Gravd
B. C. BAND A OHAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. USA Producers Vcssii ssjssf&e* SSc&
Hvered by team In the city. or on scows 
at pit. on Regal Bor.

Automobiles
CLARK'S OARAOE. MJ TotM street- Rs- 

pairs, supplies, storage, cars tor alia. 
Tord agents tor B. C. Issues of Clark a 
liât of second-hand care.

Bakery
R CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cakes. 
onfecUonery. etc., try D. W. Hanbury. 
1 Fort St., or ring up Phone 1*1 and 
mr order will receive prompt alien-LZr

HEALTH BAKERY—Digestive Wheat 
Meal. A brown bread of ' the highest 
order, quite distinct from ordinary 
brown bread. It eats well and keeps 
you well; J.uat the tfrlng. . An aid to 
digestion, not a mixture of bran and 
hour. Try.g.Joaf; you’ll be convinced. 
Nota address. Health Bahertee. Pan
dora and Broughton streets.

TJJf- WESTERN JJTHtXlRAPH

Boot and Shoe Repairing

i

! ;.t

■ho*, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbe. 1 Oriental Are., opposite Pon
tages Theatre. —----

MATTER where ^ you^ bought^

Builder and General Contractor
J. ÂfERT, manufacturer or standard 

high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. MO» Doug
las street. Phone AMM.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-W. 
Lang. Contractor a*id Builder.■ Jol btng 
and repiirlng. 27 Avalon road. James 
Bay. Phone AflS.

WILLIAM JL DRYSDALE, Contractor 
and Builder. All work promptljr *11* 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 

~ • hone A UPC. MO N. Park St..(tone. Telepnon 
Victoria. B. C.

Hardy Plants
GET OUR LISTS—Three of them. Bulba. 
.Roses and Hardy Planta. We handfh 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
and our lists tell you what you want to 
know. Slewin'» Gardena, M 'Haywood

Horse-shoeing
HORSE-SHOEING-Work executed tn 

flraf-claaa manner by moot competent 
men. John McKay, successor to Wm. 
Hodge, coo Johnson street. Victoria. B.C.

Lithographing

— Tates street. Producers of flea sta
tionary and artistic color work. .Esti
mates and samples upon request

Machinists

Business Chances.
A BETTER OPPORTUNITY tor Invest

S&ffiBNSSS#
tr.%

l> after* recently Ij

cash dividend last year 
listing sham e* ‘ ~
HKlrliÉ

l |daoli

missed by those looking for a sound 
highly profitable Investment For 
particulars address Box M6. Times.

*uTSi
tfaa

Houses to Rent
TO LET—4 roc------- —

road. Apply to Mrs. M 
Dallas road.

eottajp oa .D*»MSmith. 1M

TO LET-A 1 
conveniences. Apply

flat all modern 
821 First street.

TO LET—Furnished house. • rooms,every convenient, near Dallas road. 
Apply James Bay Home Bakery.

TO LET-0 roomed house. 7» Market St, 
rent lit Apply 740 Market St

12th November; rent 
A Co.

FURNISHED HOUSE 
Apply 1111 Quadra street.

BENT.

Houses for Sale

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE—Lot*, very cheep, on Foul 

Bay rtiad, Leighton Amphton, Hutton.
- SbutoiuW - - —

one-third 
eighteen a 
Hi Fort at

"balance sit. türel 
JB. C. B. IHMHUSWR

BEAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 
Almva Northern Bank. Tet AW

FOR SALE—Fine lots on Cook street, 
splendid soil, only MOO; easy terme. 4i 
H. Reyercomb. •,

FOR SALE—Several acres at Shoal Bay. 
which we can sell at a bargain. Em
pire Realty Co.. 612 Yates street.

FOR SALE—Four lots on Hillside avenue 
Apply 622 Johnson street, or telephone 
IMS. Mrs- E. Coonesr

for SALE-2 good lota, together. In 
vicinity of C. P. R. wharf; Ideal site for 
hotel or apartment house; 62.64» sack; 
•say terms. Yates ft Jay. solicitors tor 
owner. Bastion street. Victoria.

—Prospect road, 
j car line, good

GOOD BUILDING LOT-------r—
close to Fort street end car )ln« 
black soil, for quick sale |W; 6 ■*■**. 
rich black loam, cleared and fenced. 
Sood for nursery. 63.500. Jlberal terms. 1
mile from City HalL B. White------
afreet.

I Fort

Miscellaneous
A SOCIAL DANCE will be held in Col* 

wood Wednesday, Dec. Sttl. IB*;
good music. Gents. 61; ladles, free.

L. HAFER. General Machinist.
Government street. TeL HO.

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN. *1 or «7 Cormorant 

street Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.

Metal Polish

copper and brass. For I 
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

«lea 
i by 1

Moving Picture Machines
MOTION PICTURES-A new supply of 
Brat-clan ‘Tathe” film and waweting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. TO Pandora gtreet.

Nursing Homes

CHAb. A. M-GREGOR. Wt Wharf St 
Jobbing,trade a specialty Twenty years' 
experience. Orders Promptly filled. 
Phone A14I0.

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter, and Joiner. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
10# Yates street. Phone B750.

MISS K H. JONES, 761 Vai

Painter and Decorator

DINSDALE & MALCOLM.
Builders sad Contractors. 

DINSDALE,. MALCOLM.
IS Hi 11,id. Are.ijsotm u*.

Quadra St.

NOTICE—ROCK BLASTS D.
Wells, cellars, foundation». eta. No p’a 

too difficult. Rock for sale Terr 
roygnnahic J. R. Will lama, 400 Mlci 
gan street Phone AIM

PACIFIC BUILDING ft CONTRACTING 
CO., LTD.—Office. Room 28. Five Sls- 
WF BIMk. Ext! mates furnished.

. Phone 1664.

JAMES SCOTT ROSS. M Pandora Ave.. 
, expert psperlmncef and decorator; 

rooms papered or painted cheap. Signa. 
Estimates. WrVs or telephone Allot.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. >wel- 

lery and personal effect». A. A. Aaron- 
aon, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
fewer PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots. , etc B. Ç. PoMttf 
Co.. Ltd., «orner Broad and Pandora
■trets. Victoria. B. C.

> Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep

ers and house-cleaners. 716 Pand >ra 
St . grates flrebrlcked. flues, altered, 
vacant housee^leaned ready for occupa-

CHTMNETS CLEAN BI>-Dvtowtivv 1 
fixed, etc. Wm. Meek 22 Q-eaftra sti 
Phone 16H.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. braaswar# silks end 

curio* .gtenslve assortment. All kind, 
of rhlneee labor supplied Tim Km. 
1061 Government street.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

Scavenging
VICTORIA 8CAVENOINO CO.-Offic. 

T10 Yates atreel. I'hone 60. Ashes snd 
pM. rtaowd_____________________

WIND ON A SON-All kinds «I scsvss- 
... work. y»rd cleaning. etc. Offic* 
1T6S. Government BL Phone R

Second-Hand' Goods
WANTED-^OId mats and 

boots and shoes, trunk», 
gun#, revolvers, overcoats, etc. 
cash prices paid. Will call at amr i 
dress. Jacob Asronsoa'g new and i 
oed-hand store. 171

WANTED—Scrap 
* cast Iron, I

LADIES' AND GENTS' ctotile» cleaned, f 
dyed repaired and pressed; umbrellas 
also repaired and re-covered. Guy W. 
Walker Tl.< Johnson 8t., Just east of

Vlctorla Junk Agency, 
Phone 2JSL

copper tine. 
1 all kinds of

» m3:

NEW ONE AND a HALF SrORT 
HOUSE, .v.rjr modern 
five rooms, basement ; Will be
ocei
itrVv-,----- --- i

R. Sherwood.

ve rooms, balement. Will be rrody tor 
'cupancyrWt. near Fort street; m.w, row 
, R. Sherwood. 661 Fort gtreet.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL. 
good location, to b. sold st * ftflce;-alao two up-to-date automobiles. 
Any perty going into business might be 
able to make a doal by P***«« JJ®* 
cash and the rest In real 
ranch or house property. One of the 
autos seats five and the otber„*evett 
comfortably. Box 481. Times Office.

FOR SALE-New B room bungalow, 
neat design, concrete block foundation, 
full else basement. well finished 
throughout, with all modern Improve
ments. and two lota, fruit trees and 
small fruits. For particulars apply 14» 
Grant street.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vic
toria, fine situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out; fruit trees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
well fur pished; and with new barn, 
dairy, fowl house and woodshed. The 
wtiforr. Including furniture, stock And 
complete set of Implements, bores, oow. 
buggy, waggon, etc.. H.uOu P«r -acre, 
terme. Address "B. C..” Times Office.

SPECIAL—One of the brat finished I 
roomed modern houses In the city, with 
Î or more lots C. H. Revbreomb, «I 
Trounce Ave. ------- *

Î HOUSES AND 1 COTTAGE, Burdette 
avenue. Houses. 12.100 each; cottage. 
•MOO: very easy terms. Hodgson. Em
pire Realty Co.. 612 Yates street.

FOR RENT OR' SALE—How 
acre, stables and chicken houses. 

* ~ William street. Vtct<Tolmie.
*”at ML

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Immediately, two good sales- 

m*n, men who understand live stock 
preferred. Apply 1207 Wharf atreat. •

HACKr PffoW ri Victoria Hack 
Stand, cor. Hates and Government Sts.

EVERY SUFFKHKR FROM RHEUMA
TISM can be cured by wearing a Lion 
Antl-Rl|eumatio Ring. For sale by 
Red fern. Government street

FOR FRESH CIGARS and tobaoeog. and 
all the latest news see Joe McDowell. 
King's Head Cigar and News Stand, 
next to Pantages.

WANTED—F-rom S to 6 acres Improved 
land with buildings, near city. Box 892.

Dressmaker. 1412

J. GREENWOOD

The new terminus for C.P.R.
-6 GOOD LOTS Sh Township One. half 
cash and balance easy terms, the five
Wt V.:;V..................... ........ iiao

CALEDONIA VVENUB-On car line, fine 
level LOT, only ...................................  6760

OAK BAY, just off car Ilne-Good level 
LOT, terms, only ........... ..................... ffcuu

OLD E8QUIMALT ROAD-MODERN 
HOME, with every convenience, T rooms, 
house is very well built, and stands on 
two lofe 100x137, half cash and balance 
at seven per cent.................. ...........  63.860

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAHON BUILDING. 

REAL ESTATE. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

LOTS—Two lots on Bank street, for a few 
days at 61.100; 6400 cash and balance to 
arrange. Gojtil lots and near the < 
IThe. Two .IgA. at corner of Blackwood 
Snd Montroee. for 6700; large and sightly.

FRUIT RANCH-Another fruit ranch 
gone and another wanted by a cash 
buyer. If you have the right thing^we 
can place IL *........ -

TIMRER-We have put 100.006 acres of 
Vancouver Island tlpiber un-h-r option 
in the last SO days, and have clients In 
sight for more. If yours Is placed right 
and priced right we can find a market.

MISS GALLIC HAN. 
Quadra street

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE, to' mib

6rofltable mining investments, by the 
tte Cecil » Rhodes. Most Interesting 
report free. Engineer, X» Ouray. Wash ingum. D. ç,__________ _____

MJ8* WILSON, Drsasmsksr, has removed
her workrooms from tha Premia Bleak 
to her home on Oak Bay avenue. Ird 
houarf past Foul Bay toad. Phone B10U6 

NOTICE-For the next tix weeks L The 
undersigned will sell cord wood In fom- 
foot lengths and take rawing machine to 

Jt to yard^ tUeywAYs and vacant 
iota. In lots of 4 cords ani upwards. Try 
the old way and see what you are get- 
Gng J- E. Grice, 2022 Douglas street. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 140.

HANBURY'S BAKERY Is
buy high quality goods. the place to

TO^ LET—Offices In Bank of Montreal
Chambers. Apply Hank of Montreal*

FOR SALE—South Wellington coal the 
bast ccal mined—lees ashes. less soot 
■J®"» **»• order nw nest ton Iron 
the Victoria Fuel Co., tel. 1*77 uc. 
Phereon ft Fullerton Bros., CU Tro-nce 
ave.. Victoria. B. C.

fiAVETOU TRIED Hanbury-s "Mother's

ÏHK IsATKHT sheer metii
J. Market ms* electric signs 

Victoria. B. C.

Property for Sale

RESPECTABLE BOY WANTED for 
Emprass Hotel Willard saloon, Apply at

WANTED—Messengers, wltn wheels Ap
ply Hasty Messenger Co.. llB Langley

Lost and Found
LOST—Wednesday night, between Fort 

street and Victoria theatre, gold ring 
with ruby. Finder please return C. P. R. 
Ticket Office, cor. Fort and Oavemmcnt 
streets.

Douglas street oar. Monday 
afternoon, gold curb bracelet, with pad
lock. reward. 4B4 Times Office.

LOST—Puree eoataiatog sum of money, 
between cor. Government and Johnson 
and Princess Ave.. via Douglas street. 
Reward. Apply this office.

Miscellaneous Goods for Sale
FOR

Signs

Cuts ^t.AowTlck
Til Pandora.

LBTT*R HEAD», BILL HEADS, bird's- 
... views, end ell clssee. ol .ngrsvlnse 
for newspaper or cstslodue work. .1 

A C. E»«ravtn* Co.. Tim* Build- 
In*. Victor!*. ■

» ___ Dyeing and Cleaning
B C. STEAM DYE WORKB-The largest 

dyeing and cleaning work» In the pro- vinci Country orders soMcltld. Tel. 
200. j. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

V VICTORIA BTEAM DTE WORKS-111 
Yetra street. Te.; Tit. All descrip
tions of !• dies' end gentlemen ■ ter-

PAUL'» DYEING and CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street TeL «24

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
1 (64) Fort St. Hours. 10 to 6. Phone 1

Stoves
STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS of 

all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gr,rd. 1007 Douglas BL Phone A14S.

Teaming
ft SON. general teaming.

pioughlM and excavating. 17 Putman 
■treat. Phone AMS.

TRIMBLE 
plough*-" 
street.

- A, e.. ■
Truck and Dray

T?&Na^^.k..rï,0'4on.r“K3Sï!:
Fedd store. 640 -Yates street

ylg$£i£* tkRIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-i

Watch Repairing

WING ON —CWn« 
Labor Contractor.

ie Employment and 
All kinds of Chin.

cooks, farm hands. raM*-nlng, scaven- 
gertug: also Chinese Interpreters and 
translator* 1ÎU» Government St .Phod# ».

A FETCH. » Douglao street, teeclalty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Hbor supplied at short notice, general , 
contractor 1001 Government SL Tel. 1W. !

ALL KINDS 
Tin Thom 
Phone AI <4».

of Chinese labor supplied. 
1680 Government street.

The Thopold
1407 OOVXBXMXXTST.

A QUIET HOUSE 
Warm single rooms with clean, com

fortable beds.
tBc. per Night. II.» per Week.

Engravers NOTIOX
OFN'ERAI. ENGRAVER. B^n'MI pTutl.r

end Best Engraver. Oso. Crewthev, Ol 
Wharf street, behind Poet Oltloe.

Furrier

Her. 4SI Johnso.i street.

HRS 9. 9, ROBE] 
•pairing furs.
»*««» f%ons:

Hob*** r*. five 81»-

to ap^y 1 of Licensing Conw*
mlasioneni fpr the City of Victoria, at its 
next isatinw. for a transfer ef the' license 
to sell Intoxicating liquors on the pre- 
gllsea tituated» on Store street, in" the 
City of Victoria, known âs the TeJearsph

Dated ihla 24th day ef November,
1906, at victoria, B. O.

JAMES D6IPSN,
- WKO. MORPHY.

SALK—Modern new Remington 
typewriter. 8Mu, a sensible Christmas 
gift. Bex 621 Times Office.

bey. for
painting, etc. Apply 441 Kingston St.

WANTED-At once, strong
‘ *“ Kn

SHARES—160 Canadian Northwest Oil for 
sale at ffiC. Box 677, Times.

8 COUNTER SHOW I 
S, 11-snd » feet 
646 Fort street.

FOR SALIS—A fur coat and a gun. Apply 
Smith. Beaumont P. O ,

FOR SALE—Mill wood, 63« double lend: 
cordwood. 66.60; also dry slabs. Hull, 
Phone 1124

thoroughly quiet. ftgPlF 
Ltd.

;rth=:rpe ft Co.,

BICYCLE CAPES, all sises, at Hi 
BmltVa, 1220 Broad street.

oxr\Jft

ENGLISH WHEELS at great bargaina. 
In order to make room for 1909 stock, 
now Is your chance; also bargains* In 
nuns and ammunition. At Harris ft 

. Smith's.

FOR SALE—Ranch. 66 acres of the best 
land on Vancouver Island. 10 acres 
cleared, small house, good barn. I 

. «rseka Xoefer dry) run through prow 
party, a section from salt water 21 
miles from Victoria; bargain at 16.00k 
Flint ft Co.

FOR SALE—Chicken ranch. 8| acres, the
beet la British Columbia for fruit and 
chickens, high and dry. all fenced In 
with a new five roomed house, only si 
miles from City Hall; property la beau* 
tifully located, with plenty of fuel; will 
take 62.100 on you* own terms. * •
Mrs. J. Sc ----- — ~

Housekeeping Rooms

A. C0L0UH0UN HOLMES
REAL ESTATE

ITS YATES ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

6’ rooms, terms, SLOW.. 
■rOBT^OEUig-FRWEBTT-flibdM»
EIRF rNiFfiATrT' ^n‘r^l Arcld.nt 

Fire and Life Assurance Corporation.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY \
IBM GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE.

1 ACRE on Pine street, near CloverdnJe
avenue, only 6886, would sub-divide Intb 
6 good lots; lots k mile further out sell
ing at ............................................... I250

2 ACREF on Alder and Maple .street# for 
600 per acre, would make terj good lota.

H ACRES, all cleared, good soil, on Glas
gow, street, per acre ............................. WO

LOT ACRES. S| acres cleared. « miles out. 
10 minutes' walk from V. ft 8. By., near
main road, only ...................................

€ 23 ACRES, nearly all cleared, adjoin
ing above, only ............................ W**0

I SPLENDID LOTS on Third street. In 
Finlay son Estate, each «0x140. with lane 
at rear, cement sidewalk and bouleront 
each ................  ILWO

Tbs owner he. Instructed us to esU to. 
above as soon as possible and has made 
the prices reasonably low to affect •* 
Immediate sale. 

S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Kstobllshed Ills 

«10 FORT etTRBBT

FOR BALE.
For s short time only, LOTS fl sud a. 

Renk" street. ««*126 each; on terms.
Price, cucli...............A.„......................#60

JO LET.
liM BELCHEIt STREET, an l-room 
. dwelling, after 31st _ December. Rent, 

per month ................. 325
FOR SALE.

To clone up an estate, SIX-UOOSC 
DWELLING on Oak Bay avenue; 
large lot, nice shrubbery; easy term^ 
Price ......... .................. .................. «J,«M

TO LET.
7 ROOM NEW MODERN BUNGALOW 

1» Government gtreet. Rent 330.
TO LET.

J ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW, 
Grant Street.

Vacant 7th December. Rent 32130 
GORDON HEAD.

Cleared Cultivated Land.
3100 Per Acre.

Uncleared Land In « and 5 Acre Block*, 
Price 3300. Per Acre.

WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST.”
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE

SIRABLE FARMS FOR SALE 
OH-VANCOUVER ISLAND.

J. STUART YATES
I BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

District,
Books Harbor.

TO LET—Three furnished housekeeping 
~ rooms. 1211 Quadra street, five minutes 

from Post Office.

COMFORTABLY furnished housekeeping 
rooms. Aecxric light, on car line, rent 
reasonable. 1287 Gladstone avenue.

TO LET-Hotel Canada, 1116 Bread St 
Furnished housekeeping and furnished 
rooms. Phone MM. •™x-

Situations Wanted—Female
LADY WISHES POSITION sa chamber

maid In hotel or boarding house. Apply 
Bo* 4M. Times OtOce.

Situations Wanted—Male
YOUNG SIAN, married, wishes a position 

of Any kind. Apply U. B. C.t this office.
EXPERT BOOKKEEPER, accountant, 

rorreepondvnt and general office man 
would appreciate position with respon
sible party or firm. Box 007. Times 
Office.

anted—M Iscetlaneous
WANTED— Loan of 21.090 at 7 per cent., 

for building tn James Bay. Apply Clti- 
sen, 1* O- Box MM.

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds sad 3 *««• war*- 
houses. In good condition, on snsx toons.

THREE LOTS-On Yates i 
stores, bringing In good i

with U

TO RENT—Large wharf, at «cot 
Yatea street, rent 3130 per month.

e ACRES—On Colo alts river. 
District, cheap. *

For further particulars i to above

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GOOD FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE 
And Three Large Lots. Exceedingly 

Cheap at This Price. Terms.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND Uf« 

8URANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 1210 DOUGLAS ST.

TO EXCHANGE-SMALL RANCH al 
Gordon Head for city property. 

VICTORIA WEST-FOUR ROOMED
COTTAGE, Jet 86 ft. /100 fb, near new 
school, price 11.000; terms.

SIX LOTS—Just‘off Oak Bay avenoa, foy
62,500.

SMALL COTTAGE and four lota* «Q 
Hillside avenue, 12,256; easy terme.

676 CASH and small monthly payment!
wm seciffie GOOD LOTS on Hillside Ave. 

THIRD ST.-FIVE ROOMED DWELL*
ING, modern conveniences, en»*1l cash 
payment, balance monthly Installments 

FIRE mSURANCE WRITTEN TB 
NON-TARIFF COMPANIES.

HOMW OF CANADIAN NORTB» 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

acres, me 
tend In 
fcerta. T

more than

jur own terms. Apply 
i. 1214 Government St.,

îffisrâi
tens».—^ iTtsir
ton. Mahon bldg.. Victoria. Phone leS.

sere, elssrad land for «3» per acre; 
must be sold. Lee * Freerr. U Trou tic.

FOR SAL
‘ island, a mils, from as» 

wharf. I» seres of good land. IS to 13 
acrae elearad. ■ scree slMhed, 3 roomed 
ebsek. plenty of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees, e portion of lend fenced 
a good rood to prepeny. troo ha. bm 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right go* with the land 
two coma.nl.. own ooal righto In tb. 
Vicinity, plenty ef good timber; 33,*» 
each. SLIM. 31.300 down, balance to ar- 
rangn. Apply 133 Bn.ugbton strawt

Teacher Wanted
WANTED—A male teacher, with first- 

class certificate, for the staff of the 
Victoria schools, salary 9*0 a month; 
duties to commence on January 4th, 110k 
Apply to City Superintendent.________

W A NTKD—Immediately, man and wife to 
take charge of a small farm, either on 
shares or with an option of purchase, 
close to town. Address H. W., No. 1.

HI ALL FARM WANTED—6 to 10 acr»A 
improved, fruit and bufldlnga close to 
town. Send complete Information, price, 
etc.. Box Mk Times.

ct riN cotton rags wanted at Tin 
flea. .......... —

i Of.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from owner 
having good paying business for sale.
Not particular about location; please 
5ve price, reason for aetitog. and »t|u______
when K*s'“l,on-”'L2S.Ï*1l w DsrbI- Oorgs and City Farit*; Ix>U front I1M 

Box un. Rochester. N. T. , „ on*-third Cash: E*c*llenshire. Rochester. N. Y.

W ANTED-A <aw-young ehtekena or pul- 
lets, must be -.heap (common kind only); 
state lowest price. Box SSL Times.

FOI» V*L33-yi

POR SALB-Wghteen acres good fruit
land, eight miles from Victoria; allland, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kind* bugglee, wagons snd carts, horses 
and harness: alao yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs, l 
J. J. Flaher, Carriage Shop. Dlroevevery

Rooms and Board

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT,

Notice 1s hereby gîvéh that, thirty ftàÿi 
after *n<e, XIn&ad toAPtfy to Ahe.flüpér- 
intendmti of Provteeta* Fotttw for * T*- 
newal of license to sell Intoxicating 
liquors on the premises known as the 
Colwood Hotel, situated at Col wood, B.C.

DANIEL CAMPBELL.
Colwood. B. C.. l»lh November. WM.

TO RENT-Furnished room, with parlor 
or without. 86 Menâtes street.

TO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, cen
tré!. 227 Quebec street.

» bred Dorking cockerels
prise strain light 
Address W. B. A..

FOR SALE- Buggy robe. DW); raincoats, 
62.76; Cape tnu otiagms, 62-50; eravanet 
overcoats. 64.60; army pants, 61 50; Amn. 
Waltham. 7 Jewels, W: lady's gold 
watch, 14 kt.. $12; key chain and ring. 
16c. Jacob AaronaOn’s nev snd second
hand store. 60 Johnson street, 4 doors 
below Government. Phone 1767.

FOR SALE—Onr second-hand Houston 
ten oner. one Smith monitor, one 
shaper, one ten-inch sticker, one small 
■dynamo, one small engine; also « heavy

WANTED—Anything second-hand. For 
sale, heaters, go-carts, gun (Parker 

merles»). 12-oore. 621; coaster 
carpenter

...... ................................... heap, at X L
Second-Hand Store, ‘opp. Pantages The
atre. In alley.

Bair, rive if re. ju-taiia,
Bros.' hajnmerl«es). 12-non 
bikes. Ed up; lar»»c canv 
and machinists' tools, ch

FOR SALE—A few new bugglee. latest 
. style, second-hand bugglee, wagons 
and cans, two good fresh calved cows; 
also all kinds of horses. Apply at I. J. J. 
Fisher's Carriage Shop. 446 Discovery 
•tmet.

AS AN INVESTMENT no opportunity Is 
.as good as that of the Flngree Mines. 
Ltd., of Nelson. The richest mine In tBe

, (m*. ir..l.l Iwli ajiirtuuiulatl LV iltluaiQKpropcrtiSt Ore aetoye 6466k plrtSTatrl 
Incurs- no smelting penalties. Tram
ways. mills, etc., not needed. ____
top no» to Insure a large working 1
at the mines. Maysmitn ft Co., Mi

Stock he 
force

NICK FRONT BEDROOM and board, for 
two gentlemen, near sawmills an<| car 

ne; terms moderate. Box 402, Times.
TO RENT—Furnished room, for one M 

two gentlemen, reasonable; close In. 
746 Flsguard street

FURNISHED ROOMS from 66 a month; 
rooms snd board. 66 a week. 721 Fls
guard street, city.

ro LET-Furnished rooms, single or 
double, electric lights In every room. 
Apply 710 Yates street.

THE HOLLIES"—Board and room. 756 
Courtney. Phone A1616.

__ ItfrlÏHED ROÔkïFfb~JjR
minutes from P.O., 67 per month. Ol

ROOM AND BOARD for 4 or 6 persons, 
hcmie comforts. Apply Box 67, Times

Notice Is hereby given that on the 6th 
day of December. 1906. I shall apply to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioners for 
Victoria City for a transfer of the license 
to sell liquor by retail at the premises 
khown a* the St. George’s Inn. on the 
Eequimalt road. Victoria. B. C„ from the 
late Thu*. Griffiths to the undersigned, 
Alice Griffiths.

Dat' d *1 victoria. B. C., this 6th day of 
Novembqt. 1100. ——

VT ALtiiE GRIFFITHS.

RAFFLE
To be raffled, .ft. beautiful. hand-ora- 

broldéfed llflr ptt* (Mnd»cftpe>, vkltto 
|60. Can be Men at Tim Kea'a fancy 
goods store.. 1602 Government Street, 
corner Cormorant; 100 tickets at M 
cents. Date of drawing to be an
nounced wnen ticket# are sold.

TIM KB*.

TENDERS

FURNISHED ROOMS from M . month:
rooms and board, $5.50 a week. 7H Fls
guard street, city.

TO RENT—Two partly furnished cot
tages. Apply P. O. Box U, Victoria, B.C.

Tender» for tie supply of school re
quisite* for the coming school year, wilt 
b«* received up to December 8th by tha 
Secretary of the School Board, at whose 

I office specifications may be obtained. The 
Board do not bind themsélvee, to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

ISABELLA MOORE.
» Secretary.

TO LET—Cqmfortably furnished 
with or wit ho * * 
street.

bout board. 726 Vancouver

TO LET—I unfurnished rooms 
eminent street.

427 Oov-

PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE. Bastion 
Square. Furnished housekeeping ui
single rooms

Buy the Times

NOTICE
Subso ibers of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to

.!•-ROOM ED HOUSE______
And Conter Lot. Very Clo* In. Hou* 

Modern Every Respect: Stable.

34.31
l-ROOincn MODERN HOI-RE 

And Lot "txltt ; In Good Local ton: 
Close to Sen and Carlins; Terms. 3600 

Cash; Balance Can Be Arranged.

T-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE.
In Good Location, and Only a Few 
Minutes Walk from Centra of City; 
Term* 3330 Cash; Balance Monthly 

Instalment*.

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
In Fatrflsld Estate and Close to Nen 

Can Have Sewer; View of 
.Sea, Eta. .

Carlins;

Any person who Is the eels bend et n 
Sunny, or any mala over 13 years Ota 

homestead a quarter section (MB 
more or leas, of available Qpmlaten 
1 Manitoba, Saakatohewan or Al-

_____ The applicant must appear In par-
son st the Dominion Lends Agency eg
Sub-Agency (or tbs district. Entry by
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
lertaln conditions, by father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or ale 1er of intending 
homesteader.

-DUTIES.—SIX months* residence OHO 
end cultivation of the land In eeoStiT 
three years. A homesteader may lira 
Within nine miles of his homestead on a 
fhrm of at least 80 acres.pylfly owned and 
toottpied by him or by his father, mother, 
mm, daughter, brother or tieter.

Ia certain districts a homesteader 1» 
wood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Motion alongside nle homestead. Price 
JkOO per acre. Duties —Must reside tix 
months In each of tix years from data of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take.» purchased homestead 
to certain districts. Price 62.00 par acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town- 
Ship 45. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
66. and west of the third Meridian and the 
•suit Railway line. Dutlro-Must reside

1

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
In Tat»» Estate; between Gorge sn« j 
Burnside Roads; Close to Carline and j

lull Railway
g months tiff 4 ____

vat# fifty aero» and erect
six months in each of three year», cutiU-

— it a house Wdttn

Aient Building

LEE & FRASER
* AND U TROUNCE AVENUE

GORDON HEAD ROAD-7 acres of .leer
ed land ter 3M» par «era, aaay term*

NORTH PARK STREET-3 roomed cot
tage and torg* ground* Inquire at 
office for terms snd prie*

LOTS FOR SALB-On Ladysmith. Black- 
wood and Prior streets, on very easy

CORDOVA BAT—Fins acreage on water 
treat. HSO par act*

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may ha leas- 
I for twenty-one y a?» at an annual 
mtal of 6100 an ears Not more than
-------- - • ran be leased to one apphoent

five cent» per ton.
TZ.—A person eighteen

____ J ever having made a
may locate a claim 1,900 feet by
Fee. 6600. At least 6100 must be ________ _

Claim each year, or paid te the 
Recorder. » When 86» has been

wTth^h « Rclal mlmayrbe*^wrehS?

- MINING CLAIMS générai^:: , : 
—i. Entry tea. 66.0ft

—Two leases of five miles 
ft river may be Issued to one an» 

plloant for a term of 20 years. Rental.
Eo a aille per annum. Royalty, R pet 
sent after Che output exceeds 810,00ft 

W. W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlee:
M. B.—Unauthorised publication ef I8tfa

advertisement will not be paid far.

mi

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1 L O. O P- 

meets every Wednesday evening at f o'clock In OJt F«|towV HMl.T>su»la. 
■ ■ gtreet. - lh ■■Wa-.-Fawoeu. Rec. see*. 2*7 

Government street.

CARIBOO, NO. 741. I-O. F.— 
>n second Tuesday end fourth 

. ef each month in X. of F.

e.. E. Parsons. Lee ft Fraser. 
- — *•' “i, R.„.ounce ave.; J. W. B. King, 

1*1 Pandora street

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I o. 
fu No. 37». meet, first and third Mos
leys each month ia K. of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas end Pandora ,treats. 
Isabelle Moors. Financial Secretary, So 
Hillside Are., city.

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge Friday, 
K of P. Hell, cor Douglao and Pandora 
■ta H. Weber. E of 3. t k Box 344.

rroRix. no. n. k. of r.. moots »i„,°i,.WR.'*l.T&di7 s *-

L O. Fj.
Sh wJdnïïSra

COURT NORTHERN 
meets et K of P. Han

Fullerton.
ro
m. Seer.

VICTORIA LODOB. No L A. o
meets every second —1 ------
■àft* tu month at .__ „
Member» of Order vltiting the^ty ear- 
dlally Invited te attend. R. Dunn, ro-

No. L A. O. ü. W..
' A^O.m.

pay their, subscriptions to the 

carriers, and not at the office.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To insure quick detoe of properties en—m 

get them holographed by
■■ FLEMING BROS. .

NOTICE.
In the matter of the title to pert of City 

Lots 406 and 404. Victoria, and in the 
metier of the "Quieting Titles* Act." 

Pursuant to an order ui the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia dated the lath
^LAï^tra^nw»'m".*rMjî-
of Charles Edward Adams, ef Ross land.
B O.. John Benbow Adam* and Oeorea Daniel Adame, both of Vlctdtoa, & V 
under the ''Quieting Title»' Ait" for 
declaration of title to the northerly i
frontage of «5 feet on Broad street by i 
uniform depth from front to re.tr of 71 
feet as shown.on the official map of the 
said city, and any person having or pro. 
tending to have any title to or Interest la 
the said premia** or any part thereof la 
required wltton six <»> weeks from the 
first publication of this notice to file a 
statement of Ms or her claim with the 
District Registrar of too Supremq Court 
of British Columbia at Victoria, B. c.. 
pursuant to tbs ‘Quieting Titles Act,'1 „“”rw1a. the declaratloiTof title will i,
*DÏÎÎd **■

•stioltora for tbs'pwitls*.
861 Fort Street,

Victoria, B. C.
RUNICIPALITT I I DISTRICT OF

ve
NOTICE 1 

Take notice that all persona, not 
ewrers of lands or Improvements, wboT L Are British subjects ol the lull age „
t^i£«"“rrabtod'wlthln the Munlrlp 
rince the first day ol January last:

3 Have paid all rates, tans or as
SSH)hTcSl£shmorJhrt,o‘^I^''-0P

irr'rath'-S? i

■
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IMS Government 8t. Phones 88 ud 1761

goodness sake

ive Ker &
ÎHaa10"

GOODS ARE THE BEST !Europe for months ffi tenue perturba
tion, and vast numbers of Oermans
m>t only dîd not approve of

ir long
ing war W 'Peet*; ' it' vlra*' 
criticised all over Europe, but aowber» 
more sharply thatl In Germany Itself. 
The people examined. Us fruiia Ml. the.
•WWe^^'i'ÿrilM-perbàp* Mtit'théW*'
captiously, because they were not con-

MAGIC BAKING POWDER . 
h. GILLETT’S PERFUMED LYE 
^ . GILLETT’S-CREAM TARTAR.

:• if.*';-ikivV.
We have an

'«tiled-adkeut- U and Im.d no hand to -
When your dealer, in filling your order for

any of abtrve goods, reaches for a substitute, 
STOP HIM. That is- the time to do it. It 
is too late when you get home, and the pactage 
opened, partially used and' found wanting# as is 
generally the case with substitutes.

directing tt; and the fruits commend-
*d themerlvc* nett her to thètr 
nor their judgment

9!# HotThen
to rouse In the popular mind that same 
suspiciousness of the nation's leaders, 
i*f cabals and cliques, and hidden; sel
fish and omnipotent influences that 
England chafed undeKa century and a 
half ago. The Germans have always 
been rather inclined to look at. their 
rulers through a mist of mythological 
Illusion. They stood positively aghast 
at discovering from thb ex-Chancel-

‘SCSflDHfc

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOt BEST

ALL THESE TO-DAY FOR $1 EB0NY
a LBS. SEEDED KAlriLNS............. ............
3 LBS. RE-CLKANED i’I'RANTS .....
3 LBS. GOLDEN SULTANAS.............

SATURDAY SAUSAGE 'SPECIAL ’
To-day »v offer .one ptnmd of out famous PORK SAUSAGE, 

absolutely pare and fresh, for ............... ................ ............. 1ST

SATURDAY

For ^$1

VICTORIA DAILY TIME8. SATURDAY, DECEMHIUl

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Up-to-Dstc Grocers 1317 Government St.

TELS. 51, 1063 and 1600.

The Royal City Gas Improvement Company. Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: Black» Block. Columbia St.. NEW WESTMINSTER.

DIRECTORS: President, L. A. Lew». El», New Weetmlnater: Vie— 
Preeldent. C. E. Deal. Kaq . Vancouver: W. E. Vanalone. Em.. H. A. East
man. Em.. J. A- Rennie. Em. Solicitors. Whiteside * Edmonds. New West
minster. Bankers, Royal Bank.ol Canada. Secretary, J. A. Renn»; Es», 
New Westminster.

Capital nstr.oTO, divided Into 1.K» shares of «00 each, of which 710 ihirw 
are now offered for eubecrlpUon at 1100.

Terms of Payment: 10 per cent, payable on application. 15 per cent, pay
able on allotment, and balance in inaLaUtnenU of 10. par cepL at Inetrvala of 
one month. ;

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA: BTEWART WILLIAMS A CO.. Auctioneers 
and Agents. Victoria, from whom ell particular can he obtained. Phone !Si

Our holiday Importation of

year In good time.
«viable reputation for quality 
.id assortment In this Una,

handling the products of the 
jest French maker* Every piece 
guaranteed genuine. See our 
Hisplay in Tates street window, 
Hid let us quote you prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yatee aed Douglas Sts.

GERMANY IN
TRANSITION

A NATION'S AWAKENING

By Sydney Brook* m t:,- London 
Chronivlv.

|vi p a | Stewart WlUiams. E. E. Hardwick.

The Exchange Stewart Williams & Co.
718 FORT STREET

- -i------ Telephone 1737.
BUT. SELL OR EXrHANOE FURNI

TURE. ETC.

OFFERS WANTED FOR THE FOL
LOWING: |

One Grand Plano. Erard. London, may 
be paid for by installments: also one Iron 
Frame. Vertical Strung Plano, by Henry 
Ward. LtffWPm. *130: one Good Plano, up
right. liy Smith A Co., Manchester. SI*); 
oiv Kitchen Cabinet, new, *$26: one Kit
chen Cabinet. little used. CO: Mahogany- 

• Birch Chiffonier. *25;.Qak Quarter CuL. 
Chiffonier. *22.50. both with Revelled Mir
ror; Bureau. wlUi 7 Drawers. $12.50; 
Bureau, with 6 Drawers. *8.50; Gas Range: 

-Yehe-Water Heater; i Wicker Baby Dug 
—glee. *7.^u and. 59. Boy's Blry-cJe. 17. Wal-_1 

nut Folding Cot and Mattress. *7: Solid 
Oak Sideboard. *25*. several Sewing
Machines.

Also quantity Travellers’ Sample Japan- i 
esc Fancy Chlnaware and new Picture
Peat Cards.

Auctioneers and Commission Agents, 
HAVE FOR HA^E PRIVATELY;

Bay Pony. about 1*4 hands. 9 years old. 
quiet to ride and drive; Pony Cart and 
Harness; good Cow. Grade Shorthorn, 
years old; 3 Cypher's Incubators and 
Brooders inearly new); large Oak Over- 
Mantel. 1 fit tor a bar room; Plano by 
Nordhelmer, a quantity of Solid BITver 
Ware. Lucknow and Burmese work, and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

f»ral agents for the ATLAS ASSUR
ANCE CO., LTD., of London. England. 
Sales held at private residences by ar-

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

A. T. Bain. C. Bennett-Thompson. I

Bain’s Auction Mart
742 FORT ST.

Saturday Night
At 8 P M.

CROCKERY. BOOTS i 
AND SHOES

JEWELLERY— Wntuh-rhains. ' 
Folia. Guff Link». Studs. Scarf ! 
Pina, Lockets, Brooches, Rings. ' 
etc. -—• |

PURS—Muffs and CoUaretes. 
________ :___Etc.., Etc.-- -----------

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

WE WELL HOLD OUR USUAL 
SALE
At our

SALE ROOMS, BROAD STREET
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 o’clock
Consisting of an elegant line of 

China Ware, Lace Curtains, 
Cutlery, etc,

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

Germany la remarkably well worth 
watching Just now. She IS In the throes 
of a three-fohl transition—eocIni, 
economic and political—and It is not 
easy to see how she will emerge.

Of the three crises that confront her, 
the social crisis—perhaps the moral 
crisis would be a better word—Is the 
resultant of erttplre proaiwrlty, materi
alism and a new spirit of national ag
gressiveness. acting upon a country 
that,, but a generation ago, was divid
ed, contentedly poor and devoted to 
plain living and high thinking. The 
economic crisis consists In the neces
sity of adjusting Germany’s domestic 
policy to the fact that every year finds 
her passing more-and more decidedly 
from a mainly agricultural to a mainly 
ldustrlal state. The |*>litical crisis one 
may broadly define as the need for 
establishing a smoother—a more work
ing equitable compromise between uni
versal suffrage on | the une h*nd, and 
the fact of semi-Autocratic rulershlp 
on the other. It is with the last of these 
problems that I propose now to deal.

CHIMB or JE A LOUSY,

Lodging House Keeper Kills Hie W|fe 
After Quarrel.

A. T. BAIN The Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Under Instructions from Mr. 
James Brooks, we will sell et hie 
mutinies.

3404 GOVERNMENT STREET
This side of Bay street

ON.WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9 j
.......I fL.M.

ALL HIS !
ELEGANT AND WELL KEPT j 

FURNITURE
Carpets, Steel Range, Etc.

fullyiartieulars later. This is a ! 
▼cry nil-d ime of furniture. ,

-MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers.

Greenville, Dec. 5.—After fa
tally shooting his wife yesterday, John 
Arten, a lodging house keeper, fired 
three revolver bullets Into his head.
Inflicting ,wounds which,__ physicians
stated, will probably prove fatal. The 
shouting is said to have been4he re- 
,suH of a quarrel due to jealousy. 
Mrs. Arten died within an hour after 
the «hooting. ■ .•

£i

NOTICE
J. KINGHAM & CO.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR COAL 

OFFICE TO
1203 Broad St.
Adjoining the Colonist Building.

New Wellington
COAL

IN ALL GRADES 
AT CURRENT RATES.

5 Per Cent. Off Cash With Ord-er. 
Telephone 647.

WHY ROOF YOUR BUILDING WITH AN INFERIOR MA- 
TERIAL WHEN YOU CAN PURCHASE FROM US

VULCANITE ROOFING
The beet Um i I at an equal cost

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 82 Cor Yates and Broad Sts. P. 0. Box 683

example—to go no further back—Im
pressed his subjects as a stroke almost 
wholly off his own bat. The nation had 
no share in shaolng a policy that kept

THE STORE OF’PLENTY

SATURDAY “COMPLIMENTS
PRUNES, 50-60s. Usual price 8c per lb. To-day, per lb. .5Ç 
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4 Revolt Against Autocracy.
Never before has the Kaiser been so 

roundly taken to taak by, his subjects 
as during the past fortnight. Never 
have the manifestations of his Indi
vidual Initiative seemed so little con
genial to the national Instincts. The 
German people have turned upon him 
In a. fury of irritation. His conduct 
was made the subject of a full-dress 
debate In the Reichstag. The Radicals 
have asked for “remedies for serious 
shortcoming» hi the treatment of for
eign affairs.4’ The Socialists Have 'de- 
manded “preventive measures’’ against 
the recurrence of such incidents as the 
Daily Telegraph Interview. There has 
been talk of a parliamentary commit
tee on foreign affairs to keep the Kaiser 
in check. Even the Conservative» have 
ventured a formal hope that “a great
er reserve may be practised In the fu
ture’’: a«4 there eannot be much doubt 
that if the Reichstag had the courage 
of Itss opinion It would mcmoraltze 
the Emperor never again to give un- 
tittti »'xpre#*K»n to hkt views on for
eign affairs.

But these signs of Impatience, though 
never so universal and vehement as 
now, are no new thing. They have been 
multiplying of recent years with sig
nificant rapidity. Germany haw been 
touched, willy-nilly, by that impulse 
of self-realization that in the last few 
years has profoundly revolutionised 
Russia and Austria, Is battering Its 
w»y Into Hungary, ahd is at this mo
ment whirling through Turkey and the 
Balkans. In Germany, as In the neigh
boring. states, the people are. beating, 
against the bars. They are calling for 
a share In the government commensur- 

•ftrte xrltfi thetrpowîïir YWf^tslîlgYttrtL- 
Tbey are questioning the social and 
political success of a system under 
which parliamentary government 
serves merely as a fig-leaf for personal 
rulershlp. They are b4igtnnlng to realize 
that the ballot, as an end In Itself, Is 
Insufficient; that, divorced from re
sponsibility. It is little more than a na- 
tinal plaything, and that It affords no 
adequate security against the suboidl- 
ndtlon of government to the Interests 
of a single class, or against the ca
pricious and hazardous policies of ab
solutism.

Judged by Results.
A constitution' is- one ' thing; Its daily 

workings arc another. Theoretically, 
Tammany hall under the American sys
tem. is an Impossibility. Practically, it 
exists. On paper the German Emperor 
has not so veiy much more power than
im mm§';
he Is scarcely less the sole direction of 
the Empire’s internal and external 
pohey than President Castro. The Ger
man people are coming to test their 
governmental machinery by Its results. 
They do not find those results as sat- 

might be. and they 
are working rpund to the conclusion 
that no Emperor, however patriotic, 
end Ao- 4 ’hannellfir. - however - dextermts 
can be quite so safe a guardian of the 
national Interests as the nation itself.

■ 1 <*o ttM *iy timt - tii#'': Wvr-’W 
reached this conclusion or that, even 
If they had. they would not be able at 
present to carry .It Into practical effect. 
But unquestionably that is the direc
tion Ir which the German mind is 
mbvlng. For many years past It has 
displayed a growing restlessness, as 
though at unejisy pause Between the 
old ideal of order and expert govern
ment from above and the new ideal of 
liberty and popular government from 
below. It is becoming impatient of a 
parliamentary regime without the 
party system and of ministers regpon- 

df ltb tWpeô- 
pie; afid. much has happened of late te 
raise Impatience to & state of audible 
discontent.

The Kaiser’s Morocco adventure, for

lor’s piquant pages that kings have 
trippers, that statesmen are human In 
their likings and their prejudices, that 
national decision» are often the out
come of personal whims, thet civilians 
and soldiers are in the h: hit of jostling 
one another for the Imperial favor, that 
sycophants are less than ever an ex
tinct species, and that pettiness and 
strife hold, their own as successfully in 
“cOûft rB-cles^as among the middle 
and lower clames.

Illuminating Incidents.
The galling series of colonial scandals 

In 1WW and the harassing unprofitable 
and not oeer-aueeesaful war in Houth- 
west Africa Sim further Intensified the 
nnpogUhir dlesatlnfst tlon w ith ti.e 
methods and policy of an Irresponsible 
Imperialism. Nor was the dls-satlsfac- 
tlon lessened when, during the debates 
on the project of building g military 
railway in the^*-revolting colony, the 
Relchstifg was Informed that, the Em
peror having sanctioned It. the railway 
would be built, -however the representa
tives of the people might vote. That 

is a most illuminating incident. It 
showed that accenting to the official 
view the Reichstag, theugh elected by 
universal suffrage. Is a mere registra
tion instrument for automatically, rati
fying the demands of the government, 
and that its buktnese is to acccmmodate 
Itself with eternal meekness to policies 
it has had no band In shaping.

The lime will assuredly enma when 
that vtew will have to be abandon»*. 
In the general • lection of MO. tiu 
Kaiser was himself the supreme Issue 
and the popular, though not the par- 
:Itatnentary. vote went against Mm and 
the system he typified. Hlnce then the 
Harden case has e mphasised some of 
the most objectionable perils to which 
a regime that centres on a single per
sonality and a single will is Inevitably 
exposed. And now the Dally Telegraph 
interview has underscored anew all Its 
shortcomings, and confusions, arid Its 
Infinite liability to stir up international 
friction. Small wonder the German peo
ple are In revolt. Small wonder they 
are beginning to long for a system 
that shall be responsible as well as re
presentative.
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DOGS UNDER HAMMER
OF THE AUCTIONEER

Motley Collection at City Pound 
Offered to New 

Masters.

There are 20,000 dangerous criminals In 
Peris who are capable .of committing 
murder, and 100,000 who live by dishonest

There sre nearly S.000 stitches In a pair 
of hand-sewn boots.

The dog catcher has again been at 
large in the land and has some thirty 
unfortupate canines caged In the city 
pound on Chambers street. Their only 
fault lu Hint thry lack owners, or, if 
they have a master, that he has not 
enough Interest In them to pay a U-

jTfitno tot them»__________________
There was a sale at noon to-day and 

anothfr will take place on Monday. At 
these citizens wh/> desire to own a dog 
and do net demand a certified pedigree 
along With K, --an eult themes Ives at 
little expert» beyond having to take 
out. a license. There Is a wide range 
<>I choice: to-day there were two Eng
lish wtiers, ,twq < k«-r spank 
brown spaniels, five collies, one bull ter
rier. two fox terriers, a black and tan 
terrier and a pointer.

On Monday there-**-!}! I* offered-three 
fox terriers, two black setters and a red 
setter and a huskte dog whose years 
are many. The pound-keeper Is at a 
loss very often to fix the breed of his 
« barges, and Is reduced to designating 
some of them as “a small red dog.” "a 
red dog with a short coat/’ pr “a small 
red dog with a short tall!" And tower 
even than these come half a dozen 
•nameless pariahs, who are described 

'hers not classified.'*
After the first of next month the dog- 

catcher will have to get busy, as then 
no dog can venture down town during
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feed. It produces more milk and better quality than any hay 
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"PACKINGS,"
Rainbow Sheet, Peerless Packing, Round and Square Oarlock 

Packing. Hemp and Flax Packings.
Tuck’s Bound and Square Packing, Fibre Packing, KlingerRe 

Sheet Packing.
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the day or up to eleven at night un
less at tile end of a tether.

A KINGLY COMPLIMENT.

The King of Sweden, In accepting 
the appointment as an honorary ad
miral In His Majesty's tm 
England an ancestral debt. Towards 
the end of the eighteenth century Eng
land lent Bweden one of her most fa
mous sailors, afterwards the admiral, 
the gallant Sir Sidney Smith. A Rus
sian fleet had sailed from Cronstadt 
and had got between the Swedish fleet 
and its ports. A council of war was

sr‘which sir smb*>- war tüime
but at which, him a foreigner, be 
could not speak. King Qustavus III.

noted his growing Impatience, and said 
' Let us hear what the Englishman 
has to say ” The Englishman had no 
hesitation In saying that the only 
thing to do was at once to force the 
passage of the straits. The result was 
a great victory for Sweden, and the 
King sent afterwards for all the offi
cers to thank them, desiring that they 
should be Introduced to him one by one. 
He paid this country tin very finest 
compliment which has ever been re
corded. King Gustavus took each offi
cer by the hand, and dismissed him 
with the words : “Sir, you are a brave 
man.'* When at last Sidney Smith 
stood* before him, he said: "Sir, you 
are an Englishman.’’—Pall Mall Ga
zette.
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